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Everywvomain's World for Novcmber, i918

r ud.-n~ ~gae roj
W ITH the Nvrte ~,eo!f ;V~MA'WORLD), yau illremarka '1 i r hingje lu

polkcy. L s h blefo teEitoirs that M in tes
days when there are so nsauy activui(tie oaenaethe
attention cf each one o! us, it ji, necessary tihat %%e
assirnlate as mach knowledge, entertainment, practical
education, news, as we can, in the brefest mianner
possibFle. It should be presented ta us sol and ini the
most acceptable, exhilaratiug formn.

EvxaEYWOMAN'S WoRLD bas always striven to, give its
readers jnst what they want when
they waut it. But its new mission

àis ta condense this te save their
Kssrywonon 's time without making the contents
World ix now a of the magazine less pleasing lu
Semi-P.ctorjol effect.
Magai Y oi will note in thîs mouth's

l issue the vast numbher cf shot,
Sillustrated articles. 1Herein lfies 9cr,
plan of preseýntation. Tihe eye -wil

grasp the whole idea ýiof an article, wheici t is writtn lul
Pi tuires, in a far Iess timte than it could bce undcrstod
through rei(-nýg a pa;ge of type. Witness the mrelu

succss f te "ovis."T11y tell stories in a haîf boer
thai t %wouild take tw\%o in the readîug. onstequent ly-

From nowv on, Everywomnan's World wlll bea semi-
pictorial nmagazine, gîviug the w omieu o! C.ii anaascon -

usyple.aingly and intelfglietly as osilthe nev, of
the moment, in ever bannelin whlli by;are intercsted.

Thle whle agazine wiIIlis wienin lniuago alcau
uudeçlrtandl. Tbat is-thiere willli e uothing lu these
pages toc scientifle or toc extremie for the tasýte of the
average reader, and at the . aimetime there will be

somlethiin-mauy thing-to ap-
Spealtotlieappetiteofall.

Lady Abersleen There wýill lie a constant improve-
and Mr#. LZad ment iu the type of Fiction pubi-
George uil I lished. The brevity of other
Wrte gfor articles will make more room for an
ZEurwtoeana increase in this departmnent.
World Readers will already have noticedJsuch names as Ellis Parker Butler,

Jeffery Farnol, El1eanor Hoyt Braî-
nerd, Cyrus Townsend Brady, Sir Arthur Quiller-Couch.
E. F. Benson, Katherine Tynan and other famnous English
and Ainercan authors.

Every moth some new features will bc listed. They
will carry their own endorsation. In the very near
future (as soon, ini fact, as the English mnail arrives safely
wth tbern) wilI. appear inl EvlsawomAt's WORLiD twc
articles over naines well kaowaI througliout the Britishi

Empire-Mrs. David I loyd George, wife of the Premier
of GJreat Britain, ani Lady At)erdieen, President of the
International Council of Wornen, beloved by Canadians
when and -înce she resided ut Rideau Hall, Ottawa, as

the wif r of the Gýovernor-General. Further and more
complete announcenients of these features will appear
at a later date.

Raachîng the Heart of te Houaeepr

T HIS la liow ithapnd On the President's desk one
morning ivas a lutter front an old subscriber, en-

clIosing a"delicious recipe," It "had beenn the family
for years, " she wrot L- "and possibly some of your readers
would enioy it." Being a inere man, the President rang
for MarjoieDale. "Take a away,"hle said, "I've just
had breakfast, butit makes mehlungry." Marjorie Date
took it away--she toqk it home and tried it. Then
she pronounced it îerfect. So did the men about the
office who sampled it. And that's how it started. The
recipe was published with the story of how it came to
uis. Other housekeepers began to send in their favorite

reies and soon Marorte Dale's Pae of Famous
ReI-e becamne a regular feature o!fEVERYWOMEAN'S
Woau

Every recipe yout use of Mariorie Dale's has passed a
double test wlth fiying colours-the test of long years of
family use and NMarjorie Dale's personal test. Not a
recipe is publishied until Marjorie Dale lias tried it out
herself. Ami Marjorie Dale know--she is a Pure Food

Expert-a I)amestic Science Graduate anîd several other
imposiug things as weIl as one of the inost charmning ruer-
bers cf aur staff.

And EVLRYWOMAN'5 XVoaco las had the assurance o!
their readers that they have iudeed "reached the Heart
cf the Housekeeper" and incideutally the heart af the
H-ead of the liause, as well. We fuel it is a commend-
able "reachi." Marjorie I)alc's page will camne ta y a
each month for the next twelve, as well as fify
other pages of selected departments andI reading matter.
AIl you have te do is te indicate that yau want them,
by enclasing a $2.00 bill wîth your name and address,
directed ta EvERywOMÀN'S XVoLio, Continental Building,
253-259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Canada.

'~""'~"' as doue ik again. Doue 'wlat?
Why written another fascinating

H.'s Don. 1*, tale cf romuce and young levers.
H. Ha# 1 He bas taken a dash of the fire cf
Robzrt W. youth, mixed it well with man's
Chmber- I1 undyiug adoration for a certaiuly

1 beautiful young widow, seasoned
î t wth soft spring breczes and
whisperiug streams and added spice

andI piquaucy lu the forma and figure o! a devoted
white bulldog and the public "is served, muadaume,"
with oeeof the best sterjes Robert Chambers has yet
writteu.

The Pilgril coming in an early issue of EVERY-
WOMtAN'S Wesuo. Watch fortle white bulldog-he's
a winer-and as for the yaung wdow-welI, we kuow
what we thiuk about lier. Yeti must deelde for yourself.

Where do they go-those beys
and girls who are "missing" from

77. Port of the home fires each year? Those
mis..,,g Boys pitiful but b rave young crusaders,

Girl. Jwho leave us in sucl i ncreasing
jnumbers--te seek fortunes ln the

port of dreams cerne truc. How
Smany weather the sterms e! life

and malte a sale liarbour and liow
many are just missing and neyer cerne back? That al
depnds on the wise father and mother back homne-
it aIl depends on how much somebody's boy or girl had
been taught at home about life as it really le--net as it
is imagined. If y ou have a boy or girl whom you do
not want te malte "the port o! the ntissîng" give them
the self-help aud self-knowledge that will lie their safe-

= ar. ur now te page 64 and let us send you thekstat will help yen te help them.

YouAr In itd t linEverywo)manasBook and Munie Club No ,EYou A e Invted t Jolapenze Atttche4- -- r.at Beeiifts to AU Memberst

TIF pubihrso VERYW0MAN's, WOaLD haVeýT ome a Club for the exclusive benet o! tlteir
subscribers. This club will be kncwn as

*'Everjrwoman',DBook and Music Club',
Neither care nor expense wiL be spaed to make it the

most useful and beneficial club to whlch any womlaii ean
belong. The, enthusiasm mîwth whick the readers cf
EVKKEYWON(AN'S WORLw are greeting the idea ensures the
fact that the Club will mccii become what we intend to
niake it-the greatest boon Canadian women have ever
had.

The object Of EERaYWOMAN'S BOOK AND NIMUSîcC UB
is to give its Mlembers the opportunity of securinag the
latest bocks and best nmusic wt eutcst to themselves.
Special books that every woman ehould read, as well as
the best music for the home, are published by tlie Club.
Each Member is given, on joining, a $1.00 Eielection of
eltiier books or music f ree cf al esot. Furthermore,
Members are givea an oppo)rtunity cf securing an
additional $1.00's worth of the Club's books or music
each month, aise free cf ail cost or expense cf any kind.

Then there i. another great benefit which Club) Mem-.
bers will enjoy. Any favourite book or loved song, if
flot listed by us, will be secured by the Club for Mesabers
at froin 10.per cent. to 50 per cent. discount from the
published 4rice.

This apecial buying-privile-ge which le madle possible
through lte co--operation of the Branch Offices of EVBRY-
WOMAs.'S WORLD tbroughout Canada, the United States
and England, is extended to 'Memibers absolutely free of

Ail The** Specia1 Privileges for Members OnlyWTE desire to emphassize that membershila EvERY.
VV WOMAi'S Boc)K AND >MUSIC CLUB. la nOt for sale

The much souglit.for bocks and music offered inthieC'lub's
catalogues cannot be bouglit. These bocks, as well as

man üter pecal rivlegs, refor Mentbers only.
Membership i EEY-OANSBoc(-K AND MUSIC

CLUB is given at once to each new or reaewing sub-

scribers te EvERywouAN's WoRu..nwliose subscrptien le
niailed direct on oue of the Club Coupons wbi<-h appears
throughout each issue.

By sending your subscription now, or your renewal,
ifiyou are ut present a nember, on ene of the couponsw h h ou will flnd elsewliere iu thîs issue cf £ERYît-
WOMA1, s9WORLD, you nflo nly receive FEzsYWesAN's
WoRL.u for a fuI! year, but you are at (Ince elected a
Mesaber o! EVERYWOMAN'5 BOOK AISD >MusIe CLUB,
and uiay receive at once, postage paid, your owu selection
of S1.00'% worth of auy o! thse Club's publications, free
of ail cost. ln addition, you are aisec gven the oppor-
tunity of securing $1.00 o! thte Club'. newest publicatiens
or music each meontIs during tlie year. That je oue o!
thse finest featuires o! the Club.

Tus-a now te tlie list of books offered this monith, on
page 60. F111 in the coupon, mark tlie books wauted
by their number, then enclose it ln au envelope with $2.0
te cover your subscription te ý"EnRYWOMAÂw's Wom.n),
and mail it te us to-day.

Your nmenirshlp and the bcks, cliosenk will ho sent te
you by returu mail.

Priiiilege t. Your Friend-Benef je Io lourseif

T0 malte EvzstvWO»MAN' BOOKr ANDeMUSIeC CLUB o!
greatest benefit to, aIl, every Member should ilp

te extend the SCOpe O! its influence ami power for good
justas faras possible. You have f riend s who will welcomne
thie great opportunity. Please te!! the A a about
EvFzaywosim,'s Wcsua> and its great Club). Eacli new
member you seure whose suliscription is sent la ou one
of the Club's coupons, will receive her $1.00 selection o!
bocks and full memibership lu thse Club at once, and la
addition, y oi will receive an extra $1.00's worth cf the
CIub' ,s publications (your own choice) absclutely f ree o!
Ai ceet.

Voit can ra.sly think o! two or tbree of your friends
who will gladly join tlie Cl) at onece. iow easy and
pleasaunt it wil ho for you te scecure an extra $1.Q0's
wortli o! b(ocks or miusse- free forer cdone y ou senil
AndI rememiber, cach vwill aIse receive a selcion of
SI100's worth ofithlub',publications, free.

Great Future Value in Memtbership

M F-EMBERSHIP in EVECRYWOMAN'S BoorcANMIMUSIC
IACLUB îsean unusual opportunity and privilegeright

now, but remember that thse benefits te y ou will increase
and multiply as the menthe go b y. Many wonderfui
new books are new lu thse course o! preparation and theywill bce offered te 0cr Members as rapidly as they are

rnSimilarly, the Club's Music Department le busy on new
compositions and securing the rights for sente o! thsemoat fameus standard and popular compositions te
cfer its Membere, Front time to time, as-these newbocks and musle are added a catalogue will ho sent teyou se that you will have thse fulleet advantage of youreprutyo! eecuring yeur $1.00'9 werth e! bocks
each= muhfree.

If your subscriptien te E'ERywomAN's WoasR>li as net
yet.expÎred, yeu should reuew at once anyway, andreceive yeur mnembershiip and books wlthout delay.Yeur subscription will be continued a fuit year front dateo! expiration and you wjll receive aIl the Club advautages
witheut further delay. Send lu yeur renewal te-day.

Where to Find th. Cou posta,

T HROUGH this and ohr i,;soERywmN'

Memibershlip Ceuipon.
.Look for these coupons andI read carefully aneunce-

mnente marie by thse Club in each issue.
For any other particalars you may wisli, please address:
TITÉ SECRETARY,

EVFRYWOMA.î's BOOK PANI) MUSICCLUB,
Continental Publishing ,Ce., Ltd.

259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
N.B.-Present miembers o! the H-ome Lîbrary Associa-tien will nutomnatically becomie members cf EvËRY-

WOMAN'S BOOK AND MUSIcCLUB imandI will receive ahl its
privileges.

REL1NEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS - Watci ,r
reneal ubiciptan bankwbf ch wvii h e ptaced ii

yar agziewhen Yaur u roinexpire.
By uising ti- b1ank prompitly a l. ,, oi î-ingenissjýues. rkcopi, ,canuor s upjd

BE l-CAREFU71L taI,.u",u ainad gise

Advertising Brastch Offices

<Foradets.gbsus ny
Sbriîlanat rce.

1'caa.Peo0pWe, Gaz BuildingLoiula, E ngliii(, 10 Regent 'St re,W
MnrtCartier lBuild;ing

wbellC Lansada orte Biili1 ie.Snl
a"I, year Of5f gn 3.pio50 Sa year.

MON EYpamybob v en~PastOfc Mnv0
der, Regiýtnd lMail. Dom4iionu Moq 'fýnevOr
*1 r, or Çbeqj Le tolii Ib eehingt as14 1-11add-d.

asq required bot tLi u cga hange, th l aids-
dres wlasth. i, aw us.Lbc is ifrxt bf-rte
Chang, cn e read,
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Ne'w shoes with Neblin Soles cang 6< obta inea
at mots tore -for meni, women ana' chi/dren
ini eveiyday styles and' Sunday styles. They
wear longer, are waterrpof and' comnfo rta6 le.

Neô-lin Now i*n Hait-aSoles
Every subscriber to Every-

woman's World has read about
*Ne5lin in these pages.

.Probably you, like thousands
of other Canadian women, have
tried these better soles on your
own shoes and on the children's.

You will welcome, then, Ne5lin
H aif-Soles.

For Ne5lin has now entered a
broader field. It is now easily
avalable for worn shoes as well

as on new shoes.

You can go to your repairman
and have Ne5lin Haif-Soles put
on your shoes, .your husband's
shoes, the children's shoes. It
doesn't matter what the style.
And the soles can be nailed or

Or if you
the nearest
buy Ne5lin
ply them at1

prefer you can go to
hardware store and
Half-Soles-and ap-

home.
Many people get more wear

fromn shoes after Ne5lin Haif-
Soles are put on than they got
"before the original soles Wore
through. Neôlin was invented
to give greater wear and s0 lower
shoe-costs.

But there are other advantages.
Neôlin Haif-Soles are flexible and
do flot slip easily.

Start now to save money
get greater shoe-coort0
Ne5hin Half-Soles.

and
Get

v 7
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'Teen Yua
MWY OWN PAGE

Whereon I wiIl Discuss wîth You the Bits and Bobs of News
that Drift in to Me fromn Everywhere

~~""'~LAsT moNTE Mrs. Ralph Smith,I ' M.P.P. for Vancouver, paid a flyingjFair vit ta Toronto on ber way home
PUY from New York. In addrcssing a

score af womcn at a luncheon ten-

Bouquts 1dered ber by Mrs. Hector Prentor,
Boquts President, Pciitical Educational

J I was neyer se proud af bcing a
Canadian as I am to-day, neyer so

glad and proud of being a Canadian womian as 1 arn
rigbt now. My nationhms proved its loyalty with its
blood; my se, its wortb 'ta homne and state by a
service net aaly wboie-heartcd and arduous toaa
degree, but rloed witis the intelligence found a nly
amongrthinkers. Somnetimesi1 have it eaid ta me:_The average womnan dae not reason, dae not
think-s-he would rather use the lure cf lber sex than
hier brains,at any time'

"I1 answer: 'But the average womnan is wll.nigh
extinct. Woman ne longer wastes bier time courting
the admiration of some lord af creation. She dernande
hie respect for what ebe dae and what she is--and
gete it. It je the tbinking waman's day."'

" What are your divorce laws like?" was a qucry
put.

"The worst in the world--almost. But," witb the
op)timistic ardour cbaracteristic af this womanly,
motberly member ai pariament, "they are gaing
to bu btter. Tbe wamen in aur Province may not
get as miany bouquets as in the olden days, but they
wiil get a lot mare fair play, thank Heavenl"

IN A LATE ?;UM»ER OF EVERXYWOMAN'sI we dwclt on the solid satisfaction
Writere found in the worid-old art of " keep-

AskIls ing" bouse, inaking at real home for
IHouse- himeseli anid tbe bairne., We wrote
Ikeeping f rom personi expe(rience and feitIHumdrum every sentence we penned, but if we

I i bad known tht- torm of discrussion
jwe were stirring up, wec, migbt bavýe
tbougbt 1twice-wba knos?-before

touching on a profession Mwhich ai n1ecessity lies so
near a womnan's heart that i je lound ta bu ither a
joy or a burdeti toc bea vy ta he borne,

Letters bave corme from the four corners, letters of
praseai roeet aipatos ye, ral at os.Yusee,

when the womnan out in thse worid finds herself a
failure in anc p)rofesýsion eue cari take Up another,
but wben the mwife camnes ta a like knowledge, there ie
ne ondchance. lier duties daim ber, ber bome
helds lber, 'Sie imuet 'en(do lber be4t-and $0 often
she dace not. know baw.

One bitter littIe letter runs: "You and your 'je>" ai
planning and wcrlting for those you lave! Love is
great, but it can't work miirce-and oniy a miracle
couild miakelt haueling anything but bumndrum.
You've evidenti>' gaineri youir ras> lnowledge oaiit
froin books written by auithors .1î, neyer 'tried t
eu' personatlly."

Naw " rosy knowiedge" is right, but books neyer
furnisbed it. We gatbered it and garnered it in the
beqt scirool in thse world, the bus>' aid borne and under
the bet teacher any girl cari boast, the boru bomne-
mualer wbo aisswered ta thse naine ai Mother, Do
you weonder that we stili miaintain that ail service
rendered bolds mare o! satisfaction than ai sacrifice?

...." .."" I AM A BRIDlE OF LAS? TSAR and
already I've developed nrves-arid a

'Ti the4 ~temper-trying ta ]ive up ta my own
Work that (and fricnd husband's) idealo a zouse-
Womnen keeper," writes another. " 'y no
Love Best tne for tbe iaveiy things 1 had
to Do pianned ta do. 'Kecp up some

study,' you advise. Hevens! 1
.... don't have opportunity between

gettin meal,eweeping, dusting,
baking, entertaining a few friend- and a lot of rela-
tions--tisese and hall a hundred other duties equaly
iinintersting-ta even read a bookt irteligcntly. We
are iolting f or a baby soan, and the very tbought of 1
the amnount of warlt this wili ena almost takes thse1
happineseoutofhbis coming. By sheer force of will14
malte my If an efficient housekeeper, but a happy anc
I neverKbaç,cta becamne. The liurdrumness hurts."1

Sabirie's epistle imade m-e emile. 1 think she mieantE
it ahould. lt ran: Keping bouse le simperative ini
thse country, but ini town visere Teapot Inme, res-
taurant and boarding-liouses flaurièli, *hy mnale
one's self a pros>' aid Martisa cumbcred with znany
cares? Why should a girl bue upposcd ta miarry a
bouse whcss sarrying a mari? If I vere beginning ail
over agin, 'd keep thse mnx my lover for at Ieast a
couple ai ycars longer by stting up mny lares and
penates i sane pleasant bording-honse instead of
becoming a savey. Talte je>' initise worlt that maltes
your face rd, your hands rough, and the wearing
of your wedding finery eut of thse question? Go ta!
Ta find jo>'h it anc muet be curscd with a bumndrum

her.Eh what? you dreamner of beautiful, irn-
posqsible dreams."

Tise piquancy of thes1e letters challenges our ad-
mration(ey wbat yeu will, thse vaman ai te-day is
so briglit ne anc cari help loving her), but we. stili

kcep u r faith in the old traditions and in borne-
.1a ng and believe with ail our heart flot only that
it ie the worlc womnan dae best, but loves best to do.
From out a full experience we have brought the simple
truth that there is nothing humdrum about bouse-
keepnç unlees we put it there ourseives. What do
you thnk?

LISTEN, GiRats, this is a word for your
ears alone. 1 think the world of

9 Beware you and know you are good as gold,
I of Mon and here and now 1 want you to stop
Who cheapeninq yourselvee as some ofIMean j you are doing.

jNothing "Flow cheapening ourselves?", you
asic indignantly. l'Il tell you: by

...... aliowing yourselves ta drift into the
equivocai position of being "sup-

posed to be engagcd to," or "as gond as engaged to "
any man, nu,Àatter how ciever, handsomne, gond, and
lovable he n¶!ýe

1
Let the relationship bie openly defined-a friendsh,

or a formi engagement. Once in a while a tr-ageTy
stirs us wide-awake ta this wealcness in our social
sytemn-makes us cail ta mimid the fact that mani bas
never actually abjurcd bis world..old creed: "Ali's
fair in love and war."

"She took too much for granted," was the defence
the faithiesa lover put forth in the late pitiful suicide
of Miss Edwards at Woodstock, Ont. "I1 wasn't

nxaigmatrimony." Sordid, yes, and sclfish but,
setient aside, it ie what more philanderers t han y:ou
wot of are thinking on, this very subject o! enjn ying
the companionsbip of somne charrming girl (ta th e ex-
clusion o! other men if lie cari arrange it) whilc he
looks about a bit ta sec if there je somie anc whomn lie
would rather choose for a lufe partner.

Ir IS A CMAPENING PROCESS, girls,
and if some nice yoiuth bas otten
into the habit o! grving himixcîf (and

S-C-Iled lncidentally you) a pleasant timie by
SPistonc being your eecort hrand there,
Friendahip occupying the shady seat on the homne

rverandah summier aliter summýer, aI ;place by the fireside winter in and
..... the year round, try the eflect of somne

wholesomne indifference. Be too busy ta give him so
mucli cf your time-the worid je full of work these
day--too proud ta put up with hie air o! cool pro-
prietorship, toc womanly ta let himt take for granted
thse love licel'as neyer troubicd ta ask for. Hie
conduct naltes it tolerabiy certain that wbat hie de-
sires'is to carry on a plea sant monpoy and ltecp quite
free o! bonds at the same imie. 're piatonic frîend-
ship is delightful, 1 dare say, but you are going ta feel
hurt ta thse heart when he marries somne anc cisc.
And those who love you wîll symopathise without
daring ta eay se, while the one who do'not love you
wili whisper, "Jilted]."

"The girl of toy-day cati loolt after herseif," you say.
"She je not sentimental, she desires coraradeship,

riot love and a home and busband. EcQnomnic
independence enables-" Stop, my dear, Progress
l'as carried tise girl of to-day far; anid economiîc
independence l'as donc mucb for her. But at hcart
she is just girl, normal girl, pure-bearted girl, anid when
youtell me she is indiffererit ta home ticsç, I ltnow

Circuenstarices change fashions but not natures.
The girl of to-day is the sapie hcmc-hunter, and ycs
(of course you'Il be furioue wth me for saying it,
but it's truc), husband-hunter as was the girl o!
Yesterday and thse day before.

- "'~I WONDER IF E-VER 13EFORE there was a
Ailvar where the private soldier was

ise aten the hero? Our nearestiPatcbcd a neigbbour's boy, writing home ai
Up But i late, telle bow bis comrade, aiter
Ket losing an cye, a part ai bis cbeelt, and

rCryOn twa fingers, besides being gassed,
I I refused on caming out of the bospital,

an offer ta return ta this country
as an instructar in anc ai the can-

tornment camps. "What!" said the afficer, "net
keen on gtting back home?"

" Keen enougi," witli a brusquenese meant ta bide
thse tremor in bis voice, "but-well, I'd lice ta go
over the top a few times y et, if yau don't mind. There
are lots ai the boys who'il never bu able ta figbt again
---boys as 'up' on the subject as 1 am-and the sale
jobs belong ta them, don't you tbinlt? You see, I'm
jiatched upmost as gond as new. 1 was always a

W venta t say there je nat à mother in Canada
but would love such a son, and thrill at the tbought
that he owed some ai

"Hie undimmed faitb, bis courage strang
To ber who sang bis cradie song."
. ...... BEAUTY IS ONLY SKSN-DEEP, but

uglinese goe ta the bone," might bc
Peronaîty amended ta rend: "Beaut>' je only

An ekin-deep,, but personalit>' je from the
Open eart out." It is net a mere accom-Open piishment to bu acquired, this per-

Sesame sonalit>'. It is a birthday gift and aJdower in one. It opens doors, it finds
....... a wmy ta high places and lives of

rounded usefulness and beaut>'.
Mark the number ai aur women it bas led cross

the uine ta fil premier positions in baspitais and train-
azsg schools, in the world ai arts and letters, in the
educationai and business lufe af the Republic. 1 bave
in mind a group of aur women holding places of trust
int the country ta the south of us. Amaong this group
re Miss Ida Powell ai Chatham, Ont., Dean ai Women
(or Dearborn University, Ill.; Miss Mason of Strat-
ford, Ont., Master ai Arts from 'Varsit>', Toronto,
wbo, mter being Dean ai Beimont Caliege, Tennesee,
for four yenrs, and ai the State University of Indianna
for a lice teni, bas ai late buen made Dean ai Women
in the State University' oi Illinois, perhaps the higbest
paid position ai its ltind in America. These and many
athers who in winning distinction for themseives are

wnigit for Canada, are possessed o! wonderfui
pesaaity.

j ANOTHER INSTANCE is Miss GardonJBrown, Ottawa, who with three other
Aj womnen, won the Military Medai:C irl'a I " For gallantry and canspicuaus
CosPicu- devotion te dut>' when an ammuni-
ou$ tion dump and the ambulances in

jBraver>' reserve for moving the wounded
baving been destroyed by the cnemy,"

ýruns tbe officiai record, "these
women came dashing te the rescue

witis tiree ambulances, and deepite the graveet peril
irom burstîir sheill, succeeded in carrying ever>'
wounded selirer ta emety."

" Their conduct was splendid" said ne less a person
than Kîng George.

The personality ai Miss Gordon Brown maltes itself
feit se sean as anc cornes witbin lier circle, sa>' those
who ltnow ber best.

And se it is witli aur barri leaders, at home, aver-
seas, or loaned ta aur cousins acrose the fine. The>'
go fur bec-ause their persanalit>' carries theni. If yau
doubt ît,1 uet fallow the lde histary ai these and other
'splendidj" women, nursing sisters, Red Crase nurses,

V.A..'s W..A..'s an the mothers, vives, and
sisters, who lteep the'home fires burning-a taslt as
splendid me an>' ather.

"WIIAT COULD YOU EXPEcT? Hie
motifer always made a baby ai him?"

Don't How aiten we hear this remarlt about
Maltea some lad wbo bide fair ta make a

îBaby ai (aîlure ai lii e. Once in awhile a gentle
1 ou BOY voice is raieed in defence ai this mis-8 talten va>' ai raisin g bim, or rather

àin excuse aif it. "Shie layes bimn se~ much, it seemes impassible for ber ta
sec bis Imults.

I have ini mîd anc ai the brightest boys. He vas
mother-raised, motber-epoiled, humored until bis awn
will vas ali tihe 1mw he follawed. "Poor iellow! " re-
mrlted the famil>' friend. "How sick bie wiie viii

e t ai i and bow the mens le worlts vith viii detest
im!)f1,11wmger he never lteeps a place long enougb ta

advarrce in it."
"Narsense!" returned the mother. "Affection

neyer hurt ari>'oan. Tise mare lave I give him nov,
thse harder he vili try te malte it up ta me later an."

"Tise later an" neyer .. ame. &f course be vas
a failure. Tise business vorld îe free, or suppaeed ta
bu, o! partiality, and ungoverned emnotions ai cither
love or hate. And the training oi a voutis to talte bis
place ini smid world, muet be free ai themn as weil.

Harveat Home

Praïse God for biessinge great and smail,
For garderi bloomi and orchard store.

Tise cximsori vine upori tise val.
ise green and g aid oai m troestell,

For barvest field and thrashing-floar.

Praise God for cilden'a laugbter sbrill,
For clinging bande and tender cyea,

For looks that Iii t and words that tlirill,
For friends wlio love tlirougli gond and lli,

For home and al i hme's tender ties.

Praise God for losae and for gain,
For tears ta ashed and songe ta eing,

For blue of sies and miet Of ramn,
Tise year's ful l oy, thse year', deep pain.

For grievîmg and for cemforting.

-JEAN BLEWETT.
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n> ake your skin fi ne in texture
- ov&ely even whenseen clsy

Blackheads-How to et
rid of themn

If ouamtrubedwithb U.oMeds
try he reamewgivin thesbe .t

wrappd arotund .Y7 cae of W..<-
buys ialSop. Ikt tll y h

caue f lachedsand howto S« rid
ofme

MANY a face that is attractive at a
glance, loses ail its charm when
aen closely.
For yoiur face to bc truly lovely,

even when seen clo8ely, the texture of your skin
must be fine and amooth, the pores sbould be
bardsil

Take youx znrror l in ami, uow. and examine
your ski closely by the strong light. Notice
the pores on the cheek, on the chin, on the
wkngs of the noie. Compare them with the
pores on the nersrface of yout 8fflL

hoIJ it to your face. NOW talce a cake of
Woodbury's Facial Soap, cip it in water and
rub the cake isef overyour k Le ave the
aliglit coating of soap on' for a few minutes
until the alun féels drawn and dry. Then
dampen the knadtbte8)Pi etywt
an upward and outward Motion. Lnse the
face thoroughly, first in tepid water, then in~
cold. Whenever possible, finish by rubbing
the facewith aPieoeof ie lwadrcarefiy.

Use this treatment Petststertîd,
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\\'IN G raised a boY te, 7ile e -of1ilner-
NIs. Carter bad iearued that 'hn-cH (ý%huug a banner on tbe outer walls it

Ia el te go te the barni and givu a
wann.A banner is l'y is very nature,

aur advertisement of concurted effort and
Mirs. Carter believed that whenevur two or
more boys gathered together wth a set
purpose, something exceudingly unpleasant
troin an aduit pint of view, wae reasouabiy

suire tefia ppeti. She hart tried, from bis oariiest yuars, te
m a ke Eddie a gond buy but " there are such bad beys in
Riverbank," as she ofton said, " and boys will play itlî

If Mrs. Carter had bleeri able te read the Iegeud on the
white banner, sbe would have goue te the barn imme-
diateiy, ;ceting dimoe novul influences at work. The
words the banner bore in stragging letters and in a hue
only six shades iighlier than bleod, were-

PIRUT CRUE 0F THE RED DAGGER
E. CARTER, HEM> Pîau'r

Excep the Red Aveugers of the Plaine, Mrs. Carter
deddthe pirates more.>thian auy other gamne ber son

;nidlged in, Sho fuît t was ail bart for Eddie; it
coarsenued bh i, She did nt wauî him coarsened; be
wasý by nature suich a dean boy.

lui the hay-oft the ton boys hadt gathered together that
iniorning likc cnspiratore avoiding the police. Eddie
ba.d ordened theom1te ho there. Ho had planuod the affair
with is losett friend, Ernst Swartz, known btter as
i)uttch Swartz.

"W llut hey are, aren't they?" ho had iusisted.
lTbe've, got G.erminantes, hayon t they? Vour namne

is Germian itqeuf, ain't it? Xour father is a German,
,cîu*'t lho?

"Ne, ho ain't, ncithier! II's American. lie's as Ameni-
carias yenare. Ife was b)oniburejtas much as yenwae.
MIy grandfather corte front Gernmany, but that den't
inake mne Germai, doe it?"

"Wlit doui't, doe it?"
"Wihow do yen know how German evenybody in

Lewn is? 1 bt there's lot, of Grmians in town a rtare as
German as anything! 1 bt there are hundro4e cf

Gerws in town. And how weuid they ike te sce o u
tnd Slitty and Doedie and Hanky and1 al the ethen
fellere with Giirtan namres hielpîng te win this war aganst
ilhem? Hew weuld they like that, hey? I guess I know
what they would Say, "

"What would they say?"
"They'd eay yeu was tr.aitera, that'e whatl"
"WeII, what if theysaid it? WVho cares what they-say?"
"You'd rare, I guese, if they got together and said

Dutchy Swartz, he'e one cf the. traitera te the Kaiser;
hae's workin aanst us. Wu got ta, icll hini oeeof
the first w. iLI, because eo's atraiter.*'

" Geel" jaculatad Dutch Swartz. "That's what wouLd

B~ut they can't scare oid Eddie Carter! 1 can
feol 'amI" '

"Yes, but-"
"Well, wait, ca't yen? Yen gt te wait If you waat

taoheur anythiag, have't you? We'l get upapirate gang,"

«'Al it,'fyo wat te interrupt me every minute!
Heu'ca 1Ilain,li yon go interruptng-"

1 il1, do you want me te tell yen, or do't yen?I
do't care if the Germa.. oeal ye a traiter aad kil yeu.
1 don't carel'"

"Aw! Go aiead, Eddie! I we't butt i"
"Well, w'il iet up a pirate gang," said Eddie. "We'Il

Ket p a Red Dagger pirate gang, aad have it up ia my
amadall the kldsof our gang ca be inlit. Them

ermaa epies wo't suspect anything about a pirate

gangý, xiii hey! ig1 nfot!"
Dt h (onidcrced this thoughtfuliy.

Buit what about hieiping to win the war? " bc asked.
"Wh~ ge! ',idEdde."Thatswhit we'ii be doing,

ain't it? That's what t will bc for-to do those things.
We'il go abead and do them, but those old German
spîes won't know it. They'li just think we are pirates,
pirating around and sinking ships and everything. And
ail the time we'I bu Red Cros-, oniy w'll be Red Dagger.
Then you and l)oodiu and SmîttX' and Ha nky and ail the
German-name kids can be in it.

:Alright," saidErn.st. "When'llwe begin?"
"To-niorrow nmorning," said Eddie.
The call and the warning were passed in whispers and

Saturday morning the pirates gathered. They came
stealthily, pausing at the corner of the barn to glancu
hure and there before they moved around it, pausing
again at the (loor to se that no German spy was on their
trail, dartîng itiside the barn hastily. At the top of the
stairs Ernst stoppud each daring youth and put him
through a cross-examiuation.

"You wit, Smtty! You can't corneup until Ifind out
who you are," Ernst said. "What's your namne? Wherv
were you boni? How old are you? Where do you liv?"

O N CE on the duck of the ship-thu floor of the hay-
loft-the recruit was in the bauds of the pirate chief,

and was given the oath of " al-leige-le-ance. "
"Eddie!1 How did you get your hands ail paint? " his

mother demanded when he came in for noon dinner.
"You'Il neyer get it out from arouud your finger nails.
What have you beun doing? "

" Weil, I can wash it off, can't 1 ?" Eddie demanded.
"I can scrub it off wth sand, can't I? "

"lFraflot scolding you. What were you atid ail those
boys doing, this morning? "

'Weil, if we can't play a lttie in cicr ewn old hay-Ioft,
I'd liku te know where we can play," Eddie complained
sullcniy. "ia you say 'Don't run ail over the neigh-
bourheod,' and then you say-"#

"That will do!" said Mrs. Carter. "Wash your hands
adgeat your dinnier."

The iru Crue of the Red Dagger hadl a buey after-
noon. The deck plan cf the godsi Red Dagger had
te, be miarked out on the hay-loft loor with redpaInt,
leaving the four corners of the loft outside the red uines
te represent water-the brinKy deep) through which the'
sinister, low craf twae cuttng er wy-and adeadly five-
nounder had te be mounted forward. There were rut-

fasste b. shaped out of lathq, barreis of grog te be
hoisted abeard, tomato boxes and chunkee f wood to bc
carried aboard for scats for the swaggering, hardened
pirates.

"Eddie, what you got under your coat?"' Martha
asiced late ia the afternoon, when she caugbt Eddie
returning from a raid on the attic.

b ail Ig, aavesmd rage out cf the rg
bacntI caden. "I1 gueseyou ain't got te

say of ail the old rag-bage in this house.'
You let me aee what you're tôtîig out te that barn,

or l'il tell your mother on you when s e gets homne."
Reiuctaatiy Eddie showed hisloot. Martha examineçi

the rage, but found ne just cause for cernplaint. They
were serapq of red calice, part ef an old red ctton skirt,
and a mth-eaten red fiannel underehirt. A few minutes
iter they were bound around the beads of the ten
bieod-thirsty pirates.

" Shiver my timbers, mates 1" cried Eddie. "Weought
te have carrnge, lke Oid Biood-and-Bones of the Sweet

Era. eil 'e o ecope~pr 'ire, haven't yu?"
"Wt el, ou'e hi.ve camaioe soe aearrigs,

ca't we? GolsZgley eye, yeel"
Se they made arns
"*Weii, 1 gues that's ail we can do te-day," said Eddie,

as the. sun lowered and oupper time approached. ,"We

gui to put ail these things in the corner ani pile the boxes
on them, so the 01(1 German spies won't find them when
they corne snooping around. Ani Monday we got te
start doing the deed no oye must sou. Hey, mnaties ail?"

"Aye, aye, Captain! " said the murderous fine.
"Ani you'll ail bring your weapons-you know!

fwo daggers."
" Aye, aye, Captain!"
"And your-your ammunition."
" Aye, aye, Captain! "
Mrs. Carter, seeing them corne out of the barn, saw

oniy ten boys corning from tleir play. She did flot like
to annoy Eddie by speaking to him again, but she did
ask advice of ber husband that évening.

"George," she said. 'Eddie had at least a dozen
boys in the barn to-day."

" Wel, tbe barniîs stili there, isn't it?" herhusbandasked.
"Yus, but I thiuk they are playiug pirate. Eddie is se

touchy when I speak to him that I hate to do it. 1 think
ho knows ho is getting too oid for such games, and le
asbamed to be asked about it. But tbey do use such
lariguage wbun they gut together and play pirate. Not
the words, but the way tbey say them. And they think
Suc h cruel thing-murdur and shoot iug aud kiliing, and
things like that. I know it is not good for boys of their
ugo."

"I dontknow," said Mr. Carter. "I kiiid millions-
iike that-aud you married me. I rau therr through
arudthIrough! But when Iwasan Indian! Ah! I cut
the quiîvering flesh of my captives and tastod it and said,
'This le iwet!"

"George!"
" I got that out of dear oid Fenimore Cooper," ho

laughod.

N ONE the less, Mns. Carter fretted ovur the pirate
crew in the hay-ioft. After school in the afternoons

the pirate cruw gatberod there aud'tho rollicking; ibaid
songe of the toueh old sua-doge came to ber cars. Worst
of ail were thesiences, whon the songs ceased, and Mrs.
Carter imagined the pirate crcw performing unhoiy
pirate rites. Theyrmight evenbeochewing tobacco!

On Wednesday afternoon she could bear it no longer.
From the hay-Ioft wbere the good ship Red Dagger
scudded before a stiff breezo, the good old deep-eea
rbanty, " Over Thore, " was ringing witb ail the vîgour
of ton lusty chests. Mrs. Carter put down ber knitting,
and stole eut te the barn.

"Once more, mon!" seoheard Eddie order. "Got some
g o înto it this time or, shivur my blastod timbers, there'Ilbe neonioregrog for a wooki1 Now, ail together, hearties-"

Under the cover of the inging, Mrs. Carter tole up
the stairs. She put ber head just above the floor and
observed the horrid scene takiug place en the deck of
the death-sbip, Red Daggor.

Rantged in a circle on the afterdeck of the slip, the
aine blo-thirsty members of the pirate crew esat on
boxes and <hunke of wood, with their captain in their
centre. 'They were a murdereus-appearîng lot, their
heade boxind round with yod rage, their cepper earrings
ici thuir cars, their pine pistole and cutiasses stuck in their
belts, and flowing er stubbly moustaches traced on their
cruel faces wlth charcoal.

diOh, pshaw!1" exciaimed Ernst' pettishly as the sang
ended.

"What's the matter, Ben Bioedshaw?" domanded the
pirate chef. " Shiver iny timbers, don't yen know hew
te de it yet? Weil, fetch me your daggers and 1'il show
you agan."

Ben Bleedshaw arose, epat liico a pirate, and ewgered
acrosu the dock te the captaln's side, and Mre. Carer
stele noiselessly dewn the stairs,

The daggers were knitting needies and the pirate
crew of the sea-sceurge, R~ Daggo, were ioarming te
knit "wristlets" for the soldions, under the deep, dark,
daring eye of their dauntlese captaini
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ON'TIyou think you ought to be punish-
edt' He nodded. "Ver>' wel," ID answered, Ill'Il punish you myseif. Go
and cut me a nice, straight switch," and
1 banded him myopen penknife. Round-
eed, the Imp obeyed, and for a spacethe as a prodigous cracking andsnappingostc. In a littie while he

reure with three, aiso the blade of
my knife was broken, for which he was

profusel>' apologetic.
"Now," I saîd, as I seiected theweapon fittest for the

purpose, I I arn going to strike you bard on ether band
with this stick-that is, if you thinlc you deserve it."

"Was Auntie Lisbeth neari>' drowned-really? " be

ý'Ver> neari>', and was oni>' saved b>' a chance."
"lAl right, Uncie Dick, bit me," he said, and heid out

his band. The stick whizzed and fell--once--twice. I
saw bis face grow scarlet and the tears Ieap to bis eyes,
but he uttered no sound.

"Did it hurt verv much, my Imp?" 1 inquired, as 1
tossed the stick aside.

He nodded, flot trusting bimseîf to speak, wbile 1 turned
to liht M i wasting tbree matches quite fruitiessi>'.

4 4 r r,'lhe buratt at last, struggiing manfuli>'
against his sobs " I-I'm awful' --sorry-"

"Oh, 's ail rgbt now, Imp. Shake hands!" Joyfully
the littile grimny fingers ciasped mine, and from that
moment 1 tink there grew up between us a new iuider-
standing.

"Wby, Imp, my darling you're cryingI" 1 exclaimed a
'?ice and witb a rustie of sfirts, Lisbetb was dowu before
hum on ber knees.

IlI know I am-'cause I'm awful' sorry-an' Uncle
Dick's wipped my hande-an' lin giad 1"

"Whpd your handsl" cried Lisbeth, clasping him
closer, and laring at me. 11Whipped your bands-how
dare bel Mat for?"

"'Cause 1 eut the rope an'

an' you mibt ve
drowned dead in the weir an'
l'inawfui' Fisd Uncle bick
whipped me.

"O0-b-h 1I" exclaimed Lisbetb,
and it was a ver>' iong-drawn «"oh!"
indeed.

IlI don't inow wbat made me doit," continued the Imp. "I1 'specks it
was ni> new knife-it was s;o nice an
sharp, you know."

"Weil, it 's ail rigbt now, my Imip,"
* ad funibling f or a match in a

singulari>'cluma>' manner. "IF you
ask me, I tbin we are ail better
friends tban ever-or should be. I
know 1 hould be fonder of yu
Aunitie Lisbeth even than b)efo1r
and takze greater care of ber, if 1
were you. And-and now take ber
in to tea, my Imp and-and see
that she bas plent>' to eat," and

liftn myhatI turned away.
Butf sbthwas beside me, and 1

ber hand was on my arm before I

iiame oid place-under the trees.
If ou woild care to>-to--
woldyou?"I

IIYes, do-oh do, Uncle
Dlckl " cried the Imp. "l'Il
go and tell jane ta set a

paefor you,' and b.
buddoff.

NEW READERS BEGIN HERE

white, exiles the, girl toaIFane Court in the hope of weddlng ber
to MHoce el l. icher mau=.Dick foflow, meots Llsbeth

sanutigodwli er amaill nephew, the Imp. Through the,
maichination. of the tmp lie becomnes entaugled in an altercation wth
Mr. Selwyn, corming off wth,%inLclours. Later. Mr. Sewyn tall
ta ke hi* enagement to e bath on the, water and la oui-j atdby *lk Llsbeth attends a ban, aud thI, I ,ncarceratid
or hie s dea, eds ta Dîck a pre for rescue. This effected,

snd Dlck sud the Imp eter by tat the grounds where the ballla
taklug place wher hyme lbt rmwom Dick wlns a klm.

aens br arlf don te ive toard th wr.Front this danser
Dlck.rcmcuealber altheotiirfa hi* own 1f.

live in it-an aid bouse that is Ioneiy' for a woman's
sweet presence and gentle, bus>' hands. Lisbetb!"

"And the third?'" she asked ver>' softl>'.
"Surel>r 'ou an gess tbat?"

"Nao can't, and, besidles, tbere's Doroth>' coming-
and-oýh, Dichl"

"WMy, Auntie," exclaimed Doroth>', as sbe came up,
"bow red you are! I knew >'ou'd get sunburned, l>ing in
that old boat without a parasol! But, then, site wilIdo
it, Uncie Dicic-oh, she will do it! "

CH-APTER VI.
Tuz OuTLAw

E VERYBODY knew oid Jasper Trent, the Crimean
Veteran who had heIped ta beat the "Roosians and

tbe Proosians," and who, so it was rumoured, had more
wounds on bis worn, bent body' than there were montbs
in the year.

The wbole villag was preud of aid Jasper, proud of
bis age, proud ofmis wounds,1 and proud of the medais
that shone respiendent on bis sbrtunken breast.

whîcb 1 bave afready mentioneri oce befoire.
1 tbink such ions as this must extend sorte subtie

influence on tbosewbo meet regular>' within tbeirwalls
these Sons Of the SouI, horny-handed, and for themoStîpart gre>' of bead and bient with overmuch follow-

ing of the piougb. Quiet Of voice are tbey, and pro-found>' sedate of gesture, wbiie on their wrinkledjbrows tbere sits that spirit Of caai content which Îkis given so few of us to now.
Chief amongtbese, and heid in mrac respect, was oidjasper Trent. Withintheircirlehe bad been wont tosit ensconced in hi$ elbow-chairbeside the hearh, hs blong use and custom, and flot to be usurped; and wbiiethe smoke rose siowl 1 froma their pîpe-bowls, and theale foaned in tanI<a2l at teîr ebow, wud recountsome tale of battie and sudden deatb-now in thefreezing trenches bef are Sebastopail now upon the blond-staie eghts ofInkermann. Y et, and Inoticed itwasalways towards. the end of bis second tankard, the aidmnan would ]ose the tbread of bis stor>', whatever iti*ht be, and take up the toffic of "The B'>' Jarge. "Irwas at first naturali'ePeeatohmeol

meon te uettîl rAt th bVaiet telandiord, infornedmeotheuieihathe"bFg Jrge19was none otherthanodap'soni>' son--e mani now son ot ers of age-i10though promising weli in bis yout , had "gaRte?ýrongq'-~and was a tbat moment serving a long terrn Ofim?çrisonment for burgiar>'; furtber, that on the dayof nis son's conviction aid Jasper had hadl a "stroke'and was neyer quite the saine after, ai recollection ofthe event being conxpletely bIotted from, bis mind, sotbat be persisted in tbinking and speaking of biessoinas stilla boy.
"That b'> were a wonderî" lbe wouid sa>', iookinground with a kindiing eye; wntaa4t.ak ifortun' 'e did--ob i 'e was a gen' us were t y Jarp!You, Amos Baggett, were 'e a gen'us or were 'e flot?'"'Ewer!" r. Baggett *Owd answer,witha slow nod.ýLaok'ee1 sir, do'ee sec that theer dlock? "--alShe wauld point with a bon>', tremuleus finger--" stoppedI1it were-got sum'mat wrong wi' ts inn'ards--woulan'stir a finger-.rJad it werel But that b'y Jarge 'e secit 'é did--give It a look over 'e did, an'wi' fout but 'Îstwo, 'anda set it a-going good asever I You, SÎU

ýë adn?" > rerember as 'e done it wV' 'i twO"'s? Is two 'ands1l" Suas would rePeat
"An' ts, gone ever sence" oid Jasper

a gen'us were my b'>' Jarge 'V'II corne a-narchin' back to 'is ald feyther,Is.t do.n, and as 'orne <la>, wîis lapockets tfe
Id Zi 0 z P chî p f ll 0' me> ' an' bank-notsthehanliechifan -Ikna-1knawt l aid etoehed Et buna,»te, LA. ' a f ule. ' Jap"au her base.,. And herewitb, lifting up bis aldt

cracked voice, he would strike UP
"TheBriis Geadiers"ina wbucn
the rest wouid presentIr join f ull

lustil>', waving their long-
stemmeci pipes n ui

Bit, singing the praiste
of bis scapegrace 50111
wbile bis bearers wouîu
nod soieman heads, foster-
ing old jasper's innocent
<lelusion for the sake oflbiswhite hairs and the
niedais on bis breast.

But now he was de"n
with ."thea rheurnatics,'-
and from what Lisbeth
tolid me when 1 met ber
on lier way to and from
bis cottage, it was rather
more than likel that thehigh-back~~ed e ow-chair
would icnow him nonmore.

On the oid fellow's

comifortable' for Jasper
wIa! a lonly, olnaa
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THEp RIcE
By A. C. ALLENSON

Illustrated by GEORGE D'ARC Y CHADWICK

f M N a long lounge chair, set beneath the broad-I leaved foliage of the trees, Pegg Langham
lay, lier eyes closed, though she was flot

àsleeping. She wore a dainty dress of sorne
S thin, white material, for the Egyptian day

was hot. Delicately fragile as somne
ofexquisite porcelain, she seemed.

e1ýeaewas ivory-wbite; the luxuriant
dark hair, sweeping back over the blue-
veined temples, ernpbasizing its marbie

pallor. The ample forehead, firmly chiselled nose, de-
cided moutb, and well-rounded, strong chin, had the
classic beauty in which mental power and spiritual
fneness are wedded to physical charrn. A deep crimson
rose nestled in tbe bosorn of hier dress. Mer bands fokd
over the open book on lier lap, moved, now
ndj ain, nervously. Her eyelids twitched

eudýnIy, with an irnpatiently restless
movement of bier languorous body, she-
opened bier eyes. Tbey were large, black,-~
tender. One saw in tbem, oddly enough,
both courage and fear, the nervous fear of
a naturally courageous woman, stricken
down.

The garden was a high-walled, shrub-
beried yard, rather than a place of flowers.
Beyond it the Nile and the far-stretching
Biat landscape merging in the desert.
Between this and t he Langham's bouse
were the clotted tents of a British Highland
regiment, giving a cornfortinq sense of

stogprotection. She was still day-
draing wben the ligbt, qtick footfali
Of bier maid roused hier. hie girl was
nt alone; there was a man's heavier
sitep ton.

Peggy was about to rise frorn the
chair, wben the visitor called
to her:

" Don't rise, Peggy, i s only Il"
A new liglit carne into bier eyes, a
glow of colour spread beautifully
over her face.

The ma n was good to loik on, young
sun-tanned, vigorous, an air of qUICk
mioving eagerness about biim.He was
dressed in well-cut white dlotb, that
St off bis compnictly-knit figure to
great advantage. In P>eggy's eres le
was much better than good-looking.

Power, succesa seerned to radiate
froin Hugbi Dunstan. He was in
big business, New York bis head-
quarters, the world bis fiel.

Somnetimes asehaif wondered
wbether he were flot too absorbed in
business; he appeared to thinlt of
notbing else. I this she did not in-
clude herself. She was flot jealous of
bis commercial interests, for he was a
most devoted lover, the loyalest of
them ail. She dîsmissed the thoughit
wben it rose, attributing it to the. fact
that se was a Southerner, tempera-
mentally and traditionally of a more
leisurely race. There was somiethingt
invigorating in bis wonderful energy.
Always some problemn to solve, some 4
conqueut ta achieve, somie great end to
gain, some rival to overcome. Life was al 
action-¶luick, strong, decisive-witb one
PUrpose n view-trade, victory, dollars.

poeughl Mugh!" sbeexclaimed, and the
welcome inhler words, in ber eyes, would
have satisfied the inost exacting lover.

He glanced around. The. maid had left.
There were no windows on that ide of the
bouse. The wall was very high. There came the light
ef shy laughter intobere . Hebentdownliftedhberin
bis trong arma, and beld ler close to bis breast, bis kisses
raining on lber dloser! q-es and sweet trembling moutb.
It was nearly tbree yeara since lie had seen ber.* She
had gone abroad with bier parents after a motor accident
tbat had nearly proved fatal, seeking in cbange of scene
to recover her heatb of body and mind. H~e had, at
about the saaine time, been sent on a long business iourney
to japan and China to develop the Pacific trade of the
bouse with whicb b.e was connected.

HJ E aiow restored ber, a little breathless, to ber chair,
LAand seated bimself by ber. She aslced bixn about his

travels. Me bad written and cabled ber very frequently,
but she wisbed to hear ail about tbem from bis lips, China,
japan andlIndia, on is way to seebler. Itbhad been a
most successful trading pilgrimage. is
bouse bad greatly praised bim, and there was
promise of ricb, permanent reward wben b.
reacbed home. He proposed to visit Spain,
and then there were Frnc and England, with
their -;ch war contracts. Contracts and
D)olars!

The War! Yes, it was horrible, hideous, but ri
the world would soion come to its senses and year
relise the crazy wastefulness of it ail. gv

"But Egypt bas not donc much for you, the
peggy," h. said. Mer fragility bad sbocked G
hiln more than be had permitted bimself to wr
show. The colour came bacit again to ber ca
cheeks.-o

"No," she answered. "Sometimes I get a
little discouraged and-and-" ah. paused.

"And-what, Peggy? " he asked.
"I1 thinit it is flot fair ta you, Hugh," she answered.

"I don't get any better. Day after day, week alter week,
and now year after year."

"Fair to me!'"lie exclaimed. "I arn going totait.you
away frorn this land, a graveyard turned into a barracits.
Why, Peggy, don't you realize that life would not be life
without you? I bave been hungering and tbirsting for
you. You wîll corne wth me away frorn tbi' place, and
business shahl stand aside until vou are yourself again.
It bas been a long, long waiting, but there sha Il be no more

separation. 1 want you,
Peggy, and I arn conceîted

enough to thînk ".' i.,Pg~,i .. i
that >'ou want "I m.wgy ts*Ov
me," and lie
bent over and kissed ber again.

it was very comforting to listen to, bis assurances, but
PeVwas very nervous and uneasy.ahere is sometbing I want to asic you, Hugh," she

said. "1You cannot understand what rank, bleak
cowardiceis. Ifyvou couId perf orm another Egyptian miracle
and cleave the Mediterranean as the Red Sea wasdivided,
I thinklIcould go. Since the accident at home there bas
been a great change in me.» Before that, fear was somne-
thing I hardly understood, since that time life bas been
crowded with it. It is a shamneful confession to have to
make. "

"As shamref u1 asý a f ever or a pa ralyzed 11mb," he replied.

Coiia-DIggest BtOry of the War
rJAR experiences have been written by bundreds of returned soldi
Y nd tatemn% But flot until Jeannette Beland Mathieu cc
tted wîth Everywoman's World ta write the chronicles of ber fc
on' internment in Belgium under German nile, ha. promise 1e
AM Of the mooet interesting wsr book of the day. Mme. Mathieu
edaughter of Non. Henri Beland. former Pont Master General
mada. Whep he was put bebind bars i Berlin bie wffe and daugi
me keptmi eligm. The latter'. experiencea there cons titute ma
apters of intense realism. Mer story will begin in the near futu
)Wt miss a single issue contsining itl

"You dearest corforter!" she said gratefully. "I1
want to get away frorn this Egypt. It bas been a land
of nightrnare alarrn ta me. The war caught us bere, and, was very ilI, so iii the doctors, you know, would flot
allow me to be moved. Then carne aIl the evil rurnours.
The Arabs were to sweep over the land, there was to be a
Holy War, Mobammedan against Christian, following the
proclamation of the Turkish Sultan, the Nationaliste
were to blot out Britishi rule. Then carne the advance
of the Turco-German forces against Suez."

"And ail came to nothing," b.e sriled.
"Ves, that ail passed," she said. 'We thouglit we

could get away, as Arnericans and neutrals, under aur
own flag. You knew wbat bap-
pened.

"W. saw ships sail away, in some

were torpedoed. Women and chi(
dren escaping in boats were sbelied.
We bave seen soine of the sur-

'< ~ vivors brought bacit ler., wounded
women, mairned cbldren! It was
too horrible for words--and tbe
fears came bacit again to me. 1
hbave tried to conquer thern; I bave
reasoned with myself, but tbey re-main. 1 ar nfot afraid of dath
itself. Sometirnes it seems terribly

-~easy. But that death in the sea!
The sudden deatb rising frorn the
waves, stealthily, murderouslyý kil.
ling and leaving one there to drift in

- ~ the wash of the dreary sea!"
Sh. sat up and Ieaned forward

and b.e knew bow real the fear
was to bier brave lieart.

No one shail force you, or try ta
force you to go, Peggy," b.e said, taiting
and holding lier liand.

"You mean it, Hugli?"se asked
eagerly. " Don't let tem try ta per-
suade me or reason wt me, or be
practical and strong-nded Champion
me in ail my silly unreasonableness.
MIilyou,MHugh? "

" Can you doubt it, dearest? " be
answered . " You shahl stay. bere and 1
will stay witb you until you wish ta go
away."

She lay bacit in bier chair again, a
great quiet and content on bier face.

"And business? That great, ail-
absorbing business?" 5h. laugbed

"Idsrea oia, lie returned.

assurances of that which she itnew
beyond ail doubt. "And there
areegreter matters tlian business.
There is you, Peggy, greatest of
al," lie added.

She was sati.fied. Then lier
fatlier and mother arrived and the
intirnate conversation ceased.

Dl UNSTAN cabled borne for
.- leave of absence. He had,

been three years without a holiday.
His long triplied been practicaily

- concluded. It had been a great
triumph in the dificult field where-
in business, politics, dîplomacy
blended, After tbe war, the bour
of the Far East would came.
European nations, war-impover
isbed, trade-bungry, organised as
neyer before for business conquest,
would turn to the vast, scarvely-
toucbed fields of the East--Chîna,
with ber huge territory and ber
400,000,000 population greatest

among them. The day of the Pacific had corne. Thie
canal was open. Not only ta the western shores of the
Amnerican Continent, but to the Atlantic seaboard, had
the road been made. Japan was making tremendous
efforts to get the lion's share of the feast. The war had
vastly enricbed'ber. She had kept full faith with bier
Allies, but this bhad not been costly to bier, either in
money or men, and trade control in China was bier pur-

In ýthis field, .Punstan had don. bis work, laying founda-
tions for after-war trade, and securing ail the present
business that shipping could take care of. The reply to
bis wire left hirn ta takre what holiday lie wished. Me

desired ta marry Pegqy at once, but she put bis
importunities aside. t was agreat ternptation.

- The absoluteness of bis devotion touclied lier
deeply, but bier sense of justice was strong as
bier love. Me should not be burdened witb a

iera sick wife, that she was fully resolved on. A
on- whimsical, nerve-shaken woman sbould not h.
four allowed ta handicap bis energy and freedom.
'een He was vey persistent and no woman yet *i
u i. love with the mani of bier choice, found ault
1 Of witb this higbest tribut. ta bis affection's
iter ardour.
tany Egypt was new ta Mugi; a fascinating trea-
're. sure-bouse, the vigour of the new time touching

and linking bands with the crowded ages, now
so still and quiet in their eternal calrn. The
changingtime and the (Cotinied on page58)

---------------- -
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Sergeant Hector Macknight has Written the
Most Thrilling War Chronicle of the Day in

1 ja
A Description oiheomeOfesv

The Story is Overpowering-Unbelievably Realistic

OMEWHIERE a bu gle blew Reveille. ItSseemed as though thia were the signal f or a
hundred other bugles to show their prowesa.

lii From ait ides the dismai notes of ',Get out
IL-ilof bcd " sounded.

I lay in the closely-packed bivouacIl which we had thrown Up thse previous
1~1 night and swore under my breath.
L..............J My comnrades-in-arms were tili sleep-

ing-poor, tired, mud-encrusted chap-
their attitudes were anything but restful.

1 lit the piece of candie stuck on the bowl of my 8heli
heimet and ldr(ew on my soddcn boots. 1 thought of a
morgue and a number of bodies laid out for identification
before burial.

.squawkingly, an airtillery trompeter in the distance
rouaded off the last of thse warntings to waken.

A holidiay 1 had once spent ia a Kentish village came
back to me. The bugler' notes were like so imany of the
villa g ecocks crowing in defiance of-each other.

The reollecion h as made mie so homcesick-or is
it war-sick? tisat 1 have thrown miy greatcoat aside, and
crept out of the rcking bivvy.

Our camping grouand is only one of miany miarked off
by wooden fingerposts. This place is known as "thie
bricýkfieldis."

Ail arouind are tarpauliras pread "cottage roof " style.
Each bivv houses fromn fifteen te twenity mlen. It, is a
veritable ETrpauilin City, with an odd hell-tent hiere
and there te break the mnonotony. Thousands con
thousýanda of citizena, it holds. Tired, reeking, mutddy
bumnans. Hools ln appearance, IHeroes in
actuiality are they

The road whichl*eads to Albert is alive with ~ ar
traffic even at this early hour. lias it ever -<
been otherwise sine the Great Putsli stýirtecl?

An idecibbl edley of vehicles,
herses, and rmca,'Passes ia procession. These
are thse necessities produced by the exigencies
of modern warf are.

Most of thse trafflc is " going out," that is
to say towards thse rear.

A long string offeaspty armnaitien
limbers is followed by several loadon
motor omnibuses, those ludicrouis but
welcome freighters of Tommydom.

A giant gu-aý fifteen-incher, it
looks te bec-withi its attendlant train
poadierously grinds b>'. It is occa-
sionaly overtakenanad passed b>'
motor-lorries and other quikker-
moving vehicles.

A sadl>' battered acroplane
passes un a float, f ollowed b>'a
inilitar>' policeman on horseback.
Thse policemans preseace ihex-
plained by a handfulof Germaa
prisoners plodding along ia bis rear. Ia
therrof the prisoaers agaiais a

Týomm'y " with fixed bayent. lHeis aateig along. smokgafg, as
thoui;h h. thorosighly reihe is
position.

Even though thse Han rasble bears
the. ear-mark nof the Iell it~ has aRaedà

Cookhouse Cali blows, sumnioning us to the travelling
field kitchens-" Eat, drink, and be merry, for to-
rorrow-"'

1 sit and eat my breakfast with my chum, We have
nothing to do until noon, then there is kit to clean.
So we arrange to borrow a pair of field-glasses and take a
walk over the old French trenches that line the green of
the hillside with zigzaeging streaka of white.

Under the grass ail is chalk on this part of the Somme
Sector.

And so we take our stroil, glad of the sun and the birds
and the green of the inoor.

The trenchea are now peopled only b y rats. They have
fallen into disuse since t he adlvance. Chalk is new to us,
for w'e are fresh from the Salient. ( ay "f resh" perhaps
unwisely, for six months of Ypres can scarcely be said to
leave a man "fresh " )

We decide we wouldl rather have chalk, than soit to
dig trenches in. Chalk requires no sandI-bagging and
practically no riveting or sbioring-up of parapet and
p ara dos. The dugouts are idea;l as dugouts go. We dis-
lodge a piece of the chalk in a dugout wall, a score of other
pieces are loosenedl, rcaidy to lift away. The dugouts,
too, are comiparatively dry, though frogs are numnerous
;n the damiper places.

Up, on, and over them we%ý go, however, for we are
anxtous to gain the summilit of the siope.

We startie gamne fowl and harcs, and now and again
stoop to pick sonie of the beautiful wild flowers that
flourish in patches of colour. Hecather grows here tooý.

Th'le ground i-; literally honeycomibed with fieldl-miousc-.

VYes, 1 can sec thcm," hie says, "funnv isn't it?"e
We retra e our steps. To-morrow we shalbe "going

over" over there.
tZunny, isn't it?

Every one is dog-tired and mud to the eyebrows.
But we have arrived at Iaat, and the troops we have'
relieved are half-way back to Death Valley b this time.
My chum is resting in the Sunken Road. 'way back. Hie
got "hisa on the way in. Fritz's artillery certainly
gave uis Icelt as we passed through Death Valley.

Suitabte name, that, for the vailey is strewn with
corpacs. Sometîmes they lie ia heapa at the sides of the
road.

Who inventcd the phrase "Cannon-fodder"?
The trench we occupy was taken from the enemy lesa

than twenty-four hours ago. Our job ia to take the next
trench in which the enemy confronta us. Then we will be
relieved.

Step by tep, trench by trench, thia offensive is relent-
Iessly carricd on. 'When a trench is taken, it is consoli-
dated aga int counter at tac k. The infantry that took and
consolidated the p)osition is reticved by fresh troops.
The artilcry mioves up.

Repeat thle proces ad injlnitum, but don't dare td
couint the cost in flesh and blond or weight of metai.

1 ow the Devil miust be enjoying it ail!
liarn busy rrnaldng life livable with my new churn.

le is taisting his firstt attle and la gratef ut to be beside anl"Original." fie has been drafted from a later battalioti.
We are eating ail we have exýep)t Our emiergcncy rations.

It inay bie our last meal, for we
go" over the top" lomnewhere
around dayhreak. A tin of Pork
and beans between two, sonme
bread and marmaladle and a
Siip Of water is our menu.
But it i, a banquet after thse

tzring mardh.
1 have offered to do

thse first "relief," but
my new chum-HarrYhis naine is-ashcat

J sleep 'tilijt's overanyway.
~> So we both look over thse

parapet, talking la low
tes about various thiags

not related to war.
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With e Caný nadàý3c1ýin po0et s
In TimAes of Strife and Stress

Axnong the Looms
cTlsrt le toumaitthere in, twnul utht bostfol Magog borne,

Theret iudtaf'nlug clash cf irou lu the long vlbratlug taons,
Where tIse>' rowd 1ke angry tutu
Who imutshout sud thout egalu,

Who must heat uZ.n hr car-druma their tetorlan 7refraIn
1 Labour>. sossg.

There ure riotera dlemembtred luneuch protesent machine
Tistre treadllnug hanke sud joiuted kutte sud ctooktd iieru

lenCcaese lutch sud pane and trend
Whose thtelsard-won dily bread,

Tht tht>'ply, hie lt u y inucsh ae hried, hauuted dread
Oc ong dey long ?

Tsert l grueuctt, grldng triumphli th textile jugernaut

That long uluce cruuhed the whesaid looru wthlu thse
wesver's tt--

Bore dowu lfted armeof eut-
Ar, thene mess the franiemeseh

In hzs grmblng ron workmnudo deed strikeru trive uud

GrimtIIndutry, iA progrei but a vamirell tht feeda
On human lood-new Magog but odMuuhstrad Leeds?

la thie rumbllug but tht ghot
Ofoldluissewon sd lost ?

Or in Labour's dirge-like rhythm manufacturer'8 veunt sud

It in trongt

MARY JO6EPHIME TROTTER

The Angels at Mons
TIesen~t leeglossf thse Lord

Came rliding b>-
e h bisndg fBsh of th isa Bçmt gSword,

Usadurthe gamine ey.

A haesdftl pasmealftcfu the jews cf dasad
And stumbleal b>,

But e hast was quelldb>' e fies>' Bretls,
Usider tIhe fBamng Aky.

MARGARET RILDA WISE

The War has not ]Robbed
Un of Wholesome

Autun i the Northern Bush
Green of the pue on the dark hîllide,

Glo f gold on the les,
Purpie and sarlet the last leaves bide

On the desd aud the yet to bc;
Where Autumun' 3 iugermg suubeams ghide

To c~orfort tach dying tree.

The wahîte creek winds with many a fold,
Bilent and stil and deep.

Where geunt crage point ther shadows bold
On wood-strewn attends and steecp.

The bure, brown bauka, alil sarred Und 0.1d,
Glope dowu where t he rapids leap.

A loue bird poed in the cold blue SkY
Moves on wide wings aud slow,

Brenthing fsrewelli ec hewheels to f lY
Far south from wlnter'a mow.A murmurous tillues, throbs on high
And brooda inithse woods beiow.

O summer rain-dropa, O summer lmn,
Corne bock yet a 1111e while;

Cheer the chilled nieple-, ont by 00e,
Wth old-time, tender -mile,

Lght wth paie green the poplar's don.
ThAud the btch'e iliver>'ile.

bie*k wiud tirs ail deug ad drear;
Otheurte wth panare uumb.

WC have eorrowrd 80 inuch lu thse paslug yeet
And ve dreed the yea, to corne.

Tht lo f the woodu hasu trued to fer
And your vocet, 0Oasommer, i, dumb.

LIN WILLIAMS

You Wil Not Dance
Ycu wlll flt daetswheu 1I enggy,

You will uot mouru thOugh wld ns> grief
On sorow yen obttude reief.

You haste to cloud the .uuehiue'. tey.

And 700 would chase ni>'teers uwey
llsveigh egelint ruy uelief,

Yoes w.uld fot dauce wheu I1unm gay,
Yau wli flot utouruthough "id ni>' ricf,

pervertlty'. yor Dame, I Seay;
Ahi eo.ld you Item thla tsoubref-
" My moodncts needs no rellet"
Go you sisut leat to Pipe MiY luy
And ycU uhuil dance whsu 1 amngay.

HUGH S. EAYRS

Le Petit Marechal
A prophetic tribut. to the Conmsnder-n'Cblt

cf the Alitd Armnies lu Prauce

Sf.ri of France etboded iin one man,
Gladly 7e follow whieresoeer you go;-
Wle have been with you ,in«, Use ftgh* began,

A pd n otewitlh an d h ope tee face the fo.

Dark skies have frowned upon us iu peut yere,
Yet have we prayed for strenth to mneet tact

hour ý
Now, when utor ted. ste keener felt theu teste

Ws choc.. thtermau to onîf>' our power.

Though strife goto on &ai f lit ue'er %ouldeud,
While Death walka faster c'er tht wety lenld,

Yet tili lu hlm round whoni out colours blend,
Wt fectlthtease.hae foondea guldlug hanal

So whsn the day, cf triumph cell uppeur
Aud our proud banner, nieke theïr leet

adv nce.
A fret world'a voice wil hallinlacatente eltar

Tht gliant sou of su Immortel Pranceti

B>' OWEN E. MeGXLLICUDD)y

11 De Feroes of Gallipoli

No ePitph la ther-vet seed tlsey noS;-
But il nmre futxue ime the l B uufoed
Shall Bot ubove thetu, sud a British @un
BSufl W«M tii. uewet ,omxer of ita wosld:
Andl cOffiedes' tIser. with British bugles bient,
Thi-this sahu b. their greateut mremtt

-. auCTHILDA WISE

A Cradie Song
N.B.-"..Leunavau mn" is Gaelic for

"'My littie child.'

Lenuavan me, leuuavs rua,
Mother is rocking yau te sud fro;

Hues, my baby, the cradît swings,
And a sleepy sang your mather singe;

Winds froin thetoaest of Dreamleud blow-
Husheen la, husbeen loi

Lennavan rua, lennavan imo,
Ont on the waves of sleep you go,

Drifting au rides of drearu afar
Where tht islanda of slumber are,

Mark ta tht ileepcail, soft sud slow,
Husheen Io, husheen loi

Lenusysu moý e, tnavan me,
Little browu head, wth curIs urqw,

Baby fingers, of pIs>' go falu,
Rest titi tht dsylight come agulu;

Softer, thîeker, tht .hadows grew,
HuatetuIo, husheen loi

NORAII M. ROLLAND

Do You Remember?
Do you reusenber golden autuxndeys,

Woods lesved lu aniber-coleurcal spleisdour,

We wsndered, happy thteugh October ha.e

Or lingercd 1y the sumnac's ,un-kissed blae-

De you rememnber?

Do you remember short day.s ulleu-skied,

Rein thtra' tafless branches of Novemnber,

Long houte cf dreamning by the enle fircalde,

Whlle. ruddy Barumes flated forth sud lespedan sd dltd-
Do yo,4 temember?

Autumn'a fleet interlude ie here ugain,
Wlth autuit moclng deys whîcb bring mo test.

And sodaltu houre of ever-faUilug ain-

AIl briug but memtorles whlch blind %vlth pain

lnce you "w'eut Wet,"
R. G.V. C.

The Sick Child
My 'cMIsd l le fký uw ehlld with tht rost-.weet body,
Tht bud-seet body', dewy sund fragetsd edrThternouth 1 have klseed so oft iu themildast flIsugiter
1u hot, iu purched; sud hiseysew starscf tht rnng,
Are trenge iu tht heaven of bie face, are îever-lighted;
Hies hhslug Isar. like the mýlk-weed suIt for softuesu
And ahetu ucnd flneues,lis toised snd dry sud dlsordered;
And hi s curvlng brows, like tht wînvgs of thse ftyîng swaflow,
Ared<raui, ared~itess.ed, - theew wloww'gs werwunded-.
Wete sorti>' wouuded, stayiug flight sud gluduese.

Where ln the Evil bath etrlckeu my child, ruy cherlelsed?
Let the Lizard crawl forth lu is claw.sud hie scale-lke urmor-
Let hlm test from hie bell>' tht Worm, the Prince of Berpeutu
And grapple-And I, the chld'a mother, wll aIs>', will thotle
WiII stop hle horrible bresth, wth ruy hsudsdestroy himi
Bit he hidts sud plie.tuis trfflic, sud dures not meet me,
My>' hlld suitersansd tose, tylng faintly,
And I, hiu mother, mut kisot my bande aud heur hlmn,
Muet walt aud heur hlm, mut walt asud bttu, tortured#
Muet walt whlie £vil worke sud succour tarriea.

My heurt drags like a tone lu ni>' tudïg booni,
My limbe art lead, aud my bitter, bitter angolish
Mouiste 1k.e aBame thet in al m>' life wlthin me,
A'xd tht Bearne lani>' volce.sud my test. sud niy burulug puia
0X Love, of Mate, of Entreaty -- 0Alulgty.
Let hi in ot suffer, the chlld for wbom I ttavulld,
Let hlmin not wther, the Flower thet I have cherliedl
Show me tht Poe thet 1 may Fight uud vauquluh1,
Let tue fiud sud deutro>' thse ovetoue twleting Preseuce
Y iviulble, doe by tht crudie of my Birt-hotu.

MARY ,JosapHInE TROTTE

GEN. POCH

f-;

Ir LUnes on an OId Flanders
Battlefield

Cidy thtethots of bugles hIatus,
Here, where the boys have bemu;
OnI>' a myniea poppmt sown
Bright on àafieldl cf grt,
lIte, where tht wcoden crosses hîde,
Bilent, and poppy-trowned,
This is e spot wbere brave men dled,
This lu their helloed « rond,

MARGARET XILDA WISE.

i
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Were You ResponsAible for
Spreadlng 1Infleza?

mauts that May H.lp Otb*rS to
Avold the Dta»

~D you cou h like this. tdth your
handkerhiwadloyouw mih. therby

preewig id prangofgerm ?

Or like Ibis, iihozWakandkerchief. IMUSJ
circul*ng the germs, with evdent danger
ta til breathing t/w Lame air?

Walking in the open air is benefidi. The Cades in theRoya Air Force are sboum
above on »ne of their long marches scheduled regudarly during the epidemic.

Did you avoid crowded treet
cars? (photok lft).

Did you keep your bedroom
windaw open? Note in phoP> ta
rigbt boit> smail a chance the child
would have in Mbis alley raoom if
the window were closed.

Below-Forcible ta? bing witb
the lisiciier in dlose poxemily i4
incensiderate alail limes, but
especialyif you have -flit' germs

remedy. kbut il1roved
rat ber inuffectual tis

Jie.

~31 of this issue

cepidem ic
even the

wore these
>ýasks".
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T he Path That LieS Be for e
]By 31nR-WILLIAàMMERT

la wbich the bremler of Ontarto Points Out wbat It Meazus to b. a Canadiaxu, and the, N.euzity for
Unity of Action Aft.r the. War

16Coî--Operatîin Should :Se Our 'Watchword," lie Baya

OHE record of Canada during this war is one
T that on the whole gives us pleasure and

satisfaction, but the record of this grand old
Province of Ontario n particular, is one
in which we feel especial pride.

It aeans more to-day to be a Canadian
than ever before, because the braver>' of

our men at the Front and the generosity and courage of
our people at home, p'artscuarly our women, have made
the name of Canada loved and honoured among the
nations of the earth. And when 1 spealc of Canadians, 1
do Ilot mean native bora alone, but ail who have nmade
their homes with us, wherever born. We cancdaim apart
in the honour and glory the>' have ail won.

Hlenceforth a Ganakdian wili be a citizen of no
mean country.

1 thinir it is Cowper who w-rote "Timnewas when ît was
pride and boast enough to 1111 the measure of a common
mon in every ]and, travel where e'er hie might, that the
language of Chathanm was his native tongue."

la future, it will be pride and boast enough for an>'n
and wcmaa, that he or she 18 a fellow citizen of the heroca
of St. Julien, Givenchy, the Somme, Passchendaele, and
Vimy.

W E cannot fai! to taire special satisfaction in what
Ontario bas donc. Out 0f 552,601 enlistmcnts

fro a al of Canada up to the 3th of june last, Ontario
furnished 237,512.

Publlc and individual subscriptions to the Patriotic
Fund in this Province amnount approxîmnatel>' te
319,000,000-only $500.000 less than the contributions
of alt the other Provinces put together.

Out of 8417,000,000 subscribed for tie Victory Loana,
$203,000,000 was from Ontario, alniost haif the entire
sum raised.

The response of Ontario to the appeal of tic British
Red Cross, the only institution that carried voluntary
aid to the slck and wounded i the British forces on land
and sa, icvery theatre 0f the war, wass artcularly
generous, and won warm praise i the MotherLad

Sir7 Robert ,Hudson, in his report on "Our Day"in
197'pays a hi tribute toe patriotiainiand genero6ity

ofour peopleJ Ontario.
"The ruait of the appeal i Ontari." lie write., "is

£380,982. In 1916 the Provice gave £352,115, and la
1915, £32,528-well aver £1,000,000 i thrcc years,
an example of patriotism, generosity and practical

\ 1 1

hymathy with the siclc and wounded of the Empireh fls ot been surpassed inanay other part of Uic
world."

Equally geacrous bas becut the response of Uic people
to Uic Canadian Red Cross, the Secours National and in

fact to war funds of cvery character. Recently we had a
magnificent response to the appeal of the Navy League
for the meni of th e Merchant Marine throughout the
British Empire.

Valour of Canadian MonIT i, right when opportunifles off er that we shouldpayour respects ta the mcmnory of our heroic dcad
and our tribute to the gallant men who are stili fighting
on the Western Front, the Une that forms the bulwark of
defence for~ Canada against the Hua.

Our soldiers have ruade the namne of Canada
Imamortal. Among ail the men gathered from the best
races and from the four corners of t he earth engaged in the
Featest war of ail time, none are braver, than the men
froni Canada.

The fathers, mothers and wives of our soldiers overseas
may well hold their heads high and let their hearte swell
with pride for their loved ones have shown themselves
among the bravest and best tn the bravest and best armies
on the Western Front. The names and records of the
Canadians who went over with the flrst contingent are
especially immortal, and the nane of Canada bas been
exalted because of the valour of her sono on the bloody
flds of France and Flanders, where nias net a few of
them lie beneatir white crosses awaiting the resurrection
mora.

The Supreme Sacrifie

T rHERE'S man>' an aching heart to-day for the lads
Xwho will neyer retura. To theni I extend my hcart-

feit sypnthy and pra>' that the Great Comnforter may
be with themn in their heurs of sadness and lonelinese.
But 1 would say ta these sorrowing one, imoura
not, ratheF rejoice that to you bas been given the
opportunîty of makîng such a sacrifice for country and for
freedom. To your son, your husband, your £ovc me,
d" thheld no trror, it was but the entrance into a grand
aad gorious Immnrtality. T7hey u'ere glad Io dis
tMat 19 world igig befrec, giad te die that yen miîght
be saved from Uthc savagery of the Hua, and to-day they
sleep pecefully ia the land they were battlinq to maire
f ree. heir requiem wnsthe roar of the a, nigCana-dian grn*-their funeral bymn the cher cfitheeir un-
coaquered and uncoaquerable companions as they
rushed ta avengetheir dcath. if t)sey cosdd speak Wo
you from "her haUmoed tombs on that far off battlefield,,

(CstÎnud On P096 38)

Canadian Women leu Foreign Legions,
dlbNY ESTELLE IL KERR

she ignores you entirely arc whcn the French-Canadian
sereant is near, so near as te obstruct ber vicw. He isatahd to the Red Cross, but siil more attnched ta
the pretty sentry. Who snys the French-Canadians do
not love the Freach

Enteriag by the larger gates (rescrvcd for motors>
thc place prescats the appearance of a western shacir
towa. Here the word "C~anada" spreads itselfifnarcd
lctters across four 0f the largest buts, while ia the sheds
opposite stands a Une of inetors marked "Canadian
Rcd Cross." A morecindustriousscrgeantwith a Maple
Leaf badge and a cockcney accent, is notiag the contents
0f the big cases from Canada,which the Frenchi poilus are
unload.

"Oae umdred and twenty pyjamas," le singe ont as
yen pass.
SIn thecnext garage space, reserved for thc use of thse

FrenchWarEmergencyFund,youwillec arongst other
motors an ambulance marked with theïr Insignia and

blw it the words,"1'Gift of the Caaadim fRed Cro
Stili farther onaresomne buts that bear afrcshly-paited
siga, <"Section Canadienne de L'Aisne Devastee.

That is al Uic sigaboards tell you cf Canada, but you
wtt! flnd Canadian woaxen woridag for lnany other
societies as pacirers, cierirs, and motor drivers.

Miss Ethel Clarkrecf Toronto, îs one of the most
slilied and indefatigalile worlcers in "Pour la Blessees,"
a society whkh is doing most valuabie work ithe
manufacture cf splilts cf pabier-moache, made from
plastercasts of injured bodies for iadividual cases. The>'
aiso maire quantities cf standardized bospial gioves and
splints with various devices for strengt eaing muscles
or counteractiag their shriaking tendeacies. The
workcrs, for whom there is an ever-increasiag demnd,
are recruited iargeiy frons artists. Scuiptors are pr-
ticulari>' usef ni on accouat cf their euh ii takig

(Continued on page 44)
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Cainacls Machinery for Helpin
the Dîsabled Soiclier to "&Carryon!?

Over 2500 Raft="edMn are Takia Coulses tu Inustrwa
aRe-Educatio; 3200 Course hebee buiGrantedx sa" 350 19em have Graduated

U Ey WALTER IL SEGSWORH, M.E,.L
I- ~DÎrector of Vocational Training for the New G,. adrian Flederai Departmaent of Soliera, Cii Eal ishmei n an Iner iwiwt4 OwenBE McGillicudry ýbi

On th lft: S A. Armatvmo #Dd.vuY MUitdrOfS$OdiT#
Cieil Re-Etabttàhmnt and Drftov op Invulidd Sodîe'i'
Commi.aion, In te centre: F.C. Roblacon, DirtUCoroIn-
awidd Soidir ' Commisuion, Dpartnr.nt of Soldiera' Civil

Re-EstaMia#hment. On the. riaht iF. 0. McCardy,, Parlîe-
an.ntary Undr-Sacrotary of Soidiera' CivIR.Ytablih-

at anad Chairnwan of Invalided Soie' Commi##ion.

ý,r rfHE systemn of deauing witi tire re-trainin
of war crippies in Canada ia controlird
and adminrstered by the Federal Govera-
mient through the Department of Soldiers'
Civil Re-Estab)lishrment, which has speciai

L authority confrrred on it for the purpose

of providing these returried soldiers with
courses ini irdusýtriai re-education.

The }Iead Office, which la reccessarily in Ottawa, la
charged with the general administration of tire sclieme,
as adopted by the Governmrnt during tire iast session
of Parliamnent, and in erici miitary district througbout
thre Dominion tirere 18 a repesntative of tire Departmrnt
responsible for the carrying on of thre work in that dis-
trict. The work in rach district is organized ini much
thre saine manner, and tire description of the system
empiloyed will appiy to each of these districts with such
variation as may be necessary to mecet local condit ions.

Iri brief outla. the min work of Indiistrial Re-
Educatiori in its various phases may be dividrd urider
six heads: (1) Jntcrvlewirig. (2) Training. (3) Miedical
care. (4) Follow-up, or after-care. (5) Discipline, anid
(6) Social service.

Thre interviewirig of thre disabled men ia conductedi by a
staff of officiais who arc iigly trained ia this work.
Tirey have berri sclected as mucli as possible fromi that
clasa of returnrd soldiers who, before going tW war, had
had training ln technical work ia universities, andwo
since graduation, have berri througlh somne practical
experience ia handiig rmen la trade and industries.
This necessarily givra themi the best angle from whicli to
review the various occupations a returned mari would
have to follow in order to rarri a living. Tireir former
close contact with men la industrial 1fr puts themn
la direct toucir with tire ambitions, desires, and mental
state of the men withi whom they have to deal.

1It 50f the litmost impiiortance thiat these officiais sirould
bc dlose students of humnr nature, and it has beenx

found that there is no 'T'HIS îs dhs second artici,
way in which they cari L of hope' which Canada:
besletdexcpt by wrir nbuigth to tÂ

they show ftness for appeured ilae )tIOetir 18thei work they are ad-
vanced untiltheyýbecome __________

principal interviewers.Iwih to point out that -bi rlenvhcmas
there is a certain psycholOgY 11a thsrbem hihnks
it practically imperative that these m'en shouid have seen
service at the front thiemiives; otherwise it is almost
impossible for them to,
gaia thre confidence of
the men wbom they are
interviewing. If the in-
terviewer bras exper-
ienced thre saine dangers
and hard-hips as the
mari whom bhe 18 guiding
he i. able at once to
establisir a bond of syti-
pathyandeonfidencethat
nione <airer cari achieve.

wbether we allow thre
disabled soldier to select
iisowrioccupatiori? Thre
answer to tins is rieces-
sarily "Yes," becauseif
the soldier is not satisfied
with the occu ation
slected, bce wll rot
foilow the course wth
interest. But while wr
alow the soldier to de-
termine bis own course,
we dIo, to the utmlost
extent, use, the ,power of
suggest ion ra gtrding himi
to select a course that ~ ~ .
would be best suited to 4#aroat ftann h.is
hlm, fromi the stand- g.n.rol eue.,
point of his p)revrous oc-
cupation an(d1"is preseit disability. With successful inter-
viewers it is fourid ery easy Wo so Iead tire disabird man

le dealing wîth the. "new light
is holding out to her maimed
take up the. threads of civilia
'e firet article on this subject
i100f Everywomnans World.

THE EDITORS

m u

by the power of sugges-
tion tbathe wil ofbis
0"r volition choose that
course which the inter-
viewer thinks is best
suited to his needs.

I N corsidering thre sub-
seaquent trainîng givra

a ri it 18 we"il Io nce More point out certain con-
dit ions heretofo (re touched Irpon Thnt the mer rre of al
ages, fromn immnature youtir tomner of ffty years; tint

threir previous education
ranges frona that of thr
illiteate to thre unîver-sity stdent; tirat their

ird triai rxprroienec
ranges from that of the
unskiled laborer tothat
of the mnost bighly
trairird medranic and
professional mani; that
thre averaige age 18 thirtyr
yrars and over; that,
tire majority of 'these
Men arecniarrirdanid
have children; tirat they
must enter the courses
rit any time; that their
chief desire is to get
baick to civil life in the
shortest possible tirnr,
and thnt we are repaiirig
an already existiiig
Structure, rather tirar
building a flcw on>-
Tirese govrrning factors
indicate that the systern
0f training Mnust be "0
elastic that it can ha
adapted to the reeds-of
ail these conditions.

.tured sodirt.houtb;;cn an In order to bring thif;
attitde ofdintrggt .eabout, two distinict 5ys-

%fir o-wokeratems of training have
tire, i whch tre an~ berri put into foc: Tire

fastoryindush h n stryin d to ani occupation ini a
factry r inusty i whih h is (Contnuerd on page 42)

~u Le SBoive Y@ur Heaith ProMlemu

âý-
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Dear Anne PageISYMPrATHIIZEN, itIl" 'Mavis", strongaY.
1 arni, like ber, very sniie even to

the point of beingclled a cry- b by

says, we cannot changie our dispositions,
,and Icertainly can't change mine. Frorn
chîldhood 1 have always had the peculiar
habit of crying when alone. lit cornany
1 amn bright enough, but so soon a m r
left alone 1 grow discontented and long
for a highier life. Could you suggest
sometbing ta occupy my tirne? Do you
thinlc keeping peswould belp metoover-

cornethisbroodng Please suggest
sornething if you can. I remnain 'ours,

IL qrl NE.
Yau are f ooling, are you flot? Yeu

surely bave no cause for such unrelieved
glaom-and if you have, crying viii only
make aatters worse. Take physical
C.ulture and be much un the open air. Get
a lune on lufe that viii inspire you. Open
your eyes and ears ta tbe erying needs of
the world and those around yau. Culti-
,vate seflessness by striving tedo for others
and don't ailow one opp)ortuinity to give
the other f elow a helping band ta escap
you. IlStudy ta show thyseif approve.

Dear -Lond.y M.tIwr',
not ask pardon for coring ta us,

Dor speak oai intrudîig" your grief.
The. fact tint you have discerned the
symuati>' and the desire ta be truly
help ul which auimates this page, and that
yen have corne ta us for a handclasp nnd a
word of cheer when the world is dark, and

He neyer inites tue out wth Motn, but 1
understand that it might be bard, as he
works every night but one in the week,
but he bas Sundays and is of the same
religion as I arn. 1 bave asked hint t
corne te our church sometirnes, which he
bas done but neyer cornes to speak te me
after service or even waits outside ta waik
haome with me, and whenever 1 meet hirn
on the street he seerns se glad to see

ne-alwaysoeffers to shake hands and says
he is corning ta tell me ali about bis vaca-
tion sornetime, but bas only called once
and that was before bis holidays. 1 had
neot seen or beard about himt for a long
tine se called him up to-day, only te
learit that he had been surnmoned to bis
home by the death of one af bis parents.

Wbat should 1 do and how should I act?
Really, sornetimtes, 1 ask myseif, why do
1 love hirn? 1 ar n ot considered bad
Iooking, arn of mnediurn height and weigh
121 pounds. Wben first 1 met hinI
thought him ugy, but bis manners, his
conversation, and bis voire make one
forget bis looks. Herdoesnfot seem to bave
any girl friend and really it vexes me at
tîrnes, as he treats al girls alike, although
he told me once lie vas q uite happy to
have me sit beside himn. Mease help me.
1 arn discouraged. What can 1 do to
vin bis love?

Anxiously yours, -M. G.

Dear Girl
If this young man cares for you he wil

surely find a way te tell you se. If lie
does net, there is nothing you can do--
except to be your old, braght self. As to

PLEASE CONSIDEIR-
FyouT copy of Everywn'a World dos not arrive ont timne-that present
conditions are mach that ail transportation facilities arc strained to the. utmaoet,

anâd dlaye are bound to occur.
It is out ptriotic duty to cheerfully put our awn personal comiforts and

<aaveriesces in the backcground wiierev e ii>' in any way, interfer. with the.
comn gtiood of ail.

W. mai Everywoman's WorlM carfier than aver before, and hope that titis will
resut i n your receiving it at about the. usuel tinte. However, if i i lat. in
reaching you. pleaee bc patient, asuooutvmernrent is dolng ail ini its power ta
bandie tih. coegested condition of the. mails

d'nobody seents to, care" le the very aveet-
est tribute you could pay us. Wv e thank
yeu and vo vélcome you. Ye., your lo..
as beavy. Oh, the poor mathers, seeing
always a lonel>' rave, and eating their
heart out wit t onelinesa for the hero
(every soldier is a liero to lii. mother)
'ina leepse safar frarn bore.

"The only son af bis moter"-tlie
M of aithe vidow ofaiNain gaes ecbaing
through the world as in that far-off day
when jesus met and coafarted the
mnouriter.

Word. are poor and ernpty. We shahl
not burt you with trite miles and mettoes,
but vo de advise you ta reailize tint just
so surel>' as the sua shines, you viii find
Îyoir way back to the old busy life of
laiti and service and that aur sympathy
and lielp are yours, nowan sd lwayst

Inthte meantime we are sending you
these flnes f rom Claudia Crauston:

Il mut make my maurning
Over into song;

Mourniuag voulai b. wrang,
Mourning would b. vrong.

Work must b. my ýrieving,
Sailles the oui>' szgn,

Weeplng were unwarthy
Such a grief as mnine,
Sucli a grief as mine.

Work must b. My grieviatg,
Love mut bide mr boss,

Sti11 my lips b. mmiin g
Whea they 1<1.. the crose,
When they kids the. cross."

ANioe PAGE.
Dos, Anne Page

IDONTr think ouester bad or eiter viii
hve a letter lk h.1am a steady

redro VERXWOIÂ' WORLwad have
taken the. keenet interest ini yaur lielp ta
othmr, littie dreaming that 1 vould came
te? oumneffoelielp. Hereismy>'case:

ïam stll in te weties, aud have
never cared mucli about the oppo.'te
sex, theyw ere al uice, untiU atelyIbav
met a young mani *hor JIaam ver>' annél
in love with, alt1aeug1i ho doe not kxxav it,

attimes. lI veaskedlhiuitocall; Iam
awa>' frorn hlome, boarding and roomuang-
*ois lie-und find it very loely at time.

mur last query, yoiu can do nothing at ail.Face tuis fact, and hold fast ta your
womnanly pride. You are youný yet;
if love doua flot corne suitg now It viii,
sorne day. Do flot bc in a liurry. Above
ail, neyer ru i aiter the young nman. A
Wise aid fel low wrate:

"Foliow love and lave viii fiee,
Fiee, and love will follow tIiee."'

D.ar Anne. Page

j elieve in divorce? 1amna
D g Y'n ona ftharty-four; ee

years ago f married a mn w ho professed
ta love me. lie vas a rancher and 1 a
school-teacher, reared ini a ernail village
arng an affectionate lot af brother.s ad
sisters. 1 found the loneliness intalerable
and succeeded ini persuading hirn ta sell
ont. Had 1waited until aider and viser
1 wald have stucicto my job at nio matter
vint cost, for onl>' trouble camne fron thte
move. Hie vent into a business vhich
taok hint muci front honte. He seemed to
tire ai me sud of the children, of wbarnve
bave twa. I vas high-spirited, ninybe 1
ehould san> I arn hgh-spirited, but cir-
cumstances have brakeai my heart sud nty
pride., After the birth of an>' frst baby my>
iealtlifailed, and 1 develaped an irritabfl-

it>' I could not overcomne. Tii. breaking
out of var spoiied mny husband's busmnese,
sud lie tlrew it up tame continuaily that
1lvas the cause ofhis failure as 1 had nade

hmgveup the rancit. Thingu bave gene
vrmbdt orse, tili now there are veeks

vhen lie doesa't corne home, and being
spart i. as match of a godsend to me as te
him, as we îtuarrel, centiually viien

tgte.Neiher la Jelus or bas cause
ta e It le a mutual dislike, aeither mare
oriless, and it le epoiling aur lives. He

een dislikes the ittle boy because the.
cild is ver>' ie me. There seems ne
help forit and 1bate tesituation. Sa
does. le. Tell me, eanatva people get a
divarcevwithout proving infidelity? You've
heurd the expression, "bell on earth "
tlint's vhat aur lufe together lias bený
right aleng. He hasn't bit me, exceot vith
bard yards, mYasoul's black and bue with
tiicr. l'ai 60 utterly tired afi k, 1 vsut to
end the farce. Please von't yon or some of
the ailier readers speak right out un meet-
ing, ad tell me if conscienc, sud cortnon-
sese don't say divorce is the axai> reiiledy
ina &case 1k. titis?

The Why of the Lather
IT'is the Ivory lather that makes
Ivory Soap so satisfactory for bath
and toilet. It is thick, copious,
lively; this is because it is one
tiny bubble after another instead
of a thin, slimy soap solution.

It does not irritate the skin; this
is because Ivory Soap contains no
free aikali to smart and burn.

It rinses easily;ý this is because
Ivory Soap contains no unsaponi-
fied oil to make it stick to the
skin.

It cleanses thoroughly; this is be-
cause Ivory Soap is so pure.

You owe it to yourself to see how
Ivory Soap lathers, how Ivory
lather feels and how Ivory lather
acts.

IVORY' SOAP

9944%10 PURE
MWad y e L ar et &Gambkefa£ttr eat Hamîltn. Ca«ad
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The Windsor Chair of
Mme Elghtent Centurys

Agala It FlourIsh.u 1.k, a Omn DaY Tre.D URJNG MIeronmance-filld days of the Eighteenth Century, a master artisanwh/ose gen jus had gone unrecognized for a half century or More, atooke oneSl4fl monig i bsqaîlIilte cabinet shop, tucked away on an unassumingstre4 sin t/w old village of Windsor Rngland, tofind hinmsef the centre of kinglyfavzour _1
and admiration.

Thw famous Windsor Chair was the bandiwork. the brain-child of't4is Rng/ishaSUnet-ma/eer, tohose praises are sti sung, but vwse natne, inspiration, and hisory1. Jare buried in mystery. Il bas core dozu through the açesfinding a velcome nook in
isn gy mansions angi peasants' cotages and 'was t/he raison d'etre for thery< ecg

iý. mso of George IL and bis court/y Queen on that memtorable inorning iniltbcyear 1750.ýîqA Advertising then bad not reached the senith il bas to-day, but veuh t/e imtpetusfurmished by t/se /ind toords and admiration of tse King and bis ho., f folloivers, themoest man's business increased beyond bis fondest execttins. Further tban bis,
bis Page in bistory is a blank.

UINTIL t/w visit of His Royal Highness, Ibis product of perseverance toas undoubi-
"'edlynamteless. T/reaftrittoachristenedt/w 14irndeor Chair, obiously becauseof the Place o ils birth. Reproductions of t/w original twele varying Patterns of Ibisstyle of cacn be founfrin sbops and fartories tbroughout t/se country. beingparticulrly in vogue again to-day. A chosen feio inditiduals and collectors of an-

tiques are i" possession of theWorginal productions. T/w first reproduion$towre
mode in Ibis country previous to the year z763. and since t/sot date the Windsor., Chairbas intrit lsoared Io popularity as the spirit of t/se lime dictates.

TJHB orgînator of the grace-fui lisses
obis armchair toas deserving of

gealter recognition t/in 1w bas receive<l in N Oenir-paagrandfatber's Windsor
t/w istory of furniture creators and ma/sers. a olied r,ay and a copper kell/e are as close/yM~~~~~~ate an mitalu aet/emoas tbey tocre in thwe arly Colonialf iorlooods used in the Windsor Chair, 4ea. anPeps il zus w ignito f tseutl/btsome interior decoratürs decre. thai red Of,, sz ft et<enainel touched sparingly tit/ i ;i shal 'ou/ agtKigGog' Jfurnis/i afinis/i. T/w effect is striking. a~nces, and bis lovety Queens bearty

TNIRA WJNG. of her esteemed /susband's artsstic
J.'dining, and 7 RRLP

monts in ofthe itiemany of the coun-l Princes or P,j-
try'$'sIortarlic gi,'
homes boast of ,anuyfound a lott/iesesquare-backed ïýo ofr ntiWindsor Artm- O orschairs, many of cl o! 1Windo,

t/iem cherished i/Chai i f 1 770,afarnily Iirlooms. 'tb. s l /seT/w quaintness eL-fd i. 1-in Une and forncredbt'o hhof grandmotbersrt4r dinty a,,iWindsor Rocker içl b4 har on theMosa Iet NÉifhl froduces a

ta the rig/it. a edC44/ aerS~

One-Dollar Christmas Wt
M ake Tour Chxttuas Pr sn fts Early and Avoid W orry and x e s at h.L « %on t
f'< F the ten gifts whicli may be made ut a cost By MARY A. ROBERTS

caodolar ac, wsch~ uai decv*eyard and thre epsthedust frani a at. Makeit of a~îO there la sufficient v-riety for amot anr3ý4 yards of lanat 2(k-. ....... $0. 75a e -urrsoth ikel noabgwhgop of friends. The cot of naia . 4 yards cotton battlng ........ .20 a nd Bard 4  ibbont 0 61 ee no a ivrie% frorn tire to time, but the. figures Lavender ................ a asi'SY be adhi.t,, h..~ lOtoP. W'n/wcarryjne it
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A touch of Cutex Nail White underneath
the nails removes al stains-gi'ves them mnov.
white tips

77m ncw way to manicume.Red how «esdy
ýw#can hbave ly, weII-qetnails

Why cutt.ing ruins the c utcle
How you can keep ît smootk and firm witkout cutting

START today to 'have the shapely, wel kept
nails that make any hand beautiful. Sec how
quickly, how easily you can have the moat

woraderful manicure- sec how
smooth and firm Cutex keeps VO k)%?-d,
your cuticle without trixmiîng or EhlClto,,, bel oved
cutting it; how lovely it makes elZ 7 e, syspicutiexa
your nals look. ---114 Ir', jS

removes ail discolorations from under.
neath the nails.

Cutex Cake Polish, rubbed on the
palm of the hand and passed quickly
over the nails, givesthemn a delightful
polish. Should you wish an especially
bril liant, Jong-Iasing polish, apply Cutex
Paste Polîsh firat, then the Cake Polish.

The first Cutex mnanicure inakes
a decided imnprovemnent .

S Until you use Cutex, you can-
not realize what a great improve-I.ment even one application makes;
you cannot know how attractive
your nails can be made to look.

jCit........................... tate... .......
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Famous
O.pera Stars
Now In The

MoviOe
Constellation

mu-

)7A MO US ail over Europe for her beauty as.A-well as for lier remtarkable voie, Lina Cava-
lieri--borninltaly,bytieway-cametoAmerica
towin more laurels. A Prominent member o!ithe
Metropolitan Opera Company and a pop>ular
motion picture star-that surely is proof tizat
she won tliem. Lina Gavalieri's liusband, the
great Frenchi tenor, Lucien Muratore, plays
wvitl ler inheriltest phlooplays. Wlien Mura-
bre sang "Le Marseillaise" he sang as bliougli le
were thie wole FrenchiA rmy and Navy, strivsflg
bo win tlie five years' war in five minutes.

GIER.dLDIN Farrar, thie magWiceýAil adjectives one miglit use seem so i1U1,qu14 Iler Personality just seems tb reacli01
from tlie screen and grip and liold you. MiFarrar was born in Mel rose, Mass., studied
New Yorki, blen in the musical centres of EutopWlihen she opened the FourthLi'berty LoalS driIn Washington, the Vice-President of the UniiéStates-~Thiomas B. Marshal- signified happroval of tlie diva's singing of " The St(Spa-ngled Banner " by Purcliasing thie frst bol
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Vaiahing Crcam maàkes
your skia noticeably Iovelyvrery

corple0101ay yourco pexo.ayAo to wincl and1 dirf
BUT WITH THESE TWO CREAMS YOU
CAN KEEP IT RADIANTLY LOVELY

Begin early in the season
to apply Pond's Vanishing
Cream just before you put
on your veil and you wilI
find that your complexion
keeLpS its pliancy, its brul-
liancythroughout the moft

THE rough, cold wînds chap and
roughen the skin; dry heated air
draws and parches it. The con-

stant strain under which we live-the
ceaseless activity of crowded days, the
constant effort, the lack of rest-all
these things take daily toil of the
complexion.

You can protect your complexion
f rom the wear and tear of wi nter--can
prevent that tired, drawn look from
appearing in your face, by giving your
skin the care it needs.

Every normal skin needs two
enirely different creamns

It constantly needs a greaseless creamn to re-
f resh, solten and keep it elastie, and at night it
needs ant oî creamn for cleansing and massage.

Try these two creams on your own skin and
see how different they are.

When you dress, rub a littie Pond's Vanish-
ing Creama lightly over your face and neck
before powderîng. See how gladly the pores
absorb t-your complexion becomes soft,
healthfully rosy and refreshed. The cream
compietely disappears, leaving the sldn soft,
smooth aind frce from any "shiny" look.

TRY BOTH CREAMS FREE
Tear out and mail the coupon before

you turn thepage-andgetsample tubes
of Pond's Vanishing Cream and Pond's
CoId Cream free. Or send 10e.and we
wvill send you tubes of each creamn large
enough to last two weeks. Send today.
Aýddres Pond's Extract Co., 146-P
Brck Avenue, Toronto, Canada.

(Photo copyright, Lumière St,
Nonna Talmadge, who need

duction to thcatre-goers, saym
Vanishing Creaiu leaves my ski
cd and clear'

(7htetoby lmIra 1111
Ilillie Burke, whose beautiful skia

is the envy of everyone who secs her.
ays: "No elnc appreciates Pond 's

Vanxshlng Cream more than 1 -

tudio) This fragrant, dewy cream
snointro-
8: Pond',, contains a skin-softening ini-

cin refresh. gredient of great value-that
one that skin specialists

recognize as most efficient i n keeping the
skin supple, for giving it the transparent
freshness everyone admires.

Apply a littie Pond's 'Vanishing Creani
when you motor or travel. Ruh it in Iightly.
This will protect the sensitive pores from gritand grime, will keep your skin free f rom that
parched feeling that generally follows exposure
to dust and dirt.

For clearising and massage
you. need an oil creamn

Pond's Cold Cream iîs an où cream.

Much of the value of a cleansing and
massage cream depends on its consistency.
Unless it is easy to work into the pores,
it dues flot thoroughly benefit the skia. The
moment you use Pond's Cold Cre am, you
wilI exclaim at its delightful softness and
smoothness.

Do not expect one creamn to accomplish
the gratifying resuits you can attain by the
use of these two entirely différent creams.
Neither creamn will cause the growth of
hair-both are obtaînable at drug andi de-
partment stores. Get a tube or jar of each
today and try thein. See how their use will
improve your skin.

PONDS EXTRACT CO.
146-P Brock Avenue, Toronto, Canada:

Please send me, free, the items checked -CI Free sample of Pond's ý,'aojshjng Cream; OPond's cold crearnInstead of the free samples, I desire items checked below, foýwhÎch I enclose the required amount:
13 Sc sample, Pond'a 'ýranishîng Cream; CI Sc sample Cold Crea tu.

Name.-

Street ... ..........

citv p

L
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UEEN ELIZABETH of England is more to
blame for our present sufferings, when we
have but one spoonful of sugar at a servin ,
than the Food Board or the Submarines,

goldthe Sugar-Lover.P
[Q]~Now to you and to me its does seem a bit

far fetched o drag Queen Bess into a 1918sugar shortage, and saddle her wth the responsibiiity of

failed to score.
"Who brought sugar into ordinary domestic consump-

ion? Queen Bess did. It was like thîs-sugar, the
"Sweet sticks of the East", seems to have made it'sfirst appearance ini India and i 627 A.D., when theByzantines invaded Persia, sugar was certainly theaweetest part of their booty. It rambled about Europea littie, and in a few centuries, a Venetian trouble-maker
discovered tbe art of refining it. 0f course, orne of itgot to England, and in the seventeenth century, QueenElizabeth developed a decided sweet tooth and intro-duced sugar as an article of diet in her own household.

"ITt took a long time for the people generally to do asthe Queen did for there was flot much sugar altogether,and it cost 17kc. a pound-a great
deal of money i those days. How-
ever, there was enough demand from
the wealthy classes to start the old
supply-and-dernand see-saw teeter-
ing, and sugar soared to 31,4 cents
a pound i about half a Century.

"Little more than a Century ago,
then, people were reaching out after,
that scarce and higb-priced luxury, ___suzar.

"And here are we, just about ahundred years later-thinking muchGRNabout thai scarce and high-priced < ~AN
article, sugar, but under the cir- 3GR
cumstance's, we can't reach after it
too much."

And the Sugar-Lover heaved a
.4igh of resignation, and rumina-
tively stirred bis coffe-in whk-h
the ingle lump of sugar had
long since meltecd.

Now, conditions have changer!
very greatly since the days when A bove-The unpsugar moved only in aristocratic granidlaied sugar fcircles. The supply might not have To the righ1tHbeen much greater to-day than Ît brown sugar and tkwas in Queen Elizabeth's time had
the world remained altogether de-pendent upen the cane-sugar from the tropics. Butscience and perseverance and the discovery that landdevot-ed to the growing of sugar-beets greatiy increased
its yield of rotated creps, gave us the new beet-sugarindustry, and at the outbreak of war, Europe was pro-ducîng annually more than nine and la haîf million tons
of sugar.

But like the rest of Europe's peace-time industries,
augar production has suffered a serious interruption,

an~d the tropical output is enjoying something of its old-time position. T he submarine has taken a large tolof the southern output, however, and by and large, theneed for stringent sugar-econorny has been demonstrated.
We knew about it lone ago, we practised it somewhat,butk ît ok the cannîng-season to really drive homnethe "eriousness of the sugar shortage to tzhe majority of
Canadîan women.

I-ow have we met the tiugar mituation? Some havestretched the letter of the law ta lits fullest extent andhave "held up" their uncomfortably-situated qrocer forthe stipulated one or two pounds of sugar wth everYorder. They have privately taken to theuiselves Eliza-
bethan prerogaivea
--while there was
augar, sugar they Frosied cakes
would have, for afiernoon tea

Others have turned is responsible fora littie real thought muck suasle.
to the problem of
managing with les- 4much lessa-sugar
than was their cus-
tom, and it is amaz-
ing what a little4
clevernebs will do-
how varied and satis- .0
factory different «
sweeteniug s ub -
stances and different
nMethods may be.'Yet înstead of
bringing into evi-
dence aIl the house-
wfery, ancient and
modem, that is the natural heritage of woman, we findthat augar is goig into Canadian homes on tSo nearlythe old bass of speed and quantity. Moreover, it is notalways beinig u"ed as fast as it comnes ln!

The shamefulnesa of that fact is summed up in the
*tatement of Mr. Thomp-on' the Chairinan- of theCanada Food Board. "There seenis to be a good dealef househoid hoardinz going on."

Sugar, that Is, belng doled out b>' the meae apoonful to boththe soldlier and civilian acroas the ses (when the>' get any at ail>,la flot oniy hein& used wth unthiuldng sud unpatrlotlc freedom
iu Canadian bouseholds, but la heing stored iu Canadian cup-
boards-not only "augat as usual# but "a ugar unuuual *l

Aud ait the tîime we bave at our banda a myriad asbstitute
%weetener--C.rn 9vruî., molasse, honey, the sweet frulits such
ait raWsns, <dates. ig', prunes, juit (f oh of the sugar in ilu Purest

form, enougli b contribute coniderable of the
awcetening ueeded iu the simple cakes and puddings
that the>' make se deirious.

Or la it too, much to ask of ue-so aioof aud pro- *tected in our prospereus and protected Amerca-
to even alter Our tastes a trile-to take lesa sugarSln our tes and coffee, on our cercals sud frut
en ihou gh zut like them sweett

Not one ef us but would go cntircly wthout itif by so doing a single kuown soldier lu the allied tUines might be assured the swcet he so greatly
requires. Not one of us would refuse our iastlump of sugar ifsa hungry Beian chlld, wan and under-noudîshedtretchcd an eagcr baud toward it, or a wstful Freuchmau eyed it
envlously.

The need la for us to visualize these ideutical recienta ofthe augar we do flot buy-to realize that if wc wlll merelyrefrain from uslng a pouud of augar wc could use, that la one morepound of sugar for overseas use. No use sayiug "If Idou't get itfrom my grocer Mrs. Joues wll just get my share." Mrs. Joueswill dono auch thiug. She wllI use se much or so littie, accordingasa she la a thiukiug, patrlotic woman-apart altogether f romwhat you set, unlesa, perchance, ahe leasOf your attitude sudla movcd to follow iti
There is scarcel>' a wemsn lu Canada wbo cannot point to-daytu a home where the cake with the sugar frostiug la stili a commun

sight. There are even
___________________ women who have the

-ev"to flaunt their
careless pro-German bouse,
wifery-who will insut au 1 guest by offeriug ber sucbforbiddcn dainties sud air

oarioti ehousev.oife ho ous$es o

rer t/srf sister making use of
he mnyYubstîtutes.

their scifish indulgence openly.
Another thing, whether we have doue our otuisPart or net,there bas been a treng tendency on the part of women ever>'-

wbere te point the inger of accusation, te cry "WhY Îlan sd sol"snd te say " First let the big savinga be made. 1 will féoUow wthmy smaîl one." And they point te the aileged great quantites
of sugar beiug uaed by manufacturera of sweetened food producta,auch as confectioner>'. And here is eue of our basIc mistakes,for man>' cf the objectera do not even know that the allowsuceof augar te these sud other industries, bas long aluce beeu cut la
hall]

Let us look at tome ef the manufactured food products th&trequire augar, sud sec juat what conditions govern theai atpreseut sud hou' tbey are mauagipg on So per cent, cf theîr Ilut
year'a average sugar auPply.

Take the aweetened breakfast-food. You may dctect nediffereuce lu lus flavur-yet manufacturera have for a long tlmebeeu experimeting with various metheds ef aweetning theirpreduct, lu order that their production need net shrîuk ln pro-portion te the allowance of sugar tbey have te count on. Soaweet syrups, molasses, aud other old staud-bys arm cailed te
tbc aervice-and right well they have asawered.

From the beginuing, chocolate bas been lu the lead for overseas
shipuient fer f ood expert and sc>dle
have a.greed that it's the tblng-
theugli their ressens may difer7' conslderably. Se this blghly con-

XZ<z.centrated, spiendÎdi>' sutalnlng, sud77$77,/, ~ uni versally weU-I!ked food bas gent
acrols ton upen ton. And to-ay
the manufacturera cf cbocolate are
aflowed ouly 5c, per ceat. cf thefr
average augar consmption cf lait
tlrd ef the actual ameount cf augar

1' necd for this year'a requiremeuta
If the overseas sud beome markets are

... ' te be aupplled.
Se wth the making cf chewing

gum. It bas bren "ou active ser-
vice" since the first contingentcroaaed the ses. Now i'a a case oflesa augar sud subsequentl>, cever

- subttuts-or less chewing gum.
The direct aipment elverseas te

Canadian and allled soldiers, absorba
last quantities cf the output ofthe manufacturera cf chocnât-a tact that la aise outstandingy

truc lu the case cf cbewig gun.
Add te that the aggregate amnount of aweet-esPccialy checo-laste sud chcwlng gum-tbat fiud their way acroas the seu l»the prvate gif t box, snd a tremendeus hale la made iu the totaloutput of Cauada's manufacturera. On top ef that, let us regardthe folowing statement made lu Montres] by Mr.H.ThomM.u

Chairmansfuet b Canada Feod Board.
"Sislaui May the use of sugar fori cazuiy and conecion«,,

wsauaaurers hm as n cotai n fifly Per t. Out of ,groe(
tam of sugar ukich Canada ased annualy, thte roifctioney a,-
facturer: have OntY lun Usiisg 16,oo0taos, or 5;4 per Cent. Ifi-s an arder ab4hlWy dosing <tan nthe candyfacfaiste * u<

luehav orerd te rfinîg tashî nos a ocandy manf,
turers until the >res#n, temnpoary sho,'tat is retirsod.

Sttn ugar j.tý
for esnentofor , , W,

ofIUCa Flod <thChairmii%;

hoGthede tu i et rble Iiptioill

quask outlcen<eclîf
8 ond ed:O t we , 3 d . th e fo llo w in 9

ottit t -holeaale and ratail
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HE importance of
re milk cannotove tîmated.T The one perfect
human food" isa

tedsritionof

for milk that is not right, there
can scarcely be cie a con-
demnation strong enough. Sure-
iy a food that contains every one

S of the etements necessary for
nutrition, and each in just they right proportion, is worthy of
the best thought and effort ta
keep it workîng in the riglit
direction. But it is only coin-
parativety recentiy that the
knowledge of how activety harm-

ful impure or contaminated
milk can bu, has driven us to
giving it the attention it war-

.A. rants. We have corne to realise
that although pure milk is the

finuat food an~d provides the most nourishrnent for the
moncy it costs, it is the most prshable of the stapie
foods and is iabte to bu the dîrts and mast dangeraus
food.

Any wandering germ tlooking for a good home will
choose ritk hefore any other resting place. A fly con-
te patig suicide, wli make straiglit for the cream-
pitcher. For haven't scientists been dcclaring toalal who
would listen that " milk is a naturat culture medium for
bacteria," and that it witl absorb impurities whenever it
is exposed ta the air? Any intelligent gcrm wili promptly
reognize the naturat advantages of a mitk hore-withte additional inducement of plunty of congenial coin-
pany, for once the way is open, bacteria wili congreg ate
and muitiply in a manner ta, turn a higher mathernatician
dizzy.

Tuberculosis, typhoid fever, diphtheria, scarlet lever
and tonsilitis germs thrive splendidiy in milk. Sometimes
they are derived directly from the cow--sometimes they
gain access ta the miik on its variud ourney from cow
to consumer. "Bovine tuberculosis,' for instance, is
amazingy common--comparatively few herds are

ubruin tested. The humin systemn receiving these
germs, is ikely ta gather them ta itself, resulting in in-
testinal tuberculosis, tubercular peritonitis, or aur ordin-
ay "consumption." Cbldren are much more readitjr
in ected by these "T.B. bugs," than are aduits, but ali
atîke are prey for the ordinary tubercuiosis germn that bas
found its way into the mitk can, transmitted by carulesa
bandting by somte one already affected.

TheA vdance of Danger
'P EE hon-ors, very real and very dangerous, bave

THnEt long had the attention of authorities. In many
districts, conditions are constantly improving under the
earîsest efforts aoflieaith officers and legislation, ail tend-
ing toward tliree safty-measures. First, miik from
Ibealtliy cows onty. Second, careful handling at aIt
stages to prevent impuriies af any kind from gtting
intaîi, via the containers, dust, flues or human agency.
Third, exquisite cleanliness a t every stage. Madame Cow
must bu immaculate,
lier toilet a matter of
care, lier liousing above
criticism, and ler
ni ik e r s fastidiaus
about the dleanliness
of their liands and the
steritization of ail con-
tainers And fourth,
the temperature 15 im-
portant, for wth every-

1hing else as it should
bu itk exposed for
evea a short timeto the
rays of the sunt or ta
the lieated air of the
kitclien, wili run up im- Condmnad Mslk Maya
mense quantities af

Every mther, eery spon lemon juice or vaen r,
woman catering for a theevaporated miik unti it isa
houseliold, must as- the acid (temon juice or vinegar,
sumnelier personai re- by drap, letting it flow more fret
sponsbiityînthismost Mûr thse mustaar soathiy witb
important matter of se- thse other seasonings and nux vy
curing a safe rnilk sup.. other ingredients.
ply. MiIk is essentia-
one of the foundation stones of any proper dietaryi, so the
q uestîon cannot bu begged orevaded. If tIhe community
se ives in is not one af the progressive ones, with a con-

scientiousheathofllcerandup-to-datemiilk Iaws,sheshould
make it bier own business tai insist upon btter conditions.
iProper milk inspection and 'sgid enforeeta sani-tary reçulations are thse duties of ever citizentlie oniy

fair berîtage of every chid. A safe suppty for your town
mens inspected berds and farms, proper refrigerator,
carefully sampied and tested mutkr, scîentific pasteuriza-
tion and a strict supervision af it's landling--a very
différent matter frour tbe bad-aid days wben the aaty

Wihen It's
pu». The

PO"d t.
Compare
wlth It

- 1 MLklin -- .- -- --- .

the particular need of every dish. The easy standard
for hier guidance is that t he evaporated milk is just
double the strength of rich, whole milk. If she wants
to use it in a recîpe which calîs for a cup of sweet milk,
she will pour haif a cup of evaporated milk from hier can,
f111 the cup with water, and so obtain the exact equivalent
called for. If, however, the recipe also cails for butter
or other shortening and lier supply is low or she wants
to save it, the undiluted evaporated milk, with it's
extra content of butter-fat, will enrich the dish and de-
crease the amount of shortening that is necessary.

If she is creaming a stock soup, on the other hande
or wants a ight creamn soup or creamed vegetables
she can use a greater proportion of water-say one-hal
cup evporated milk to a whole cup of water.> .

It is as a substitute for cream that evaporated milk
particuiarly endears itself ta many women-for it gives
them at a moment's -notice £he rich, creamy texture
needed in a particular dessert, sauce or salad dressing,
without necessitating the purchase of one spoonfut more
cream than she needs. Ma ýy a dish is perfected by
the use of a spoonfu 1 or two o> cream-but inconvenience
or motives of economy prevent the special purchase of a
bottie of cream, for even the tiniest quantity wiit cost
fromn ten to twelve cents. But a spoonfut of evaporated
milk fromn the convenient can, solves the problem and
saves the dish; the entire remainder of the can may be
diiuted to milk constituency as it is required.

Whipped cream? 0f course it makes ambrosia of
mnany a simple sweet, but we either haven't got it on
hand, or agamn require but a tittie bit. Evaporated milk
will serve hure; there are brands whîch, thoroughiy
chilled, will whip just as heavy cream does. If you find
that even after chitling, the brand you use will not whip,
the addition of a littie acid, either temon juice or vinegar,
will cause it to whip as stiff as you desire. The sweetened
condensed milk will ot whip atone, but the acid treat-

ment will make it also
amenable to your
beater. You wil have
to experiment as to
the amouint of acid
nec e ssa ry-usualiy
from one ta one and
three-quarters te a-
spoonful to two table-
spoonfuls of the milk,
will answer.

The starchy flavour
noticeable in the
whipped sweetened
condensed mitk, can
be greatly lessened by

Ka r- Time Pudding first cooking it for ten
minutes in a doubleïk, 1 cup water, %- cup rice, 3 houler, and cooling be-

inch of sait, ý4 teason van- fore the acid is added
a half. Bail the rc niCup and the milk whipped.
tiatty cookcd, drain and add The milk if beatenng the amnounit to 1 cup, and tii! frothy, will give aVaporated mitlk. Add the rice, fairy-like consistency.d Rvoring. and turn into a ta many desserts, and
one hour ini a inoderate ovefi. will altogether tend

îtself to so much
variety Of treatment,

that it wili intrigue any reat cook's fancy. It amouints
to this--you can have cream, rich mitk, thin mitk, aIJ
constantly at your hand.

interference was the addition Of pump-water and the
subtraction of cream!

Besides the controt exercised by public supervision,
there is another great move in the safe mitk direction.
Hand in hand with it has gone the establishment of new
industries and the deveiopment of dairy herds that have
achieved wortd-records.

Condensed, evaporated and powdered milks have
resulted, and have aiready accomplished two very im-
portant ends. Primariiy, they have made pure mitk,
safe, convenient and dependable, possible for every one,
from the city-dweiier to the explorer in arctic seas.
Secondly they have given tremendous stimulation to
better dairying methods, either because the farm-,. wantsta seil his miik ta the condensaries and knows that lie
must maintain the most rigid standards to do sol or
hie must compete against them, in supptying pure miILk

That these grocer-sold milks are thoroughly suitable
for ordinary domestic use, is a fact that lias only begun
to corne home to many a good and conscientious housewife.
Many women have bought condensed milk to take to the
summer camp or to have in the house in case of emer-
gency, or have thought of powdered miik as " a wonderfut
thing to send overseas,"l and have neyer made a miental
connection between the cer-
tain cieanliness and safety
of the canned milk and theïr
own daily kitchen needs.
This, perchance in spite of a
constantiy noted black sedi-
ment in the bottom of the
miik, and an earnest dis-
approvai of s-oiied hands,
sour-smeiling cans andi the
casual methods o? handling
the miik they buy.

Mo#t Real of Real Mlbg

A QUESAION licjota

milk made from? You'd NE cup evaporated n
never know it from ruai creami tabteapoons sugar,1
in your coffee. Ilutla, ý4 pound rasins cuti

Milk, just pure, sweet -f water- When it ila
milk, is t4e answer. water to the liquid to

Evaporated and condensed mix thoroughiy with thei
milk is simpiy whole mitk wtsile stli hat, tho sugar
from which part of the water wel-greased dish. Balte
lias been removed. ln wbat
is usually ýcalled evaporated
milk there is no sugar or any other substance added. The
milk, after the evaporation of some of its water element, is
thoroughly steriiized, seaied in an air tiglit can, and
reaches t h consumer in this altogether naturai state,
without any possibilities of contamination by the way.
The steritîzation makes the milk safe and (the old idea of
danger front the can having been thoroughty expioed)
the container keeps it safe. Incidentally the highest
quality mlk, fromn cows of known good liealth, and the
Most modern type of plante and equipment and scien-
tific methods, give purity ensurance fromn first to iast.

The flavour of evaporated muik is different fron that
of ordînary milk. This iR flot due to the introduction of
any other ingredient-thure is noa sugar, flavouring,

preservatives or-foolisb no-
tion-flavour from the can.
The taste is due to the fact
chat the milk, in the process
of being condensed, is cooked.
Used in cooking, in the malt-
ing of soups, sauces, creamed
fl, muat or vegetables,
desserts, and s0 forth, there
will be no unusuat flavour-
the ordinary liiuid niitk
would be cooked in the pre-
paration of these dishes and
the saine final resuit obtained.

The termi "condensed
milk I lias corne to be more

~naùoEggi au spcîfically used for the mikgrais ~ 2 tbk. tht is condensed and sweet-cupgieila, i table- ened--a large percentage ofý4 cp oive il,1 tale- cane sugar, and usuatty sorneitt,,on mustard. Beat starch, are added when thetiti ight; add haîf of water bas been partiallyAdd alittle odra evaporated. "Evaporated
îty as mifxture CIkCfS milk ,lias become the tradethe est of tihe acid, add namne for the milk wbich basery thorosighly wth th merely been reduced ta the

consistency of crearn by the
removat of about haf of

its water content and sterifized when canned.
Wbilst evaporated milk, therefore, cari bu used any-

wliere tbat mitk is called for, the sugar in the so-calted
condensed nsitk must bu considered, for it Î§ f req uenttyused in as great a proportion as one-third of thefinished
product.

Hou, to Use Evapoî.a ed MUAàTH$E womnan who studies food values (and wliat womnan
To1 intelligence and patrîiotic inclination does flot?)

will find real satisfaction in the use of a good evaporated
milk, because she can adjust its richness 80o mmply, to

no

mi

ini

Cl

Milk in Powder Foru, '

A NOHERjustiy poputar milk is that wbicli comea
ai ailth water in fresh milk (87 pur cent.) lias beenfound entireiy practicable, and we now bave milk in the
dry pwder form-creamy in colour, smootb and veivety
if rubbed between the fingers, and entirely soluhle wlien
it is beaten up witb water ta restore it ta the fan aif
liquid mlk.

Whole mik powder-that is, ail the solids of the fresb
milk-is used a great deal by mianufacturers of millc
chocolate, biscuits, and so forth. Imagine the ease and
convenience of bandling it compared with vast quantities
ai liquid milk frorn the daîrnes! The powdered nsiik that
is on, thse Keneral market, is flot this whoie milk, however.
Lt ii ailthte sa ids af the miik, except thse butter fat. la
ather words, the milk îs separated, atmost ail the butter
fat removed, and then thse separated miik is evaporated
ieaving the remainden af thse muik sotids in the form a
pawder.

Dieticians bave been urging an us tIse increased use ofskimi milk-not as being thse equal of whoie milk, fram
thse standpoint ai thse nourisliment supplied, but as a very
suitable and cleap food that is apt ta bu overiooked or
under-estimated. In the powdered forni, we g et it with
ail thse certainties ai hîgbest quality and perfect safety,
and in a very convenient iorm for daily use. Analysis
shows this powder ta be 95 per cent. mulk-soiids-not-fat,
about 2 per cent. butter fat, and 3 per cent. maisture.

In using powdered miiic with other dry ingredients,
such as flour, muais, sugar, etcetera, itîis easiest ta add the
amaunt of mik powder and wet ail the dry ingredients
with water ta the amounatli te liquid demanded by thserecipe. If iquid xniik is desired (as for a soup or sauce)
water is added, in thse proportion ai onu-balf pintaif water
ta 4 levet tabiespoans nsiik powder. Ta mix propurly
pFut the water in a bnwl, flont tIse milk pawder in it andlaid ini and wbip briskly witb a beatur. 1#

The transportation and starage ai these conoentrated
milks make theinsai tremendous imprtance--easiiy
recognized wben we considur tbat a one-pound tin af
powderniakes four quarts of supaated milk and tbat
candensed milk buiks aniy one-baif ai ordinary iquid
muik. They do not require any higbty speciaiized muant
af- bandling aiter being seaied in thse can, and wili kuep
indefinitely before the tin is opeaed and for a consideW'
able period afterwards.
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mmn'enHE menus and recipes on tbis Apple Fritters
ALÉRM page bave aIl been tried and

jT not one been found wanting ONE cup flour, 1,4 teaspc

womA's WORLD. ie spoo saIt, 1/3 cup mîlk, 1 egg
thogh anIl Timha ee 2 medum-sized apples cut in é

expended on thein in your sug ar, then four, bakingu
interest. We realize the value uate add milk graduaI,
of every minute to every Pare, core, and cut apples, stix
househoîd soldier and bave drôp by spoonfuts into deep fa

endeavored to ligbten tbe burden of meat kdGngrbeduià
planning, whicb, no matter bow humble, SkdGnebedwt
consumes precious moments wbich might RV large apples, ý4 cup su
otberwise b e expended. "The proof of boiligwtrEgnrra
the pudding is in the eating." Cut apples in eighItg., remc

Prune Pulp

Q NE pound pruncs, IA plats water,
cinnamon, brown sugar.

Wash prunes welt, put thein in a bowt
with water and soak 12.hours, lift froni
water with a spoon so as to let aIt impuri-
ties sink to the bottoniof bowl. Put them
in a saucepan and strain water tbat prunes
were soaked in over them, being careful
to leave aIt sediment at the bottom. Now
put them where tbey will simmer slowtY,
adding two smalt sticks of cinnamon.
When they are quite tender, sweeten to
taste and cool. 'Men cold, stone and
run tbrough sieve.

Bsson Roast

ONE can kidney beans or like quantity
cooked beans, bread crumbs, X tb.

grated cheese, satt.
Mash beans or put tbem through a

meat grinder. Add the cheese and
sufficient breadcrumbs to make mixture
stiff enougb to rolt. Bake in a moderate
oven, basting occasionally wth butter and
water. Serve with tomnato sauce. This
dish may be flavoured with onions cbopped
and cooked in butter.

Baked Egg Plant

O'NE quart diced egg plant 2 table-
'-poons butter, 1 cup miil, 2 cups

bread cru mbs, ]ýjteaspoon sait.
Peel egg lant and cut in %-inch cubes,

sak in co water to which one tablespoon
sait has been added to each quart of water
soak 34 hour. Cook i& boiling, sattec
water tilt tender, dlrain, add sait and mîlk;
meît butter, stir in crumbe, add the but-
tered crumtt and bake in an oited pan in
a moderate oven untit set.

Turnip Paru.

T cups #ra ted turnip,.2 tablespoons

creani or top of milk.
Wasb, peel, and grate sufficient number

of turnips to make two cups. Tothe cream
add lenion juice and sait and beat thor-
ougbty, then pour over the grated turnips.

Date Surpris.

QNE tabtespoon butter, 4 tablespoons
cornstarch, 3 tablespoons sugar or

2 tablespoons corn syrup, 1 cup chopped
dates, I1quart milk, 1 teaspoon atmond
extract, ) Iteaspoon vanilla.

Hleat mnitk and sweetening in a double
boiter, mnix the cornstarchi in cotd mitk, add
hot mutlk. Cook twenty minutes, add
chopped dates and butter and *when
butter inett add vanilla and atmond
extract. Serve cold, with cream.

Peanut Saad

ON itpeanuts, 1 cup chopped cetery,

tuce leaves.
Sheil, skin, and chop peanuts; there

shoutd bc baîf a cup; chill chopped cetery
on ice, mnarinate wetl in French dressing,

r with peanuts; wipe peppers, cut in
halves tengtbwise, remnove seeds, arrange
on bed of tettuce leaves, fi1h with prepared
mixture.

Orange. Misst Salad

FO UR oranges, i Vi tablespoons suçar,
02tabtespoons finety chopped mint,

i tablespoon temnon juice.
Remove pulp frein oranges, cutting

fruit in baif crosswise and using spoon,
sprintcle witb sgar and add mint 'and
temon juice. ChilI thoroughly, serve in
gasses and garnish each wth a sprig of

mint.

seecis, cok untîl nali <sone in
made from sugar and water. E
from syrup, put înto buttered'
and pour over gingerbread mi:-
in a moderate oven, serve witl

ions baking
ugar, Y4 tea-
Kweli beaten,
eighths.
powder, sait,
My with egg.
iinto batter,
fat.

h Apple#
sgar, Y4 cup,
Id mixture.
cve skin and
in thin syrup
Drain apples
àbaking diali
îxture. Bake
h top of milk.

Divide butter into three parts, put one Soak bamn over night,' thoroughly washpart ini saucepan with egg yolks and lemon and scrape it. Sice onion, carrot, andjuice, place saucepan in a larger onie con- turpip and put tbem into a kettle, addtaining 1/3 cup boiling water, stir con- cloves, peppercorns and bay leaf, Putstantly with a wire wbisk until butter in. hamn, cover with cold water and letis melted; then add second part and as it si*mmer for four hours, then add'cider and'tbickens, third part; add 1/3 cup boiling viflegar and let cook tilt tender. Take outwater, Cook one minute, season with Sait bam and when partty cooled sprinkle the-and Cayenne. top with bread crumbs and brown sugar,
brown in oven. Boit the liquor untÎl-Grapo Joice Souffle reduced to 1 pint then strain, cool, anid
remnove fat. Cooýk flour in the butter,

T Otabtespoons getatine, 1 à gap add the strained liquor, stir and cook untiLT juice, 4 egg whites (t hav ernjfectlysot.'Srv sasueseparated for other use of yollcs), 3 cup for thebea7t ev sasueh - ea-
Iit4vy ureain.

Put gelatine in grape juice, heat in
double boiler untit gelatine has dissolved,
strain into bowl, set bowt in saucepan of
ice water and when mixture begins to

Menus for a Week i November
FRIDA Y. NO VEMBER 1.1

BREAKFAST
Prune Pulp

Porridge Cream
Toast Coffee
LUNCHEON

Sait Codfish Balla Mustard Pickles
Boston Brown Bread

Moulded Snow Chocolats Sauce
DINNER

Boston Roast Browned Potatocs
Balced Eg Ptant Turnip Pures

Date Surprise

SA TURDA Y

BREAKFAST
Orangea

Boited Rico Cream
Bran Cern Cocou.

LUNCI-EON
Peanut Sata Toaated Brown Bread

Crei Canned Fruit
DINNER

Cream i ofLima Bean Sop
Scailoped Potatoea and É

Stewed Tomatoea
Fruit Salad French Dressing

Baked Gîngerbread with Apple*

SUNPA Y

BREAKFASt
Grapefruit

Scrambled Eu oun Toast with Bacon
CurIe

Toast Coffee
DINNER

Roast 4ani a ta Southern
Mashed Potatousl Appte Croquettes

Orange Mint Salad Codfes
TEA

Tomnato and Cetery Salad
Creain Cheese Sandwiches

Creas Pineapple Cream

MONDA Y

BREAKFAST
Grapea

Fried Musb Syrup
Coffee

Huntingdon Cauliflo-ur

(:NE cooked cautiftower, 2 egg yotks,4 cup creainor top mîlk, ~tapo
mit, 1/8 teaspon nutmeg, juice of ý4
temnon, 2 tablespoons butter substitute.

Drain n cooked cauliilower, separate
into flowerettes and pour over tbe fol-
lowing sauce- Mix egg yolks, cream, s-ait,
nutmeg, and tbe juice of 1 temon tborougb-
ly together, cook in a double boiter, stir-
ring constantty uutil mixture thickens,
add butter bit by bit and wben meted
serve at once.

patata Timbales

W Su ad boil potatoes with jackets

with sAt and peper and moisten with
mitk. Brusb timbale imoutds generousty
with butter and sprinkte with soft bread
crunibs. Pack in potatc ,s and( bake ini
hot oven.

Jlolirndaise Sauuce

QNE-HALF cup btter subqtitute,
olks2 egsi tablespoon lemnon

LUNCHEON
Baltimore Frittera

Lettuce and Celery Satad Wafera
Orange Trille

DINNER
Cotd Sticed Ham Potato Timbale,
Moulded Spinach Lemon Cuatard

TUESDA Y

BREAKFAST
Grapefruit

Muali Honey
Bran Biscuit cocosa

LUNCHEON
Crevan of Tomnato Soup

Baked Sweet Potato
Fruit Tapioca Tes

DI NNER
Round Steak Smothereclin Oniona

Huntingdon Cautiftower
Mashed Potatoos Grape Juive souffle

WEDNESDA y
BREAKFAST
Baked Apples

Pearl Bartey Cream
Cereat Coffee
LUNCHEON

Rice Croquettes Currant jelly
Crackers Cream Cheese

Tee
DINNER

Salmon Timbales Rite Border
Hollandaise Sauce

Cetery Satad Bonne Femme
Pineappte Jelly

THURSDA Y

BREAKFAST
Bananas

Corumeet Porridge 'Cream
Toast Tee

LUNCHEON
Cetery Soup Souffled Crackers

Ctazed Carrots Radishes
Apple Frittera

DINNER
Pork Chope Appt. Sauce

Baked Potatoes Corn Southern
Iris Mous Blanc Mange with Sticed

Bananes and (ream

thicken fold in egg-whites beaten to stilf
froth; baif f11 individuat mouldsa witb
mixture. To the remaining mixture addl
stiffly beaten cream, fitt miouilewithvream
mixture and chili.

Fruit Tapioca

(QNE-HALF cup Pearl tapioca, 3, tea..
spoon salt, 1i nch stick cinriamon

1 tumbter currant jelly, 4 cup btanched
almonds, Y4 cup seeded raisins, y4 cup
citron, sweetening.

Soalc tapioca in 234 CUPS cotd water
over nigbt, cook in sanie water in a double
boiter witb salt a'-d cinniamon uxitit trans-
parent, add iel'y, tmuondls msredded,
raisins, and citron, sweeten .it s 1u
made of corn sYruIp and water, serve with
thin creain.

Harm a la .Sotiern

H A , onion, 1 carrot, 1 trnip V

leaf, 1 pint cider, 2 tablesPoons vinegar,
crackcer crunibs, brown sugar, 1 tabtespoor,
flour, 1 tablespoon butter.

Pineappi. Cream
YOLKS 2 eg S, rind 1 lemon, juice 1

leinon, FIcup sugar,. few grains-
sait, 1 q tablespoons getatine, 1/3 cup cold
water, 2/3 cup grated canned pineapple,-
V2 cul) cream, 2 egg-whites.

.Býeat egg-yolks, add lemon rind, lemn
Juice, sugar and sait, cook over bot water,.
stirring constantly until mixture tbickens.

Rroefromn range and . add gelatine-
whjch has been soaked 5 minutes in 1/3 cul)
Co!d water, add pineapple; when mixture
begins to thicken add cream whicb bas
been stiffly beaten and egg-whites beaten
untit stiff. Turn into mould and chilI.

.Apple Croquettes,

APPLES, rolted oats, flour, baking
Grate apples, add eg beaten, roltedoats, run many times through colanderwithequal quantity of flour, pincb of sait,

and baking..powder 1 teaspoon to everY
'u f mixed flour and rolled oats. Ifnecessary add a ittle milk. Form iflto,croquettes, rolting eitber in dried rolied

Qats or bread crumbs and fry in deep fat..
Serve hot.

Round Steak, Smothred in Onions

SIX larle. onion,dripping, 1 teaspoonisat eapo pepper, 1 cup boiingwater, round steak.
.Cut onions into lices, fry in dri*pping,stirrîni for twenty minutes over a goro fir.,add sait, Pepper, and boilinq water, Placeover a moderate fire and simmer for Xz

hou oruntt ater is ait evaporated andonions a nice brown. Have steak ready
gunded with a littte flour, put into pan,Erown quickIY On one side then on theOther,' season, add two cups boiling water

and' cook tilt meat is tender. Place steak
obot disb, heap ontions over and around>

serve.

'eey Salad Son Femme

ONE b,.c ClrY, aUples, creani
-abae Wa s p ettuce leaves. ed

.Wsscrape Clery, cut intà s5mai1pieces, Chli in .otd or icewtrdaiOndry tOwet. To cecr a, e waer am onOaPPles, pared,' cored and equt amnt o af
piècer, moist Wthcranscuinto smi

arur 'n -lad bowl made of smnaf
tae'ifor ge scraped out (use cabbagefi eOutforother puroe) lcle

ofttngris e fronileaves and serve'sservmg. rorncabbage with eacli

?u ae 1/ iP ineapple cubes.
rand syrup on t boit togetperboi t aemints getatine that asyrp

beensoakd 1ft3 tabepoons otnd
twater adsy5 o olt d ter

Jilicer 5an ts, en add pineape
gins to thwheneixture uknudfrtdpen dd pineapple. Turn intO
thooudfi, ip into coId water. Chili

, lanc Mange

L4) Irish moss, 4 cupS
,ofnsait, iV2 teaspoof s

ss in cold water for
train, pick airer and
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OMETHINU that wouidaS novelt>' in dining-room appci
corne into view lately-ci
jeweilery and novelty shops.
crumb lifter that is fashî
principle of that ver>' prosi
article, the carpet sweeper.

aristocratjc version of "sweeper," howeve
littie nfair, perhaps eight or fine inches
long, with a lttie brush of white bristie
that wiil catch up every errant crumb.
The whole is of nickel, silver plated in
the ever popular engine-turned design-
a narrow stripe; its delightfully daint>'
proportions render this miniature crumb
sweeper a cbarming, as weli as a unique
table accessor>', and it is worth pigeon-
holing in one's pre-Vuletide conscious-
ness as a gift suggestion. The price in
mnost places is about $3.50.

An Attractîv. Sarvîng Table

Aj DELIGHTFULLY simpleandsimply de
Siîghtf ul edtionaof the serving table corne

ta, us in the form illustrated in Figure 2. ht
satisfying straigt lunes and sanitar>' white
enamel finish, with glass serving tray are
bath strong recommendations in the eye
of the fastidiaus housekeeper. It will demonr
strate its usefulness and versatilit>' b> carry-

Ingal the dishes for an entire meal ina
single trip from kitchen or pantry ta, dining-
mont, and by clearing away in the sain
expeditiaus manner. Or, again, it will
hold the tea tra>', ready equipped for the
expected guest, needing oni>' th e addition
of the fragrant teapot wben the haur of
friendly cbarm and easy hospitaiity
arrives or will render even More con-
spicuous service wben it is the unexpecied
gueft who descends on us-usually an the
verybusiestdayinalltheweek! Acapa-
donus drawer heneatb the upper sheif hoids
jut those necessities that quch an occasion
demands.

A D.lightfal Coffoo-Mraber

FIGURE 3 demnonstrates a newF cfice maker that bas beenth
natural consequence of the ever-
growing idea that the best and most scientifi(
inaking coffee is b y filtration. Prominent
are agreed that the best flavour and the least
extracted b>' this procesa. The gracefulc
of reasonably fire-proof g as is already equil
smalspirit lamp iii whicb one burns wo
althoughthe maore usual gas, coal or electrl
serve as well. One measures the coffée, a
teaspoonful oni>' for each cup (using finel
coiée.) into the upper glass bowl, and pours
over lit. Tiei. iiuidl passes throug the gi
flIter tube into th e lawer bowl. Wen the
colléeeis ready the top bowl, with îts funnel,

Fig. 2. WMi daily decare a nero usefinw.

is rernoved and the. coffe. is served directi>
fini» the prettil>' slaped iower bowi, whic
is equipd with an ebony handie. Deliciaus,
economicai and heathful coffe., combined with
convenient and graceful service, commend this
new glass coffee-maker quit. irresistably. Explicit
directions accompan>' the coffee filter.

A Home-Mode Firel.s. Coolssr

PrHEwordwhich has been sent out bythe
that a tharoughl>' satisfactar>' fireless cooker mu>'
b. made at home, cames as a piece of ver>' gaod
news ta man>' a housekeeper. The. followm*
directions, incorporated in their pamphlet "Trench
andi Retrench," will enable the amateur ta corn-
plete successf ull>' a most val uable kitdmen assistant.

Materias: Waaden box (size ta suit family),
close fitting lid, 2 hinges, 1 handles, hasp. Linmng
of nest (ta fit pot) of asbestos, heavy papDer or
linoleumn. Granite or aluminium pot wth close
fitting lMd.«

paper, 4 iachesthtick under and al around nest.

appear as a To cover packing material use plaster of Paris or shape a piece of
cntments has zinc or some heavy material to fit on top of nest, cushiion of excel-
iefiy in the siar 4 inches thick to cover pot.

It is a new The Home-made Fireless Coolcer cooks cereals, soups, meats,
oned an the vgtables, dried fruits and vegetables, steamed bread and pud-
aic housebold digs preserves, and ail food requiring long, slow cooking, also
It is a very raises bread.

rer--a dainty Food when placer! in the cooker must be boiling; if removed
bef are sufficiently cooked, bring ag,2 to boiling
point and return to box. Lose no lm in transfer
from stove to box. Do not use iran pots. Use a
sma.l pot for a small quantity af food. Eitber pack
the nest wîth paper or excelsior to fit smali pot,
or place it in the larger pot and surround with
boiiing water. Food cannot burm, bîil over, cause
odours, nor lose flavour in the cooker, and fuel,
turne, labour and worry are saved by its use.

If bot water is required during the night,
place a pot full of rapîdly boiling water in the
cooker ani cover closely.

A Combina ion Cool and Cas Range

e- KITCHEN range which will burn cither coal
sA or gas witb no more adjustment than
:s the turning of a single lever-"a simple
te twist with the magic wrist"-goes far
re towards solving the problem of the smail
je kitchen, or, in fact, of any kitchen. A

n- stove for ail seasons and for everY
purpose bas been most successfully

a evolved, and is pictured in Figure 5.-Made of cast iron (wbich may, if one
e prefers it, be overlaid with enchanting

blu e enamel> and nickel trimmed, it is
first of ail an ornament ta any kitchen.

To the rigbt are four gas rings; the
four lids ta the left are over t he coal
beater. Tbe oven is common to bath.
To the rigbt of the aven door is observed
a sinail shining tap or lever. A single
turn of this lever will do four things: it
will raise a gas humer front the floor of
the aven; it will supply the necesary

air current, it wîl turn on the gas,
and lastiy, it wil open tbe flue of the

imake pipe. Ail thîs, be it noted,
Fi -3-is accompiisbed by the one simple

To make coffee that movement. Just as simply the
is prfecion.revereian to a coal aven is

effected.
There is a gas ligliter whose work fastidi<l

c method of is ta, quickly kndie the coal fire; thîs done, the lighter extrava
tauthorities is turned off, At the top of the stove ilustrated appears Cut bre
t tannin are a warming aven. A variation of thus that commends ever tiý
coffee fliter, itself ver>' bighly i5 a division in the centre, giving a warm- terted1
pped witb a ina ve haîf tbe sire, the ather baif beîng made into a Itcor
od alcobal, boiig en . . we are
alictoe A fi rstînglen..combinatiÎon range would cat about fo
1 . Weizd $1 25.00-a most moderate price when one considers that
Loiling voter it includes two complete stoves, each of which may dlaim
auze-covered a position at the head of its class.

IF you want to purchae a ny of the. article, on thii page, write to us
Sfor the. addrtes cf thie manufacturer or'nmechant who handies it.

Or if you would iîke us to make the. purclias. for you, enclose money
oder to cover coet and we wdl 01

do your shoppiîng without anY
charge ta you.

Fig. 4 A fireti mcodeis <w real w-worker.

An AI-Round Boon

WIE have long ago acknowledgcd the de-
VVpendence of perishable foods on ouled or

waxed paper. Butter, cheese, stick>' fruits,
mneats-in fact, almost every food that requires
protection-came ta us in wrappings of this
nature.

A big rail of smooth waxed paper, encased
in a neat oak cabinet (Fig. 6), is ut once a
luxur>' and a necessity ta the careful and

Fig. 6. To keep food fresh, safe and dainty.

ius housekeeper. It can be bought sa cheaply that
ragance lies, flot in having it, but in iacking it.
ead or cake, meat, fisb, butter, any food whatso-
lat is exposed in a covered dish-should be pro-
[b>' a layer of this germ-proof paper.ý
omes in ane, two, three or four-pound rails, much as
eaccustomed ta seeîng.paper toweiling, and conts
30c. ta $ 1.60. The caiet costs 90c.

Fig. 7'. Onse ieed onïiremove whisde toadd aU ee.

An Excellant Steam Cooker
I N these days, when food and fuel are ini keen

Acompetition as regards preciousness, a steam
cooker sucli as that portrayed in Figure 7, which
will cook a whole dinner aver one burner, maires a
direct and speedy appeal. It is made of IX Char-
coal Tinpiate, with a fireproof two-inch stamped
solid copper base. At the bottom is, of course,
the water chamber. Thîs ma>' be filled or replen-
ished fromn the top by means of a funnel wbich
feeds it directl>', so that ît is neyer necessargr ta
remave anything from the cooker when a fresh
supply of water is needed. A perforated dise
permits the free ascension of steam into each of the
three compartments. There is an extension wbich
may be added, giving another large compartment
wben there are many dishes ta be cooked at once.
An absolutel>' airtiglit and steam-proof iid tops the
whole. It is rarely necessary ta replenish the water
chamber, because the steamn which rises constantiy
through the variaus sections is as constanti>' being
condensed and falling back ta the bottom in thse
formn of water. When, bowever, the water lias.
evaporated ta the point where more is required, a
wbistle is automatically biown by the steamn when
it is generated below a certain level. Nothing
can bure; na food is wasted in sbrînkage, as in aven
cooker>'; cheaper cuts of meat can b. utilized, and
dishes af man>' knds, wbich long cooking maIres ex-
travagant when. individuai heat is employd.

>This. steamer can'b. bougbt for $5.50 and up.
warxds, accarding to size.
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There is a good

deal of unweoessary Ch a e C t or
EurCanaclian ousewivesCanada.

Famous French Chef Shows HEow to Cook "uWastn
Dy IHEEL Mà&NOOM

- Educational Division Canada Food Board

nâ1er-IRST war-time luncheon in Canada made
from waste by Chef Leony Derouet at theF Canadian National Exhibition, AugustF 24th, 1918:

LUC- ,ala Toronto, Tomnatoes
a la Garden; heep's Head Broth, Scotch

style; Codfish Head Roasted, Fines Herbs; Cucumbers;
Raout o ugBugos;Lm ersSue e

TFirSt eathen urps, ea, and ins, atsc
tin cîha ptinl ossibt b e n facels oth guet. t
waske el idaiv i, for ane badbo eu, ar nd tse
morne aw oon tokingadheras buing mororn slih
hn e sadiferent une it mi
Atherie a runaeeoglt tedthsuiu

lunch en an t senor bese some of th tsanisfarc-
tinch prejd fice ithhcos te faces of thes continent.
~wbyvi, we cider aem prfec tdbitmnus ad." e
srnsi" me hoes te wanho kbyngosl anad
nly an ud eetneese. yfnil oette.

The w ter bas cortne enomg ten d ust c nieb
luebeaper cto t aspa hr of étberonstervtinsro-
grammpe andialonwitb tbectheapoer ctsof tme ntenut
takino xcaccounte patsof bm arca noss Eurbope.
h e eyer eer e re a sidbiity os herfmils
Ao t"p1tbougb n abtr jet y amsourceof enl theme
qin tbi scor ore contrar o an stconeî ed a

about such things, the various departments f rom the
slaughter house to the shipping dock, instead of being
revolting, lead one to see the endless possibilities of so-
called "offals."

The term itself is flot a happy one. It suggests the
cast-offs. As a matter of fact, it is oniy a blanket term for
sundries in the meat lune with which Canadian women
have had little or no aquaintance and which, for years
past, we have
been shipping Lamb'#
overseas, where Had
they are used
extensively and -
greatly relished.

Ta ke liver, for
instance. It is
as nutriious as
beefsteak any
day. You can
g et pork liver
or7 cents re-

tail and beef liver for 20 cents. Round steak costs 35
cents per pound. Yet nine out of ten women will buy the
steak and reject the liver.

TT is a matter of regret to the dealer as well as to the food
iconservationist to have this kind of thing happen day

in, day out, for continued concentration on the more
expensive, and rejection of the cheaper portions, simply
means that the price of the former bas to go up. Dealers
buy " liveveight." That is to say, they payas much forthe hearts, livers, brains and so forth as f or the backs
and sides. A ready sale of ail parts of the carcass speils

uniformity ini
Garnish.d prices.

in Greens Mûch de-
pends on the
housewife's abil-
ity to prepare
"offal " dishes

with skill and
good taste. Gen-
erally speaking,
they are as
nourishing as
what we find on

the average table. The Veterinary Director-General see-
to it that nothing unwholèsome gets on the market.

(Coninued On Page 46)

To lafe: Ox Tenue . .e

ro rivât: Doef Noort, Nw, Style

The Popudar
Round Steak,........
Sirloin Steak,,...............
Porterbouse Steak, ............
Rib Roast..........
Leg of Lamb....... ......
Lamb Loins ..............
Loin Chops ..............
Loin Roasts ............
Fresh Legs of Pork (Ham) ...
Shoulder Roaste ...........
Shoulder Cbops ..........

35 cents per lb.
40 " -'4
45 "4 <

32 "
38 " 44

35 "
48
45 444

45 4 4<

40
42

Beef Hearta ...... **........'.. ' **Pork Hearts ........... .... .
Beef Kidneys .................
Pork Liver.... ..... -... ......
l3eef Liver .....-............
Calf's Liver ............ -.....
Hog's Brains................
Beef Brains................. .
Lamb's Head,.......... -«.....
Pig Tripe ý.. ...... ..........
Ox Tail. ........... ......

20 cents per lb.
18 "
25 " "

20
25 <~

15)

12 % cts. apiece
10 cents per lb.
15 << <<d 4

The above tables of carrent retail Prices for Popular cut@ ad "off ai" provîdc a atrilclng contreet.Pork lver at 7 cents a paund laase nutrltlous a nyhnonteoerab.

Disposlng Gracefully
of the

Inevitable Corner

T HE corner in the reception hall literally bolds out its
Ayawning arme to a quarter-circle console of wrougbt

iran antiqued witb duli colours. Camoufla ging a radiator
in the nurserywith correspondiagupbolstered corner seats,
plllared by craftsman book-cases, la an artistic treatment.

I N recognition of tbese times, tbe cheerful interjor ofithe home is undoubtedly an essential consideration.
Paneled mirrors, inserted above the wainscot on both ad-
jatent walls of a corner obviate the ofttimes drab effect ofa drawing-room.. Corner cupboards bave proven a de-igbtful compensation for tbe obsolete china closet.

Ill i

TrHE room of four corners resembles the promisedA"City Four-square" so far as harmon~y must.be the
kevnote througbout. In the corners ie wbere tbeudarkness"~ is most apt to bide itsecf, casting sbadows
upon an otberwise artistic interior, and to guard against
this evit a concentrated study of your rooxn is advisable
before cleciding what treatment shail be given the in-
evitable four corners. An overdose of treatment is as
disastrous as an obvlous lack of decoration.

The Unpopular
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ASàiÏem - ADGE MACBETE

M Y DEAR RE-ADER-FRIENDS=-
It was delightful to hear from so0 many of you last month and to get such a

lot of interesting materiall You see 1 have used somne of it already on this page.But 1 want more-more--more. Don't be afraid that the neighbour across the street
is flot sufficiently prominent; if she does her bit courageously and with a fine spirit, 1
don't care whether she is personally known to the President of the Ladies' Aid or flot!1

We are going to offer prizes-ten dollars' wortb in case somne of you feel that
you cannot afford the time for this work without remuneration. We will give five
dollars for the best feature (like that of Miss West on this page) and two dollars for
the second best and one dollar each for the three others that we use. Should we get
four features in one month, we will pay for ail of themn and use themn as we flnd

spc.Have ynu ever thought of the work now being donc by Girls Who Couldn't
CorneOutLet us hear about them. Here is another suggestion-Mothers of

Fam"'s Chjldren. This should be the story of mothers who made some definite
sacrifice in order that their children might achieve. And one more-Women Who
Have Actually Replaced Men. There must be dozens. Tell us about them.

Faithfully yours.
MADGE MACBETH.

G-yHE frst tbing I did," saidT a prominent business woman
f0 me the other day-and
she emphasized eachi word
grimly. "The flrst thing
1 did after my father died,
was f0 see that xny mot ber

was protected in case anything happened
to me! My lesson was a bitter one, but
I learned it in one dose. We had always
been comfortably situated and 1 had no
thought of money or the lack of it. When
my father died, we faced actual want
because bis affairs were so muddled that
almost everything had f0 be sacrificed
in order to meet the needs of the mornent.
1 was hurled into business and I have
managed to stick."

There is nothing new about this story
How many men providing generously
for their families, and consiered wealtby
cifizens, have died and left their depend-
ents face to face with poverty? No
man or womnan bas any right to ignore the
fact that life does not last forever, and that
healtb is almosf necessary to earnîng
Power. Sbould one fail, the probability
1, that the other goes with if.

What have you done, fathers and
inothers, to provide for your children?
Have you considered the possibility of
hein&, taken frorn tbem, and has your
consideration taken practical shape, or
have you set aside the disturbing tbougbt
as,one t0 be dealt with next week or next
month or nexf year?

1 think tbere is no doubt that had
womnen been the providers of the family,
fewer financial catastrophies of the sort
mentioned above would bave occurred,
for women are by temperament more
caufious than men and have longer vision
where domesfic matters are concerned.
But if is only within ver>' recent fimes
that they have. been giy en tbe oppor-tuiyo0t handlin zsuffcient mqney f0
even consîder the disposition of it. There
was a time when the wîfe and mother was
powe rless to avert the ruin she saw im-
Fendng and if was for those women,fo the promoting of theîr peace of mmnd
and the realizing of their
hopes thaf Miss Bina M.
West worked.

M ISS WEST started
outf from lier home

twenty-flve years agO,
"when," as she says, 'ýit
was not q uite s0 fashion-
able for women t0 work,
1 lvent againsf my par-
ents' wishes, for tbey
thouglif My place was
at h oine." While
ineither she nor 1 advo-
cate girls defying thefr
parents, it must be
stated that had Miss
West sfayed af home
there would be ne fra-.
terra] organizafion
called flie "Wonian's
Benefit Association," nor
would there be 3,000
local organizations; in
Canada and the U. S.
carrying on a work

'Çvichhasneyer been
surpassed by any of its
ldnd. Shestarfed ouf as
a country school teacher
and came close to the
hearts of the mothers,M
before long learning that
the same dread lurked in the uinds of
niost of them-tbe possibilify of a day
t0 corne wlien the liff le brood would be
left without financial protection. She
saw homes brokea up and young lives
ruined because of the inability of t he fac-
seeing mother f0 make provision. She
tells one of the many cases whic*i came

ously in office, gathercd around ber and
heiped dedicate a new $250,000 Home
Office, ever>' cent of which bas been
paîd for by wise investment returns.

T 0-DAY the country school tcach-
er's nanie is known ail over the

world, She lias reprcsented the fra-
ternities of thi, continent in Switzer-
land at the International Council of
Women and as a personal friend of tbe
Marchioness of Aberdeen, bas con-
ferred with ber on the status of wo-
men's wo,-k inhfis country. The wo-
man who bad to borrow money t0
equip ber ineagre littie basement office
bas disbursed into the homes ofUanada
and the U, S. more than $14,000,000,
and the amount in the steelvault of the
flCw building (S Il1,000,000) in bonds) is
six times larger than the assets of
an y bak in the State of Michigan!

Looknng at the matter from a point
higher than that of material benefit,
MissWestblazed atrailwhichset thou-
sandsof women to workconstructively
for each other. She is afirm believerin
solidarity among women and bas not
only moulded many mînds
to bier belief, but bas
shown people how
f0, put their the-
ories into i)rac-
fiee.Peon
all Y' sbe isone of the
Most fem-

home f0 her-There was a boy and girl
in ber school, clever ani wei-cared for
by a superior motber wbose hopes and
ambitions for ber children, Miss West
knew and appreciated. This mother died,
leaving the boy and girl fo the care of a
father who bad not thbe same ideaIs and
who was the last person in the world, to be
the guardian of cbildren. The girl was
sent to an uncle, a hotel-keeper, and was
immediately set at waiting on tables;
the boy was taken by another uncle
wbo owned a racing stable, and be was
reared witb the men wbo looked affer
bis uncle's horses and neyer gof away
from tbat influence.
This case mada
<eep impressio
on M iss
West and
was one of
the many
that was
respons-
bIe for the
idea of form-

ing asociety
designed to-
give womnen
benefits. This

the first idea
of its kind to
go into ellect.
Consider ifs
daring!

The salar>' of a

teacher does not
admit of the finane-
ing of mucb of anundertaking. Miss
Wesit bad9 to bor-
row money, wt
whicb she
renfed a
ba seiment
office,
a n d
there,
with a
des k

Mi»s BnaM.
W#t

siasm, faifli
in tbe out-
corne of lier
u n der -
taking and
a wealtb of
d ete r -
innafion

that ift
should suc-

1eed tfli
Asociation

MMI was bora.
Passing

p. Lii. Funianover t b e
early -diffi-

cuit ies, when many another woman would
bave been not only discouraped, but
afraid to go abead, we can denve great
inspiration from the facf that about a
ycar ago numbers of the mme Women
who had been placed in important posi-

fioni by Miss West wlien thbe organizafion
was formed, and who bave been continu-

nurses was away, and this experience gave
ber sufficient confidecnce to accept the
position of Dietitian at the Calydor
Sanitorium, Gravenburst. There, sbe bad
to begin at the very beginnng-which

Mis$ ar ensaBman

Mr* J. S. Daugiaert

women, one
of thbe most
humian of
sisferly
sisters. One
is quite apt

upon meet-
ing ber,

that she is not a
person, but a

Personage - who
founded the largesf

fraternal associa-
tion4 of women in the
world 1

Mie# El. je Feurnman

A NYhouekeperasked
question of the t imes, will, I tbink,unbesitatingly answer the question
of Food. Wat to caf and bow f0
prepare if so thaf the leasf amount wil
do the most good? Wbat food values
combine wbolesomely and happilv, and
what ones are apt f0 provide a nigbtly
panorama of dark horrors? The study of
dietetics bas provided many a girl witb
an intcresfing and lucrative position-
hospifals, saniforiums and nursing homes
al indluding a trained dietifian on their
staff. An attractive example of a girl
who bas made good in lier profession is
Miss Elsie Fearman of Hamiton. Her
early ambitions did nof rua f0 anything so
sridas food. She wanted to be ade-

signer, but a course in Professional House-
keeping in Macdonald College proved so
interesting that 'designing. fook second
p lace, and she wenf on to the Toronto
General and did post graduate work in
Dieteties. Becomning by this f ime thor-
oughly engrossed in the study, Miss
Fearmian weat ta the John Hopkcins
Hospital, where af the end of ber course,
she had lier flrsf faste of responsibility,

ubit'&g there white one of the older

is f0 say she had to
eqiiip the kitchen and
start work witbout
any precedent. She
stayed at Calydor for
a year and tben went
f0 the Hailton
General where she is
to-day.

Her.duties are fo
supervise ail the food
for private patients
and attend to al
special diets. She

the cbildren's wing, as
well. Then ,as t he Hos-
pital requires that eacb of
ifs nurses fake a six weeks'

course in the diet kitchen, Miss
' Fearman always bas tbree

nurses in training under, bier
direction. While she does flot

actually buy the food sbei cont racf s for a
large proportion of if, and'she always bas
an eye to economical providing. Not long
since, sbe saved the ends from ber winter's
suppl>' of pofatoes, planted them and bad
the satisfaction of raising 100 bags for the
coming year!

Miga Marjorie Balman

M ISS MARJORIE BULMAN, dur-
ing the past summer bas managed

the irrigation sysfem on her faf ber's fbree
fhousand acre ranch in the Okanagan
Valley, near Keiowna. Mr. Bulman was
flnding great difficulty in gettmng a capr
able man fa superintend the irrigation, a
work whicli requires intelligence more than
physical sfrength. His daugbter offered
fa underfake if, and ber father states that
she bas neyer had a more efficient superin-
tendent. Mr. Thomas Bulman was for-
merly a member of thbe well-known flrma
of Bulman Bros., lithographers of Winni-
peg, but for the last few years bas been
engaged in fruit g rowing in the Okanagan
Valley. His dauglifer, during that part of
the year when irrigation is not necessary,
is a student at the University of Britisb
Columbia.

Mr*. James E. Dangharty

JF this magazine sbould fail info the
i lands of a young woman recently

widowed and the sole support of four little
cildren-a woman wbo feels actuailly
liampered by the big farma ber husband left,
let ber take beart and courage from the
fine example set by Mrs. James E.
Daugharty, oif Sunnybrook Farm, near
Cornwall, Ontario.

One hundred and flfty acres! And sbe
took over the management at her bus-
band's deaf h and resolved f0 make thé,
farmn one of the best in St. Lawrence
County. She did flot fail in her determin-
atioeit ber.

th most talented member of a very
musical famnily, Mrs. Daugbarty is prouder
of ber U. E. Loyalist stock than of the ser-
vice she personaliy has rendered Canadaý

WN
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The Bunnýies' hnanksgîvingý
J OH N BUNNY sat at the front door of bisnew home in the upper woodland. Below

lay the farrn, with the pasture and fields
beyond it. It was a peaceful scene.

Into the mdst of bis thouglits came the
little Bunnies with a grievance. "Wihat's
the matter, Bunnies?" asked John.

"The trouble," said Benjamin Bunny,
"is.just that we are Bunnies. Wherever we

gwe have to be on the lookout ail the time
in case Mr. Fox or sorne other enemy is
around. We have to find al out own food
and no one ever does anything for us. ï
woul(l like to bc a duck and swim about in the
water ail day with nothing to hurt me."

«'And V'" said Archibald Bunny, 'would
like ta be a sheep and have nothing tu do but
tat grass ail the summer, and a warm house
and lots to est in the winter-tirne."

.Ail th e Bunnies seemed to feel the sameway,
Smre wished that they were hens and others
that they were pigs with nothing ta do but
eat all thetim. It'laglad,"said John Bunny
"that ait your ishes don't corne true, or i
ebouid have a very funny kind of a family."

" Now, chidren," said John, " I think you
are ail quite wrong, but just to make sure,
let us go and bear what the farrn animais
have got to say on the subject. Perhaps yau
May get a surprise. "

So off they went down ta the farmi, and the
vey first peple they met were Mr. Rooster
andMrs. Hen, who were aut for a walk ta-
gether. I'Good-day1 Robinson," said John
Bunny. " My Bunnies wish they were like
you, with a nice bouse to live in and no
wvorraes.0t

"Whatl No worriesl" exclaimed Mr.
Rooster. "Why, rny whole life is one longround of worries. Every origI'nu
before the sun riscs, and crow as loud as 1
can, but fia one takes the ligbtest notice of
me. And I neyer go anywhere else. 1 wisb 1
were a rabbiti"

" You are quite riglit, Robinson," said Mms
Hen. " I an in the samne ix, neyer eau get
away at aIl, and every tirne 1 lay an egg smre
one cornes and takes it away from mre so
that 1 neyer seern ta get ahead. 1 wish wee
could bave the goad timne you rabbits have."

John Bunny took a side glance at Benjamin1but Ben wasn't saying anythin . "Corne'
said John, "let us callon Dr.Duck and his
wife. ' When they reached thc pond Dr. and
Mrs. Duck came paddling over ta meet then.

" My Bunnies," said John, "wish they were
ducks."

"The poor, misguided tbings," said Dr.
Duck. "Wh, alwe can dois to swirn up and
down this pond ail day, on land we can only
waddle, and every one lauglis at us. Even as a
doctor, P'm fot much better off. The other
day 1 called on a sick duck, and ail he would
say was " Quck. " Quite insultiný, I cal it.
I wish I could only be a rabbit.' And Dr.
Duck sailed away with bis beak in the air.

John Bunny smiled still more. "We'Illhave
better luck smon, perhaps," he said. "Here
are Mr. and Mr.orker. Good-day,"
said John Bunny to the pigs. "My Bunnies
ailen you, you seemn to be sa happy and

Melfd. 'r. Porker grunted.
"Well fed, is riglt," said he. "We are

well fed, but I gt qui.te a shock as 1 came
round the end of the fence yesterday. I saw
a big aign, and it said, 'Save Bacon for the
Allies, they need ail you can send tbern.' 1
can tel t r ýou I havent enjoyed a meal since.

yt' mihlad oîig to save his bacon
wen thersa dernn like that," and Mr.

Porker turned away disgusted.

UNGLE PETER'S MONTHILY LE'1TER
My DrA&gBUNNits:

Thanksgiving Day wa? quite early this
year. Ihope ailyouBunnies had agoodtirne,
and that ilne-ofyou acted like the Buninies
ini my story. 0f course, you would flot, you
know so much better than thatt We alhave
aur troubles and the last few years have
brouglit sorrow to rnany of aur homes, but
that need flot make us less tbanlcful for any of
the bIessing~w have, and we have only to
turn frar Canada to the poor littie Bunnies in
the countries nearer to, the war to realise how
very well off we are, and ta be thankful to the
brave men and the great ships that have kept
the war out of Canada. Here is our competi.
tion for this month :

competltion

TT NCLE PETER wiIl give six prizes for the
''best six Jetters describing your Tbanks-

giving. These rizes wili flot be gven s0
much for Týhaniýsgiving Days or thnks-

ving Dinners as for the reasons you have for
Cing thankful. These letters must reach
me flot later than December lst, and must be
addressed to Uncle Peter's Bunny Club,
Continental Buildinj, Spadina Avenue,
ToronLo. New Bunnies wishing to join the
Bunny Club should send their narne, address,
and age, together with five cents in starnPs,
and tbey will receive a pretty new badge f romn

Z' pdur

MA P. and Mrs. Woolcote, the sbeep, were
Iiquite ready to talk. " Young Archibald

here," said John, "thînks that y ou are inuchbetter off than he is. " Mr. Woolcote gazed
rildly at Archibald. "You are wrong," saidbe. "Every tirne 1 get a new coat nicely
grown, aiong cornes a man witb a pair of
shears and cuts if ail off close to my skia.

How would you like to bave your fur cut off
that way?" Archibald 'shivered, the fali
wind was certainiy rather chilly. "And then,"
continued Mr. Woolcote, "there is always'a
good chance that 1 might disappear altogether
some day. There is such athing as amutton-
chop in the worid." and Mr. Woolcote sighed.
" Now if 1 could bce a bright little rabbit,
able to cal my coat my awn, and flot much
good to eat, Ilie quite happy," said lie.

John gave a siy glance at Archihald Bunny.
"You may flot be a sheep, but you're laoking

sheepisgh enougli just now," be said. And
Archibald certainly was.

Even Ned the donkey, and Mr. Dobbin
the horse, said they wouId much sooner be
ralbiîts, and it was a very rnuch subdued
little troop of Bunnies that followed John
Bunny back up the bhl to their woodiand
home.

" Sa yu see, Bunnies," said John, "'you
were ail quite wrong, but I don't blarne you
so very mucli alter ail, because even those
i(uaint people, the men and women we some-tumes see, are just as bad as you are. Tbey
nearly aIl wisb that they were some one else;
but the fact is that flot one o! them knaws
what the other ones have ta put up with, or
perbaps tbey would be more thankful for
their awn apportunities and spend their time
trying ta make the best use af thern."

"We didn't see Mr. Turkey" said Benja-
min suddenly. "No," said John, "and that
reminda me that it is Thanksgiving Day.
It iS q ui te likely that be is decorating the
table nx the bouse down belaw where they will

be having their Thanksgiving Dinner. Con,
let us be thankful for ail the good things we
have, for aur freedom, tbe briglit sunsbine,
the cool green woods and aur cosy bornes. Let
us have a Tbanksgiving Dinner o! aur own,
tIen we shahl forget that we were ever foolish
enough ta lic discontented with aur lives."

Thc Bunnies jurnped for joyand tagetber
they ail rusbed ta make ready fora reaf good
tirne, and soon forgot their fancies ini the
pieasure o! making each other happy.
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qJTHE (Goodyear Cord Tire is intro-
duced to you at a time when above

ail things you are trying to save.
That is onlylitting-because the chief

merit of the G~oodyear Cord Tire is its
surprising economny.

It is buîit in a new way-Iayer upon
layer of strong, pliant cords each emn-
hedded in a cusliion of pure rubber.

This construction makes it strong--a tire
that goes much farther and so costs less in the
end. Makes it flexible -a tire that gives unex-
amrpled cornfort, saves both gasoline and the car.

With the smnart AII-Weather Treaci, the
Goodyýear Cord Tire also adds disinction to
atly car.

The Goodyear "Heavy Tourist" Tube is
extra thick and extra good-a better tube for any
tire ani a fitting mate for the Goodyear Cord
Tire.

Rothtiare easy to gret frot (;oodyear Service
Stations everywhere.

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Company of Canada

à6ý,Lim itedi



Pror unristmas
Buy D'Allaird Blouse

flS ot a bit too soon to think of CI
Gifts, and this year above ail ot

LI shouldgive something that is re-,
fui. What could be more pra(

more appreciated by Mother, Sister ord
than a beautiful D'Allaird Blouse.

A woman can't have too many blou
when you see the variety of fascinating
shown ini our new Christmas Catalog:
want one for yourself as welI as for your

reallyr
shopb

RverywOMân's WOYÎd for November, ipig
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N 1914, when the hydra head
of war first bobbed up on a
clear horizon and the comnI Ine I forces of energy were
directed towards an early
and successful elimination
of the "brute" of Berlin

ani his propaganda, just what Dame
Fashion's attitude would he towards this
vital issue that was filling the hearts and
nunds of every Ally, and the part that she
wotild play and the bit she would do to
help the cause was a matter of conjecture
and almo-t doubt and fear. But hardly

fingers and individualîty have been ap-
pied to the remodelling method of main-
taining smartness, this new's conmes with
happiness in its w'îngs.

A forrnitI iimplicity of lîne i., detectable
in ail French models that find their ex-
pression on this side of the sýea. It is a
comibinat ion of rich fabric and rich decora-
tion in lines without complication, and
colours suibdued but effective which miakes
for the utmost in the refinemient of gown
dlesign.

'lie chemise dress which enjoyed so
nmuch popularity last season is presented
agaîn in x'aried and new interpretations,
which include the combination of two
colours and very often two miaterials.
The latter fact another booin to the con-
scientiou.' wonîan w ho tries to utilize the
mnaterials included inilher pireserit wardrobe.

Thiewar-time toillette of a Canadian
womian in wifter naturally requires a
uitile more attention, thought and, perhapsfonds than that of sommer, but wit hall tMhe

Che mnedium ii at with the unstiffened
brini and soft crown, or the large hat
that droops effectively and fcatures a
cushioned edge and crushed crown, require
very little trimming. Beaver cloth and
hatters plush are two of the season's
offering', which are often combined with
velvet and trimmed with ostrich on banded
effects and feathers, hurnt goose, flowers,
and " perky " ribbon bows.

HF1 N NA and terra cofta have crc'ated a
furore in înîlhnery circles this year,

proving successful nîerely as an incident
to the entire hat, but neyer as awhole
covering. Black satin, heavy and<llustrous,
has found its 'way well into the winter
fromn Paris as hat-covering. lu large
shapes particularly thîi inaterial lends
itself well anI is often successfully coin
bined with a touch of black velvet or
left to il s ow n rjchness to create the formaI
effect for dinner annd, theatre hats w(rn
with simple gowns of chiffon or black net.

Everywomianls Make - Over DepartmentIHAVE a pale blue broadcloth suit which 1 have had ripped and dry cleaned and it
is lovely. Will you help me choose a style to remodel same? The coat was formerly
eut in kirnona style with short sleeves, flot unlike the Eaton jackets that are

worn at thie present time. The skirt was a two-piece, draped peg-to affair (a style
of 1914) and rather narrow. 1 arn sending you a rough sketch ancfreasurernents
of same to give you more of an idea.-Mrs. Chris. Kelly, Chapeau Village. Que.

I epons oyu etter of tha 24th instant.w would advise the following as the1N jandee 

euns ede t plan t fo r e rnodel Lngble bd coth s it .Afifty-four inch skir t
thi with an e mde ror yor mteral y iseringsore bu. lining as near theJoour of your broadcloth a osble, but iepnie(ulno ani hsVusaa ahe nîa n te yoraclsdskthwhic originally forxned the

h«eg4on ee ehct.e
If possible match your cloth in blue velvet or a shade darker if the former is flot

possibla-enough for bell sleeves, a gilet and side panels eut in one wi th gilet as indi-
cated in enclosed illustration. The original body of Eton jacket need flot ha touched
except ta ramove sleeves and cord arm-holes and adges of bolero. Make a plain
foundation-waist of course white net or lawn or any other inexpensive thin matarial.
Cut velvet to forma gilet or vest and two side-panels which when worn with coatea of
broadcloth appear to be a complets Russian blouse tunic falling frorn shoulders ta
alrnost knee length on each side of skirt. 1lnstead of con tinuing around the figure in
an unbrokan lina as the hast of tunics of ten do a space of about 5 inches (below the
waist lime only) is allowed betwaen theaside panels in front and back. By using the
net lining undemeath broaddloth sîcevelesa lera, it wîll flot ha necessary to inake a
complete velvet waist, but allowing it ta eitend fur enough under bolero ta give the
desired effect. Velvet sleaves xnay also ha joined to the net foundatian ut the armnhes. rachenllî finMaoltae a fchine finish for he otom of tIepaasad elseae n a ar utti ach o gay smrat her sprawly

dasgm mig t a w rkd utigr y c hle< co rnes y th_ e kein) ca s th e
botam afpanIs aees. and a rund eg oflero .

If te unro n rmsole ake sfo eni~ n,,,

had the firne gun been fired and the fact Of tIse broadcloth pieces yau had laf t and~
fuîly cornprahended that it was mt a tIsa figure, or waist lime rathar, and fal g
matter of months but years probably would salve this difficulty. If you do ne
before tIse " pence which passeth aIl under- th*a desig-although twa yards of velvel
standing" could be establishied throughout we waud alssugast tIsa fo.aw11 ie
tIse world, that this former butterfly of very suitahla for tIe occasion o.n w lich
whirsand sudden fancies becarnesuddemly Sifo * hl(gr waoî cs oue an w,
amd miraculously transfommed and cast her blosetîther of gray gaoroetta crepa or
lot with thse millions of staunch pence pro- tucked in front with raunding nack limei
moters and militarism murderers through- Thesaskirt prohleam in this latter instance
out tIse allied lands. Four long, tensa, in order ta mnake a two-pieca skirt withot
suffaring, sacrificing years have faded into a pag-tap. However, it~ may ha accompli
yesteryears, and thse beginning of thse in hack with hroadcloth you memtianac
fifth and, ileaven helping, thse last " lap " bottomn of coat and eleevas. If this i. mcm
on thse horneward course to thse inevitable, cut from caat would undouhtedîy ha sufl
goal, Utopia, is stretching out bafore us Cord these pieces in skirt and carry aut
and we are proud to say, Mistress Fashîon înaartad patches, which would then have
is still ase of us, loyal and truc-" patrîotie, crushed girdle of either gray valvat or s
conservation " ber creed. sa me manner as suggestad praviously and

It was flot an easy task ta p ut the aur suggestion for this particular mnodal.
"braItes" on and tie a few extra knots in
the purse strings, at the sarne tirna main-
taÎing a smart, ultra appjearanca wth ideas prepared for aur banefit by aur
sirnplicity as a firmn foundation, French friends with a view ta decreasimg
especially wham money had tIse problern for us, its actual accomplish-

,rviuly b1een no abjet, ment is mot a difficuît ana when Isandlad
P-tinie, made for slaves," and orcl._vtno~~ othr oalinvia tan Is 3no ohergoalin iew hantheMore decided changes are oted un thse
ursuit of life, liberty, and rnllinary mnaze which bas been prapared
Ippiness. Wisdam was thse for aur approval than in tIse nurnerous

first essantial in tIse trans- athar essentials of tIse season. It does mt
formation, discretion followed. nacessarily follow that excessive tri rnring

sacrific d in t Isa mame ofro« 

at

aconomy and tIse mare fact of
bi booring Ber tIsas ovr te
ifiad the courageous note

discernable im ail Parisian
moclels for tIse past four years, rather than___
enforced the sombre aspect.

Thse Paris opeings are in fu bloorn Milady'*FallFrm Fmd«t",
and the gaod news is waftad f rom ovar tIsa
seas, that few changes are discernable is beimg used-on thea conr, the
i tht new models from thosa of last year. materials now arnploe for Milady's

Thea praphecy of longer skirts is obviously chapeau are so rich n themsalves that
true, but aIl designers have heen enabled avar-tm-tmming is decidedly poor taste.
ta met this situation by taking a faw more Unusual shapes, expressing idividuality
incIses off tIse width, thus abviatirig the ini points, tilts, draper 3', and dashas af
necassity of using mare material than last astrich ara se decidadly favoured that the

year. _WcJcad bat, machine-made, bas bean
To the -women w i ave>st1 , at-ia thea background. The soft bat,

tlseir own ecanamy pledgas, v'*bue- daft, whther' it t h e smnall draped turban,

gracefully in two loosed ends in front of skirt
xt care to buy amy new material to carry out
et would ha enough if you are nsedium-izd-
awhich. although not soealahorate, would be
'ou dasire ta wear it particularly,.
fect trimmed- or deuigmed in gray chenille or
vith Mlue sillc flous wauld ha effective, too), a
flash coloured gao gtte or baise daintily
Swould look very wel.aundar the cote
ce would ba a trille more difficult to cape with,
>t disclasimg tha fact that at ana time it was
ishedby fil ing in "V "gaps and top f sirt
dhavimyç had laf t f romn former pleatingon

oteogyour two sleevas whih hava een
dficient ta make up tIsa deficit in skirt gares.
design of chenille or wool trimming around
,the affect of beimg a distinctive design. A
*tin swirlad about the figura and tiad in tIse
id adgas finishad with fringas (gray) wauld ha

Fur turbans, sinaîl and close fittîng, some-
tirnes rasembling the style of an aviator's
cap, have beenaccorded a place inthe millîn-
ers' salon in aither beaver, sq uirreî, or seal.

Thse saverty of winttr will be answered
by the exceptionailalyout of furs whicb
have been utilized in divers ways ta swatbe
and protect the war-worker from tip ta
toe. TIsera are long coats, short coats,
round caMe, and square capes ta eboosa
from entrely made of fur or met haîf
wny by duvetyme, velvet or velour, and
soetimes satin, Natural muskrat, belted,
pocketed, collared and cuffe, is perbap;i
thse most practical for general-wear coats,
thraa-quarter in length. Seal skift
forming a partnershîp with moleskin,
beaver or skunk, have exarted a wonderful
influence on tht cape-coat.

Tht shaped stole, witb vurved back and
packets in front, which is just a sight
daviation from the scarfs of short-haired
furs which bava been worm, are quite

ecssary for wear with serge or velvat
dresses, the favoured costume of tht early
fall months. Next in importance is tIse
short fur jackcet of seal skin, or nutria, tIsa
latter a peltry that resenibles beaver but
is sorne\zIat cheaper and of greater wear-

Animal scarf s in fox and other long-

haired fors have îlot been denied their
formier client cIe, evei though there
is a prevalent teo(lency toward the
fat animal stole, lined with pmssy wil.
low or crepe (le chine for tailored suit
wear.

Muifs are nediumn-size(1 and round,
but with the pocketed scarf and coat se
much in denîand, titis old fashioned hand-
warmer is sometimes considered one of the
unessentials. There are exceptions to this
ride as ini ail others, however, and depends
entirely on ones own conception of the
idea and individual taste.

('loth top coats in either fitted or ful
lines, for or ]eatlier-trimnmeil are distinctîy
in vogue again titis year and 8s iflar to
those of the Previoos season that one
need not fear a lack of smartness in a coat
two seasons old. Velours and duvetyne
lined with Pussy willow silk andl neces-
sarily interlîned with wool sheeting are
secondary only ta for, and are equally
as smart. The standard colours predomin.
ate, but novelty shades such as Delphine

bloc, terra cotta, and
Algerian red cannot ha
denied their obvîous at-
tractiveness.

The separate blouse
hasn't usurped the place

of the one-piece
dress by any man-
ner of mens, but it

isolving the pro-
blemof formai after.

noon toggeryta a nicety.
Worn undar
the jacket af
suits of velour,
broadcloth,
etc., round-
necked peplum
waists, alter
the nianner of
Ru 8ssîa n
blouses of chif -

fort, georgette crapa
or silk (as showm ir

The. COInetg accornpanying illus
Lif n the tration), very often fu

Thr..-*ie. Sait trirnmed are filiîng a
long felt want of the

busy war-worker, who îs equipped with
flot more than one or two suits ta meat tIse
demands of a strenuous winter that in-
cinules business as welI as a little pleasure.
This idea was smartly executed by ana
of the Ieading couturtérs in tIse followîng
manner, which is neither elaborate nor
expensive. Over a narrow navy bIne
velvet sktirt, a paplumn blouse of ight
biue silk edged in browm fur at neck-Iine
and wrists was worm. Falling froin
the neck-line in tIse back to tIse bottom aof
tIse tunic a loaped paneI of the velvat was
placed thus giving the final touch ta thse
costume that might either ha termed dress
or thraa-piace suit.C

In thasa days when laundry bills are
just one of thet rny worries of tIheur
tIse dark waist of georgette in navy ue
brown, or taupe, ta match om's suit, la
being thankfully received. Round meecs,
somatirnes collarless, amd finîshad with

(Cantumued On Page 37)
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Atftractive Solution of Dres Pro2s

r k J

Renme Pattera 174-Ladies' and Miss. Dres. sites
X8 18 yeas 36, X8 40 and 42 taches but maesr. Suz
3 teîires 4% yards 36-inci black velvet vith 1/ yard:

lW Gorgette, 1 yard 6-Inch for chemsette and% Yard
1-ihali-over lce and 3% yard narrow edgIng. Sklrt ta

a oae1 ece model and messires 1%s yards et lower edge.

Rome Patteri 1764-Ladies' Oite-Piece Dreu. Sixer
36 X8 40, 42 and 44 taches baut mesure. Six. 36 rmqires
4 *yards 36-inch flgured materlal and 1% yards 40inch
plain. AIL thungs Grecian are Artistique, which Aaints

te bcautiffl lUne that this long serge panel gives
to the. foulard gown. Lover edge o& skirt meassres 1%
yards. Price 25 cents.

Reme Patteri 169-Ladies' Dreu. fiso X 38, 4« 42
and 44 tiches bust mesre. Sis. 36 requires 2V_ yards
>6inch dan aterisi vth 3 yards 36-ach white ma.
terial. Aîy combnstion drusts pretty boides belng
pâtrlotic. A bit of vool serge Aid legth of OUinl mont
vearable. The. dress classes at left of front and messires
2 yards At lover odge pice 13 cents.

r{4 ±ei- tc7- 1-58 i76' 1.5 6-13

HoIXe Pattern 1755-Ladies' aid Misses' Dress. Sites16 18 Yeats, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measue. Site 36meaires 2% Yards 42-ieu plId, vih 2% yards 40laciblack sattain ad 3 yard 20-inh for Collar. A fa, happ
lits I ui s ittle back satin coatee aid leeves-bîtthe. plaid patches are pretty aid an unsacideital match to

the skirt. Price 25 cens.

Htome Pattera 1673-Ladies' aid isses'One-Piîece DrehsSites 16, 18 years, 6, J& 4« 42 and 44 Inches bust mess.ir. Site 36requires 43% yards 44incii materiai viti V%Yard 36-Inci mmaterlal for coller. Every vimni ought teovi a* lost one standard frocI. This Jersey Io a splendidmodel hlaIts yotiifaless.Prîce 15 cents&

Home Pattern l?5-Ladjes' Sem iifdjrns ioX7,38, 40, 42 aid 44 iches bust messi-ea.4 Si3re.Se3%1 Yards 36lnch dark mate41ralwth re~llghter âmaterlal and y, yard 40Inc vlt Gorere.it-
may be serge or it may be satin at ai rte-[ttha, sstuanbig vay 0f wearing thatliniqueanyorae tah aid
oveskirt. Prie 2S cents. Pce,ý« n

RoeePattern 166-Ladies' Wagt. fixes X ^38,49 AU42 Iches bust messure. S 6r i 1", yards e6Inchiilovered materlal t 1yrd= "hPlan ratriaaid 7 yards silk brald or biidIng. A valst o1 someflovered s11k crespe viien veariîg a ssii like the aboveg0«O ver 8s'O veiWith a dark serge shirt. Prie 15 Cent#.

Homne Pattern U-ade'Tvo-ored TUMIe SkirtSix. 24, X6 28, 30 aid 32 Ichos valat messire. Sire 26requires 3% yards 44-inch materlal aid 1% yards 36-inriallig%,A very amart tbree.usrtered over-Mrit mskes sPel" gcontrant ta thée narrov oie beneath aid gves theviiele a certain das.Lover edge messires 19 yardsPrice 15 cents.

mtorFashion Servics »Presetcd on "sPa"ge oisue quartmnly for the bei& of Our subec9 brs. Eveywo=n 's Needie-cnfConano"a sympoeum of ail Ibat in new and pracdicl j» Needlework. The four issues are available ta subscribers with'ev »yaw or regewal subeSiption-$2.OO --- plus 25 cents ta caver thseocoet of thse arspackîng and mailhg alu oarder TO-DAY.

The ffloê et eeeh lelude. Oeiymenl ci pontage. w. Sustnte. tsté deuven.sry. um-eey by Dominion Expteu Orr ut 507W& Ul 1 MOOieI o ul o-t, M.11. r.e"fae. Hoe P51t~ tner
9"w. saste t Ilue. and tele t$eatawas ii-tdsl..]Vay E teM lalagustauleea 105* pertiey. and aguide ehi aeommmis« a sh pattern,. Odat 1.re Uh.e ay l.y a e oeth.Wenudulg.ii

e0ra tîu hs* 7 s. tory pIaluy;Chpou gîtrom imusndsudresa..; th. unub. s.d ise of psttn wsuld: sud oceots. priceforeach. Plu,,ftayeiullgîldo 11 aemrb bandie~ agugHoe 'ahous M teeuwt ler eprmel VU2wXt WanaSpades Âv., Twutul. Ont
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,,oePattera150-Misw 'or Smali Womeî'5 DreSi.
Sire 16 18 sud20 Years. Sire 16 requires 3% yards 44-ada
materljal vith % ayard 27inch coitrastfnt mterlal, %
yard 34,Iich linag ad 2h yards braid. Skit measre

yaodvetr medie. Price 15 Curs-

Reome Pattera 140-ias' or Suait Women's Dresi.
Sizes 16,1 -ad 20 yeLm Sire 16 requires fà yards 36-

Snc maerii vllayad >6Inch wh te organdle aid 11/4
yardch 6-ada lalng Srt measres 1% yard et lover
*dge. Price 15 cents.

Home pattern 17-XIsSes'Or SMall Womea# Sem"-
Pitted Dress. Sires 1&, 18 and 2» yeasite 16 requires
3 %/ ayards 42-ina hmatertilwitha %yard36-incla plaid.
S lhtny loag-waited dresa ilth to-gm4e skirIt Vhicla

msae 1% yards at lover edge. PriCe 25 cets.

Home Pattera 143-MisSes'Or Smait Womeu'5 DrfS5
Bires 16, 18 aid2» years ire 16 roers4Y4 yards 40-
Inch material villa 1% ards tringe. Ia two-gred gatla-
ered skiaIt mesSZs i yards t lover edge. Price 15
sents. Trans. 1l8m>.mesc 15 cents.

Homo Pattern 175-Misses' aid Suait Womsna Lon#Waistod Dress. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 Years. Size 16 re-
qinie 2% yards 54-inch materlal wltla % yard 18-fadacotrait. gaid 2j/ yards ribbon. The' one-piece airt

mesae % yards at lover edge. Price 25 cents.

Rome Pattern 150-Misses' or Small Women's Oie-
Plece Dress. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 yars. Size 16 requires
2% yards 44-inch material witia 2% yards 44Inch plaid.Dri losing at backa witla Ivo styles oi leeves and

Mg&smres 1% yards at lover edge. Price 15 cents.

Rome Pattera 1466-MXisses' or Small Womeî's Dresa.
Sires 16 18 and 20 years. Sire 16 requires 3% yards 44-udth
material illa 3 yard 20-inch contrasting material and 13

yrsbraid. Tlahe two-gored skirt messires 1% yards at
0ovr edge. Prive 15 cents.

R ome Pattera 1673-Ladies' and Misses' OnePiece Dres.
Sires 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 aid 44 inclaes bust meos-
mre. Size 16 requines 3% yards 54-inca materfal villa %

yad24-Inca coitrastng material. Price 15 cents. Trans.
14873. Price 15 cents.

'T'O supplemet our Fashion Service as presented on tiis page. ve issue quarterly for the benefit of Our subacrber-'ý"EVerYwoman's NeËdi-

A craf t Çompanon"- symposium of al tixat is new and practicat in Ne"dework. The four issues are available to subecribers with

every new or renevl sbcriptioa-$ 2 .OO-zalus 25 cents to cover the cost of the years pacling andi mailing. Mail us your order TO-DAY.

M»h. Di t «" mchPatterna moloSeveapusot cilpstS. . eguante. mte deiVary. Send mo0e7 hy DoenLom ffou Rareman eor way tp ha" je oVeulent 1 o-tl. ais &areae. go..e palleusM,.

8<. eielo!ei usau b.syl.~r supii~tdtc ve«Y patero 15guarateed %0ab pefectliy u glsoaleopaeeeo .ler.OS. r 114h aneya bare recived.Wbenodertng il i

IMpartant Iba roiu Tile vr, Pin»1; ct1 8 oi7gave1" oun ne U l. Pubr uduellm 'atesntel; au e0o1000 Prie. fur eo.Ptea o m eig ieetdo bspgeupl beudto

demner bandi-tu-pt* s" uPm esarlet vaWXisva >,mssalÂe.oelOnt.
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CLOTIH ES FOR EVERYONE- 8z

EVEN THE DOLL A

Homé PAtteTra lSlS-Chlldrenle BishopDreux.. Sites 3, 1, 2, 3 and 5 yeurs. Site2 reqiires,,Y yards 364inv1 material wfthY, yard 30inch vontrastlnc materlal forcellar and cuffs, Prive 15 cents.
Home Pattern l642 - -Girls' Set of Caps.Sizes 2 and 4 years. For matertal requine.monts and comlete jep<riptions ses pat-tera envelope. Prive l13, cents.

Hame Pattern ldGrs Empire Coat.
Sites 4. 6, 8, 10, 12 4nd14 yoears. Site 8»Qcuîtes 2/ yards 44-nc1i materlal. Coller

MIRYbe o led lilgh .r 10- s the varer
profrs. rice15 vents.

Home Pattern 1187-Girls' and Xmise'
One-Piece Apron. Sites 2,4, 6, 10,12,14 and 16 years. Sir.e equires 2k~ yards36-ndh material vith % yards 27-inch cou-.
trasting matertal. Prive 15 cents.

Home Pattern 1398-inls' Middy orSailor Dress. Sitez 4, , 8, 10, 12 and 14years. Site 8 requies ý yards 44.lavhmateral with 53/4,yards soutache brald and
V2 ard36-nchlinng.Prive 15 cents.

Horme Pattern 186"-Irl' Drest. Sites8,l10, 12 and 14 years. SiteS8 rquires 2%yards 3-inch matoral withi3 yard 18'.invkmatenial for coller. Pnice 15 vents.

Homle Pattern 9403-Girls' Middy 1>nms.Sizts4 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years Site arequires 2V2 yards 36-invh material viti~yrd 36-Inch contnasting matenilsud
Y. yrdsribon.Price 15 vents.

Rome Pattern 1863-Girls' »res. SitesM,10 2 and 14 yers.Six. e re 1yards 44-ude te awith 1/4yard 36.învcotrasting materwalfore lr and ME&s
Prive 15 ets,

Homne Pattera 162-Gils' Drese.Sites
M,10 12 and 14 years. Six. 8 reqaires

yards 36-nch materlal with %4 yard-
mcli vontastng materflalfor coller, caf,

beltandpockts.Prive 19 cents.

Hrome Pattern 1796-Ladies' and Misses
Deus. Sites 16, U8 yeans, 36, 38, 40 and 42

Inches bast measare. Site 3 feqalrel3%
yards 42-lucd material wlth %4 yard
nnffling. Prive 25 cents. Traus. 14M.9

Prc 0cents.

Home Pattera 199-Misses' and SmaslWomen's Dresu. Sites 16, 18 and 20 years.Sie 16 reuires 4yard 42-inch material
with 1 ard4lc u gad 16 yards

Rôoe Pattern 1813-lases' or Smasl
Womea'; Dress. Sites 14, 16, 18 and 20years. Sire 16 requires 4Y4 yards 36-ladh

material 'wthi % yad Juch emtrasting.
Lower edge of sitmoazares 1% yards.
Price 2S cenzts,

HOMe Pattern l873-Chld's Dress. Sites2 4, 6 and 8 years. Ste 4roirs2
Yards J-udt materill it yrduîte

cnizuatgmaterial Mor . ard cufts nd
beit. Prive 15 cents. 'rC ACI n

HOMe Pattern 1496 -Chldrea'a cost.Sites 2 4 and 6 y..ma. Site 4 requîtrs;IV,
Yards 54-inch Interial wth % yard 36-inchvonîtrastlng material for vas nd ocai
laps. Prlce 15 conte. adokt

Rome Pattern SO-is as nd SmiIWome's Dress. Sites 1, 18 and 20 yeare.Site 16 requires 3Vt yards 42-inch, materilwith 2/, yards 54-lnvh sere for Overbîcaseand parois, and 34yrd i-nch ribbon fortitie. Prive 25 cents,

Home Pattern 1797-Misses' or SmaiI
'Wome's Lcag-waited Dresa. Site 4

1&, 10 aid 20 Yhars. Site 16 requfres 3Jyardsu42iadc material with 13/ yards 2à o~ bn ding., Lover edge montures
1%yards. Prive 2c ents.
Rome Pattera 182-Girls' One - PleveDr""s Sites 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 Years. Site8 reqaires 3 Yards 44-nch matearial vlith
Yard 14inch contrasiý o collar and

ïk ars -ichrlbbon. , y v 5 ents.
Home Pattera 1811--Girls' Loag.vaistad~
Dres. Sites 4, 6, 8, 10andU12years. Siteà regaire 1% Yards 44-Inch matertal witiL
134tr yade2iucI votrasting materlal forvou"r, vals And saa. Prive 15 vents.

Home Pattera l*J-401dier Dalia 'Uni.f orma. Sites 16, 18, 20 22 Inche. front croviofbond to soleofieet. Site 22 reqaires
1%4 Yards 27In mtinal or %4 yard 36.

tunaitenlal.Prive 15 vents.
Home Pattera 177-Girls' Dreas. Sites,3%& 1% 12 aid 14 yeta. Sire 8 neqaires

Yrs2-linch aterial viUs 3%_yard 21-laecisvotrasting materia for coller and
cals. Dresavwitis long or short steeves.
Prive 1U vents.

Homo Patteran 8OiI'Coat. ites ,10, 12 and 14 years. Prive 15avents.
Homo Pattera l 844Gilrlsu ad Misses'One-Pieve Straigh lait ed rL Sites 0,

10 12 4 and 16 years. Prive 20 cents.
SuÏl ite rli Ues 4 %ardEE.acl

lover edge vhich montures2 yards.
Home Pattera 'su-Roy'l ent.ites 4l
PY4 Yards54-invis materlal aid 8 airds

bindi? . The coller Iteonerile amay be buttoned ligis or rolIed low. Prive15 cents. Rat 1775. Prive 15 vents.

Home Patteran18-Girls' Coat vitis con-vertible coller. Sites 6, 8, 10, 12 aid 14yems Site 8 requires 2 yards -94-iid ma-terlal -lt V. ard 18-in v otrgating jme-
tertalfuo '. Price 1a vents.

TO'ý supplemen our Fashion Service as preseuted on this page we issue quarterly for the benefit of Ouir ebcribers-- Evryona's Neoi.
A craf t Coqupanion "-a-. symposium of all that ia new and practical in NeedleworkThe. four issues are available to eubecibor wit

every nov or renewal subcpn-$2.00-plus 25 cents to cover thecot of the year's pacling and mailing. Mail us your order TrO-DAy.

Th.ii eof -hagInl.de. eepapeean cf pote.. We guaani-se ledelvery. Senid muney by Doniaon ExrýOrde r y y r iaaOla t'o.a u rc-4-he 5-&il. n are,' I"__asm

the6 g mf Ialltu us. anld iestylenare. lwe,4.dte eY petra 3e Uaianis. tc fi PoeImlY.an& guide oi.$ auer. Ore.waeiiSiedthemalneiey« yee re~hdealer bandliug Home tera.an rm uPattera Depr*,aenit vawowas gWnxL. IN, M dtea Ave, Toroato. Ont.-Pten o n oinlntflonti f-Myb ba» rn ,
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Hem. Pattera 140-3mises or SMAll Womens Dresi
Sirzes 1&, 18 andi 20 yearS. ite f requires 24 yards 44
maci material, 14 yardse 36-inch 4nratiglf yards 3(m
Mdi liinins. 3 yards fur bandlag. Price 15 cents.

HmenaPatterna 9779-iins', Misses' anti Ladies'Tam-'.
Shanter Rats. Sites sall.4 medinua anti large. For mia-
tstJai rquireets n-e Pattera OVOopa.Pluce 13 cents.

Rome Pattern 1802-Ltadies' andti mie' Coat.Sire 16.
18 Fenre, 36, 38, 40 andi 42 iaches bust. Price »0 cents.

Hom 'rePattern 1844-Girs' anti Misses' One-Piece Skit
Sites 8, 10, 12, 14 andi 16 yesrs. Price »0 cents.

Sait in sire 16 requires 7 yards 36-ineii materlal, % yard
triage.

Rome Pattern 1835-Ladies' andiises' Coat. SSIL 6
18 years, 36, 38, 40 andi 42 inclues huit Meastre. Sire 10
requires 2/ yards 54-inch material. Price 20 cents.

HRome Pattern 160-Ladies' andi Mises'FOUoUrefd
Shirt. Sires 16, 18 years 26, 28, 30 anti 32 inchues but. Sire

16 requires 2% yards 44-lacis iaterlail. Pnice 15 cents.

ýÎg] 5 UJ ij 7 •

Home Pattern 19-aisMse'andi Girls' Scarf set.
Sire$ =&aIl, medm atiare For materia requIre-
menti 01 ibis set se. patter= envelope. Price 20 cents.

Honte Pattern l401-Xiluseg'or SmaU Womew's DTCUs.
Sites 16, 18 anud 20 years Sire 16 raquires 3% rards 44-
Inch materlal. The. two..gored akiri meaurslsyad
At lover etige. PrIce 15 cents.

Rome Pattera 8740ý-Misses' anti Girls' Gymnasiiam Suit.
Sires %, 10 12, 14, 16 anti 18 yesrs. Sire 8 requires 3% yards
42-incli materlal, 7 yards braiti. Price 15 cents.

Home Pattera 1858-Misses' Dreus. Sires 14, 16 18 an&
»0 Years. Site 16 requires 2% yards 44-inci p1ain,1%
yards :I-lcks plaid. Price 25 cents.

SOme Pattern 1629-Ladies' anti Misses' Coat. Sires 1%,
18 year,3, 0, 42 anti 44 lnches bust. Price 15 cents.

Home Pattern 899-Ladies' anti Misses' RIding Breeciies.
Sites 22 24, 26, 28, ^0 32 anti 34 ladies walut measure
Price 15 cents.

Habit In site 16 requires 4/ yards 54-inch mateniaj

Home Pattera 177-Ladies', Misses' anti Clildren's flati.
Sires 92 23 anti 24. Any sire requires % yard 27-incla
Materiat %3 yard 27-Incla lLing. Price 15 cents.

Home Pattern 1776-Ladies' anti Misses' Coat. Sires I&,
18 years, 3(4 ̂ 8 40, 42 anti 44 taches hast. Sire 16 requires
3% yards 54-lnch materMia with or vithout np and down,
Prace 25 cens.

rT' supplemrent our Fashion Servce as Presented on this page. we issue quarterly fur the benefit of our subscriber--" Everywoman's NSee.-Iraf t CÇompaion"-a sYmPosiumA of al1 that Îa ne- and practical in Neeloework. The four issues are available to subscrîl:ers wîth
evr e or renewal subscrPtio-$Z.O--pIus 25 cents to cover the coast of the year's pacling and mailing. Mail us your, order TO-DAY.
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t.ese oait 50 un . u StyleS. a iwys uptdadse. ]3VU7 pattesilfâ«uRfted w fitperitiy, and agdeharti Oiuiteah pattu, OrdarsrefiOUed ieuieda eie r &civd. Wh drieringbs
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Appaltoai oe
Lay la Your Store of Wool and Assemble Your Needles, for the

Long Wlnter Eveigs are Fast Approachiug

SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAKING

Ladiesu'Knittcd Slip-On Sweater
Size 36 to.38 lRuai Measore

ATI.RIALS USED-l banks 4.
iaîd Moaarch; 2 celluloïdI M katiîng needies No. 5; 12 4-inch1 ibal butan malds; boue crochet

Il Ilhook No. 3.
Il Il BAcî-Casi on ý 7 ais. KJJplain util You bave 18 ridges.

L I Now tari pattera.
Ruw I Sip irai ait, 5k 2, p 1, re-

peat frein a te end ai row. endinge wiiis p 1,
Row 2--Slip frai ai, p 2, k 1 ce end of rnw, endiug

wiih k 1.
Row 3--Slip irai ai, p ta end of row.
Row 4-Slip irai ai, k te sud af row. These 4

rowa fartm the pattern over the hipa. Repeat raws
1 ta 4 outil 17 patteras ar 68 rawa are made.

Row 69-Slip irai ai. k 2, p 1 ta end ai row.
Row 70-Slip irai ai, p 2, k 1 taead of row.

Repeai ihese 2 rows for 8lah. then k 12 rldgsa
plain. lucrease 1 sa ai cind isi every ether row
6tirnes ar until ihere are 101) ais on needie, For
leevea casi on as follows: AiLn of row casi on

20 is, k acrosa and casi au 20 s atIlibis end. K
back, casi on 20 ais, tora isud k acros. Casi
ou 20 aauon iiaend, k acrassa,thea add il10 ai, k
acrossu d add 10 ais, k acrosa sund againi add 10
ais ai each sud, thua yen add ()60 aqi or eacb lev,
229aiscon needie. K plain untitl thre are 2-4 ridlges
ai end ai each aleeve. K1271su, siplasi 102 is
ou apare needife. torn. bind off 25 aits for isak of
neck, , aad an lasi 102 aiestari fronit.

FRONTr-K 5 rldges far aboulder, caai on 18 ais ta-
ward front of sweater, m.sklug 120 lu ail.

Raw 1-K tae'end ai rnw.
Raw 2-K brick ta witbin 10 ais frosu front, p il

k 2, p 1. k 2, p 1, k 3, tomn.
Row 3--Slip fii, k 3, p2, k1, p2,k tae edof

row.
Row 4-K ail but patterans. p over 7 pattera tue;

kilasi 3 ais.
Row 5-K ta end cf row. Repei heue Isat 4

rowautil yeu have 24 ridgeca froml neck or 12 pat-
teras ocuiront.

Stan taeiind off for leeve, silwaya, keeping ta
pattera la front. Biad off iratIo10 as for ialeve, k
ta end of row k isack Biadl off uiexi 10 ss k ta
end ai raw, k Lack, bini off 20 sq k ta suid of raw,
k back bisidoff 20 ais, ketw suit of row (blnding off
60 aminai al),* hen decrease I ai ioward und(erarin
sanli every otiser row 6 tilmes. until 541 ais

remain. K lu rldges, always kee-ping ta pattera lun
front util 6 rldgea are made, There ahloulit li 15
patterans. Slip thse 54ais ou a separie needle,
work other fiant aud leeve ta correspond, add I ai
lu front, slip tise ciher 54 ais an sâine needie sud
work on these 109 ais. 6 rldgss Plain, ihen woîk
8 luches, k 2,.1 , sane asnca sak, work 17 patteras,
sud 18 rldges for border.

Curs-Pick Up 52 ais ai sud ai aleeve, k 2, p 1
for 4 luches, theai work 2 patterasg,msans as ou
sweater, bot work mmne front ilde oui as cuir
tomse over, iheas 5 rldges plain, biud off loosely. Sew
up aide jeans aud siceves.

COLLÀs-Pick up ais front end to endi around
neck, 18 sts on each front. 5 sts ou each ahoulder
and 24 ataon back ofneck, 70 aisin al. K irai 3 ts
work pattern on next 7 sta, k 5ss, pattern on 7 ais.K ast .3 as; the border muai correspond to border
an front, but work the fronts inide oui as collar
turma back. Work 12 patterns for ide of collar,
ihen work 2 patterns acrosa the end of collar,
leaving 3 sts on each end plain, finish wih 6 ridges
plain, bind off loosely.

BUTTON Loops-With crochet hock tart in cenier
front and work Up on right ide. 2 s c, between firat
2 rîdges, 8 ch*, skip 2 ridges, 5 a c in next 5 ridges.
8 ch. Repieat froro * until you bave 6 leopa (then
wark 1 s c in each ridge ta point of coller, 3 s c la
ta point, 19 c in each et on brick, 1 a c lu each ridge.
but counîing 3 leas ridges. suake the loups saine as on
other aide, but have sorne corne between the loups
on righi front, as the sweater buttons back and
forth. Work 6loupsa eto end ofrow, jo.

HUTcONS-3 eh. juin, 6 8sC. Second row-2 a c in
e-ach ai. Third and fourth rows-I a c int each ai,
insert mold, break yaru, aud wiih darning needie
draw button togeiher.

Knox Sweater (Rîbbed)

Maeral-7 akeina of woul. 1 Pr. No. 5 needles,
1 Pr. Ne. 3 steel needles.

BAiR Cast ou 90 ai. K 15 r plain. Decrease
1 ai ai cadi ed of nI. K 2 plain, p 1, lý4 lu.
Decrease 1 et each end, k 2q In. Decrease 1 i.
Saine way 1,
2q la. Vou
have 82 ai
reachlng waist
Ue. Mark
wiih white
basting thread. Known
Buack shuuld as Mhe
meaaure I15 in. *K ofraie waiaîta 'o
aeck. Then Sweawe.'
tranaier ta
steel needles.
K 4 r acruas.
Put 29 ai on
reserve ni,
biud off 24 for
neck. K 29
remaining ai
for 5 rows
plain.

Add 33 ai.
Co a sne nce
pattera. K
2, p 1, for
50 ai, 12 ai,
k lain fo
border. Thîs
makes 62 ai
for front. Re-
peat for 5%
in., reaching
under arn,
ihen increase
1 ai every
other row uin.
,il you hlave
incre-aaed 8 si.
Add 10 ai.
K pauttera i9
lu. whlch
cames ta
W lst linse.

Increasing 1
ai et cis end
ai ni, K for

crease 1 ai at
each end ai ni. K 21 ilu,,, ese1 ta i acrnd

ni n. Vn aouldhav 84ai.K pattera for 23j lu.
K 15 r. plain.

SLRR\R tCait on 32 ai. K 1 .t, inucrease 1I ai, k
pattern ta end of row. Repeai untLil there are
60 ai on ni. Increase 1 g ai ai en ed of ai ta
72 ai. Casi on 3 aitaiteach end of ni. making 78
ei. K pattern for 3 la.

Decrease ai each end of i. every l Och row until
ihere are 60 at. K pattera ta wiaiin twc la. cf
bttain cfaleeve. K 8staikplin k 2 ai tageihrk 8Ra
plain, k 2 aito<geiher, repeat until you have 45 ai on
ni. Put ihese stan No. 3 steel aland k plain for41n.

Sew sleeve up and tura back cuit.
Coi.t.AR-Take up al et arouad neck and k plain

for 20 r.
BELT-Casi on 60 ai. k Plein 14 r. fasien wiih

crochet butons ironsean ta seam lun back.
Pocxcie-Casi on 30 ai. k pattera for 4 la, k

plain for 13 r.
Waîch the pattern in incîeasing and decreeslag

for under arni and hlp su that yaur patterna% ill
rua airalght.

BuiTTai HoLEs-Make lai butan hale 8 la fromn
ueck. ihen 5 lna part 2 more.

Ladies' Knitted Sleeajeless Sweater
Size 36 ta 38 huai me-asure.

Materiala used-4 balla M a n a r c h Flass
(welghi 2 oz); 1 pair No. 1l, No. 8 and No. 3
needles.

Casi en 60 ais (on large needlea). K plain for 10
luches.

Foie WAISrs.ise-Usiag No. 8 needles, k 5, p 5,
eadiag 5 k s. sîra p 5, k 5, eading 5 p ais. Con-
tinue for 2h inches. Retora ta large needles and
kit for Il jInlues, k 10 ais, k 2 tagether, k 10 ais,
put ihese ou aafeîy pin. Bind off nexi 20 s for
neck. K 10 ais, k 2 tageiher, k 10, tura. k 6, kr 2
tageiher. k 6, k remnaiaing sa. Continue ta k util
ibere are 4ridgea for shaulder. Then klO0 ts, add
i ai. k 10. sic., until the three 8s taken off for
ahoulder have been replaced. Also add 1 ai ai
neck end every row for 9 ridges. K 5 more ridgeca,
tissa add 1 ai. every ridge ai opposite aide-to
form armhole-fcr 5 ridges. K plain for 22 ridgea.
There ahculd now be35 son needie.

FOR PocicRs-K 10 as, putonsaafeiy pin, knexi
15 sa back and forth for Il ridges, put on safety
pin. Break off wool and aitach ta body pari ai
sweater (ai tbe end af the 10 ais on pin). Cat on
15 ais, ki remainlng 10 s. turn and kait back and
forth for 1 1 ridgea iucluding the first 10 sson saieîy
pin. Put sof the lualde of pueket on spare needie.
Kui the irsi 10 ais of the body part of sweater,
iben the nexi 15 takiag 1 ait ram body Part of
sweater wiih 1 ai from apare needle, kaitiiag bath
tageiher. K remainingl10 as. Continue tak hack
and forth until there are 6 ridgesanad bind off
loosely, Reiuîra ta righi ahoulder, put ais from
aafety pin an needie and inake ibis aide ta corres-
pond wiih lefi. Pick up ais, looaely wiih analler
needies (No. 8) along the akides and around thse neck.
K for 4 ridgesanad bind off loaey. Sew Up aide
seama ta armholes.

FOR STRASs AND CRss-BnT-On No. 3 needies
uasaiou 10 ais, k back and forth for 14 luches, iheai
make butauhole by knitiug 2 ais, biadiag off 6
aMg, k the remainiag 2, tomn, k 2, casi on 6 ais.
k 2, k fer2 mare. ridges and bind off. Make anoiher
stransd aitach one ta esch aide auarnai waisiliue.
Crochet twa buttons to fastea sirops.

Crochated Cap for Ladies
and Girls

Maierlela ued-2 balla 4-fold Monarcis wool-,
bone crochet hock Na. 3.

Ch 3, Join la rug, and loto the ring, Put 7 s c.
Row 1-2 s c ia oevery ai.
Rcwv2-2a9c lntoevery 2ud at,l

a e lnto other ais.
Row 3-2 a c inta every 3rd ai

warkiag the 2 s c lata the 2 a c of
the 2ad raw. 1 s clun aiher ata. lu-
crease lu chia way lu the same place
for 14 more rowa.

There ahauid be oae ai. more
beiweeu esch of the 7 pointa on

each row. Vou
bave naw
worked 17
rows.

Row 18-
Ia c lie

every ai.
Row 19--

.- M '.,2 a c lata,
every 8ih ai.

Row 20-1
a C loto every
ai.

Row 21-2
a c itt every
l9th ai.

Work 1 a c
inca every ai
for 5 rows-
there are uaw
26 rows.

Row 27-
1) e relise
(kip tl)
svery l4ih ai.

Continue lu
ibis way sintil
the desired
heali aise la
reached. Thea
work l1%j in.
plain, and
biad off the
cap with a

Knox Swveaer- row cf chain
crochet, taBuk keep it fron
stretcinig.

Thia la made isy drawlng tise thread ibraugis the
cap sud tise loup on tise needîs ai thsasme ime.

FoR THE cTtRqrD-BAcx Cuvs--Tom, and a c
back lu thse opposite direction, pickiag Up the firai
ihread cf the imner ch aud leaving a ch rt the
isaton of cap. At the endi cf ibis row, work
ibraugis bath tbreads ai tise ai as befere, for 9
rowa or 13nltahs. Turnlng thse work makesatitches
of cap and cuff the same. Finish cuit wib a
row of ch ais.

FOR THER PodPGN-Take a piece of cardboard
23,î luches wide. sud wind the woel arouud i utli
you have tise dessred thiekuesa. Tie tageiher In
tse centre, sud clip the acter edges wiih the acissors.
Sew ta top ni cap.

Ladies' Knjtted Sleeveless Sweater

Directions for ÀKnitting Soc"s
Maera-î q books cf yarn.
Use Red Cross Needles NO: 1 or eteel needle,

NO. il.
Casi On56s«on3l28 on 1ni 1216 on oîheriwo. K. 2,P2 for4 in.Begnigwt e i(28 ai.) k. Plein for 7lu. egnigwhlanI
HRL-K. ta end cf ni. (28 ai. or heel ni.).Tomn, ai. lai ai., P. arrosa. Tomn, ai. lai at.. k.aicroas Continue until heel measues s3 2lu.TT ýuRssTUER HRRL-~Bsgin ta tombes wliîh thewrut aide nexi yoo. p. 16 ai.. P. 2 together, p. 1.Turu. aI. lai ai., k. 5, k. 2 tagether, k. 1. Tom. asi.lai ai.. p. 6, P 2 tagether, p. 1. Tomn, aI. lai at,>k . mk 2 tageiber. k. . Coniue is way, iaking

I ai. mOre each tme serosutil ail ai, have bren
Ta START INSTxp-Addtaa.yuhvanyu

andîth oup fos-O in aide ai hesi, k. ihem uplsud wa ian fontneedie.
Take Yoor apare needie and k. acrosa the front(or isp> )needle.

Ta eet 2 ai. iront fiant needle, add ihem i*ihel losa. on other aide0f heel. (YowilihesihVe but 24 ai. au front Or lnstep needîs.)K. ta centre ai heei whsn the ai. wll bc equallydivideit on thse 2 ni..*K. 2 rounds Plain. Ou thse 3rd round k, towlthln S at. ai eud af ni., k. 2 tageiher, k. 3, k. acrosafront nI.On3d ni. k, 3, k. 2 tageither, comploethe round ta uiddie aiheel.
Repenat paagraph above maiked wlth star()util ihere are 16 aieoneah ael ni. K. plain unîfuti neasures ;7 ilu.neu
Tor-In begniunag tue, k. 6 et., k. 2 tagether, k, 6,k. 2 togther for 1 roundt.
K. 6 îows Plain, k. 5 ai,, k. 2 tagether sud 3w onfor 1lround. lL'Srounds Plik4etk2 ogeiher for 1 round, tik4 i..2taK. 4 rounds plain, Continue unti ?lou have 20 aitFiss"'en~ Toit- Amtige the ai. on twu needies.s0a. oniae ni, 10) On tap ni. Break aff yarn,leavln 12 la. Then th. niabloni daraiug ai.
Pied t weave che front aud back togeiher asfollowa:

Hold thse 2 ai. togmber li lefibaud. * peadamer through li ait. on front ai. as if k. sudslip off. (AlwaYs ksp yor Ysra ni. aitheigisi
ai drug ni.)sPull has If p. sd rugis 2ad ai. an front ni.ofbc iad eve ei. au. pull tb. ihrougb lai ai,ai nc il, as if P. aud aI. at. Off. Paso th. back ai.as If k. sud leave ai. an. Repeat maoi(*> staruuîll aIl ea. are off ni. pasten sud ai ya rn b
damnig dowa aide af ioe.ruls

Douable Heel anad To,
D)ouble yan Or Cotaon may lie usedin li eelasu
To kai tishe tueesud hbcd double, ose an extrabail ai yain. With the sain tisai la already lai usePut second ysmu (lessving aàous1 idai0aie

luche s t isdam t lilater). slng thse two sarna
ase tfaig e r ui ell turned, Use lu the

sneway for toc. hen dropping double ibreait,cave e ntsd taise fasiened wîth damner.

Ladies' Auto Scarf

Maierial-4 balla ai gray wouî, 1 bail of rase piak.
I pr. needies Na. 5, 1 pr. steel knitng needles
Na. 15.

Casi 62 ai on sceel needies ih pink waal anid
nib iu iwos far S lu.

S ip tis an Na. 5 needies, wideing 1 ai ai be-
ginuing sud end ai each rew util yobave 90 ai.
K plain 150 r, iben narraw ai beginning aud endt
of esci row util seau have 62 ai.

Tisen slip on steel aisedlem sud il as isefore for 5
l. Sew pink together for cicfas.

COs.s- a-Pick up 60 tlas centre oai sean. belu-n

niug 50 r froin cffs witb No. 5 needies. K 8 r
Biud off.

Crochet 2 butan moolda, fasien witis loups.

Ladies' Knit Shoïes

Maerial-4 balla ai 4 fOld wou, gray.
1 hall ai rase Pink, 1 yd of rase piik rilison. 1 pilamb's wool soles, Na. 5, 1 Pi steel knuutilug needies

No. 15.
Casi ou 125 at. taking tis6heGtisaifor centre,
Narrow i ai on eaci sîade Of centre for 30 rowd,

kniiting 2, purllng 3. Kuut center ai plain.
Sew an soies sud close up back af shoes.

F ROM time ta time in addition ta is
regular dipily of fahiona in Every-

wonsss' World. knitting ideas of the mo..ment will b, preaeatd. Anys etione
along these lisses on tise n r eader

thtna eP other readers will be accept-
bl.Address -such cornsmusscatios to

Fashion Editor, Everywo-an'World.
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Inf luenzmna
Some Inftresting Facta ALbout Its Hiztory,

Prevention and Treatment

INFLUENZA, which is now swecping
over Canada, from une end to the
other, is a very old disease. It was

known in ancient times, and as early as
1510 it over-ran the whole civilized world.
For centuries it bas periodically swept
over vaious parts of flic world. The last
great worîd epidemic was in 1889-1890
wlien it was generally known by the
Frenchi name of la grippe The disease
has always travelled from east f0 west.

Symptoma

TrHE symptomns are similar f0 those of a
Aheavy cold; more or iess severe head-

ache, cold in flic head and tbroat, fits
of sneezing, flushed face, chilis, aches and
pains in flic back and limbs, pains in the
eye-balls and beind the eyes, general
physicai depression, and temperature
rising f0 between 101 and 104 degrees.

How 10 Prevent It

A S it is sucb an old disease, otr
have nafurally iearned a great dccl

about its prevention and trcafment. Tbe
first prînciple of prevention is to kccp
away frorm those infect cd, and the second,
to build up the gcrm-resistîi parts of ftle
liody by eating nourîsbing foods, drcssing
comfortably, getting lots of sleep, andib y
living in the open air and in bnriglif, well-
ventilated rooms as mucha osbe
The mouth, tliroat and nose sbould bie
sysfemnaficaily and frequently disinfected
by antiseptic inhalations, spry an
wasbes. Such preparations as chîcretone
and listerine are well adapted for this
purpose.

In flghfing previous epidemics, doctors
found quinine a useful preventative. One

grain of sulphafe of quinine mixed with
(but nt dissolved in) a wineglassful of
cold wafer miakes an excellent antiseptic
gargle. The anti-mnicrobie properties of
quinine are well known and ts use as
described above at once relieves the
sympfoms of sure fliroat, whicli result
from the strain of the fight between flie
white blood corpuscles and the invading
germs in flic tonsils-the body's frst line
of defence. Quinine is also given intern-
aily witli success as a preventive. In une
of tlie more recent outbreaks in Europe,
an experiment was tried in wbich the men
of une squardon of a regiment of cavalry
werc eacli gven 72 grains of quinine in

Y2ounce of whiskey daily for 22 days,
whilst those of the other squadrons were

iÎven none. The latter squadrons bad~ro 22 f0 44 cases eacb of influenza,
whilst flic squadron trcated witb quinine
developed unly 4 cases. Inhalations of

cil of eucalyptus, thymnol, cil of mountain
pine and the like are also valuiable as pre-
ventives.

How ta Treat It

W THEN a person is struck by influenza,
VVonly one course lies open. That isto

take to bed with the ieast possible delay,
and eall a ductor. Rest, warmth and
quiet are three sovereîgn remp,ies of the
primary disease, and the best preventive
of ts mure deadly complic.ations, of wbich
pneumonia is the most frequent. Whlc
there is no specifie for influenza, yet there
are many drugs which play a useful part in
relieving it, such as quinine, aspirin and
various tomecs, anti-neuralgie, antiseptic
and heart medicines, to be prescribed by
the physician in charge.

What ta Eat

TJ'HE ditetie rules which apply to any
fever apply equally tu> influenza.

Liquid foods at frst, solids a lttle Iter
on in a graduaily ascending scale from
lightly boiled f res h eggs to chicken, roast
joints, etc. Xater, ccld or bot, mnay be
sipped, or "egg Wafer" mnay lie given.
This excellent dish is prepared by blending
witb a pînt of cold water, the whipped
whites of front 2 to 4 eggs, flavoured with
sait or cinnamcn. Then the animal
broths miay lie given. There are xnany
cases in whieh even the lightest fcods are
spurned wth lcathing and common-sense
miust lie uscd in adapting diet f0 the
particular case in band.

Procautions Against Influenza

1. The ,ick shouill'e separaf cd f rom
the heaithy. This is especîally important
in the case of frst aftacks in the household.

2.I)iscbarges fromt the nose and mouth
shouud nut lie allowed to gef dry on a
poket liandkerchief or inside the house,

ofie o fcfory. They sbould at once lie
collecfe<l in paper or clean rags and
burned. If this cannot lie dune, they
sliould lie dropped into a vessel eonfnining
water.

3. lnfected articles and roums sliould
lie leansed and dîsinfected. Use dîsin-
fectants everywhere. Wash the liands
frequently.

4. Those attacked shuuld nut, on any
account, nîingle wth other people for at
least a perio(l cf ten days from the com-
mencement of flie attack. 1In severe
cases, tliey sliould remain away from work
for a longer îxeriod.

5. Special attention should lie given tu
cleanliness and ventilation. Warmn cloth-
i ng should lie worn, the feet sliould be kept
dry and ail unnecessary exposure avoided.

A Victory Loan Catechism
What is flic Victory Loan, 1918?o.A. If is Canada's -second Victory
Loan and fiffli war b0an.

Q.What is a Vicfury Bond? A. If
is flic promise of flic Dominion of Canada
f0 repay flic lender flic sum named
upon if at flic fime stafcd.

Q. Whaf securit y stands behind this
bond? A. The entire assets and weath
of flic Dominion of Canada.

Q. When was flic lasf Victory Loan
raised? A. In November, 1917, whcn
$420,000,000 was subscibed.

Q. Wliaf became of that moncy?
A. If has been used f0 prusecufe Canada's
part in flic war and fo finance and carry
on gZreaf industries at hume.

0.For example? A. Millions wcrc
spent in raising, cquipping and scnding
forth flic Canadian reinforcement s.

Q. How was flic money spent at
home? A. In many ways. The British
Governmenf was given large credits and
ouf of fliese, great. orders Wcrc Placcd in
Canada for 1muniions, wlicaf, spruce,
saimon, and oflier fhings necded by flic
army.

Q. Wliy did Great Bitain nccd these
advanccs froin Canada? A. Tlicy wcre
needed to offset Britain's advances fO
Canada in army expenses overseas.

Q. How ducs flic Loan affect flic
people of Canada? A. Witliouf if our
war effort wouid colapse, our industries
would suffer a great brcakdown, Our nManu-
facturera and fariners alike would lose
their forign market.

Q. 'Whaf lias flic Loan donc for flic
fariner? A. If lias bougltflic greafer
part of flic wleaf crop, and provided
a markef af good prices for his dairy and
animai produefs.

Q. What would have happened to
these produets wifliout flic Loan? A.
Most of tlic wheat wouid have been un-
sold, the price would have been greafly
rcduccd, and ftle cheese and bacon would
have been a drug on flic market,

Q. Has flic Loan establislied any
new industries? A. It lias revived slip-
building and created new and bustiing
slip-yards on tlic shores of the St, Law-
rence and the Great LaItes. I luias brouglif
info bcing great plants for tlie making of
aircraft.

Q. Wliat do f lese mean f0 flic country?
A. The empioyment of thousands of wcll-
paid men and women and flicir deveiop-
ment info highly skilled workers.

Q. Dues flie Loan reach widely in the
distribution of flic money? A. If reaclies
virtuaiiy evcrybudy in Canada. Ail flic
great industries are beneflfed, whle
flic financial and mercantile classes ail
reap their share as middlemen.

Q. Why is itnecessarytf0raise flicLoan
in Canada? A. Because there is nuother
place f0 raise if. Our Allies are bur-
dened f0 flic limif, and wc must carry our
own ioad.

Q. Why is Germany figlting? A. Tu
dominafe flic world and crusli civilisation
under lier cruel militarisnm. General Von
Bernliardi wrote years agu: "Our next
war wli be fouglif for flic higliest inferest
of Our country and mankind. Worid
powcr or downfail will be our rallying

Q. Wliy is Canada flglting? A. To
save herseif and civilisation f romn this
dastardly attack on flic wold's liberty-

Q. Wliat part lias moncy fin this
fIglt? A. Whic armies of men arcinipensable, no country can makre
war withouf "silver bullets."

MONARCH-KNIT
T HERE is a certain

captivating style of
Monarch-Knit Sweater
Coats which wins the
instant approval of the
woman of taste. There
is iikewise a real econo-
my in their sturdy con-
struction and careful
finish, as well as w7armth
and comfort in their fine
yarns and cioseiy-woven
fabrie. In times like
these when supplies of
raw materials vary so
frequently, both in quan-
tity and quality, it is
weii to safeguard your
purchase by asking for
Monarch-Knit.

The models now being
shown arc especiaily de-
signedforFal iandWinter
wear; ask to sece them at
your nearcst dry goods
store.

SWEATER
COATS

One of thte season's newest models.
A preit y combination in pin/t

and green

THE MONARCH KNITTING CO., LIMITED
DUNNVILLE, ONTARIO, CANA\DA

Manufacturr. of ',wc atr ,uàts, hosiery anid tancy knit goods
ofor men, women ad chidrei1. Also Monarch Flos and other io

h. nd-kntting yvrns suitable for soldiers' sox etcý

Suppose
Tour
Husband
Sudde7;ly
Deserted
You-

What
Would
You
DO?

szmply beca use
you haId botb
missed the

sacred meaning of mar-
riage? Or would you try
to suive your mut ual prob-
lem-, together?

4 No saner, clearer book
Il on scx-relationship ha s

ever been presented to
married couples than

t~ Facis for thte Married. by
Dr. Wmn. Lee Howard.

His books have guidcd many a young couple on the riglit road to true
bappiness-c(heated the divorce courts and the Other Wonan--and brought
success out of misunderstanding and miscry.

Dr. Howard lias lielped thousands of wives-and husbands and his books
should be in tlie homes of cvery married couple and in the hands of those
about to marry.

FREE. This valuable book wilI be given you, absolutely free with your
newr or renewal suliscription to EvERYWOMAN'S WORLD. Y our subscription
also enroîls you as a member of E VE R YWOM A N's BOOK AND MUSIC
CLUB, and entitles you to secure a $1.00 selection of books or music each
monfli free of ail cost. A full list of Club Books and Music is given on
Page 64; mark books wanted by their number, and fil out coupon on this
page, pin $2.00 to ftle coupon, mail to us to-day and receive your books or
music by return mail.f

Don't miss this great opportunity. If your subscription lias flot yet expired,
renew to-day. Your present subscription will be continued a full year from
expining date, or send in a friend 's subscription and receive full membership
benefits. Renew now and receive $Loo worth of books free and the uppor-
tunity of securing $1.00 selection each montli.

FILL OUT THE COUPON ON PAGE 64 NOW
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EVERY day is Party day in this home because motherEserves such wonderful meals. And flot the least ima-portant part of the menu is the Custard Pudding. It
is being served now. Note the expectant faces of the kid-
dies-the older kiddies too. The whole family çnJoys Kkovah
Custard Pudding and mother serves it often, it's so good, so
nutritious and so easy te digest.

Every day in the year you can serve a dair.ty dessert made of

"KovAi u STA RD
A package of Kkovah only costs fifteen cents, and every package contains

enough powder to make six pits of custard.
There la fno end to the dainty desserts you eau maire with Kkovah Cus-

tard. Served with any kind of fruit, fres or preserved, it replaces cream
and tastes "*scruniptious," as the children would say. Kkovah is a fairy
help when snaking triles for it saves egge and moulds beautifuliy. Served
hot as a sauce for fruit puddings, rolly-pollys, etc., it is much more digest-
ible than 01<1 fashioned alcoholic sauces and every bït as tnstY. Kkovah
has thse Old Englisis flavor so popular over here and sells at 15 cents at any
grocer's or general store.

Ask for Kkovah Custard by Name

SUTCLIFFE & BINGHAM, LIMITED
0f Manchester, Englnnd, for Over a Quarter of a Century

Food will*1 win the
war; don't waste it.
Lef t-overs are made palatable and nourishing

by the addition of a smnall quantity of

BOVRIL

HORROCKSES,
& COMPAN4YCREWDSONL

. .........."'"'"Cotton Spinners and Maniufacturers"----- 1
PRESTON, BOLTON, LONDON, MANCHESTE-ENGLAIO)

Longcloths, Calicees, Flanneettes, Nainseoks,
Madapolams, 'Pillow Cottons, S he et ing s,

D uDrils, hAerso f a l.t ec

w F, ow e toe ou8,r C ossumanpt i can etj e nds 10W ywht
aur.5 Spiei. 30,00ur eavnad spinnngmils ur- h get

War, a.~Bnd CH tae fe acin eALlPaT Wof' ' iablivE ee

Christmas ,rýzGiftis
(Continedfrom Page 14)

outside. Materia! required for letter
paper case:

1 yard linen ........... $.18
1 piece of linen tape...... .10
1 spool Cotton... ........ .
1 skein embroidery cotton. .02
1IPen ..................... 10
Fasteners ................ .05
Writing paper............ .50

$1. 00

D AINTY corset cover ribisons will de-
liight many of your friends. Tbe

colour wîii, of course, depend on tise taste
of the one for whom the gift is intended.
If uncertain get one boit of white and
another of pink.

For the front of the corset cover malte a
tiny spray of roses, using pink or blue
chiffon ciotis, with green ribbon for thse
stemis. The petals are best and easiest,
made from small circies, about an inchs
in diameter and about four of them to a
rose. These can albe neatly arranged in a
dainty Christmans box lined with white
tissue paper, and a boit of ribbon at either
end, the roses in tise centre. Of course it
wiil be a matter of cboice as to tise number
of sprays you malte; but one of each
colour makes a dainty gift.

For making:
2 piecesofwasisableribbon.$ .56
ký yardgreen ribbon..... .06
1/8 yard lue chiffon ciotis. . 19
1/8 yard pink chiffon ciotis. . 19

$1.0Qo

A PRACTICAL gift is a cushion for the
steamer chair. The inaterial shoulil

be strong and of a serviceabie colour. Ata ine, isadpable tu this purpose,
uini, brown thread( for the stitching and
the same coour emboidcry thread for a
mionogram or initii, The; requires one
yard of lineun, 21 incises wide. Cut two
18-incb squaiiires from this end turn hacle
tise eIges an incIi on ail sides of botis of
tlie sq aresandonne edeof eacislhem
and stitch a iaîf-incis fronsthe edge. Be
sure to mnake thIe turning.s aiikc, so, tbat
when tise squares are li one over tise
otiser, wth tise wrong sides and tise
henied edges together tisey will be tise
samne size. After tisey bave been bnsted,
stitei tise three idles a haýlf-înch from tihe
edge. Tise open sidec, with tiseisems wiii
ailow for thse cushion to bie siipped in and
out and when tise rover ne'eda auudering,
so this wil rquresome patent fasteners
or buttons. Th ewitl be quite sufficient.

Then eut twe strips of tise inen, about
I 3'2ý incises wide and 27 long. Put a
q uarter-inchs hemn on encis edge and sew

tsM as ioops te thie twO top corners of
the cusiion. Tliese can bie eut over tise
top of thie steamer chsair.

Every womnan, married or single, wiii
appreciate a tabioidi work bag of t h e nost
compact formn. It is a tiny bag 4 incises
deep with a circuier bottom 2 juches in
diameter. A balf -yard of four and a'baif-
incis ribbon will be sufficient for tise malt-
ing. Cut a circle front a stiff piece of
cardboard, and cover botis sides with
ribbon. '1hien measure off on tise remnain-
der of tise ribbon, enougis to go around tise
edge of tise cirdle (it wili be a little more
tisansiiches). On this Iayanotiser piece
cf tiseribbon, wiiclxbas been eut down the

centre, so that tise raw edge of tise latter
frst piece. This i. teform pockets on tise
inside cf tise bag, se wben sewing tise two
pieces of ribbon togetiser, mensure tbemn
înte six parts and sew a row cf stitcbing
at ecish mark te <ivide tise pockets.

After joining the two eads cf tise ribisen,
sew it te tise circle; hem thse upper edge
and put in a draw string. Mien that bas
been dose, the little bag will be ready te
filI. From white cardisoard eut Seven
ovaIs two incises long and oseinclh wide.
Then hollow eut tise ends se tisat you cas
wind tisread on tisem witisout baving it
slip off. Wind on one white, No. 80, on
anotiser black thread cf tise same number,
tises one white and anotiser black No. 30.
Tise tisree otisers will have darning silk,
black, white asd tan. W7hes putting tise
tisread os, be sure te marktise numisers on
tise carcis.

For tise pockets, one wlll have white
tisread, anotiser black, the third tise dara..
ing silk, tise sext a few bocks and eyes,
another, a Paper of inixecl needies and
some straigist pins, and the lest a few smail
safety pins.

Wihes tise peekets have been filled, put
thse rest cf tise needed articles is tise centre
of tise bag. Get a tiny, inexpensive pair
cf scissers, a thimble, tape mneasure, tiny
roll cf tape, a bodinianad an emery.

1c)7heGem of the
au --lot -

STRANGER THAN
FICTION

[S th is
PRIVATEA tbrilling

SCanadians

overseas.

Peat's"Two

aSmiie"has

made him

You Canadians with men over
there wiil find in bis book a giorious
message of cheer and optisnism, col-
onded witis fighting trutbs, that are

ide stranger than fiction."
F'ree wlth one new Memnbershîp

I Everywoman' 5 Book and

FREE TO GIRLS

e n gi o ythig 1,u fuIpzv.free0f ailcliarge
Of oel n ilo o ay wlîo will Bell 40 packagesut~ ~ ~~~~' Joeyebse nsadOther post cards tasalI~~ t10cnsaPackage. They ara wvanted in"',vrn oe adyoa va aI A<hem eaily.
rta exatem.o Bracelet Is Of rOlled gold plate and

Send us V or nam1d eam1 - will send you thecars. henoî. s.ndus the nsoney and we WlIsend you thec bracelet. Addrass.,

HOmer..Warren aConpany
DePt. 204, Toronto
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(Continucd froni page 3 2

T he articles and( materials for making
this a re:

1itape ieasure ... .10>
1,L yd. ribhon at 19c..... 0
1 pair sissors ........ 10
1 thimble ...... .0
1 roll tape...... ........ .03
1 package needies........ .05
Black thread, No. 30 and

Nai. 80 ..... .... ý. . ..... 1)
White thread No. 30> and

No. 80..........10
Bodkin.,. ................ 02
Emery. ,........ ... .. .. .0
Hooks and eyes ........... O
Pins ......... ....... .. ... 05
Safety Pins............. 10
Darning silk ............ 15

$1.0o)

S U ITCASE bags neyer corne ami'vs.
Pretty ones can easily be niade frorn

a hait-yard of 12 inch flowered ribbon,
lined wth plain whte taffeta. Upon this
sew a pocket, made of the taffeta, 12 inches
wide and 6 deep, to hold a slipper. Put
the two slipper pockets at one end, one
above the other. On the rest of the space
sew a pocket to hold a shoe horu, another
for gloves, one for a button hook and one
for powder puif. Then at the opposite end
froni the slipper pockets, tack ayrd of
ribhon. Then the case can be rolledup and
the ends of the narrow rihhion wound
arouîd and tîed to hold it.

Materîals for making:ý

j2 yardl flowered rîl)bo!1 at
59c... ........... $30

1 ard narrow ribbon. .0
-ý ya.rt taffeta at 59c. A5
Shoe borni...............08
Powder puf........1

$1.00

T WO dress covers, the knd that cover
the whole garment when hanging

in the closet can easily be ruade for a
dollar, using a dainty flowered dîmitY.
Each 'one requires 3 yards of niaterial,
whiçh is folded over so that the two raw

ees corne together. Stitch aiong the
selages, then eut a smali oval at the
centre of the folded edge, makilg ià about
4 loches lon g and 1Y2 wide; this wilI
allow f or the hiandie of the hanger to corne
through.

Then cut a smaall hem around the bottoni
and either button-hole the e<ge of the
opening at the top, or hem it. It would
be pretty and effective, to gather stitch
the hem wth pink, and buttonhole the

top wth the same sIk. WVhîle this wifl
flot take ver long to iniak, it is a most
practical and serviceable gift.

Amount of material required for making
two covers:

6 yards dimty at 15c...$ .90
Embroidery slk.........10

$1.()0

Vegetable
I cn 1eykeptin the inter in lthe Silo-

pla a.Tie atringtotestmnhait i a cold dry cellar or atti, and
fresh =geale m1arrow mnay 1e had al
Winter.

Whea usig it, save ail the puip and
seeds for the stock pot, and in making
sauce for a dressing after straining the
seeds out save and dry them. The chil-
dren wll love to string them ln wntreand
they mnake pretty necklaces. TheY Can
1e dyed red and blue,a ad wth the original
colour they niake the patriotic necklaces
so belovd of chiidren.

When usin)g vegetable mnarrow for
scalloping, au Çralin, iashed, or in any
otherway la which it has to be first coolred,
Stearn it for twenty minutes. The skin
then peels off easily and noue of the mnar-
row is iost.

Here is a very appetizing soup) and one
suflply made:

V.egeable Merrrow ,5oup

0~ NE large or 2 snaai arrows, 2 quarts
~vegetable stock, y2 pint crearn, rich

milk, or good white sauce.
Pare the marrows, cut up la smal

pieces andi boil la the stock till they a
be masheti through a fine sieve or colander.
Season well, an~d just before servng add
th~e cream or the white sauce. If a thicloer
cream soup is wanted, whea thse narrow
is boling ln the stock, stir into it eje-half
teacupful of fine oatmeal.

I C~T1TT NTNhPT1CS IFyou re atending or wish to attend any Unveaity, Technicai School, Buainess Colege. or arem
takinga sclcursetor any other formn of edUcatioýnal .advancemt, we-w11 pay your entire ex.

penss. oreta 00suinsah year.ar.f M 7 mt 350wekyonorplan, which py
bthZ-Lanad conunission for Sp re trne ony. A post card will bring ful prtues. Addrese IJYour Way Through College Pad Edc1ioaiAid Dvision, CONTINENTAL PUBLISIING CO., LTD., Dept. Z. Toroto, Ont.

Save ug9ar!
Don't use Sugar wbere Corn Syrup will serve your purpose as well or better. The
ships that carry sugar are needed for soldiers and their supplies. Crown Brand
and Lily White Corn Syrup are deliciousy wholesomne and economical alternatives
for sugar in pies, puddings and preserves;, as a sweet sauce and on cereals.

UeCROWN BRAND
CORN SYRUP

The most autriftous part of the cora converted into îts "sugar" or
ryrup form, wth the added flavor of a litie e s yrup.

LILY WHITE CORNP

jpnm~9  for use where the Food Boarl Bulletin cals for Corn Syrup (White)
CO DeUlious for table use an.d cooking.

la 2,5, 10 and 20 lb. titis, at ahl dealers
CANADA STARCII CO. LIMITEO MONTREAL

les
Umm
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UIIU F111 Boxes for the Boys

BOOKS THE BOYS LIKE

DON'T FORGET to slip a book loto
Dthat Christmas Box for the Boy

over-seas. Send hlm one that'a
cheerful. He sees enougli that isn't. The
list helow are books the soldier likes. Pick
out one -- end in your ncw or renewal sub-scriptlon to Everywomans World or Rural
Canada, and you receive that distinctiveCanadian magazine and the book of your
choice FREE. You also receive member-
ship in the Home Library and thse oppor-
tunity of securlng a dollars worth of books
each month without cost. Select fromn this
list:

Adventures of Jnmy Dale. Packard
Personality Plus . Edna Ferber
Roast Bec! Medlun. Edna Ferber
The Way of an Eagle... Ethel M. Dell
Thse Eternal Magdalene. McLaughlîn
The Caîl of the Blood-. Hichens
Mr. lrtllng Secs It Through ... Wells
Malda ai Paradîse. . Robt. Chamber
The Love of Lteý,. ..jack London
The Blazed Trail...Stewart White
Laugh asnd Llve...Douglas Fairbanks
PrIvate Peat- ....... Harold Peat
Street of Seven Stars... Rinehart
Plcaduly Jlm . F. G. Wodehouse
Buck Pas-vin and thse Muvîrs

Chas. Van Loan
If Any Man Sîn ._ -H. A. Cody
The Prospector ..s- ... Rapli Connor

SECRETARY HOME LIBRARY
259 Spadina Ave., Toronto

Ens-al me as a member of the Home
Library and enter my suhecription ta Every-
woman's World at $2.0W. This gives me

heortunity of securlng $1.00 worth ofbookasothly wthout cost. Also send methse followlng book free and postpaid:

.................... ........... ......

....a............................ ........

Address ....... .......... ...........

AS WELCOME AS "EATS"
Tolet Requsites arces-al luxurles ta the boy
ln France. Help hlm to keep clean and
comfartable. lndlude b Insl@next box these
wel-known Canadian Tolet Necesities.

Csesu's OiaroealT"ediPssl-sju.j y
,thoumnsad iCa.dlsabeos aver,..
Consuma ldss.lOrchld TaIeu. . . .pcIe.2M
CoesonuMmuttd CeluiCeea. lM

Vmacs. Thoy Mare soIblus tcschappedisce Mn ed a " sà f M» *Au iSO&= WOUsItuabox«..
AT .ALL DRUGGISTS

THE MOST PRA CT) CAL GIFT!

GILETTE SAFETY RAZOR
The Gillette lias proved itselfbv al oddsthe bes ao

the ob i Frace.It is ai-
ways keen and ready for action,
even under the severe con-
ditions of the trenches.

hB iette "UrosGlfts. SenGillebas once &endlmafew packags ofGillette Bladesta epac Ss ldon"s.
Askyour dealer to show you the

new Militas-y Sets today.
Muette Safety Razor Co.

of Canada, Llmfîed
Office and Facs-ry:

65-73AluanderSt., Monreaioue

TheBOX from Hom1e
ay plivate TEOMAS CRLAWFOEI> (RtUrhd)

C IIRISTMAS at Home! Glad reunionof friends and ioved ones, bright-
ness and laughter of the festai board,

good-cheer and gond-will to ail! Chrismas
in thse Trenches! Mud and rain and the
same drab routine of 11e in the open ditch;
shelsannd minnies and builets asever, death
and the mud!

The same as ever and yet flot the same,
for to neariy everyone there cornes that
speciai box of good things from home-
unhappy indeed is he who does not receive
such.

To appreciate the true worth of a box
from home one must have ived in the
trenches-spent a six months in the line,
on buily beef and hard tack and as-my
tobacco-then you wîll know how good
"enta and things" can reaiiy be.

"*Ho! Bo! Endie's got a box from the
girl. What she sent you Endie?" and a
group gathers around.

SWith the expression of a man who lias
just received a ten days'leave Endie breaks

the string, tears off the paper and removes
the lid-chocoiates, cigarettes (real Cansa-
dian ones), cakes and other things equally
good!

"Heip yourselves, boys," says the Pleased
owner and holds out the box. With weird,
extravagant expressions of satisfaction the
boys do help themseives. No on, is
greedy. Ail know that boxes fs-arnbhome are
not to be squandered-tbey're to be made
to iast as long as possible. Then mnunching
chewing or smoking they go back to their
duties, the ighter of heurt because of
someone's kind thought.

Endie himself digs deeper ifito the box,
finds a razor, a smail paraffin heates- or
some other article which he wanted for his
kit--juat what he was iooking for!.ý

"Geel Mary's the kind of a girl ta have
ail riglt," lie tells himacîf. "She doesn't
forget a fellow."

A giow of genuine Christmas warmth
lias penetrated the discmfort of the
trenches.

$Mud Oly tandard Advertlud Producta
in Tour Box

T HE beat s none too good-not goadenough, indeed 1- for aur boys over
tIcs-e.

Our ovesseas boxes cannot be large for
tliey must go by post, hence what we send
must be of fisst quality-standard, reliable
products which will reacis the trenches in as
good condition as tUzy leawe aur hasds.

The articles listed lies-e are "the bet"
standard producta, fu liy guas-anteed by the
advertisers and ourselves. In making up
a Chrsitmas box o these, you may be sure

that tIe quality of the gifts ia the best.
Apart fromn quaiity there is anothes- vesy

i mportant cnieato-prpraees
We must send oniy suwh things as the boys
want and need andmiUt appreciate. T, send
useless, undesis-able articles sPeils waste,
and ta the recipient it menas disappont.
ment. We must send the "rigît" things.

To insus-e against mistakes in this regard
we bave had our list cas-ef uily cbecked oves-
by anc who lias Chsistmas-ed oves- there,
and knows what the boys want and need.

KKOVAH
Hiealth Sait

18aBoon to Soldiers
FIGulTING men are cntnl

e a n d likely
ta Cause he -muhtrule

Th y ncr k0vah Heaîth SaIt.

LKk vahs-j...
heai yb .u t*1 keep hlm

a se a Î t removes ail waste
nsono-Us matter f rom thea son ctve ep s e a'welrc ti t în i K kov ah 

pel S a .
Stain1  f asir

Quss-tercfsCety

Mouth f Oru
C-0nStMai atlyOsnesbringahouht o

onen O youeaieholtfa h r g b t 'f U a n dL i el? Y ogr.u foder bos uteO a Caxtonmut

MOrgn ewilsbp l ranwol
fo L'r MA toulage P id. t irec t Ofra

a ouress and1 uaî if o owr
folCen bis n t, O ew n maisl taYou

Nd o. -Poag e d fyuf- wr i

NRo. G. - 21

4&eryîhling MsiLIMITD

25 orge Street TOROTO
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Cbristmas Wouldü ot:Be Chrisr- ta To Hlm Wîth~-
out This Tn ieExpýression 0f L-ove From Home

ANADA'S sons in service abroad are goingCto have the merriest Christmas this year

of any that they hav e experienced since

~ heroic advances, and their knowiedge
E l that the foe is beaten and weakening every

day witbi a weakness that can know no
recovery and end oniy in his justly deserved disastcr,
wili make it a happy hoiday.

Whether, at Christmas, the enemy has crumbled and
surrendered, or whether hie is continuing in his desperate
but impotent defence wîll make no real difference in the
Christmas situation. Our boys who are in service over
there cannet get back home for the holiday by any
miracle, flot even if there has been an unconditional
surrender.

And nu matter bow happy thcy nmay be because of tbis
turn of affairs that their valour has brought about, vou
can make it a stili happier Christmas for them by sencfing
themn a box for the holidays.

It is getting late. That box must be sent now-without
delay. Do flot waste a dayingetting it ready. It

dos' atrif they are' to ave te very best sort of a

Christmas feast provided for them, as many will have,
it wili flot be compiete without that box froin home.
The day wll flot be quite the samne without sorte token
and without a sample of good oid "home cooking. "

Man of the boys wiil be in the trenches in the front
lines-or the lines must be beld and advanced, Christ-
mas or nu Christmas-or in the open, chasing Huins,
or in many places in adivance of the base and if any great
spreads are prepared for the majority, these boys on
duty wili be unable to jin. You do not know whether
your own boy wii be back at the base for the Christ mas
teast or whether he wîll be in the front lines on Christmas
Day, but ify ou send him a box now you will be sure that
it will reac his Division Headquarters in imie to, be
forwarded and that messengers will on that day take the
Christmas boxes to whoever may be in advance on dutr,
And su there is a double reason why sucb a b)ox shoud
be sent on.

MANY weeks ago arrangements were made tu insure
IIprompt delivery of the Christmas boxes. There will

be few deiays or mitakes, providing you do your prt
now, address and pack the box properly and rusrhit
off tuO him.

What tu send him and just bow tu pack that box is a

problemn that shouid be solved at once. First of aIl,

bear in mnd that there wii be tons of these boxes.
Picture the mail that comes on Christmas time mbt your

une small home îown. And then picture the Christmas
mail that will go forth from ail parts of the Dominion
tu the boys-great mountains of it. The boxes cannot be

handled singly, or like a package marked "Glass, With
Care." They must be sacked at your own office and re-

sacked for the ship and hoisted aboard and hoisted off
over there. Tbey must be piled mbt trains and go tu the

bases and from there in motor trucks to regimental
headquarters and there sorted for the compaflies.

And by that time the box has had some rather bard
usage. Noodinar cardboard box will stand this strain.
On the other hand, thick wooden boxes are out of the
question, they are too, bulky and far to0 beavy- But
tere are several sorts of boxes that are just suited for
thjs. A neat strong tin box is probabiy best of ail.
A medium-sized biscuit lin or any box of that sort. Next
are thse boxes made of very ight and thin wood, about

the thickness of thse wooel in which comb honey is loflflea
for the market.

Dl RUGGISTS, grocers, and other merchants have

''many such boxes whicb are suitable. And next
cornes the box made of thse corrugated cardbard such as
is Used for mailing photograpbis. Such cardboard is in

t-u thicknes5ses with the corrugated or "wave-line'*

By UONT. TUR

An idea w.orth ,vhi le!
Be fore boxing, wrap

~gifts in bandana or
khahi handkerchief

-Which in it eif je
Mot acceptable.

boarti between. A box of this sort, with a cuver that
slips down uver the box at Ieast two or three inches, wilI

serv e quite weli. But it must l)e su, packed that nu
liquidaý or dalup1 goods, like jams, can break and leak, as
this w'li soften the cardbýoard and cause it lu tear open
andthie contents r,ttle out during rough usage.

The lin andti b wooden boxes tlit best service ]ast
season. A few dents in the tin boxes and a few cracks in
the wooden unes diti nu barm. A bit of jelly Ieaking out
mbt the box did nu barni.

Sce that tbe address îs painteti un the tin in at Iat
twu places su that if it is scratcberl or rubbetl off in one

place it wiii be found in another. But before you do this,
put the address on a card înside the box, for as a Iast
resort if boxes arrive wthout address they are opened,
and officers look for this very thing-the address inside.

If you wrap the boxes, and they shouid be wrapped
with stout pi' per berause this prutects them f rom bruises
and forms a sort of thin cushion for them, be sure and
put the addtess ini twu or three places on the oulside
wrappings. Tags are flot advisable berause they tear

Our «ounded heroa, before ail others, must flot b. denied
to>', in thir atochîngs, and thié photo taon et the 3rd
L.ondon General Hos pital Iast vaG, shows ÀIo.Jweapahin*

toya and usefal presents for th.euoud.

off. The wooden boxes sbould also have addresses
painted on them. Your Christmas box now bas thse
boy's address inside, painted on thse box, and also on the
outer wrapper. It is well wrapped and tied witb good
cord, neyer with twine. Stout inen cord, inen fisb uine,

or soniethîng of that nature that xvll not easily break
or wear througb in the days of constant joggling and
friction with other boxes in transît.

What to give the boy is, up to a certain point, not
difficult tu decide. A trench mirror is fiat and takes up
no rooni. You say he bas one. You mean he ' 1had "
une. IIlow do you know that it is not lost, or rusted or
damaged anme other way? It is probably dulled by wear,
and the brigbt new unewîll aiways begratefully receix cd.

Razor blades? Certainly. Life in the trenches is
death to razor biades. The dust andti nud gets into the
pores of the skin and the biade that would serve the
boy witb four good shaves at home will be dlled witb
une shave. Give him plenty of themi. There are small
arrangements for sharpening various makes of blades,
a boider and oilstone or a strop, depending on the make.
SentI one along su that be tan faîl back on it when bîs
new blades are dulled.

A pocket knife is useful. Tihe big boys over tbere are
like the litie boys at homte, always losing a knifc anti
always necding une. Perbaps lie bas bast bis bousewife
kit and needs needles and pins and a few buttons for
undergarînents, anti some safery pins to patch up the
uniforîn tom uon barbed wire mntil lie can bave a nem,0one
issued.

Cigarettes? By aIl means, and a pipe if be is a pipe
smnoker. Soute good tobacco, bis favourite brand. A
fountain iîen, a fcw ink tablets that may be dissoived
in water tu make goud wrîting ink. Socks. Wristlets,
inuffler-remeniber be bas no steaniheat and bot and colti
running waîner and carpets ant imorris chairs and woven
wire springs anti woolien sleeping garments in the
trenches. Wben tbe boy's feet are tlry anti bis wrists
warmi anti the biting wind kept ont of bis neck, he's comi-
fortable and practically safe front colds.

1)UT the boy wants a littie nearer touch of homne, too.
13DIlave you a few snapsbot s taken ibis year? lIow
about a picture of I{ate, the family horse, anti Gyp tbe
tîog, and even Thomnas, the firesitie cat? And of course
if there are little brothers and sisters, or lttle lots of bis

uwn, send the lastest pictures of them. They will meaP.
mure lu him than ail the works of art in the world. When
he sees their confident, smiiing faces he wiil feed tbat he
bas been fighting for something wortb wbile, flot only for
suffering others, but to prutect bis own frum the posai-
bility of such suffering.

Seni him something good to eat. Nothing tbat will
spoil in transit. If you can malte a small'fat mince pie,
of the good old spiced niîncemeat, cooked rather dry,
not 100 much muisture in it, and leave it in the tin baking
plate and fasten a tim fiat board over the top, or put
two tin plates together witb a pie in eacb and flrst make
boles in tbe rims s0 that you can wire tbemn toýether,
they 'Il get there safe and sound and fill bis heart wab joy

anUbs stomach with cumfort. Fruit cake tIsaI will fot
crumble, but will keep indefinitely is good. Little jars of
marmalade, some of that thick quince preserve, a bit of
mint apple preserve-whatever it was he best liked at
home. Fi in the chinks of the box with sticks of chewîng
gum, some of the bard old-fasbioned peppermints, and,
above afl else

A Joint Letter From Eqery One in the Familyl

You knuw your own son or brother or busband or
sweetheart-you know bis likes and disiikes, yuu know
bis especial fondness for some tbingh or tbings that
you can get intu the box. Fold up thsehomne paper and

stick it in, even if you have lu separate thse sheets and
fold them separately.

He deserves tIse box. You know that. Don't deiay,
get il ready to-day. If you have any doubts as to size
or weight, your postmaster will promptly inform yuu.

Pack that Cbristmas box for him.
Do il right. Do it now!
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Q' I eep alove/y SIýî-
dwa-wi1/z Soap iituai rzSjf/

Nature says: Dion't hamper my work "by
using haphazard methods and soaps."

And aIl Nature asks is a ittle common-
sense co5peration in the care of the skin she
is daiy trying to give you.

Nature lays great stress on rinsing.
She says: -The soap must al i nse cf."
So, if you want to choose and keep a clear,

beautifla, natural skin, you will want to choose,
also, a methcd and a soap, ta take proper care
of that skin.

Pure Fairy Soap is made for skins. FairyI
Soap is made to cream refi-eshingl>' in and out
of pores, as Nature asks. And when it bas
performed is perfect cleansng-off le rines.

le riuses f perfectly - afler is perfrct
cleansimg.

That is why Fair>' Soap is a soap that
Nature herseif loves-for the care of healthy,
isatural skins.

'î!FA IRBANK~I
LlIMI TED, MORRAL

FAIR
SOAP
Yffave you a uifle Fairy i'n our home2l

--- -- -

Licesed by The 1,ood (Cot roller Under Nlumber 2-055,

Count the
Costs in
Food Values

IOAE CDNFI q.j E housewife gets more satis-
LONDON;___________ j.faction if she counts the costs

of her purchases in food values
instead of dollars and cents. Why?Because she flot only gets the most nutritious foods, but she

actually DOES save lier dollars and cents.
Based on a price per 1000 calories

TOASTED CORN FLAKES
for low price and high food values, lead o)ver
best foods obtainable as follows.-

Corn Flakes at
Butter et
Bacon et
Milk at
Roast Beef at
Lamb Chope at
Cbicken at
Eggs at
Beefsteak at

a numnber of the

15C a Pkg-, 1000 calories 11.7 cents
50c a l b., 1000 calories 13 cents
55c- a l b., 1000 calories 19 cents
13c a qt., 1000 calories 18.5 cents
26c a lb., 1000 calories 23.4 cents
38c a IL, 1000 calories 32.7 cents
32c a lb., 1000 calories 41.3 cents
45c a doz., 1000 calories 44.7 cents
34c a lb,, 1000 calories 45.6 icents

Sold only in the original red, white and green package

THE BATTLE

1 Ett'd 1906

Sctlndand
BabyWelare

TWEL% E. years ago Scotlad becamne
Înterested in national t b',ly welfare.
Its flrst infant mortalîry congress

was, held then, and tWO years later theNotification of Births Act was passed. In1915 there was passed an extension to that
Act, and Baby Welfare became a live
subject. Under the new Act local authori-ties in Scotlantl were allowed to make
such arrangements as they might deem
necessary and which the Local Govern-
ment Board right sanction for lookîng
after the health of expectant and nursing
mothers and of children up to the age of
five. This gave an impetus to those
interested in the question, and innunler-
able plans were proposed. Fifty have been
approved, and twenty-four are under
consi(leration by the board having charge
of the administration of the Act.

The most careful attention is given to
mothers, flot only in the matter of medical
attention but in systematic and practical
education in aIl pertaining to mothercraft.
Infant welfare centres are provided where
inedical advice and treatment are avail-
able. So far the legîslation follows the
usual things atteznpted by aIl baby
welfare movements, but those interested

semto have delved more deeply into the
su~etand to bave realized that the most
pretbaby is flot an i. olated l)eing, but

sensitively dependent on whatever hap-
pens to its parents, its brothers and
sisters and its neighbours. No baby can
flourishi if any or al of these controlling
factors are below normal. Therefore the
Act authorizes the establishment of creches,
day nurseries, kîindergartents, and even
play centres, thus linking upr with baby
welfare maýny other interes, not hereto-
fore cniee as part of that movement.

lospiitail treatnient is; proyidled for the
exetatiother if for iiny reas.on home

coniions iare not ail thot they should beland hilienL: up to teaeof five are given
n-pailtit trcatmenit, (onvailestent hontes

wron May lapt, included with infant
i\elfare institutions, Dr. Leslie Macken-
zj ie, wo, ais mi(-Ical member of the
Loc,11 ( overniment Board for Scotland, bas
direc ted the mo ' nthas put into his
work unusuali insight and synspathy,
and has been.iably seconded by Sr Georue
M'Crae, vc-rsdn of the board. I-e
brings te, his w ork not only a broad out-
look the result of extecnsive experience, but
the zen! that belongs to a social reformer.

'T HE way in which the plan works out,
J.financially, isinteresting. Institutions

do not receive grants directly from the
board. These may bu institutud or miain-
tained providing they meet al bygienie
requiruments front fonds contributed by
local authorîties and thesu in tura ruceive
front the board kaîf the ansount paid out.
This locates much resýponsib)ility on local
auithorities because the national board is
uspecially generous in allowing p aymunts.
Cities are profiing most by this oppor-
tuait>', but larger towns are beginnine, to
appl>'. Sonne sixty-seven local authorties
have been desÎgnated for help, and thîs
reprusents a population of 1,250,000.
Voluntary tnstitutions are freel>' subsi.
dized, and are co-operating with the
board in Edinburgh, Glasgow, Dundee,
Aberdeen, and other places.

It bas been found that the travelling
exhibition le an inestimable factoqr in
catcbing and holding the public conscience.
Tbree seaate exhibitions are being used
constantly through the generosity of the
Carnegie United Kingdom Trust. Evun
sol the demiand for the e:hibition is [;reater
than can bc supplied. Local authorities
are authorized topay'the expensus incident
to securinig the exhibition. The National
Union of Womnen Workers is responsible,
through Lady Aberdeen, for securing the
uxhibit in the first place. It is patterned
after the original exhibit given in New YorkCity sevenil years ago, particulars of
which can be secured tbrough the New
York City Board of Health. As a cul-
mination of the national consciousness of
the imp)orta-nce of conserv'ation of cbild
life, there is to bcesetablished ia Edin-
burgh, through the generos;ity of theCarnegie Trust a National Institute of,
Maternai and Child Welfare. The onl>'
factor, seemingl>', that needs active cul-
tivation is the acceptance of each inidivid-
dual resident of Scotlarid of his own per-
sonal responsibilit>' in the matter. A
few zealous and generous workers and an
abundance of good laws are ' dead letters "
unless every one in thse comrnunity realizes
bis owxs responsibility.

"PA, wh>r do the>' sa>' ia the markcet
reports that wbeat is nervous?"'

gusSon, it le because i exPect"to be tbrashed."

A pinning.woheel days have heen te-place y mo er: ways, 80 have
01d-time 9wcePing mnethoda been dis-.carded. Seeping need no longer be acreaded ts!a atiguîng "job." The Bissellsa

has macle :Weeping eany and thorough.
Then corn broorns were suificient. But

now fine carpets and rugs require a Bisseliappliance. Rnoor coverings lest longer and
retain their newnesu when cleaned the

Bis SELL'S
EJK&Y Ruaig "Cyco' Ball.B.aanng

VACUUM ADCARPET
SWEEPER AOSWEEPER

Here are two faithful aL, n of cleanli-
neas. Each occupiýeýr a distinct place of
izefulnese - togetierthey form oan un-
rivaled alliance against cdut and drudgery.

Bis.lse C o sIBaigCarpet Swecpersare $425 t t. -0; Vecuum S§Wee ers $8.50~$13 .OO-depending uPQ1l tyl ncaltydealers everYwhereensyea lcloy
and Carpete,- upon olet, "The Car. of Ruse

BISSELL CAU.PET SWEEPER CO.
(0F CAIN.UJÀ, LIMITED
014s4 and Larges, Swes,rUks

GrandRapt, MeI, an "' Lalor

t4lTUNE WITH THE TIMES
you end them <arin g for
sheir native charmsinj,
simpler.way-thewayj
that Nature heriefin-,
;ended. '

il !--,,
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Real Sugar .Savig
(Con fin aed frons page j8'

centres-tise creams, the fondants, the sweet
coatings? Witis the snows of yesteryear and
the isopes of German Nictary.

Nut centres, fruit centres, bitter-swects, fruit
pastes, nougats, mnade from syrup, honey and 9molasses candies-these arc tise new sa cti,
aithougis many of them appear under the old0
names. And tisey have a quite cancei'.able
place in thse diet--espccially in the case Of
growing children, whose strenuous exercise in
the p :rsuit of perpetuai motion causes the
radiation of mucis heat from their bodies and
niakes the need of sweets not merely the
desire of a palate accustomed to them, but the
craving of a systemn that calis for the great
producer of cnrgy and lîcat. Thse same craving
50 soucis commented on in the soldier to-day,
arises fron tthe same cause.

The greatest error we make, boseever, in tIhe
eating of choclate in any forro, and the 1~
concentrated iveets, is in aur usual failure ta
include what we consume as an actual Part Of
aur dietary. Tisey are fonda nnod fonds and
whenever catent should hc creditd as sucis.
W ar-time candies eaten instead of puddings,
jeiies and aur national pies, are a distinct andi
justifiable part of a meal that otherwise gues
light crn sugar. Promî-seuouis eating of candy IYu' redîm bro'id high toe is popular with many men who want aat any anîd aIl times and without tisa omission '--de-fittf'' hoe. Bincher: black or brown îleater, 6to $i
of other swets from tihe dict is in times of 00>~,a~r,~o~i
,peciai stringency, open taery adverse criti-
cism. lise aIl our other lias ~of endeavour,
howevcr, this one needs calmer judgment, and a
btter understanding of thse actual conditions

onthe otal demo pitalo! ndtris oatetdHE United States Government has found it necessary to issue
busie b uch cpta lo aan yearso aintstrict od csrgulating the styles of shoes. Why? Because
Sjîoon of sugar." o!f wlicis Mr. Thoinpson Tcs mpssabre aooteu e
speaks. The saving o! tisat 5,000 tons of sugar the hîgn oto f mo sesa urenalao th îe
in a year, wisen reducad ta the individual tea- uo auatrr dae n9osm r aduo h oen
spoonf ai that you and 1 use more as a matter uo auatrr elradcnu eaduo h oen
a! habit than of necessity, daes not louk lîke a ment itself.
to-impassiile undertaking. A taIS with almost Sc cinm yb vie nCndi oite cn
any grocer sel undo tise possibly precsonceived Sc cin myb vie nC ndi oi tecn
idea tiat his customers are gctting alang on vcrY sumer-will co-operate with the manufacturer in reducing the
little sugar. One ventures ta helieve tisat the dm n o xrvgn tlsi o iIbypuety o
"'vcrY littie" that gaes Îio thie average cana-dmn fo exrvg t yls îyuwi b p dnlfr
dian home, would have made gaad Quecensrierte ta o fet
Eliiabeth's eyas open witis namxent. Asevc ate hnfo iet
individuais, men and women, we have net YetTod ths ilbea irc bnettoyu Yo llgtb te
done by any means aur personal best, on this Tan dogerservilc a more cmt, n d y o ou shes wilI gbe quitera
sogar question. In the kitchen WC seomenan logrsrie moec frtad u he wlbcq t s
might well take a leaf fram tise average faod na n trcie o ilne ee ar fsosi h
manufacturers booS, and use m~ore sMrP, Éa n trcie o îlne ee ar fsosi h
molasses, isoney, sweet fruits, and aisove ail, course of a year.

And aur men-jet us whisper lit low-how More than that: you wili help ta eut down needless extravagance, ta
mnany men can any of us isame, wha have ac- reduce superfluous stocks on the dealers' shelves, to &eep prices uownf, and
tually decreased tise amaount O! sugar they havetareaeesnalupieofethrorurocsoesa.
been in tise habit of usingintheirtaaand calice?tarlaeesnî up isofeth oru ocsov sa.
Who hasn't seen, wth maunting scorn, the mnan AHM a-,eSlcin fe poa eic au

rehtauat, erseciingera lton" a siepuckt for MenWomen asseChidren. M/c your dealer for them.
and witi tise nonchalance of well-estaislished

habit, draw forth one, tva or tisrce additional A M-v O D EE c REA>
lumPl' of sugar for a single cup of polce?

Will thattman, given tisefreedomoltaf i lA N Lyt- U LN LIC xE é.L
sugar howl, thinit onceoftise need og ligitly, ,,Shoemakers to the Nation" m o
ta trii, hie sugar appetite a little, that hc
ray help send tise sugar where ît is mare needcd?S. fl MO RZ TRNOWINM MNO V Ct£tTo many of us, it cones casier ta suggest T OD OTAI TRNOWINPG DMN NVAC VR

what might bc donc outside the sacred partais
of tise home. And be it admitted, kew a! us are
consciaus a! hypocrisy-it'se i I, aid tale of ~>.fo/ o--/i rdemrco vral
tise mate in "tise otiser fellaw's" eye, sud thse We otbySoslofr ti rd-S na ysi
bean substtute iii our ownl

Let's try, instead, tise eficacy o! the sugar
substitute, thse use of a lid on aur sugar-bawls,
tise discouragement of tise packet-auxiil&Y-
ssîgar corps, and a iîtie patrbotlc abstinence I mnom l.

War Woriter's Income
(Cotinsdfro Pag e 25)

ilk fringe, a row ýof beads or bugles and ON A $ 00 I PO Y BN
bell sleeves, and finished in thse same
manner are receiving a fair share o! con-F O Uand cecabity eingWE'LL PAY FOR ITFO YU
thse two essentials in tlie orld o! women's T8 and sity on erannd the hrd anaditwen tLeage fori
Wear to-day, it naturally follows that tise J isencumant on ever3 ow annd womtir anaditwen theages of
thell-ctraeal atnfe itsoutesemdbot, the real VictorY Loan that wil play a big part ini the hastening of

the itegrl pat o!tisetoutenseblethe end Of the war and succes for thse affied cause. It le this new Can-
are i greatest demand. Where ini former adian VIctOY Loan that wMf break Germany'a back. Get into lime.

yerthshop keeper dîsnlye a count-
lesieriyofsyes éas corne ta tise Y ]DONT HAVE TO PAY A CENT 0F YOUR

realistionthat it isethse wel-selected semai- OWN MONEY FOR A BOND
ble, eomfortable boot that is patrons WWill buY YOU a $50-00 Bond and pay for it. You wili owm thse
Want, and sa wcll has lie followed this Bond and receive the £iiI O.Xfoint of interest, 5 %per cent. immediately.
Plans hare thsp lu oeveofn erCen a ything be fairer Or aquarer tisaitthis? Every man, woman and

seasns ae no eve mised.chlld i Canada can own a $50.00 Bond on thîs basis.1liigh-cut, low-heeled, smart boots and HOW TO GET ONE
Odods il bewor b th wel-resedAil that we ask cf Youla tisat pou ucnd usn sncdiatcty onip two ncw or renewai

wGuman to accompany her taÎiored perMo. A ona crciepursbettosw ltirrcitl m o orer.t
Either gaters or thse coarse-ribbed woollen . ~ ~ tstpuacaBn we.W ilsa.n o u
tockings ini heather mixtures flot unliloe Hamm 'Blo t rul cr tl abdec oo.Tre-

Uofhsaewr ic helatter and offer atral wf av adw.t cd sol orsberpln aEEy-
aol Posein ae w oftei etWOAeJRLarnnconsetreBodvacniel- fr

tion which taboos the manufacture of ae otrulea at
aything aster eiglt inches in height.

Frenh hele alppes, f fmcy plinSION THE COUPON4 TO-DAY AND BE A VXCTORY BOND OWNER'r self-coioured brocaded satin are des- IContinental Pubhaishng Ca., Llrited,
timed for formai afternoon Wear. Clotis-of- VietorY Bond DePt., 259 Spadina Ave.. Toronto, Cent.

sUer slippers have long beeui conceded Genmnthe nsost practical investmnent for evening I Emeoed la $.00 1ease enter two subseriptions ta IIVERYWOmMNS WOPLD
Wearas heyharonie wth anygows. orpn=aromdaetobcsent tn thc addresses which 1 enclose. It in umdertoad

Wear s thy hamonie wit man goWIS. ou wU pureisme and Pa" for a Vletosy Bond for mee sendlng me limcdlately thse
Thse worman in uniformi who miuet be I ertificate wiici pou issue and thse Victory Bond Button isucd by tise Oovernment.jurefuly comfortably.ghod and cothed 1Xagrcc ta »end pou hercafter four subscrt ionanni frpfbns u eg

fulyIn boots at $2.00 escis ta EVERYWOMM WORLD) until thse Bond is entlrelp paid
ith e latest consderation and by no meails for Or * total Of 80 subsaiPtion.I arn ima 80tO recelve fullîinterest on M Bond it

ieleast. High leather puttees firmly thse rate of 5 X per cent. per annuie frorn to.day and thc Bond is ta reen~ witli pou
fitting the.<calf of the e are equall as until corpltei pald for.
Sniart as thse ali-leather riing boot Bothi Na=n................ ............... Addres.......................
are Worn, however, i tait to match ber
lhaki costume........... .............
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The Path That Mes
flef or

(Continued from page ii)

The brave! Whio say tliey die?
Their deathless sory

Rings 'cross the emblazand sky
0f Englands glory.

Oniy cowards die. Th e brave
Seeing beyond witli Piercing eye.

Rest forever ini a nation's love,
And Neyer die.

Tennyson says:
"The names of these who fought and

fell are like a banked-up fire that flashes
out again from century te century."

Daty to Those t Hoem

W 7E cannot al be enlisted in the army.Y'We cannot ail be members of Our
heroic Expeditionary Force, but we ail are,
or should bc, enlisted in a common cause.
We should ail have our faces settowards a common purpose-the de-struction of military autocracy and the
enthronement of freedomn upon earth. We
should turn our backs upon everything
that interferes with the exertîon of al Our
powers towards this end.

We can only do this by unity of spirit
and co-operation in action.

T HE great German offensive lias been
turned into a great German retreat.

Daily and hourly t he Germans are being
Pushed back to the Rhine. The spear-
head of the Allied advance in the most
difficuit and dangerous places is your gai-
lant sons and husbands from Canada.
Now that the Gernian offensive bias failed
and the Ailied offensive bas succeeded,
the German Peace offensive was not unl-
expected-an offensive perhaps more
dangerous than we think. This is an
offensive we can assist in combating athome. It is liard to say liow many mealy-
mouthled paciists o Lansdowne tyP.e thie
A llied Countries Possess, or to canceCtlie
extent of Iheir influence.

We cannot accept a comnpromisefrom Or negotiate terra of peace WIihthe, present perjured and blooti"stained German Government. Ofwhat use wouid a treat of fface he withsuch a body? It woul simply be treatedas a scrap of paper at the eafrlest momentit suited their purposes to do so. Term5O>91Peace must be setgled in Germany,
a victorious Allied Army on German sd,
with a beaten, chastened and degenerate
Gerrnany, not with the boastfui arrogant
Germany of to-day.

ThegtreffOli.eace must rest on the
the ven* teGermaIs peop/e-when
in!he rivetsarof the necessity of respect-bn e ovrned ofoers, a people willing tab oendby the principies of humanityanti cOMMOn.sense Tlie ternis of peace
Must test on sometling more satWsadtoYIlian a paper document authorized by thePrussian M;ilitary Caste.

The. Brigai Flug

T HI Biis lagfoat in the skies as a2
under its folds and daim its protection, of
Lustice, of civil and religous libertyibsbas net come by chance. It istheresult of centuries of strugge n etre
of sacrifice. We enoy tlese Pivieesby
reason of the tei n bloody seat et thosewbo have gone before ant e call comes
te us iiow te defend, and te defend te thedeath2 and te band these principles downunstamned and untarnished to those whocorne after us. Bet«tertlat we sliould~eilas ople than that the Union

acshould lose its truc meaning andsignificance, Rvery man, woman andclild van do something te belp in this heurof need. T1e blood o ur dead heroescalîs us fromthe grouncjfor greater action,
greater sacrifice, and it would be strange'indeed if the most selfish and self-centredamnong us did not feel the thrill of a newpatriotism, the call to a new duty. If themanhood and womanhood Jwithin uýs is netstirred by the scenes through which we arenow Passîng, nothing wiil ever toucli it.

Reaui of ithe War
'fHF, world ceux neyer be quite the saineTagaîn. We wili. either be bardenedand debased by the horrors, the cruelties,the barbarities through which we havepassed Or we will be ennobled and ele'vated Ly the sacrifices, sufferin sad ser-vices we have given and endured on le=iof huinanîty.1believe t williho àBbetter w rdwhrehigher ldeisla andinobler resolves will prevail, where the

golden rle will have a greaterplace-where consideration forg 01Wfeilow men lçill have a greater partin our thoughts andi conduct thanLbefore. (Continued on page 45)

What Future Does She Face?
NLY a Little Girl ltd--what wilI She be To-inorrow?

In your heart y_ wa t et ehap-OU at ta carefor ber-protect ber and educateber.But-'what futuredoes she face? That is a question you must answer Now.
Her future is yours ta make. Next year and ail the years ofber life are în your hands Io-daz. W at future does she face?WII you lielp lier to face 11e wth theé @me clear womanlyý gaze-wll

you mnake lier an lionored and liappy wife and mother?Owllle esclose over hot tears af betrayal-wM lyou make of lier a Magdalene-because sheid not k=ow and neyer WaS tauglit ta Rderstad?Answer thiese questions falrly. Ment Vour responslbilty sQuarely. You've either
done your dutyor yauhaven't, le her future sale or is It ln perii?

HOW SIL4LL I TELL MY CHILD?
Wrtten by that fxlend ta other. .jean Blewett, Wlllle an invaluable frlendsnd gude ta yau. There lu fia mIl ng the earnestneee, the tender swetncsud theg anlz eart of mother-loye that lies eiind lier appelilng messge Eveyy motixerwth a clxld's future lInlier keeping fneedâ Mrs. Blewett' womaai ,ansAland advice.
The prlce of tlue littie book cannott ha lmated. In actual cash. liowever, it caste13_,twilbl le gven youf rea lu addition to two otiier of equal value wtli eacli newor reneWal sub$cription ta Evgxvw-OMAeÂ'S WoRsw. YoWu Bibcptio is ie nrolls

a $100 seleto fbcso necec nnhfe falca.Mk orte

ont e h ie get potul

EVERYWOMAN'S MUSIC AND BOOK CLUB
2S9 Spadlua Avenue, Toronto, Ontauio
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SEGIS FAYNE JOHANNA

Here She is Again
The $150,000-00

cow
Owned by the Liquid Veneer People

H AVE you sent for the wonderful stury
telling how it was possible for the

President of the Liquid Veneer concern tO
acquire the greatest herd of Hlsteini Cattle
in the world, including the Liquid Veneer
cow, Champion of the world over al ages
and breeds?
This story telle of the connection between this cOW
and that other World Chamnpion. Liquîd venee r.
whose world-wide populanity was made possible by

Its supenionty in deaning, reneling and brighteint
furniture and woodwork. ail at one tme.
U». Uquld Veereer every time yo>u dust. for it
remnoves ail dust. dirt and staine and leaves no oily
filmn. It will aso ave you nrany dollars in refinigli-
Ing costs as explainer in1 the story offered above.
To get tuile tory smply wvrite us tellîng us what
YaiithÎik 15 the Most striking feature of this ad.

Remnember you get the sarne aid reli-
able Liqnid Veneer to-day at the
sanie a1d pries-

2
Sc. SOaoc n S1,00.

BUFFALO SPECIALTY COMPANY
379 lllcott Stret - SuEtaIo. N.Y.

Bridgebuez, Cana"a

Sîmplex Little Glant Typ<iwÎt

Free To Boys and Girls
Hat al lour e e ,,d and ranima.

Rubber type.'stralg and d-urable, iran badY,. aed
a perfect f eed raller. Caon be used for wntbflg
letters, addressng envelapes. biliheads, tags. etc.

Send us 8yaur nmmc and address and ve wil end
yenU 30 packages of lovely enibsed X n dateo t carel siat 10 cents a pcg. W e

Iod send u he monel' (tlree dollare ed ewl
.od yo. the typewrter. ail charges prpalfi.

Homer-Warren CompaflY
D.pt. 206, Toronto

To Suit
AilSeasons

Jaeger Uaderwear mnay be had in
weights to sutalIseasons. It offersthe

moetcomletebodly protection of any
knowncothing.
and combines
quality with
style and com-
fort. Made ini
two-piece sutS
an d comibina-
tions in al
weights for rmn
womnen, and j
children.

For Wst jaecer
Stores and Agencie
=Mrouleout the

Afuliyilugtrted
c=al i ree, ou

DLJAEGER '17ZUywe«"-Co, ifw
Toronto Montreal Winni5pg

Britiah foonded 1883

vice. Wear one for YOUR
sn, Made wth Green or
Gold leaves. Price 10c- Doz
83c. Grosan pretty adver-

' tislngeards aely $5.90- Soid
in Winnpeg and Torontto
by T. Rýaton, ltd.. Or -od
for supply direct to

SRJci; BU'rrON COMPUqy
GaR venu - - St. Padul. onemot

What the Vlctory Loan
Masto Canad1W HT the 1918 \ îctory i uan mneans

to Canada cari best be realized
by a knowledge of what the 1918

L-oan made possible. The subscribing
of over $400,000,000 hy the people of
Canada last year enabled the Dominion
Goverment not only to take rare of the
needs of the army, but aso to make sub-
stantial advances to various industries,
which has resulted in unprecedented pros-
perity.

Since the beginning of the prescrnt year
Canada's war expenditure has been aver-
aging over $30,000,000 a month. It has
grown heavier as the army overseas in-
creased in number, and especiallv since
the bheginning of the great Allied offensive
early in August. To date about 590,000)
men have been enrolled in the Expedi-
tionary Forces, the number that bas
gone overseas being ful y 415,000. To-day
there are 60,000 more Canadians overseas
than there were at the end of 1917. Al
this means heavier war buils and the
greater need for the new Victory Loan.

Canadians hardly realize what a strong
impetus their large subscription te the
Victory Loan imparted to business. It
enabled the Government to make ad-
vances te industries which, without the
$400,000,00M subscribed, would have been

ipssible. Great Britain wanted our
beef, bacon, cheese, wheat, hay, oats and

VICTOIRY
A tin savings bank on the mantel

for baby.
A lhtte iron one on his table in the

boy'. room.
A big vault of chilled steel for

father.
A littie corner ini the bureau

drawer for mother.

Small savinga the first day. A
fair total th. irt week. A goodly
surn at the end of the month.

That is Thrif t. That is Victory.

munitions; butshecouldnfot payfor them.
Canada could not borrow abrad the
money she wanted, se if she were to sel
her surplus products she had to give
credits to Britain and advance the money
for the purchases.

During the presse year the Imperial
Munitions Board has received fromn the
Dominion Government advances amount-
ing te $25 000 000) a month. Through an
advance of 410,000,000 made by the
Government the Board was able to give
orders for t.he building of 44 wooden ships.
Another advance of $1,000,000 enabled the
Board to bein the manufacture of air-
planes , o f which 3,000 have been pro-
duced in one of the Board's great plants.

The 1917 Victoify Loan made possible
the advancing of $100,000,000 to finance
the 1917 wheat crop, another $100,000,000
was similarly advanced to finance the sale
of our exportable surplus beef and pork

=roucs to Great Britain. Nearly
~â,0,000 went to finance the sale of

cheese to Britain. In addition large
sales o! hay and oats were also provided
for.

A larger war boan is needed tbis year
than last, because the 1918 expenditures
will probably be froin $50,000,000 to
$75,000,000 larger than in 1917. The
imperial Munitions Board, will, if any-
thing, require larger advances during
the coming year than il has had, for its
operations have greatly extended.

The Dominion Government has also
announced a $50,000,000 shipbuilding
programme.

The Government must finance the sale
of the Western wheat crop te Great
Britain, wbich will probably require over
$100,000,000. The advances for the sale
of beef and pork products will malte
another $100,000,000; cheese, butter,
eggs and hay, over $50,000,000, and the
sale of the surplus B.C. salmon pack,
$10,000,000.

Every cent of the $500,000,000 asked
for and more will be needed.

IFthe war ended next month how many
JLpeope would enter the new and difficult

peace era wth considerable savings f rom
the present inflation of values? Too many
householders, as we are well aware haine
found advancing costs cutting down their
margîn for savings. Some have found their
increased earnings quite inadequate to
met their heavier outlay. But there are
plentv of others who are earning-and
spendng-Iarger sumes 0f money than
ever before. Tbey fail te realize that the
time of plenty and ease is a time te hua..
band resources for the inevitable reaction.

Here's the Way to Have a Beautiful 85
Tou ohm.n se. abesuifl S mpleion sud viola bu hhd one Mm .it. Tou ma«

have, If F, akaeure of yowa kiniprop.riy aed reat l aocordieegte our di.
rections. No xmatter whal nm-tu1 otiom Mni trouble 70o i=*y ha"e, conucut
us,. eau m "P 70-pftbaps 0500 700. Q yo laO.FM£RI. WspeefaUpy
recomneoni tiem.-

Prince«. Complexion Purifier - *.50o
Peine...Skin Food---------------1.50
Princes, Hale R.juv.nate - -$1.50
Pine... CInderella Creamz - .50

Write for FR= USMPLE o tietedeilgiti iColiS Oea
Ou PpS005laiOsAr sot te 8A" adiSeu .lauaadcarniage pef,at.OnUsm
oeipcbPre.. Write Mr coeey of our Sookie4 W'

HISOT INSTITUT, Lnited, 6IE College Street, TORONTO
S"ABLtSIOED 1892
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15c Saved On Every
Pound

The bigges n b' cooyin the grocery basket isH. A.Biu OLEOMARGARINE.
It *18 sO iood-so wholes2me, that it cannot be dis-tinguished froin the best of Creamery Butter.Every pound i8 guaranteed fresh to your dealer.15c. per lb. saved! Think what this would buy in a single

Butter - - 55c
............ Oleomargarine 40c

TiREIÏ ARR'I$ AB3AT'TOIR GÔMPvîp1NY, LIXITED.
TORONTO .CND

Canada FS od Rd iakft LiSmu No. 165.

Thle Strange Jzoman
S HEwasyoung and superlatively beautiful. She was in-depndetlyrich and possessed of a glorious voice. Yetshe was unhappy. Life put a testing hand on the shoulder ofthis favored daughter. Then camne a dawning romance and

the crisis.
You'l wonder what you would do if you were in the sameplace, for you cannot fail to respond to the compelling magnet-isin of Thte Strange Woman. Don't fait to make her acquaint-à lc i Sidney McCal's powerful story of the same name.

~. Free with a new members/ip in

' "VMan's Book and Music Clubs 259 Spadina Avenute, Toronto, Ontario

M ORE than three th,,.,nd Y sagi
' anEgyPÎan urnÎure akerCOIceived and executed a new idea. He madea fo ding chair and, o er ts w d n famS lie stretched for a ea't the de fa

buiiock. Thus, in the shadow Of theSPyramids, was the art --f leather uphol-/i' stery boru.
This founder of anew art soon had man~foliowers, one of whom wyas giftenj witKr more than average discernaient andcommen Sense. He saw that the fuithickness of the hide made it stiff un'wieidly and uncrmfortable for tupholsteryHe dilî.overcd that the grain, beauty,1

strentih, resiiiency, and durabiiity of> leather ay entirely in the outer Portions of the bide. Accordingly, he skied offthe fleshy, Pulpy inner Portion and cast iton the refuse heap.
Hîs feilow craftsmen quickiy adopted thenew idea and prepareci their leather for*covering chairs, and couches in thesanway. In attrent Greece and Rome înnedieval Granada, Spaîn Fan e nd

Engiand, and(ldown through ail the figesrntil almost the dawn of the twentiethcentury, the practice of the EgyPtians wasclosely foiiowed. The Upper haîf of thehile only was utiized. The lower haitwas discarded as waste.
Toward the latter end of the nineteenthcentury, a dlay arrived when.it was nolonger possible to continue this wastefui

metho. For a quarter of a century thSewrdsattie suPPy hadt been gradiailydiminilhing. Growing Popuation, thedeveiopment of oid industries and thefou nding of new ones andl greater activitein the art ani t rades ail exacted their toi,on leather until consumption bad over-taken Ithe suiy. Then camie the auto..mobile with its demand for 75 to 100suare feet of leather for the upholstery
ofeach ca ir.
The leihr anufacturer !met thiscrsi b trning toinhisTcap hanm arvelo i y 1ý il g ni mm c .n w s pe r

.fected wi%% si hide ntoasmanysections as dsrd First an(miter thick-ne$$ of gZood graýin leather was remnoved.Thenthe unde(r ide of the bide. the fleshy;puipou , ioo (e3y fibred part, was split întothree section, each one weaker than theiast. These 'p)Its were treated to a coatof dressing to give them the required
* finish and theun embosse.d with a grain

grain leather, bujtbad a texture and tensilestrength far inferior. Tbpse ap]Îte were~fotedi on the Public as "genuine leather."1Once in uise, tbey cracked, tore and dis-integrated rapidly. TheY soon lost theirattractjveness and gave unsatisfact<>r.
service i comirirsn withtheprice
cbarged.

After a most trying r .rence withpiteaers, car maker a n to io
for a dependabie substitute for leather andscience responded wth a rouct nmade ofwoven cioth, coated wth Pyroxylin andembossed in exact imitation Of grainleather.

This new product had the appaancand soi t. giovey feel characteristic of thebeat leather; It POssessed much greatertensile Ftrengtb and durabiity than splitleather and retained its attractive, appear-ance indefinitely. It had qualities thatleather, because of its porosîty, cananothave. It was absolutely sanitary, water,grase, dirt, stain and vermn proof.Water and vernnn cid flot penetrate
nor dirt andgraeb absorbed by its

Proxylin coaig-oP and water cleanseit tboroughly.
rxl coateci fa brics soon superse.Jo

leaterspltsfor uPholstery on Most of the
popular priced cars. Their sanitaryqualýities also popularized tbeni for up.holsterv jses 'n hores, theatres, botelsand otfier public buildings. They Îinvadednuny fildsid n which leather fornierlyenjoyed a monoploy and gave such satis-factory service that they cati neyer be

displaced.
To-day, the U. S. Government specificsleather substitutes for Marine upholstery,where tbey have proven More serviceablethan leather because they do net mouidnor mildew. That goverrinient also usesthemn for leggings, trucks,' ambulances,passenger cars, and ships. Leather suis~sttutes are Particularly adapted for use inbookbildiig,iiaking suitcases and travel1-ling baps. They are also used ini the man~u-facture of bats and caps, ini short, almosteverr place that leather was formeriy

il

I ~ 'Omao O t. d

Ad................... .......

REEI, OIGRL

beWe wil give ths
beuflrol1ed g.d

loclet and Chain freCeof

X.s and

Cad5iidother pas

and du8 yOUr namne
Cke "d'hýn.Add te,, W1 send yoa the
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Care and Clean;liniess
are just as desirable in the preparation of a medicine as a food.This is another reason whY You should carefully choose medi-cines required.

At every stage in the manufacture of

Chamberlain's Coug
Remiedy

the watchword is "cleanliness". E-verybottle used le a new one and îs thoroughly
cleansed with fresh, dlean water. Alutensils and machines are scoured andscalded each time they are used.

You co-utdn*l use mure tare in 1041- o nkitc;hen.

fï

Lt>xr
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Try Tis Delicious Dishel
"T TSE more potatoes" is the

jtimely, sensible suggestion
~-because the potato crop

is abundant.

There is lots of food value in pota-
toes -proteins, carbohydrates,
mninerai salts, but only a trace of
" fats." Add Carnation Milk to
potato dishes and you not only
get "fats" ini quantity about twice
as rich as ordinary millc, but you
give the potato a delicious taste.

There's real baked potato good-
nesS when you pour Carnation
right into the hot, mnealy potato
and season it as usual. Carnation
mnakes the potato rich and creamny
'in favor. Try it also withimashed
e-A vrerned Dotatoes, potato

Carnation is the regular millc sup-
ply in hundreds of thousands of
homes.' It is just pure, whole,
cows' milk, evaporated to the con-
sistency of creain and sterilized to
maintain its purity and whole-
someness. Only water is taken
out-nothing is added.

Carnation is convenient-lc-eep a
few cans in your pantry; it is al-
ways ready for every milk use.
With your coffee, use Carnation
undiluted, as you would cream.
For cooking, baking and drinking
add pure water to reduce its rich-
neas as desired. (Haif water and
haif Carnation is' the general
method.) Try it with your favor-
ite recipes and sec the improve-
ment.

sweet" until opened and for several
days thereafter, if kept ini a cool,
dry place. It is the " wasteless
milk supply. "

If you are not a user of Carnation
Milk, write for our booklet, "The
Story of Carnation," telling how
it is received and handled ini our
sanitary condenseries, and also
giving 100 choiceý practical, tested
recipes, including "The Carnation
Way of Creaming Vegetables."

Made in Canada and Guaranteed by

Carnation Milk Products
Company, Limited

AYLMER, ONT.
(Canada Food Board Licena.. 14-96 and 14-97)

CHICAGO and SEATTLE, U.S.A.
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£d~on~
Mr. Edison's Woriderfui New

.Armberola .. On1v

A fier
Yes, we will sedyQu the New

prodct o th word'sgreatest 'nveInto_______________________ with the wonderful diamiond sty1us reprocd
Iatest Diamond Amberol Records on .free iithis offer you can now have the geninne1
ment which gives you real, life-like music, 1nographa at a amail fraction of the price
Edisons gret inrument.A

~î s avorte IN e~ti F or years, the wc>rld'à greatest inventor wprkedMIS avoiteInvetio njht andday to e.mak.ehemunie of te honograh RIapvil
one Who Jh»smade phonograph munie JUifke Re.d our great ooe. ý-.

I3ottom
to kee,, Mr.1

-t
flPw

fW(1~/

1k

T.ir
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The friendship Circle Club
Our Girla' Club for Makiiig 3Money

Eare ail just trembling witb
W exctement to know who is

going to win the five dollars,Wand who is going to win the
silit stoc"ngs in December.

L'la 0f course we are flot betting
lbecause-well, ladies don't

bet, I suppose, but we ail have strong
feminine "hunches" that it's goiiig to be
an interesting contest, and a close one top.

For the benefit of those girls who did
flot see the Club announce-
ment in October, l'Il tel
it ait over again. The Club
is offering two prizes for
the best tetter on " Why 1
Want to Eat-n More
Money," the winning let-
ters to be published in
December-and two prizes
are offered. First, a nice
new five-doLlr bil, and
secondiy, a shmmering
shiny pair of siik stockings.
The contest is only open ta
Club members, so if you
are not atready a niember
you want to hurry and join,
because other contests are
coming. Every girl with
a club pin is eigible to
compete. If you don't
know how to obtain
our pin write me, and
l'Il tell you aIl about

î. Most of the a

ho0w it's done-
then you sit
down and
write me a nice
newsy letter on
'Why 1 Want

tu Bat-n More
k!oney, and who

knwyou miay be a
prize-winner. Stran-
ger things than that
have happened.,

And once you have
learned our magic secret and have been
initiated into aur "Goode FriendshiP"

Club you'll find out a great many inter-
esting and fascinatiný things. And of
course I must tell you right here that there
is no0 third degree attached taoOur club-
noa oat to, ride-no hot coals ta walk on,
21141 no0tumbling into tanks of ice-cold
water. And s-sh, girl-no club dues to
pay. Club dues always frghten me.
Have you ever heard your mother say
"Now, Henry, 1 just inut have $3.00

for my club dues," and Fathet- growle
and grumbles $3.OO worth before lie pays
Mother's dues. At least that's the way
mine aiways did and so when I formed the
Friendship Circle Club I made upmy mnd
we'd neyer have dues, but we d Make
money instead.

Real monay
And when the shekcels corne POuriiig in

fast and furîoustv, and you hear the MerrY
jingle of the aining silver dollars, or

finger with smug satisfaction those crisp,
clean bank-notes, that's the time when
ail the world is clothed in dainty garb
of rose-coloured hue; then you hear the
morning lark trilling away, titi it seems
to you as if his dear IîttJe throat must
but-st, and the trees and flowers and but-
terfiies appear to be putting forth every
effort to malte this for you too, the really
glorlous world it is! And y ou can do it,
girls! 1 know you can.I1 wouidn't be

wasting valuable time
- teliing you ail about it, if

1 wasn't sure you could,
wouid I? Besides, think
of the things money will

Independance For Ail

Men, as a rule, are
generous creatures en-
ough, as fat as they go,

- but they don't realize-
they can't-how
many things a

- girl needs, bie
she wife or
daughter, sister
or sweetheart.
But neyer hav-
ing engirls
thmselves, per-

haps we're a
littie unreason-
able in expect-
ing themn to see
our point of

view entireiy. And that's
the main reason why our club

,4 will be such a salvation to ail
of you! You will learn in no
time to be able to do what you

want-and when you want-with
the money you earn yourselves.
Now the great thing, the really

attractive part about it ail, is that there s
nothing exclusive about the Friendship
Circle, g iris. We extend a hearty welcomc
to ail who will corne to join us, rich girls
and poor girls alike. Besides, one neyer
grows too old to deiight in a surprise. I
don't, 1 know. And that's anot-her reas-
on why you should write at once, and asIc
ait about our plans. There are just hordes
of surprises for you! Now, printers are
very arbitrary creatures, I have long since
discovered, soiît's rather tragic when 1 t-un
out of literature now and again. And iny
Friendship Circle girlsg et so impatient
when they don't hear from me at oncet

But 1 havent yet asked you what you
wouid want most to fi.nd in that ltte
square box which- is out special prize gift.
1 shaîl be so interested to know. Won't
(ou just start your pen scribbling off a fewhnes right now? 1am awfullfy anxÎous
ta hear from you, 8o write to-day.

Manager.Glris' Club.
Everywommns Wid. Toronto. Ont.

A ur or Stmmqrh121Il

51the UniverstY Of Calf'omia
Extension Facuty. 15 relleviliS
lttie chidren loifthe but-ten of

tasmmerlng, ttterngandllp
ing. neercurative method5 i-
dude direction andi cotrIOl f
the outer speech zaehanisnl
emotionai deVelapment, ani
noise, tongue and niouth V"ca
gym nasticeamativoice-control In
eannection w it h artlclBtksi
and enuncation.

By means of exercÎ iseiwth
the mirror andi the flash-iht, a
conselous contrai of the outer
.p,.,!,h organs Io gaineti.The

individuai must gain confidence
i bis abllty ta cotrai bis

orgaxis A few wel-drected
exercises designedt ta ring un-
der consciaus contrai the mue-
chaniaru of'the breath and voice
forra the start of the corrective
work naw belng given in the
schools of Sani Francisco.

Thre photos show Mrs. Gif-
fard's nethods li caaducting a
sclentlflc w ar on defective
speech. The cande-reath ex-
ercise brings into pay the nuis-
dles of the jaw, lips andt tngue
-a'It factors in the contrai of
speech. The liashlight and munr-
ror exettise also paysan inipor-
tant part i the curative work.
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THE FINAL TEST
PROM A PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AT THE EDISON RECORDING LABORATORIPQ

BQEAUTIFUL Anna Case of the Metropoitan
Jopera Company sang the "Mad Scene" fromLucia for the December list ofEdison Re-Creations.
Did Mr. Edison's recording experts succeed inobtain ing an absolutely perfect Re-Creation of bier

voice ? That was the alimportant question andthere was but one way ta answer it. Miss Case
stood beside the New Edison and began ta sing thenumber again. Suddenly she paused and the New
Edison continued the sang alone. Was it passible tadistinguish Anma Case's voice from the New Edi-son 's Re-Creation ofit? Other artists whaalsa hadmade recordings fat the December list listened ta thecomparison.ý The Re-Creation was pronounced anct duplication of Miss Case's wonderful voice.

Similar tests with similar resuits have been made
bY thirtY different artists in public before more thantwo million people and have been revîewed atLlength by Amerîca's principal newspapers. Ask for
a copy of the bookiet "What the Critics Say" con-1taiming reprints of what the. newspapers have said
about these amazing comparisons.

The New Edson, termed by the New York
Globe «Theý phanograpli with a sou," is the only
sound reproducing instrument that sustains the testof direct compaio with the artists who, makerecordings for t.Te New Edison is the oly
sound reproducng instrument that can bring inta,your home the work of great sîngers and instru-

May we send you a complimentary copy of our musical magazine ",dlonr Broadway?"

2NEW ]EDISON
TA. oPhiosograPl à lAa Sout"

0 M ~ ~ A 'Q A Vn - 1%T yIL« d

Uv Vl> S 0 IN y

I........... 
.... .....

Can be uscd en cither warzn or cold stove

a o ie tP ; ? E M P E S n y bc ig p r a. .
EXTENSION wilg cil oi

BRACELET floe ibn U.Jes

fal.Hudrda0fbya anisl yeel.Ye a'

Aa aoon sa tw aubserptini
complte. eway sot. eXtly -Iiwltoà icleft Bout.
Send N. Money su aaprise Onfêt-a.Addx.; ,,UIbagyr

~ ENSTERLING, &cretaryOffice 2 259 Spadiau Av.,ToontoOut.

àNU x OR iaIIM sManGe as.
N. e~

ARE YOU AN OWL?
"A wlse old 0w!l Ivend na r"

And a very ws l !wsle
The more lie litened the more lie beurd

Now why arent soute people lke that od bird-"You see an 0w!l wise because lie listens while smre People are just "wjse."Unlike the Owl, tbey neyer fisten. Are you an OwI ? Becau!,e if you are,you'Il be wise and join the Friendshîp Circle Club.Thlere la lots to b. Iearned and lots to lie eanied. For furiher pBticulars address,

JAN ARTHUR259 Spadima Avene, Toronto Manager, Fries4ship CiMe ,Club

Cauada'u Mfachlnkery
(ContinUed from page 12)

to carry on without any -training inschool; and the other, in which the man istght bs new occupation in a tradeschoo I'or other educational institution.These tWO systems, bowever, are the ex-tremes, and the system is so operated thata man can follow a course wbicb variesanywhere between these two extremes,and this is done by organizing the scboolsand courses as far as possible on the tuitiofisystem.- The training of every man isgiven individual consideration, after it 15decided what occupation he is to follow,and after careful consideration bas beengiven as to whether bis training cari begiven completely in the industry, or coin-pletely in the scbool, or partly inl theindustry and partly in tbe scbool. if hei5 to bave composite training, tbe course islaid Out to fit tbe individual case and tbetraining given in the school is placed asfar as Possible on tbe indivjdual or tuitionbasis.

w THEN this Work was fir-t undertaken,~''it was tbougbt undesirable to trainthe men in industries, because it was fearedt1hat the man's labour would be exploited,and that the manufacturer would, ratherthan gîve the man training, use bis labourfor further production. On furtherconsideration bowever, it was feit tbatif ethe industries in hbich the men were tabetrmed were carefîîîîy selected thisWould flot Occur J'I orertherefore, taprepare the WaY for training in industries asYstem Of industrial surveys was insti-tuted. ,
ame ds fren surveys are made by thesain clas ofmenas are selected for inter-viewers, and they go into the variousindustri establishments and interview the

îrsndr ad man in cbarge of theof utrye ad lay before him tbe problemiOth isabltKjsoldier and enlist bis%eaf er ecurinE bis support,te Wurark sYrVeyor tMen interviewstewrssuperintendent, each frmnand the meni atulyormnfacttY.The CtullYworking in thefMto mTbyire an intensive study ofte elocatin 'frorn the standpoint oftheelt onrof that occupation ta thedisaiîi~or andicap of tbe diabledsoldier. They study the hours of work:the mental and p8 sciefrtncmay
the valous eb of 'the body used

inthe wrk thetinme necessary ta train;lw( in r thefaoing c5ould be .iven entire-ly n t e co rin theschol, or prtially inIn, and partiallin heotrthe ol used 'and the wages he willrecive. These studie are used as abasis f or finding new oeg o riigWhen the men werOPutgs fo triingfactories and inueresputito ainecessary, indus $ itwas foundobjectio~ ns andder ta meet the variouslabour O115 nd xpta prevent the men'$tbeDe art ted, that an agent ofaweek and ldse each man once
being made, bis ure into tbe progresother c 1ndita te of bealtb, and' thecniin urrounding bis worlc,and, if for any resnteewr onunaÎfactory, t a neh fo oeplace ta another, bne i ro0n
bas ad aîatg n thool1 heDepartinentpte d tberÎe POlicy of making use ofsuce ngi ee in or tec nical facilities asieadeý y ezt ini the country, and exper-tbt as taugbt us aut e f hthtte Eng sen tig

Unvrities were ini tbe bestpoiontoffer Us aid Th, e Th poitinfilled wh' ~ uils bSehools wereFacul. PPs utteFties of thengineering
cal! lilversities bad practi-no students, as ail bad enlisted. Thestherfe stleO-and profeSssrs weredispoma and theeîiPent was at aur
mad wth

! *n to carry On this wrk. We havefindta there is a Peculiar pyblglutraininug th, en n Psmolgand ta hesliestaiiguniversiies,
t heca ls ld i e r r u u g t be r e t a k e amcWp Iint heir wr eln that the

teilus the acc ordtheUniversity Staff
than the soldiers Who ter dams of tudntsgThe Department ai aetkn riigSchools through0ou 80 uses the Teclinical
' mme districts have bhe. country, and in

mchoois0 theiro enaand staffed
facilities exiucazo

The disable<i oldier, after being inter-viewe'J by theiîndutîeprseand
by the doctor in ilexpr.eaheundrwbcblcis uieard ta the handicapundewhih heis ufFring, and the relationaf that handicap ta lis prev-u occupa-tion and the ane he iii abeou afolwDuring their course Of training the menreceive medical care from a Ftaff of civiliandoctors who are attacheej to the Depart-ment, in order tbat tbey may cary on~their course of training unde, the t'estconditions. The floctors keep very closelyini tOuch i wth the work ail the way tbrough,as it is absolutely necessary that a mans

(COninid onog,43>)
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Canadays MachlierY
(Continued from Pge 42)

physical abilit>' be measured carefull>'
froin ftiie to finie. In the weekly inspec-
tions of men in the industries and in those
taking training at the scliools it is some-
times found that some mediçal reason bas
developed which makes it necessary to
change the occupation originally selected.

A FTER a man bas graduated fromn our
course, hie is carefuli>' followed up

bY the After-Care Department, whose
dut>' t is to see that lie is successfullyplcdin a position where hie cari carry on
and reap the benefit of is training and
earn a living adequate to bis needs.
This After-Care is continued until it is
ascertained that the man is either success-
fuly placed or that it is impossible
to place him. In this connect ion it might
be stated that in the army, as well as in
civil life, there is always a certain propor-
tion of ne'er-do-wells who neyer will
settie down to an>' definte occupation,
but this proportion in the army 35 fno
greater than in civil life, and it is these
men that make up the small number that
cannot be successfully placed.

*While the man iq takng training hie is
givn ay allowances graduated on the
number of dependents for whose care
hie is responsible. The discipline exercised
is that of ordinar>' civil life-the discipline
O f the pay envelope. If lie does not
attend, ither at the industry or at the
school for training and cannot bring a
doctor's excuse, is pay is stopped for the
tinie lie is absent, and if lie persists in
lack of attention to bis work, or in absent-
ing hmself froin training, the course i
taken away from Mim, and it ma>' be said
that this systemi of discipline as been
found suficienti>' adequate to induce
concentrated effort. j..,

Patof the vocational work in the
Alare centres, we have social workers

whose dut>' tis to investigate the domestic
conditions of the men who are taking
fraining. It is found in some cases that
whule t he course of training is ftted to the
man's needs, and lis relation to the em-
Ployer who is training hise is good, and
other conditions apparentl>' satiafactor>',
that for some unknown reason lie is not
making progresa. In such a case the social
worker investigates and often flnds that
the answer to this unknown probleni
rests in some lonestic condition, whicb we
are usuall>' able to rectify. There is
no attempt to general>' interfere wth the
man's domestic life. 1k- éb

As this is regard b>' the Department
as an industrial problese, an effort is being
Made in building up- the staff to bring
into t as far as possible a proportion of
nmen with industrial experience, together

ith educationalists, to brîng the work
ver>' closel>' in toucl with the industrial
life of the country and make it as practical
as possible. The staff froin coast to coast
lias been built up to the largest possible
extent of returned men.

O UR relations wtli the trades unions
have been of the best. They have

recogie teget need of this work and
haeco-perated fully. In each province

there is an Advisory Commttee who
assist and give advice in the work, and
labour is represented on these commttes.

The systese of training in factories lias
so extended the number of occupations in
whicli men can be trained that the number
going into any particular occupation i s
extremel>' naat, and t is the pohicy of the
Department to have sucli a number of
courses available that an>' one trade would
not be overcrowded. This poicy lias been
go successful that at thse present time men
are takiag training in over 200 occupations,
and this is extending ever>' day.

From lut reports we have over 2,500
Mien takcing courses in industrial re-
education, 3,200 courses have been granted,
350 men have already graduated, and of
these 350 practical>' 90 per cent, have
been successfully placed.

The general result of the work of the
Department up to the present time bas
been to show us that of those men return-
ing froin the Front, the percentage who are
either incurable or who cannot be trained
to follow some self-supporting occupation,
is extremel>' small. That while the pre-
sent systesin s fot perfect, and doubtîs
neyer wilI be, it can lie said that in
general it has developed to a point whidli
gives most gratifying results, and it
is thought t ena be developed furtber to a
Point where practically ever>' man, except
those wlio are absolutel>' incurable, can be
successfuly placed on a wage-earniag
basis. ,

The main thiag is above ail others, to
enable the returned mean by bis own efforts
to once more re-establish himseif in civiian
life. That is the keyote of the work of
the Depart ent r-9M -- %

Deafness
n - e s efcieheria rM,

1ff==Room to Rent-.--

A

veMNIN

d of a ramshackle old tenement
house, the murder of an aged apple-
man, the theft of a bag of uncut
diamonds by Skeeter and his gang
and the second robbery of the geis-
the my due, a mocking Grey Seal.

Read the fascinating details of
this stor>' in
The Advntures of JlImmy Dale

Gwven fret witk one nets or renewal
jubscription to Remrywoman's World.
EveTywomma' Book and Music

Club, Toronto, Ont.
JE'
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GRAND PRIZES 'FirsiPrîze$935.oo
Which of these World-Famous Proverbs fits1

WItVe'-7,séPophsy he ToibfàI oThe hyte aoa eo$g" .bu thy IlpoIt hT =me 5 , the et Yue--OPsy be . baiu e mhît iens. u tih u h îie. 0.0I gýe rndf p ris e n t 13e \ tV t>~yL~ ,m~. ,~ won but they a S thîcorec prVer:tnessureV iiui a a r ue, iich pi-f ct e. ac. V ^' O
$«es»nsW.litt ii in tier o oEter tisGra CntEig bada hae higaches Onlythe frd to hagnuo roverbpictures will liere%h ae u l r d w1a i tub he i ti 45a0.00 ln i aahow ri t eslhand a&(es h i s sas. decto ictumy e fui r ltofafwo h

n 
-n "Yil arIn..a. eth. wProverbs o îtotie. orecot pyourarer to% ed h"bg d tliatroeb pitur .ofnt a - heet o!pae whyou

Tate i. M «u e0e namne and addrems anid mail It to us to-day. Ifi tle
trWecorret we will write and tell you 8o. and you wlllPerce cam neer desfrey rigb. recelve by next mnailMm wpod " t aFRE tE Our fins d-pfte book of Hun Baat..~1i.wuckd 11511 et ih5tl tii înig Proverbeand the. srles cf 12 Pro-.TbepuWomsalitte.rh.verb Pictures ceoepletlng the. contoist£4 onctisThe publishers of Canada's Greatest Morthly aaEvI cedmt l tra esai elery zne are conductîng this great contest. Thrfore con-ildels iren thy MWi,. tetante are assurcd of its absolute fairriess and square-aus ne&M. In order ta give an equal chance ta every com-Dtitor they have published a fine book of IlTun BeatingProverbe, and ail the proverbs reprc'ented by the @reof twelve plcture% bave liei choseri front this book.Answer provcrb No. i1 rctyad thie fine book willhae malled to you free. with t You will receive thecnpeeseries of twelve proverbprictures which com-leetecortest. Thus. therewîrbe n waitlrig ordelay. AIl the pictures wll lierpresented to you rt onceand you cari net to worlc to flnd thec answers- that cari

Wn you your share of these wonderful pries. PROVERD PlFIRST PRIZE
SECO PRIE, Ma n 'tfient Cheurolet TOUr g Car' SCOND PRIZE Vaue $35.00, Md Over $l,500 io l Obe rad ri9Fiamo. «aVlus dltP8m YUTha other MgfietPrises Iri this conteat surpau any. <I>lao. Vlue <)~thlng ever offered in Canada heretofore. They IndJude:THIR l>R World Famnous Cecllan PlayerPl=*o, value $M0.00 tRH P1E Beautiful Brunswick Phorsograph (9asal eod)Eeaufl!ul value $241.00; SingerSwh gma 0 neat.p.,rBrunswicc Vacutum Swepr, WLta atkLolySeanle24. Pony, Furniture, iitchenCbnt toeBoxVa~Io c.c m. Bicycles, Ele«ctrjcCokram any Other

ySiePrit Mt tulb: WUZN.Sont 7b Yen Freul
Pi"# 2"t s:WID. ý»Aw<rdd

PpjZE THIS CONMTSTS ADSOLUTEL-Y FREZ 0F EXPENSELoveyd Ths luh@eaWth è bll&a on""b Odo"d Y thl . es 0 a- s atalern u .neein the u!isge he psss.
SV.1usîo1 we.msýn'aý;WIýela. SnuaeOrctbeeb 
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FIF TH PRJiZ
Clam reEos. aunou Miah ovm

Range. Valuse $7 .0

TORONTO, ONT.}iow did Larry

the Bat, that
shanmbling dope I
fiend of the urn-derwol kn o w
w ho murdered
Metzer?

How was the
f o u cr i me

~1

*Grey Seal and how did he clear
liimself withQut getting caught?

How did Gentleman Jimmy snare
the fellow " higher-.up" and save an
innocent mani from being railroaded
to Sing Sing?

Ail these absorbing questions will
be answered in the swift rnoving
chapters of

Thea Adventures of Jimmy Daje
By Frank L. Packard

Givnjree with ose ntww membrsIip in
Everywomnps Book & Music Club

259 Spadb.&Aveninue, Touonto

Caltadialt Women lii
Fporeigit Legions

(Contjnr-ud from Page i
PleC0ni casts; but artists of ail varieties,,ncraftsuaridurinthe war, areattract. bY this work, which demaridsskilful firigers. Miss Kemp, the headworker, served hier apprenticeship byPanting large Pictuu-es for the ParisSOn, and Miss Foster, by playing theharp.

()NE of the moat important mmeso
the "American Coninitt ees fth

Dvaetated Regions of France" is Mrs.Valntin Schuyle- formnerly of Kingstori,Ontario, daughter ýf Chief Ju stice Brittori.She is dividing lier time between the or-ganisatiOn Of the work in Paris and thecanteens for refugees near the Front.'The Cariadian Committee for theDevastated Reglons of the AineisU
charge of Mga. Hamilton Gault,isfMontreal, Who lias been in Canada torlmrit new workers. During lier absencethe worlc wa, in charge o f th e secratary,Mile. deLysfor thr e Lon, Who iived in Montreai
Franchen Xars, when lier father was theonsriui.{Greral. Both theseSocieties are irterestd especialiy in agri-cuture. The Canadian Committahv

ben îvrichrge of tn villagesnth
Dearnintof the Aisne Catndetc. RnyBer au Bc

various cities in pCanada
CPectîig toren Caa.Tliey were ex-Clateau T. afrm in the vicinity offormer i and lioperi to induce thermr iabitants rtnadcuivethe soiut h fensive of the 27th of

Mdy at Pese thet change their piansrnyand t reothin > are aiding, withOhey anged from uisent from Canada,
hrough paris. w'olas
The work of reconstruction is somewliat

Prmous and haostewhen undertaken b~
toe $the a Oteand resuiter inirmucKvaluble teril ad fod-stffsfallingliOth ands of the Germans, whieprie i Pato> encouraged to returri,
âhtjrF11a Obstacle in t e way of our

, ORowo, on.
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Brownie Cameras

Amateur photographers know thi0t e tesbet
uioderate.pnîced camnera miade. Uses filims. Fut
instructions go wth each camer ansd anYone cou
Use0 tiien.

Send us your name sud address sud ve w111 send
yeu s0 packages of jovey eib5omed Xumas and
other post carde to el at 10 cents a pcae. When
soid, »end us the money aud we wil

t 
senti yot the

camnera. ail charges prepaid.

Homer-Warren Conpany
De.pt. 203, Toronto

Lsg~L? U~~U'M<'On Love, War,
U~Uor aWI #obr suySONG POE8I Subudttat us for

eâtamnatton. Wewrtel miot sd gtiaianteoiPub-
lhers' acceptance. Send vers"s ta Fairchild

Music Co., Suite 18F. 203 Broadway, New York.

FREEJI'

tm !ag, Dirthday
Penda i sin iwn Q î

eýÊinudMav.

ciotho. 1ml-sh 019 "leUOh5ot>l

lbh"genj.*ýub , 4eai bmby.

Yon sud &i your ftlouds viil b deltgbtdil
nhe lusonlng;d lihdb;rl "'Ped&n.an.Ch..S

e 11 vi brte nloe dl.V IM egenuegl

ledmud itllagegvihteiovi'kifllillal
Gil* "vOoff.? themo"e be ipSUie~odv

oblin aetabeiop ns niky troducelâ
Dnr dettotlul ne.wbl dC -& dy te
EBreathile.Wtienea.ndvoweWili

In l 0 t -'g ""D nt" oue tr de oyr-
Ilfiend'a. Y*u'l. dl toicufs t. ?wo r iSt0

littla 'Dminteoe' vii I.ne iuo1th Oth.0155Ji10it»
Imuilandl isail lug msgAD

t l uPtdil m u y n ilb tg e itp idbbhut
tsOv.Gvith n17tiilsrmr
ahowlng vont Stad t. VJi.- Olos nIsting Oui? dfv of ito adi Our goda and -»c

lh lvltreeUwl ooý.Addt.e en
TÎF-.EGA FACURINCO. U0t. No 4

TMoo. rnada.

The Path That Lies
Bef ore

<Cantinued fi-rn page 38)

The war lias shoion us forcibly and clear-
1yta we are ail brothers. If lkas broken

donbarriers and prejudices. obliteraicd old
divisions and shown aur dependence ane
upon the allier.

Il lias shoian us te nec "sY frco-
sideraticn and cc-o peratian far andoamog
car mn and women. It bas given us a
sense of new values, new ideals, and a new
perspective.

Surely in the future we must give
gi-caler con sideration ta thec educational
advantages, the moral and social condi-
tions that surround every section of the
community, than in the past. Surely we
must make greater efforts than we hbave
yet made to banîsh gnrnce, hardships
and want frorn our laDaretrfot
to eliminate aIl unfairness and inequalities,
so that the best living conditions possible
may exist in every corner an-I section of
the land.

Go-operation should be our watch-
word. If alter the war the saine co-opera-
tion, the saine devotion to duty, the sm
consecration to our country's needs-the
saine consideration of one for the other,
should continue as now exists, wbat mira-
des could be accomplished in improving
the social conditions of the country, To
gain the best resuits there must be tcami

r. Kipling puts it well in bis verse-

or the Army as a îvholc.
It's the everla.tzing feam work cf

every bloarning said."

jVc inusi sec ta if that me risc fri-c lte
carnage and siaugli er through which tue arc
passing Io a nemo and beller tmorld.

We muet, as citizens, do onr part to
make this Canada of ours worth the
price that bas been Iad for Its pro-
tection. Those wbo have risked their
lives to maintain frce institutions and safe-
ty and liberty for this fair land must cornte
borne to find the Canada wbich they have
miade honourable aniong nations, a
nobler and better country tban the
one they left, a people with bigher ideals
and greater determination to inake tItis
land vcrthy cf the noble blood ti k las been
shted, aznd 1It treasure tIraIlias been cxpend-
ed te redem iit

Cool WaI-Timle

A C NK of tire wood ini your furnace
willbhelp heat the house quickly in

the early morning and save one or two
shovels of coai a day. Get hold of some
wood and try this*

Dead trees in pastures at the outskirts
of cities and villages may often be secured
for the asking andla little use of a cross-cut
saw and axe on Saturday afternoon will
be a great tonic in your pocket book and
your constitution, ilyou can get the time.

The New York State College of Forestry
at Syracuse University has "loaned',
Henry H. Tryon,of the Utilizatîon Depart-
ment, to the Wood Fuel Sub-committee of
the State Fuel Administration, of which
George D. Pratt, Conservation Commis-
sioner, is chairman. Mr. Tryon will have
charge cf the Committee's work in btitiii-
lating cord wood production and use in
one of the four divisions in which the
State has been laid out. Foi-esters from,
other State services will have charge of the
remai*ngdistricts.

The New Yorkc College of Forestry at
Syause University recommends the pur-

cbsogreen cord wood wherever it can
be obtained during the coming season.
it should be pile( loosely in cellars or
sheds o! village and city residences so that
it UiIl be seasoned for next year.

Owing to the probable continuation of
the shortage of coal during next wrnter,
authorities recommend the cutting or
blasting out o! crooked and dead specimens
ini the farin woodlots a t the present time
and working themt into f uel Iengtbs 80 that
there will be a good supply of fire wood
for sale when it is needed.

The fire p laces in nsany homes are not
used enough acidng to tbe foi-esters of
the country, and much good tire " I
to waste every year. In addition, the ii--
creased use of local wood would tend to
rélieve the overcrowded transportation
syseMa.

Marly Cbrftma. Soppingl
D %ON'T be a slacker this year and leave

-Pail your Christmas shopping until the
ninth Itour. Lt means a happier holiday
for you and the rest of the world as well.
Sooner than it will seem, Yule-tide will bc
upon us and the gratification o! finding
your Christms shopping completed belote
thse difficult Vals for aIl who serve you is
appreciated only too well by cvery cou-
sd,ýentioiid shopper.
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SPANISH7 INFLUENZAThe surent w9y te prevent it 1a te keep your boweha active by taking every

meornlng a glas of"sRIGA"33
PURGATIVE WATER,It dlean, out and kees cleau the. digestive orlans and warda off diseas,

At ail Druggita-25c the botti, (ezcept 1 'n f ar west>DisIrlbaer On at"s. Natimal Deg C., Ltd. 1 ym- ras. C. s.Du aLDlstrlb etr W-0- nThaMerdieasW a a.L ., .1hsssa.diehaefu Gaa.', PutSop ansd Shaupa Sas.,

The NORDHEIMER
"Human Touch " Player Piano

Means Much to Your Home
'T HE value of anything is its value to life. Does it bring happi-i.ne'ss? ls t uplifting, ennobling? Is it broadening and educational?Herein lies the power of the Nordheimer Player Piano. It is a tremen-doua force as an educational element in music. It is a proflii source ofpies sure in the home-BECAUSE IT MAKES MUSIC AVAILABLEta yau, who cannot play a note. The wliole world of music is opened tayou through the marvellous mechanisma and tonal perfections of thissuperh instrument.

The fine tonal qulty of the Nordbelmer Piano Itsel' le the fundamental featureIn the succesa of tisIstrument.
Played by hand, the Nordhelmer "Rumen Toucb" Player Piana reveala the sainetonal qualities that are achleved only by a few Instruments of warld renOwn.1Played as a Player. the lHunian TouecW (sature renioves ail suggestion of theniechanleal. It givea ta the automatie playlng, a lght, firm touch, cloaely reacmbllngthe actual finger playlng of an artiat.
The Nordheimer Player Plano la made in two styles. and two aise,The inialler fa known as the Nordhelmer Apartinent Player. It le a lttie Jewcl ofan lntrument-dainty, art2stc, and wth most atonlahng tone and sensitive contrnlfor en compact an Instrument.
The Player Plano la an lmp-rtant Inveotment. Do not make yaur selection aaspcultian." when you cRn le sure of that satisfac-tion whch the name "Nord-heler ensures. Firet write for aur lterature; but before chocoslat be sure ta hearthe N.rdhelmer played.

Write for desgn Book -E" containing full parbiculrs

Nordheimer Piano & Music Company
LIMITED

Corner Albert and Yonge Streets, Toronto

made, lie lias strength now. 1 envy hihis faith.
"Have a smoke now, Phi]," le suggesiSo I step down and light antea g.We obtain solace from different saurce

THE artillery lapses into a silence, th;Tcan lie felt. Up ta this time ià hbeen desultorily active. For at least filminutes the quiet lasts and then a litito aur riglit a barrage opens up.A clever ruse, tliis, ta Put aver a IlFakeattack an liaur before the actual attac
comes off.

Tlie enemy fireworks look very prettfor lie celebrates every tîme anything untcward happens. More aften lie celebratewhen lie anly fears somnething is going t,liappen. A set-piece at Brack's CrystPalace Benefit is natlirng cOmparer wît]thia display. Hundreds of Verey liglitred liglits that maunt up in eccentripatlis, clusters of blue, white, and yello,lîglts-it is ail tac, funnylfor words, because it denotes the enemy's nervousness
Our morale is neyer ta be comnPared Wittibis fear of contact.
When ail is quiet againZl ask Harry tlitime.
It le four o'clock.
We get everytliing ready for ligaineover," it keeps us from just standing andtliinking.
Ten minutes past four!i
We can hear the watcl i tcking.
1 lîglit another fag.
Twenty minutes past four!
1 ask Har how hiefeels.
He replies, " Don't aqk me!"1 persuade him ta take bis share of therum, for we are bath chilled and stiff.We place aur bags of bombs and aurbundles of sand-bags on the top Of theparapet.
It is a strain, this waiting!1
1 am glad my mother does not reaisewhat we have ta do, she is -sa tender and4ensitive. Marorie's ees are wet andl lierhair aIl dishevelled. hat is she cryiagfor? My ears are throhbing, MY heart isbeing crushed-T wouldn't-

T lHF. red Rlares shot up on aur left..Smultaneously the screeching andrusliing of many wind demons cammencedover aur heads. In front of us the shelaswere burstîig. Great upheavals shoak theserrled earth. Heavy shrapnel burst witlideafeniniz detonation in the air. Ibis-
Whiz-Wliiz-Whîz. Our batteries aredr=mn as nly British batteries cati.

nmymachine guns are pattering-..rat-tat-tat-tat-ti-r-r-r, traversin8 aur para..
pet with a deadly bail.

We are on the taop and have aur bombeandl sand-bags. 1 am wondering howChum Harry feels.
I feel saggy, but tickled ta death ta be

moving.
We canna tune tliem, but every bay liasdisgorged its complement of men whomarcli, parallel across this fire-swept in-

fern.
Behind' the barrage-we walk on%lowly with rifles at the Ilhigh-port.",
IlOh!1 Oh!1 Phil!"I I turn around ta lookforHar. "Where are yeh?" I sliut."il'm here!" nd lie certainly is there-.

shaulder deep in a shell hale Euh of ooze.By tlie time I get liim out lie is withautbomba or sand-bags, but lie clings toaamud-coated rifle.
1 liand himn my bag of bambs and we pres

farward.
.The barrage lift--the bursts are accur.ring farther ahead. Fritz's second Une leratching it now and will catch it until wehave consolidated aur gain. Stumbling

Cheaper Cuts
(Conii,sued from page 22)

There is a growing taste for certainkinds of meat. One of thiebiggestpackers in Canada says that tley iaveneyer solil more oxtails tlian tliey didthis year. Beef brains are always savednow and their entire stock was sold outlast year. There is cansiderable localdemand, too, for beef liver whicli retails
at 18 or 20 cents a Pound. Beef heartsarm partîrularly good, as they have neither
fat nar bone.

M. Derouet did bis share in gettingCanadian women interested in te suli-ject of 'offal." Now the Canada Food iBoard wants ta seti Canadian women learnbow ta manke the best use of aIl varietiesiof meat on> the market and is shertly 1issuing a booklet dealingwith the subjectof clinaper cuts o! meat whici> wîIl contain
recipes for the use of "offal."

Behind the, Barrage
(Continue<j from Page 8)

him through the wire-Fritz's wire-mnangledt
tara and tattereil bY aur accurate artilleYsts. fire, we reacli what was Fritz's trench.A wide breach enabled us ta enter easîly,as! arge liel!libas made a direct hit here.ButC no sooner turri down the trencli thalihat 6"plut-phut,"e a aniper lias lis eye on us.as So, bending,1 we niake a rush ta deeperive ground. Round a traverse .e crme face:île ta face with tliree very terrified Germnans.

:etWe re jut as taken aback as they., but
ths18 1n tixne for sentiment. The fore-tk mast Hun draps his gun and his sagg ig'slOPPY lips are busy framing the usilalty German rei ".tMercy Kamag F h"to- lie says Meeig untrdh m Osuite,othe ave pntrdhr:o 4«, t thir " ap's behinil him are raisin1gge the t"yausr" u se. They nevertai et ternup their slioulders. "Pinit-

ýth wîtdra-pont teit is solike bayonet dril!tsc "tha ' 1 ag ilariously. The secondde "ithdaw"takes a!! my strength, for)w this Prussian Rat's ribs are very c-Ilocye . b u i l t . A t l a s t I v , c e r m i lB.by Pulling the t hae t la m ilth teGa! Ga 1shotsHarry in nMYrear. I dont know why it should do BO,
rout nfan the blood, and I see red-b uclo un tei bay madly, riglit itito a,bunch f Hunrîforcements breasting itqipea communication trench. Up goes the

te .ambs!" I yeti, as I empymma-ýÎeîth e hesitating crowd,andHarryItheme with the bams. I see theni gainsaver. A Hun arts out ta pick Up andthrow the firat One back, but lie is toa late.
#.Be n Jt _« an l' ilBang!"' white

squealng forali t le world like piga, wehastily bu id urbarrierusigthe scantY
ir UPIY f d-b9we have brouglit.
U NINTERRUPTEDLYwework, en

deigat the easy 8uccess Of tlie
1 A n e f fi c e r s t a g g r l n t o w e erare workin g5aogta hrewpai .an FESa face is contorted witliepin an s reat h iscaming and going8 in." o..thed gasps.God" le bYs- .back for the lave OftiWhatsernatt?,, demands HarrY.'Wire wa' cut an the riglit,' lie

Ahw h ee i~y arlery bitsgot wind
Of t! W e are cut off by t er a r ge n efaigIn No MarisLni rg >Won, Harv taking an ai
!Mcn the 01 flcer, rW O is, 1 fear, woundedin helun1,:ýebýsthim up and over andHa nb p.%ejhim.
on are isthstro1ger, 50 I belp tlie officel'onTh'iperackha aT starts off at a trot.plTe!" C a'eseen Us-"phit-phit-

ph î. l" cusetliem.
froq1 "the officer'a arma looselibacL round li Y's neck, and-hle callapsesakneeï'js efome I. cari help him. Wene " ta examine bis hurt.Onai ', 1 remnark, and we start on

At Iat....e. iteralîy fa into the wel-
doe trench. and crumple Up, completelyOeout.
Afte ý h ilna fag and lhilt up.

HarY riss hs ead and stares at me
Phufal?" 'oi O1n ver the top,' is it,

let', tryrp
A e l o tht nme experience-ayletd th'eoftharesimokes, will you?"

aHlthumpie w ath pufing and the44~~ ~ 1 urPnlesa PersitentIy in Ourear bear a s. rflectively
et lie aI Lae thein! l

get aulr 3 igh,,ti fine. Pity we can't

H uI ta m g I~ lit ar
PROA1LY the bt huntini districtsn Arnericare lacated in the Higli-ladsofOnaro ndthat sectio ! h

nental liraayTh
Districtr Highland ceer. heopen season for the H ghands f Ontari oDitrc8i ro rn Novern e s oN v mber 15th, o J d s iriusive. In soniearligTherngdist.ricts inc!uding Temnis-

Wayi.n n teterritorym e n t R a i l w a n O n t a r i h e o p n e a oas enexten d, and la from October ltta NOve 3th, bath days inclusive.sy o sso eG reL w is cntained

Gra n r a ononapia te agents,
rnind ru1ng, ilwt ysem, or Mr.Staiorn, gDitr APassenger Agent,
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WARM. STYLISE SET 0F
BLACK WOLF one othc very
vejP special values offered, fne
stkvjetbtatk fur whindwillgir'
reat service. SCA RF is vide
on shoulders trimmedwith head.
il eand paus as .hoiv MUFF

is 1 arge, romy a
4 

sarm,
trîmmed as shown. sageen lined.
.sik isopUin en*s and sris t

esnt star! hined vith suis
AÀrich dressy set ai a

V'4ry me'a. price.
M 89-o.Frite Fer Set Dr-

Stiappy-up to date-of course-but more than everything else, in every
HALLAM Fur Garment there is sterling quality, which means long wear.

You see HALLAM buys the Raw Furs direct fromn the Trappers for
Cash, and cvery skia is carefully inspected-sorted and matched.

Thon HaIlam selects the best and most suitable skin.,, makes them Up
into the famous J-allam Guaranteed Fur Garments and selis them b9 mail direct
go you for cash.

With over 32 years' Experience in the fur business, we are able ta select
axxd guarantee the Skins used in Hallam Furs and ta give unexcelled values
for the money.

And how easy for you-simply look through HALLAM'S Fur Fashion
Book, select the articles you think you like and send the order ta us by
mail; no time wasted-no noise-no waiting in a busy store-no bother-
and no urging by an anious sales clerk-then by return you receive your
furs-the whole family can examine theni in your own home without inter-
ference-and at your leisure.

*If you like them "11Nuff-Sed, " but if you are fot satisfied for anyV reason,
simply send the goods back and we return your money in full at once, as
this is our Positive Guaraniee under whÎch alIIALLAM FURS are sold.

Yeu Camnot Loto--be up to date, BUY YOUR FURS BY MAIL FROM HALLAM

It is casier- more pleasant-and chcaper.

STYUISIICOAT0F W NRH
ERN MUSKRA T made frontth
finesi seteted skins. lengh bol incises,
cul full and roomy fi nîshed with ful bell.
Note tise deep saîlor coflar and the iandsome
reverse border effet on the skiirt. Lined
wüs guaranteed satin 'cneiiafl. MUFI'
Io match, cul ins reverse e/Ject ta match border
on coal. Sîzes 34 10 44-
M 712 (octi Del îerd..... $150
M 71,3 LI.f Deirered....... 25

FROM TRAPPER
~TO WEARER»è

1919 FUiR FASUIION 8001K
It is larger and btter than ever-shOwiflg a wonderfully extensive range

of Pur Sets and Fur Coats-we do not tiink there is a fur book pubiished ins

Canada equal to this-it contains 48 pages and cover, with over 300 illustrations

of beautiful furs-photographed on real living poopie--thus you seo how

the furs actually appear-it also gives a lot of valuable information about

Pur fashions, and what leaders of fashion will bu wearing.
Everone sbould sec t!is '0K t hw Ur Coats from $36.00O o

1550.00 and Fur Sets frorn $650 to $30003.
The articles shc'wn bore are ail taken front thîs Fur Fashion B3ook and

wil bc promptly sent on receipt of znoncy.
Thousands of ploased people fromt ail parts of Canada, 'who have pur-

chased Hallam's. guaranteed Furs b>' mail, bear testimony to the wonderful
values given.

As we are thse oni>' flrm i1 Canada selling Furs exclusively b>' mail and

direct front '« Trapper to ea r you save ail the ,niddlemen's profits -

when you buy Ilallam's guaranteed Fursm

Write to-ay for YOUR cop of HUtis 1919 Fur Fashon DLf

Book4-t Wiln savo you MoflOy.

A ddrcss In full a,, bcow: am

Whita

MI

233 KaIIarn Î81mrg.lOnNTQ

q

DURABLE, WARM COAT OF
IANCHURIAN FUR. 50 incises
ong, endesfn jet ibtacks giossy,

'83. If il sis.E t ery fuit
id raomy ami jusl the garmet for
iret vear and varmthcm bineet
rined iithfarmer's satin,.Jliisedc
iLSî Pouch Poehet, fastening vi/s
orge crochet buttons. Deep slorm
tilar ami lapets. deep tufs on
keves. Sites 34 ta 48- MUFP
omatch in barreZ .sha$se irimmeet
ith head ami teil, satin cuif and

ing.
d730. Cool Delivered . 45.00
d731, Muji Detivereet,,.. 8.6o

L.

IIANDSOME SET OP
NATURALGREYCANA.
DIAN WOLF, beautifutiy
soft fuit-f urred skns are
used. Scarliss n vide cape
effecigimina greast armmi
and Prtioni. MLFF is
În gi tie MevCanteen" shape
roomy and Warm, lined
throughout vit), grey rsit/
poplin. muf hkas vrist rin.
sitis eues, etc., irîmmedvikh
Maturai ieads, lailsan
pays.
MSO 86 ScalfDeiivered .. 24 .00
M8567 M fDeiwred..2.5

Beautiful Route Through Mountaiîn Valleys to-Vancouver]

W EST of Edmonton the prairie contifluC, then t becomfes rougher,
until the haze-clothed mouintains loom uP in thse distance.

Striking thse river here, we ascend thse Athabaskca for miles,

Passing through jasper National Park, and Yellowhead Pass where we

cross the Great Divide-the- main ridge. Beyond, picking up thse Fraser

we fOllow its upper reaches to Mount Robson, thse hîghest known peak in

Canada, (ait. 13,068 ft.), thence, skirting tise Canoe and Albreda rivera,

which in turfi are succeeded by thse Norths and Main Thonipson rivers, we

iOtch tise lower Fraser at Lytton, froni where we cross and re-Croas, isugg.

ing itB txighty and picturesque banks through to Vancouver. Nowisere

În the jOurney of over 700 miles froni the gatewaY ta thse Rockies clear to

the Pacifie does it grow monotoiSous, or time bang heavil3', so insistent are

thse attractions wiich flash past thse windows of the confortable Obser-
vation Carm.

Mount
Edith Cavell

(AU.L 11.033 fi.)
mie of the most impressive
and snagnificent peaks in
Ameriwa.

Named after the rnartyred
Britishs nurse, iudicially
murdered by thse Germans,
October 12tis, 1915.

Typical of thse ficturesque C. N. R. river valley route between
Edmonton and Vancouver

CANADIANS SHOULD KNOW CANADA AND PARTICULARLY ITS NEW

TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE, CANADIAN NORTHERN-The Peopie's Road
,=utatdtddecitve=oke eao rqetIWS arstdibmo-any C. N. R. agent,

0f rit tO~*CICUI t55flfff eprtoeut Moteri.Que.; Torcono, ont.; or wilpeg, man.

ilIk'À 1 I I ;' i Ili

bv---e-kl

Foloil
bom7ladm
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For pver 5 9 years Turnhulis have beaun making gond
knitedunerwarini Canada-and underwear ex-

clusively-They came front the Oki Country with the
knowledge of how to make gond underwear bred i
thent-They brought out expert workers Iront the OId
Country front ite to tinte as their business grew-tbus
have always kept theîr products up to the higbest stan-
dard, being made woitb that thoroughness and care for
which the OId Country workers are fantous.
The reason for this trernendous growth and popularity

can be aumnmed up i one word "Quality- first and
a11 the tine-
You cannot <get away front the fact that Canadians
appreciate dé Quality P.nmore than anything else-

TurnbulV's two brandi are

UNDERWEAR
Thtis brand la on ail Turitul'a Thtis brand la on TumnbuliY.
nibbed underwear whiclt la ex. li knittcd undeîwear, ailtremneypoua with ladies and woo - finet and cleanestchildianLamuseof ts great obteinable, nmade in «spatata

elu dcomorubefitkg. gaments anld union suit. withMadetmnall Mm M*nseparat. specal crotch that stays closed
Sarment and union suit. with ansl always conifouable.
special closed croch.

SONd hg good dalcerys tmhrt.
A SL Made only by

The C. TURNBULL COMPANY of GALI, Limited
GALT, ONTARIO

Aléo sole manufaturers of the fuaot C E EIE E " full fasioned undcrclotkint.

£ ~NO JOKE TO BE DA_____________________-av.,y Deatf Peraani Knom That
osrr « Ovmnux.poItiiiIfOu

Ut.ran.e Od. en____rF~ ~~etpU ««71.'-I rn~II s u t tli ut
7#48 ARNO IN&TrTUTE h0ý1 -tdbow-

K.ATCHENRR, -

ILaugh Time
Tales

"Mu 1.Wlthout LaUghing in
flreary lankl

A Syatematic Cua
M RS. BROWN would neyer purchasej

leg of mutton unless it had beelhanging up for several days. And hebutcher catered ta her peculiarity in thirespect. One day shte entered the sho
and discovered, hanging in full view of aipatrons, a large quarter of mutton with tht
explicit label: " Mrs. Brown's leg.",

She Knew
"ÇAN any member of the class tel]

anythîng about waves?" asked th,
pretty young school-teacher.
ca."Yessum" whanged little Ethel, 'Il

"Weil, how many different kinds of
waves are there?"I

"Three-ocean waves, thought waves,
and Marcel waves."

Those Army Hor...

morning."
Colonel.-"How sa?"
Major.-"As I galloped across the

parade grounds a private yelled 'Mîlk,'
and the horse came taadead stop."

Brave Dame
S HE is the best of women, and for fouryears she ha, worked untiringly.
But the other day, at the N- sous N-
hosital she was flot exactly tactful.Seetng a newcomer ini the ward she wat, in
the habit of visiting, she said:

"So you have lost a leg?"

"Ah, poor fellow! Have a chocolatel"

Reassured

S UGENBefore the operation)-
won't amount t anything. "

The Tightwad (wth a sigh of relief)-
"Thank you. Doctor. I knew you'd be
reasonable."

WELLPREERVD Maiden Oin elec-trial ho): Ilwould like ta see
one of your osculating fans."

Doctor'. Onl> Chqnc.
WIFE-" Hello! Dr. Bunyan? Yes?Corne right away. Mr. Little ha,
another one of hi, spells."

Doctor (haîf-hour later)-" Why didn't
usnifor me sooner? You should flot

vewaited untill your husband was un-
conscîous."

Wife-" Weil, so long as he had hi,
senses he wouldn't let me send for you."

Valîd Reasoniia'

LITTL~JE Marie was sitting on er grand.father'. knee one day, and after
looking at him intently for a turne she said,

4.Grandpa, were you in the ark?"I
"Certaînly flot, my dear," answered

the astonisheci old man.
"Then why weren't you drowned?"

A Fanmoa Batie Grond
PARKE-" Yes sir. The war will be

won in the kitchen."
Lane-" Good 1 Ive had "everni wars in

my kitchen and neyer won one yet."

AIwvay* the Way

M RS HEN, having perforined ber ovi-
and took a contitutional arouind the yard.Returning to hier nest she found it empty
and ciucked angrily.

"Whlat's the mnatter, ma'am?" asked the
rooster."It's miîghty funn, h rmld
"that 1 can neyer find things where I a

them."l

Modieal Adpgca

"80 the doctor told y0outo go taawarrner climate. What was the
nature of the trouble you consulted him
about?"I

"I went there to collect a blull"

A Knochoat

THE tramp rang the doctor', bell,and a8ked the pretty young woman
who opened the door if she would be so
kind as to ask the doctor if he had apair of old trousers he would kîndly give
away.

"I'm the dloctor," said the smiling
young wornan, and the tramp faînted.

The Pof iteer
J'LL have to teli Mother that 1 saw youkissing Sister."

tel i." Yo ten cents, Bobby, riot to
tl11:Nope, I v had to raise rny p ice on

account of the war,"

Dandruff.
Makes Hair

FalOut
A aindl boulie Of c' Iderine"Y

keeps hmi "ic, stong,
beauU.i

Girls! 1Try ti!Doubles beauty
Of your liai, ini a few

moments.

Within teA rminute after an ap-ýIcatjorn Of t)arderîne you can flotfind a sîngle trace Of dandruif orfalling hair ano r s ap wl
fltid, but what will please youmnost will be aIfter a few weeks'

use, when youI see new ha jr,fine and dow11y at firstysbut
really new hair -gr ow ng al o eth t- gsailo v e

A littie Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair-
NO dîfference how duli, faded,
brittie, and scraggy, just Inoîsten
a cloth with Daridetine and care-
fully draw h h o g y u ar

tàkng ne nial Strand at a time.nhe effect is arnazng-your hair
havl e anight, fiuff Y, and wavy, andhaaPPearanceOf abundance;
an Incomparable lustre, softness,
and luxuriance.

Get a sinall bottle of Rnowlton's'
Danderine for a few cents at any
drug store or toilet couinter, andprove that Youy hair is as pretty
and soft as anY-~that it has beenneglected or injure. by carelesstreatment-.that's al-you surely
cari have beautiful hair and lotsof it if. you will iust try a littio
Danderine.
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Growth and »evelopmeut
of a Healthy Daaby

(Continued frorn Page 10)

flot once or twice, but many times.
A friend or acquaintance drops in to pay

an afternoon cail bringing ber baby just
about the age of your own, or perhaps you
meet whie out wth babies and go-carts in
a shady park. Your friend's baby is
toddling along pushing bis cart before
bim, and she looks surprîsed when you
explain that your baby is not walking yet.

" Not walking yet! " she cries, with J ust
the slghtest possible empbasis on the
"1yet." "WTby, mine bas been walking for
more than a month,'" and no matter how
polite sbe is you catch the echo of pardon-
able pride in ber tone as sbe looks down at
ber 'lever baby.

If you are a voung snotber yVou wil no
doubt feel tbe Mut and sting'of thîs, nlo
matter bow wise and sensible you are, but
if you have bad a number of babies, you
wll bave becomne bardened and will bave
Iearned te reply as 1 bave,

"oh, wel! My baby is bealthy and
strong, I bave notbing te worry 0over.
Dear me! tbere's lots of time. He bas al
bis life te walk."

UTSUALLY at tbe age of one year a child
"wîll be abe to say *"Mammia" and

'Daddy," and other inle words. By tbe
end of tbe second year he will put several
words together and form short sentences,
Here again must corne the warnng: Be-
ware of encouraging your cbild ton much.
Let him develop along normal and natural
lines. There is reuly ne glory i bavîng a
,Precocieus cbild. Any observrng doctor
will tell yeu that these unusualiy clever
and advanced babies rarely sbow any
marked mental superioritywben they

ol eder. No wonder! Their little
brama had toc much stimulation when they
were infants.

If yen bave an unusually brigbt baby,
don't, wbatever you do, try te maire him
"show off " for tbe benefit cf visitors.
Don't trouble te "teach" bim, Nature Îs
dcing tbat every day, every hur. 0
course be muet be trandte eb0dîece
even In bis baby days, but by teacingo"
I mnean the u -g owadof hie men-
tality. Remembr heis lean a whol
language, thse nmes cf number1as0obecte,
and also an amazing amount abeut life
ia general ail tbe time. The baby's brain
je noe active new thon at any othler time.
Don't force his mental developrnent ini
the lightest degree. The nervcue system
of a little child is eaily overstrained and
rnenengitis or semne other serious nervOus
ailment ie very likely te be the recut if
you do. -we oThe time i. fst ap roach1n9 wenyo
wil be able te eah him. Wlsen he will
corne te yen witb quetion-deeP,
seicus questions that wll tax al your
cleverness and ingenuity te aiiswer wisely.
Begin now te prepare for that day.
Motherbood is a grave business fuît cf
reeponsibility. Let the Up-to-date niother
prearhesf that she may be the guide

a protector of ber child, and it wilI be
tme better employed than eflcouraging
tither hic mental or physical powers te,
too great or unnatural developrnent.

On Them the

THESE, our little Canadians,born to freedom, to a heritage
of happiness, Germany's greed

would enslave!
For they were heirs to Canada's

boundless wealth--our mines, our
forests, our teeming fields-the Hun
hungered for these riches of Canada.

In his plans for world power,ý
Canada was flot overlooked in the
Germanm scheme of plundering the
nations.

Doubtless there are to-day in Ber-
lin plans for the apportionment of
concessions of Canada's natural re-
sources, plans for the government of
Canada, for the policing of our
cities, the levying of taxes, for en-
forced adoption of the G erma n
language as was done ini Lorraine
after 1871, and all the other systems
of government by German methods.

And a brutal Gennan soldiery
would have enforced those systemns
by which the people would have
been enslaved and every vestige of
freedom and independence destroyed.

If Prussian plans had carried, the
smile would have passed forever

from the happy littie faces in our
homes.

Our boys and girls-heirs to Can-
ada's riches-would. have worked
as slaves in their mines, in iheir
foresis, their fields arnd factories.

The fruits of their toil, the wealth
of Canada, theirs by right, would
have been borne acroes the seas to
fatten the German beast.

While the beast lives, his venom,
his gail, his merciless, monstrous
ambition threaten our homes.

Canada-Young, high-spirited, hi-
dependent-must stand firm.

Canada must use the wealth the
Hun lusts after to crush him to earth.

Canada's strength,' the united
strength of each and every true
Canadian, must r aise the shield
of protection for the generations to
come.

The cail will soon come for 'more
of Canada's wealth. It is your
money that is needed-every cent
that you by cheerful sacrifice and
loving self -denial can lend to your
country.

Be Ready When the Cail Cornes to
Buy Victory Bonds

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Cornmittee
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance

of the Dominion of Canada.

ec
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Ambassador
Gerard
Says .

"The German ArYmies
were , I~d only a few
days, yet the delay of
thosefowdayschanged
the fortunes of the
whole wGrld. "

The Belgian soldiers who held on
those few days, died fighting. Their
chiIdr-m are dying f slow starvati n. It
would be well o digest these two
statemrents.

If we grasp what this situation means,
we can SAVE Belgium-not by the,
sword, but by paying our debt in part.

A contribution of a few dollars, ad-'
ministered by the Canadian Bureau in
Brussels will rectore health and strength
to a littie elgian, now in the grip of
pitiless starvation. Oh, it is hard to
write calmnly and sanely about a horror
that is positively ghastly.

Growing chidfren atruggling along on a bowl of soup and
two pieces of bread a day, fumnished by United States loans

j1k to the Belgian Government
... Por itle itswhat

T rHE idea is still prevalent in somne
JLquarters, 1 believe, that women

prefer the responsibility of business
life ta the more sheltered if more morn-
tonous routine reflected from the domestic
hearth. Personally, Iamoîtheopinion that
such an idea is incorrect, though it would
be folly ta say that many, yes, hundreds,
women are flot happier "working" than
when at home-living the fictitious life
of ease credited ta themn by the mnaiorîty
of men. The point is this--women like to
choose the sort of work they are ta do,
and they like to prepare themselves for it
in exactly the same way that men are
prepared. Girls are now goîng through
adequate business training; but twenty-

fieyears a g o
a woman who
was faced by

hurle7 into
business and
that is flot at
aIl dear
friends, the
samne thing!

Mrs. E. C.
Connell of Ot-
tawa, was one
of the first ad-
vertising wo- A P5

country. She M- £E, C. n,,.lis, 1 think, the Off.,. -, Prmi.'r Adeet
onyone in tiguag Wo,».n

Ottawa to-day.
After a doanestic holocaust, whîch wotil
have crushed a less courageous spirit,
she did the thing nearest ber, and took a
e ition ini the journal newspaper office.

esfore long, however, she saw the adver-
tisi ng opening and had the pluck to " pion-
eer" and try it. She accepted the post 0f
advertising "mian " for one of the largest
and most exclusive departmnental shops in
the Capital, and she bas kept that post for
about twenty years. " I have -een the
frm c'ýhange banda, managers corne and go,
floor walkers and salespeople drift away,
but 1 go on forever, " she laughingly says.

She attributes her early succesa to the
fact that she had a splendid knowledge
of foreign currency, and -n the days wben
the present space was not given to adver-
tising, part of lher work was ta translate

into dollars and cents the pounds, francs,.
marks, and what-not under which im-
ported goods 'came into the shop. She.
had the responsibility of a nman and 'lid berwork as a man would have done it, aIl thewhile playang a more important raIe athome with her two chjldren. As the littie
girl used to put it, " You are the father inthe big world and the mother in our home,.aren'tYou? " And the fine son, now a
memnber of the Tank Battalion, would asIceach night, "Well 'Mum, bow speaka the
Voice of Trade?

Mrs. Connell finds time for a good dealof patriotic work, and she holds the presi-dency of the Ottawa Canadian Women's
PresClub.

should adopt
Customns Bro-
kerage as a.
profession may
atrike many of

Èi us as strange;
but a woman
milliner-ah,
there we are

'ý! on familiar
nrundl1 Wbo
as better ftted

,àâ -Lita gild the lily
s~than a woman

Me* Jan W.11., who, herseif,
C4gary's M0*tEX..,.~ appreciates be-Mliin., ing well gilded?

A designerofstage costumes once reniarked ini my bear-ing, "A woman's bat mnakes or mars herwhole costume. It la--or shouîd be-the
mort distinctive tbing about ber." Miss,jean Waller, Calgary's Most exclusivemilliner, nmust have bad some stck idea,for ber bats are eminently "distinctive.",
She began ber business career in a ratheramaîl way as manager Of a departmentin a dry god s bue and wberi she de-cided ta open a Place of ber own, shetook ber customers with ber." I attribute mny success to study" shesays, "study and study-not onlr thestyles but the customer as well. ThePurpose behind every sale la not only taplease the buyer of my bats but to pleaseher f riends also. Keepin& thesa satisfiedis the goal for which 1 strw^e,

Shall The Chilclrem
moment there
ldren. This
but a literally
is imipossible

inagine if you
int from ack
Iy your hand
succour it.
ing tip anme
ger, lndeccd,
ra in giving.
flnot a few

rally over a
t thishorro

No wonder Con
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Rickets stal]
through the stric
ken land.
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Music: The Common
Bond of Hmnity

apollo in Dot lm Na Bt1 Musctlm 5uinspira-
«OUm a"d a Paace a 1«eTloee rublon limes

13Y HELENBMRI

M "Tbat's a broad aîtate-
ment," yau say, but dîd you
e ver stop ta consîder what a
vita, indispensible part the
"ipesofPan"bhave played
in tthus and every other holo-

caust of conficting forces since the days
of Nero, and the debt of gratitude whîch
we owe ta Apollo ? It bas been and
always will be one, of the most powerful
panaceas for sorrow, pain, worry, Care It
stimunlates, invigorates, purifies and unites
al peoples of ail tongues in a bond of
common joy and pleasure whch fot eveul
tîme can separate. It appeals to the best
in mnan and arouse the sluggardi, tbe back-
ulider, the "slicker" and the "slncker,"
to his repaibiliti,, lis privileges.
Silice the eary days of1914 it ha, ben one
of the chef recruiting agents of the Allies,
sounding the "bugle cal" to the mnarinl
the street, literally lifting the book-keeper

ofhis higli peoeh, the clerk firn behind
his. counter, tbe banker from bis gId, the
broker frian lis bonds, the butcher, the
baker, the cnndlestick maker, fi-oi their
Wares and transported themt over there,
Or Îe them te soine yawning gap in the
governuient where their mental, moral and
Physical powvers were needed to) keep the
cog-wheels of the multitudinous industries
of wr spinning.

Patriotism is bora npope-it îh one
Of the vital ingredients 1f le, btlk b
Plant or flower needa sunahine and
mroisturie to iefresh and stimulate it, $0
Patriotism requfres tbe tonic of enithu-
siasm to fise it to fever beat.9

Music is and always bas been thus tankc,
anid the accomplishmnts of tIhe art in this1
present bour of trial are legion. It is
Part of the war propaganda of every allied 1
cuntry fi-oi recruiting base to firing Uine1
and perbnps most important of ail back
here in the cottae the cnstîe, or tbe farm 1
helping to leep tis home fi-es burning.i

Many "mYsterious melodies," quanaté
<ld tunes, sjpfrted strains, or eootbingf
sipe ymb av hldd "Multitudes in i

the Vale de on," lessened the i
b hiin-lentorte pircing cold in the tiainuizg camp wieretIputty-.Iile mus-les cf millions of indoor sports bave been
hardend ijito steel to strengtbea the 1

allied s-m of victory which lias shawn its1
fatal t"punch" to the defeated nry s
A vis tot the recreation but efaytain-y 1
ingcamnpi the Dominion will prove whatr
tlias dons and lu doing for the younfg c
recruit, and yes, the old recruit t<><, who 1

lettheir hearts and their tboughts back t
ini the boeom of their familles. For themn
and their noble brethrea wbo bave helped f
te blot out the "Hindenbur-g line "lt lias

brided verthat terrific spanta u
whicheparates the old homestead roli

the0 bomb bursting bediain fe No Man's
Land " with pence and bai-mon>'.

thera out of the agony af the moment, and
literally putting life into limbo and
wings to their feet.

Wbat was it that spread bike an epidemie,
relieved the tense moments, averted a
ganic and filled the last earthîy moments

ofhundreds of ithaki ciad heroes with
courage and hope before their torpedoed
transport took ifs final plunge, but music,
the common bond of bumanity!

Se much for meiody ini the bearts and
lives of les ires bon Mijitaîre but the con-
tagion bas spread into every nook and
cranny of industry, where as Cervantes, in
Don Quixote wrote tbree centuries ago
"Sing away uorrow; cast away care," blas
become the slogan upon which their suc-
cesses have been fou nded during the crucial
test of " carry0 on 1Punrder alinormal con-
ditions. lante largest departmnent storesini the world, this mnusical germ blas often
found the most fertile soil and has become
a regular part ai tbe work of sucb under-
tal6ngs- The number ai eboruses and
bands connected with industries in En
land is enormous, we bear, and aItbÇ~
tbe war bias made a sligbt différence in
somne instances in this respect it is anti-
cipated thiat wben the real pence enmeshes
that land again, this meiodious means of
inspiring employer and employee alit-e wiIl
receive enormnous-deveiopmentand increase.

In Canada and the United States it
bias been estiaiated that tbere are aver
one thousand industrial organisations
which include ch oral work among the
empioyees in their " itles and regutlattoins."
Competent directors and conductors are
employed to Iead these chaiuses and their
aimes and achievements are of the bigbest
order.

ln accord with this enligbtened age
upon which we are aow entering, tearing
te mask of delusion fi-oui oui- eyes au we

go, is the fact that miany af the country's
moot prominent and trusted business
men, and leaders ai indust-y imake the
study of music their hobby, -jut for the
fun of if-" The>' firid if a.physical and
mental refreshment, a living a vitalizing,
indispensable diversion, tbt alne
the work-a-day strain of the bus>' business
man and chases awny lits vases.

True, kings andI emperora, princes andI
Výrupcsiice the tInys of David, King of
sael, bave aspired ta nmusical famie as a

side Uine te their other dail>' duties, andI
have received grent eniinence for their
notewarthy service ta imusic, but this part
ai the warld lias heen deemied a practical
land, peopled with practical materialists
too intent upon nttaining andI holding the
dollar-mark 1sf ose their gaze ta have timie
for the Muses and it .s 1,ke findmg"ýpenai ofgi-ont price" hiddea beneath aà
shell of superficlalities te discover Apollo
se mucih in oui- midst of everyda>' cam-
meIiplaces-

It'e a platitude, perbaps, ta gay that
music like every other beautiful giit whicli
bas been bestowed upon us lias led us
tliiough the ages, aur constant companian
under aIl circumistances, part of the at-
atosphere in whicb we live andI move andI
have oui- beiag; but whea se Insu>' things
we love are liere to--day and goe ta-
morrow, it 15 sonie*liat of a comfort ta
realize it is one of the few real things
which can nover lie takea from us.

We are ail enlisted foi-Oui- country> in
the bnttle against fear and anguish. Ws
must keep up the good figlit until very
Tohnny Canuc and Tommy Atkins

It Looks Big
When You Figure Its Food Value
Meat Costa 8 times as Much per Calory

The small package of Quaker Oats contains 2490 calories
of food. It costs 35 and 15 cents.

The calory is the eneryui used to measure food.
Quaker Oats equals n foo value-approximately-the

following amnounts of other staple foods.

Measured by Calories
On* 15e Package Quaker Oatu Equale

3 lb.. Round'Steak 3% cqte. MIk
3 Ibo. Leg of Lamb 2 lbo. White Bread
6 Ibo. Young Chicken 7 lbo. Potatoe.

Figure what you pay for these foods. You will find that
meat food-for the sanie calories--cost 8 to 14 times as
niuch as, Quaker Oats. Then compare theni.

Calories Per PoundI
Ro*und Steakà 890 Esse, 720
Young Chlcken 505 Quaker Oate 1810

Thus Quaker Oats-the food cf foods-has fromn 2 to 3 times the
cali-yvale.Yet ail are gaod foods, and some are indispensable.

Use Quaker Oats ta bring down the foad-cost average. MaIke it your
breakfast. Serve it fried. Mix it wit h your flour foods to add flavor
and Bave wheat. Each Dollar's worth used to displace mneat saves you
about $8. mieasured by calories su ppl ed.

The. Extra-FZavory Flakes
The a8on for Quker Oaso l super but titi pounds front a bughel.

favor. They are kd f.mquen graina Whenstuch agradels atnoextraprice,
oniy- just the rlch piuup as.W e get it is duc ta -our8elf that Yau Rt it,

35C and 15c lPer Packacge
£xoept in Far West

Quaker Oats Muffins Quaker Oats Breadi# pQuake,*R t<s (uaeeolkd. l51.Ps
eurs BoâQled ruillh, 1i 5U 4i1-1 te, ,4 usQuaker Osi(Uncooked>. 2 tua.P... aki lg pewde, £ tab.p.og n . d lyons B'It-lt ~clip suRar. 2 cups boilihg,te.3iteusPoon sait, 3 ta Daimes asoar. water, 1 cake y"an.Y4 cup lukewarmi water.Tura se5ldd a lii on Quaker 0Og.,ettaud5Scusflour.-. mtnuts; add SaRr. saita.dn td botter:

if i.ur -u md . odem ix îoroughiy . Mix tîetheQuaker Oas, t and
rnsd .dt~ siIeia .h ebtea a.Pour over twa cupa of bolilng

watr. et ta util ukewarn.Then

ýuaker Oats Parscaikes cuDlukewarm water, thun add 5 cupe o

týPnai,1 ep . ioas. evd i in na lgly, 9t ia warm place u
]i.t (ebout 2 oui).KieditýPonbakà9powdr oe ~l utt .b ourtwo

tiak* 1,u">. S saur !YlifO tr iutter- loaves and puta-in .- ht ly,1tbiaspauJt'Mr. lupanset. seagain aud bake about

Peou Sa uake ats over ngitii. If dry yeast le used, a eponue ah uld
nd"I-adths oQue a, s mixture- bu lmade at ulght wth the louid, oIbe

d Yeaat, an4 spart of the White fSour.
ioroubly nd cok autri( e ýeSl hsreciPe nakei two 1baves.

T"heDQuaoeiroiisCop ~S.Mej
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This Wonderful
Book Shows You

the Way te Health
ani Beautyý

It Tells You-
How to banish pimples.
HQew to kil blackheade.
Hlow to eradicate wrin-

kies.
llow to cure constipa-

dion.
How to cure Indiges-

dion.
How to have powerful

lutigs.
H-ow to have shapely

busts.
How to have luzurieus

hait.
How te cure a coarse

lIow to cure headaches.
How to get rid of large

pores.
Hlow te cure foot troub-

les.
Row te care for the feet.
How te care for the

hands.
How te manicure the

Daim.
IIow to have lovely

teeth.
Htow te acquits a grace-

fui carrnage.
Ilow te ha plump.
l(ow te cure obesity.
How to have shapely

limbe.
How to gt rich, red

blood.
Row te breathe prop.riy
liow te bath. properiy.
How te cure nervous-

nese,
110w te ucquir. magniliceut

ferrai
110w te l2siak for health.
Hew ta, cure basbfulusee.
How te cure bluobinti.
How to bave.a bnautifulneck.
flow to correct defrmiti«.
110w te have red lips.
110w te bave bright %ss.
110w te jrew ln I bs
110w te destroy euperluoui

hait.
Hew te lies perfumes.

AND> THOUSAN'DS OF
OTRER SECRETS

The Times Demand Vig-
orous, Beautiful Women

ES, to-day, after four years of
* war it becomnes the duty of every

woman of Canada te take stock
of her natural resources, te dis-
cover wherein she is deficient in

health and loeks and te talce immediate
steps te put herseîff ite shape te carry the
burdens that the nation is placing ini in-
creasing quantities upon lier shoulders.
The men of Canada who have fouglit and
bled on Flanders' battlefields are setting a
high standard of the health and beauty
they are requiring and expecting in their
women. Their blood, fired and enriched
by the ordeal of battie, seeks bleod of
equal strength and richness, and the heilt
and nobility of their ideals of patrioti
will be satisfted with riothing short of sucli
ideals expressed in beautiful and healthy
women. The calhas gene eut te the
women ef Canada-" Be beautif ul, healthy
and strong"-fer a nation is oly as heaIthy
and beautiful as its women.

It is a well-known fact that a nation is
ne greater than the beauty, vigor and
virtue of its wemnen.
Lcrd Beucon*ffld sid:'tBeauty and health are the. chief soures ofhappines."si" PJIi1iW Sydneyaid:

"eauty can give au dge te tthe blunteut
sword."

Charls Rude said:
" Beauty i. power."

And se to-day it becemes every woman's
duty te herself and lier nation te be
beautiful, healthy and strong.

A Wonderful $ 5.00 Book
That Shows the Way

By a stroke of good fortune we have
been able te obtain and offer the women
of Canada the meet complete and authori-

Thfi

America's authority on the subject. Mrs.
Fletcher has put into the book over 500
formulas for making the beauty and health
preparations that Europe's and America's
most beautiful women have been using for
years and the secret of whose contents has
been jealously guarded by themn. As much
as $5 ,000.00 has been paid for a single
formula published in the book, and the
majority of the formulas were neyer re-
vealed until published ini this book. Be-
sides these marvellous formulas the volume
contains complete instructions for the use
of character and morals ini the making of
beauty and health, and aIse the methods
for empleying hygienic rules of living for
guarding and building up beauty and
health tissue. How to employ physical
culture in strengthening the vital orga.ns
and vitalising the living celis of the body
te give yeu that vigor and pose se essen-
tial te beauty. It il altogether a valuable
compendium of reliable beauty and health
secrets that yen wen't part with for
$50.00 once it is in your possession.

We WiIl Give You This
Wonder Book

We are the publishers of EVEuvWOiUz.'S
Woiza,, Canada's Greateat Magazine for
Canadian women. Over 500,000 women
read it each month because of ite splendid
fiction, its many news articles-cookery
page, reliable fashions, stimulating, sane
editorials, heusehold department ; t pub-.
lishes froni 56 te 64 pages every menti>
of the very finest kind of reading matter
and ne Canadian woman cari afeord te be
without it. The regular subscription
(recently increased) is uow 82.00. In
order te introduce it into more uiew
homes, we are making yen this great off er.
Sign the coupon and mail it te-day and
we shall enter your subscription te Evsiy-
womAN's WoRu> fer the next 12 months
for only $2.00 and send yen "'The Wo..
mari Beautiful" immediately. If yendon't
like it return it at our expense and we will
cancel your subscription, and yen need

Why
Everywomnan's
World is Can-
ada's Greatest

Magazine
Nowornanwho'wishea

to b. abreast of Cana..
dian timescan dowlth-
eut EV.ERYWOMAN'S
WORLD. It la right up
te the minute on the
big vital subjecta that
concera Canadian
homes and Canadian
womnen. Ite editoriai
are bright, sans andi
stlmulating; Its fiction
chan, whoiesome andi
entertainIng. Its spec-
il articles keep you in-
f«b omdOf the things
YOu 'wart te know. it
le authoritative andi In-
stuctive n la ai ts de-
Plartments..f ash Ions,
gardenlng, the house-
holti, cookery, fancy
work. mother andi chil-
dreri, girls andi their
nastis, Canada'. beet
write,. contribute te.
guiarly to its pages.

It lias
500,000 Readers

No other magazine
ln Canada la as repre.
sentative of Canada's
blghest andi best ideais.
EVERYWOMAN'8
WORWD la tho favorite
ln over 100,000 homes
ta Canada alone. It
Costa only $2.00 by the
year andi furnishes a
hundreti dollars' worth
of useful Information
andi gooti wholesome
entez alument.

ým '. 8

COMI
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Canadian Women la
Foreign Legions

(Coninued from Page 44)

diet kitchen and who were attached to the
French Red Cross. They very kindly
invited us to breakfast, and as we had
been on the road since five that morning
we were glad to accept; but it was some
time before 1 recognized an old acquaint-
ance in the pale but energetic youflg
woman who cooked for a the mlen who
required a special diet and thought nothing
of being caled on to give coffee to three
hundred convalescents about to be evacu-
ated mn the early hours of the morning.
She had been up ail nigbt and ber white
head-dress hung limply about her shoul-
ders, there were dark rings around her eyes
and a smudge across ber cheek, but her
voice and her movements stirred rny
memories until I identified her as Miss
Julia Hailam of Toronto. She was still
lower to meognize me in the dusty, khaki-

clad chauffeuse. With her was Miss Dor-
othy Rose of Quebec, whie another Miss
Haliam was resting. hey worked sixteen
hours then were off duty for eight, so that
two were constantly on duty.

1 accused themn of seekinz exctement,
for a more thrillingly interestîng place than
Meaux at that moment could not possit9y
be imagined, but miss Rose denid his
She had flot the slightest desire ta go to
the Front she told me, and chose Meaux
bec-ause àt was a good safe place, not too
far from Paris. They had been here for
aver a ya now and had lef t fur a Wel-
earned rest, when they heard in Paris that
the offensive had begun. We knew we
wouid be needed, so Of course we returned
at once, but minus afil ur luggage. We
have hardly a thing but the clothes we
stand ini! Now that the Front has corne
to us I don't mmid it, but 1 would nvr
willingly have sought it out."

t)diss H-allam wshed ta be near ber
brother and nether of the girls saw any-
thing unusual i their position; they had
not time to realize it or even tu look at
the wonderful sights of inilitary activity
on the ronds. The number o reueîts
from doctors, orderlies, and, sldiers wbo
carnie to, the kitchen while we were haing
our coffee revealed to what a grea t extent
the entire hospital staff depended on themn.

T HFgirls who most long for Front Line
Twork are usually those with i nsuiflicient

imgntiont itr it. One littie Can-
adian girl Who has been actinq as a Paris
chauffeuse for iny months, at lait
achieved ber ambition to lie sent near the
Front and now she writes fromn an active
spot where she combines canteen work and
nursing witii the driving of a car:

"The Boche gives us many nightly visi-
tations, and in spite of the big white
crosses marked on the ground a doctor
and a nurse have been wouinded, so now
we are ordered into deep trenches and
have to wear helmets! We aiea sec a littie
trio much of the Boche wounided. We
have part of a tent to sleep in and the
weather lbas been infernally hot, so we
are plagued with fliesald erigs. ely
feeding-tiins le a battle ta get food into
aur mouths before the fliie" get it into
theirs. The food is quite disguting. I
have seen enough of the mziserale tragedY
of war to last a life-time."

AIl war workers admit, however, that
even under the miost trying circumestances
there is a satisfaction in any work that
brngs you irota direct contact with the
men.

Oiie af my motar orders took mie to Cou-
lomnumers with a load of suiical dressins.
Our line had been drives back ' and a
thousand British wounded were srne
ln CouIomrniers waiting for a tran ha
was two days late in comning. The French
hospitals were already full, so that only
the despeatel wounded could bie pro-
vide4 with bd and the great bare yard
of the largest liospital was crowded with

gon unresedfor two day. Imagine
fhýir ;ý hen thevsw RedI Cross cars

iand
day;
War

2-rret

seasily withînur reach.FA Victory Bod'o a u it andpay for'

it ail yourself. W e will mnake you a liberal cash offer for your M ngrGrl*CuEe o a'spare time. N o obligation. W rite ta-day to Waat r.G rls'Qor ontoOnt

Recitations, Dialogues
Plays, Drls, Marches

Four Chritmas D Ilogues
Ciiriatin as Wi
ConiC Dialogues fartJunior Grade@
A Gardeni Piay
Four Chistas Drills
Pmtrotc Drilla
Bamsy Drillsfr the iiSm,!! Sahlau
r.n Brit Rectationu
Elglt Gonic Recitations
PatriotIc ecatiaons.
Motion Raci ta tiona for Juniors
Christnms Reelatione aud Tableaux
Gomitc Monologue for Seniors
Bst Christmnas Sang8
Popular Schuioi Sons
:lew Motion Songesud Raiations

Prico 10 -nt. b.e c ay si f entd

DANY BCYLE ANDFIt£ GREAT' W,'TEUH. 1S TO0L
Dois mmdè1uM anm, md addre.m te.d2i

mm o et ela si ai Wate, Pimini mnd
ve ra lylmi Ch mpion Bicyein Imtu 'nf'0pia famc.ter bk.. lasi tr.

rofler chain. mnd li the mop.. 1 U I1O

b~ru ~ w aoem It, sii st rta of

e um t i c raovr1,,ut Fhoociae1as misiht.powe rfui mtream01iweter thatwilichassosrms.&rvdaare 
iin

UIros Our Propo@[tlof for Uvo Boys
No ManoyIr n APvanae.-JusI mmd purm. am "

addre-sslc. an d get & ire m' 0 P=0kaetci Dainime'.
Our eUiuen-vvbipp.d.ermmcadi ot"dbsthVr
tumn ta tmi vu ant verybxdy In thlalnd ta tri." Itle
ir e 3s sm ple ve and ypou uI8 bnan s.m t V&
vent rou *0 Intreduce a ogyu red toly 10,

paj c k e . T h. a rp ie p eek g b 'w ilm tk s il Y 1Mue or o . J "opn mtad -e .hr e rsde10tri a coupemof' ines.
vhywiii lk. th-m .c.meh Ibat eqysrroeili boy a peohag

orIt- Mi e.A -opl. fci 1.5 'Dintiss' viipuitbfh
moth and t'efume th. brath. Evuarbodi est loves hemc.
No troblu ata.11 tas"Ii.

Rsturn our 13.00 qelen lb, bretbis te rmlimd ars
wiii pr.mtlymmd roc, ' cbrge% prepmid. tb. damr Dmsy

mce laoad lb.e<an bicycle pou uscmis aleogtwMuont
8.11in g "aY m""<odbpmg h oig ou u70 s.*

y ,f, e .n d e t lruot ail cihhem to0Meil oc. g ce.md
esmm ur fine xwima smYeu i dd. Wte tc.deyarsm"d
Y. 1 esn ooaavc Ilise u oeords 1Il

tddr.se-TUI REGAL MA14UFACTUR1NG Coo Dept. N 4 TORONTO, ONT.
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____ Eook R evîew
Wat s What ira TheNo* newert Lfteat=te

_ _ 

B Y < 0 N G A L S W O T H Y

FOR 'opp, Clark Co.
Price, $1.50TO those Who enjoy really excellentshort fcin a new book of JohnGalsworthy's always brings a sensation of

rpleaurable excitement. In these "Fivea Tales" Mr. Galsworthy returns to thelui IOuI"''t"pe which lie so masterfullydepicted in'The Man of 1roery,'"Te CountryHouse, " etc. Each story is buit round asingle Idominant character and ail arearresting and interesting Mr Gais-worthy writes with distinction. He is oneof the few modern novelists Who really
count.A rvleinWrim

13Y WIXSION CamuRCILL
Macmillan Co. of Canada.

Price, $1.25
MR. CHURCHILL, who bas recentlyreturned f rom abroad, endeavours to~iv nthis littie volume an impression OfÈwhat it is like" ini the countre underthe iminediate shadow of war. To this,he bas added an essay on "The Americane ~Contribution and the Demiocratic Ides,"iwhi.ch is not the least interesting sectionof the book. In ths a-y le rnkesaspecial plea for the Anerican as an idealistat heart. " Failure to recognize this," hesays, 4"dneans a lack of tinderstanding ofour national character.- Wthout in~every point agreeing with Mr. Churchill'sviews, we think readers wil iInd thisvolume a sug estive and interesting con-tribtio totgevoluminous literature ofthe war.

Viruo.g Win.
dl 4ýà%BY OWEN JO1IizSOxMcclelIand, Coodohild & Stewart

Price, *1.50
THs isa tale Of xare hfe in New
Amy ]Forreter, the, Young wife of a suc-ce!iful busnes mans, las youth, beauty,and sensibility, but Ouccmbs to the grow-ing need of mental and physica excite-ment, which the life of society creates.
It needa the shock Oftragdy to open bereyes to ber need of e uanslo.
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How You Can
Reduce

Your Food Bis
Simply cook by steam. AUl authori-
ties agree that steam-cooked foods
contain much more nourishment
than fonds cooked by any other

more digest-

In other words
takes les
food to give
your family

t the 
sa 

ne

cook by steamn

other method.

THE PEERLESS
STEAM COOKER

n oly cooks by steant but cooka even-
ghn over the one diaie.

The cash savIng îu fuel alone will buy
Peerese Cooker In a few nionths.

Write 'to-day for full
culer.a"udOur spe

TME ONWARD MFG. CO.
Kitchener, Ont.

Book Review
(Cantinudfram Page 54)

BarbaraZ Pick, a Hasband
Bv HERmANN xHAGEUORX

Macmillan Co. of Canada.
Price, $1.50

T HI isthetal ofthedifculties t!sat
possible and decidedly vulgar young per-
son, meets with in ber endeavour to decide
between the dlaims of three eligible young
men. The action of the story is con fined
to the last seventy hours of her struggle.
None of the characters are particularly
sympathetie, although some readers may
be interested in the convolution of thought
tbrough which she finally cornes to her
decision.

The SSîster of a Certain Soldier
Bx STEFHEN J. MAmER

Tuttie Morehouse & Taylor Co.
Price, 25c.

T HIS littie pamphlet should have a
strong appeal to the coloured people

of Ainerica. ltiîsprimarily a vindîcation
of their right to equal treatment with
the whites, and an appeal to their patriot-
isin. The tale is that of a woman of
negro blood, who b y service and sellf
sacrifice, rose to the higbest place in the
Isearts of ber native town. The book will
be invaluable to ait who are interested iu
the negro problem.

Ambulance 464
By JULIEN H. BRrAN

Macmillan Co. of Canada
Price, $1.50

MR RYN, a Princeton Freshman,
svnenyears old, went to the war

and drovean ambulance in theVerdunand
Champagne sectors. This volume con-
tains the history of his adventures, and is
modest, sometmmes amnusing and generally
vivid. M.uet of te photographe contained
in the book were taken by Mr. Bryan
himself.

CLAS S JFiBD-ADLETS
SALES "ID EXCEANGES

A = P-:slbedlrctry arranged for the. convenlence of the. vut , sube, 91 motetbi OQOQreio f Ev*ivwomaa' World Who wMs to buy, fti o « Ï-Faq9
Each little adiet bus much of intmuct for yen.

Articles Wanted

TII ONE BEST OUTLET for farnu produce.non-fertile eggs, poultry, separator butter. Write
Guang. Lti., 78 Front St. SEut, Toronto.

CASIH FOR OLD VALSE TEETH (BROKEN
OR NOT?-We pay UP ta 535.00,pereet, alsohighest prnces for Bridges, Cnwns, Watche,, Dia-mands, Old GoId, Silver and Platinu.. Scnd
140W and ceceve CASII by return milar
goods returned if prlai unsatisfactory. azel;OrTooth Spcilt Dpt. 118, 2007 S. Sth Street,
Philadeiphia, là.

Educatîonal

DOLLARS FOR MINUTES miade by eiiare t ie
atudy. We teach you at home. Bookkeeping.
Stenography, Beginners Courss. Special Engliah,
Story Writing, Civil Service, Mînd and MemoryTraining, Engineering, Architectural Drawing.Mechanical Drawing, Teachers' Courses, Mat-
riculation, Salesmanship. Aok about what Inter-
esta you. Canadian Carrespondence College,Lliited. Dept. E.W,, Toronto, Canada.

Help Wanted-Fernale

L4RN $25 WEEKLY, spare time. writing for news-
= mfflines.Experience unnecessary. De-Iares. Pess Syndicate, 427 St. Louis, Mo.

Horne Furnihinse

WRITE for Ounr 1"~, plioto-ilustrated catalogueNo. 2. W Y tgtt n ttion in Ontario.
A"msFur tue Cmpan, LrufedToronto.

WRITERS-STORIES Paenss. Pisys, etc.. arewanted for publication. Literary Bureau, 15W.,3,Hannibal, Mo.

E-ARN $25 WEEKLY, $pare tume, wrlting fornewspapers, magazines. Experlence unnecessary.Details free. Press Syndicate, 4275 St. Louis, Mo.

FREE TO WRITERS-A wonderful book afosney-makng hints, suggestions, ideas; the A B COf successful story and play writing. AbsolutelyFree. Just address Wrter*s Service, Dept. 32,Auburn, NY.

$1.20 A YEAR for spare time writing one a-lig picture Play a week. We show you how. Sendifor frtee book of valuable information of specialprize offer. Photo Playwright College, Box 278,
R25, Chicago.

Songe Wanted

WRITE THE WORDS FOR A SONG-we write
music and guarantee publisher'a acceptance. Sub-mit poems an war. love or any subjeet. ChesterMusic Co., 538 S. Dearboru St.. Suite 247, Chicago.

SONG WRITERS.-Send your voeme to-day forhest Offier sud Insmediate Publication. Free exans-Ination, Music co.nposed. Booklet on request.Authors & CmoesSerice Co.. Suite 5 18, 1433Broadway, NewYok

WRIT THE WORDS FOR A sO)NG-We wllwrite the music and guaanttee publisher'. ac-
cePtauce. Send Portns on lov, warorassgubject.
Fairchild Music Ca., -Suite 18M 203 rawy
New York City.

Short Stories Wanted

WANTED--storles, -Articles. Poenfor NewMagaie.Wpyon :açulace.Haadwrlrten
MSS acceptable. senti SS. to Waman'aNational Magazine, Desk 427, Washagton, DC
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if 'MTe Waties Suddenly
Stopped Ticlng-

How could the. thousands of shipyardt workers continue tiseir
tesm-wonk?

1 How could the armies of factory bande be ready for the.
«stft work" wiiste?

How could railroads wth their big groupe cf einployees run
on lime ?

How could the. mails b. clelivered ?
11ev could the. newspapers bring thé. world's iiews te your

doorstep each ironng?
A good watchlà l a necessity. Tiiats wiiy men and wornen of

.very prefession and occupation depend upon Ingersoll and there
s a model te suit everycne.

Tiiere la the. Wat.rbuiy wtli 4 jewels and tiie R.liance, the.
imaster 7.jeweled watcii,wiiicl are tii. Ingeracli arlstociats-hand.

mem watches that meni are prend te c .
Radioites tiiet tel l ime in the. Jerk are indispensable to mine

and factory workers, fariers, nurses and soldiers.
The. vell known Maple Leuf la sturdy and rellai. and dealers

have special models for boys and girls and for woinen.
Buy a watch wth thie naine INGROL on ti dial and you

are guaranteed a cd e e.leeping service.

4e TcJJs TMme in t)e'k

ROIT. B. INGERSOLL & BRO., 128 BlerY Stet, MotraL.

The Family and the
Vlctory Loan

137 eLIzABEHC.AJR

O Nthe twenty-eighth day of October,in this stirring year 1918, every
member of every family of Canada

was faced with the questîon "What arn I
going to do about it?'

About what? Why, the great new
Victory Loan, of course.. Victory in
fact rather than la hope, this year, for
with the Hun armies in retreat, the Allies
getting closer and ever closer to Berlin,
there is a literalness about the sound that
we ail like.

In the home of wealth and the home of
work, in the stone palace and the tar-
paper shack, in the henrt of the city or on
tht bosolm of the plain, every individual
one of us began on that day to round up.
ou r eeyposble dollar te'" get it iflto the*Big DrveteBel"Mr. Canada, Mr. Canada, Miss Canada
and Master Canada-it's a roll-caîl that
includes every .oqe. And what glorîous
opportunities for personal and individual
preferences lie in the lîst of things one's
bond-money niay do!

Father knows, perhaps more than anv
ont of us, what wages mean. Ht wil1
delight in lending his thousand dollars tu,
pay tht wages of almost a thousand sol-
diers-nearly a whole Canadian battalion
-for one day. That's sonithing nuighty
fine, he knows 1 The thousand dollars when
it cornes back to, him, and aIl its added
interest, will flot give hlmi the thriil of that
one-day battalion pay-roll he financed
when he lent it.

Mrs. Canada will feel a glow round her
real mother-heart wheni she thinks that the
$500.*00 that mnight in ordinary times have
been used for the purdiase of a new
piano will go instead te buy fifty coin-
plete! sets of infantry equipinent. Fifty
lads outfitted with the plýysica1 as well as
tht fighting needs of the infantrymnan I

Miss Canada, with her truest V.A.D.
instincts uppermnost, will consider $100,00
spent in the purchase of twenty gas masks,

t hat~y avethe ]ives of twenty soldiers,
money well spent indeed.

And Master Canada? Why, bullets-
2,000 revolver cartridges can be bought
b)y the Governinent for $50.001

These tremendous privileges are offered
tht people cf Canada on the one condition:
that they Jend (net give) their money,
every dollar cf it that they ana produce,
te the Canadian Goverrnent for a chosen
number cf yenrs, the term to lbe long or
short as they desire.

Interest? Yes, a wonderfully higli rate
of interest is paid-considerably higher
than is given by the Goyernments cf the
Allied countries who are aIse financing tht
war b>' a systein of lbans froin the people.
For instance, the United States Liberty
Loans, that have been se splendidly sub-
sc-ribed b y our neighbours across the lune,
pay but 3V.2 per cent. interest, or $3.50
year on envh $100.00 bond. Yet Canada
pays 5V2 per cent. interest, or $5.50 a
year on each $100.00 bond.

Safe? Truly the Fafeet investment in
the world. The whole Dominion of
Canada guarantees the Loan-this great
country, with its wealth in forests, mines,
land%, and ail its revenues. Everything
else woLddd have to be ruined and worthless
before the 'worth cf or bonds could

b c ff c t d . H o w t . B u y

a fifty-dollar bond, ten on a hundred-
dollarybond, and so on. For this you
get an Official Government Receipt, on
which each subsequent payment (which
you will make to your bank) will be en-
tered.

If atnany timt-say whea your bond Îs
haîf paid tor-you want to pay for it in
full, you are quite free to do so, and your

reipt will show that this has been donc.
Six months are allowed,, howeyer, the
payments being due on tht first day of
each month. This Officiai Receipt for tht
full amount of your bond will then be
exchanged by tht bank for tht bond
proper.

T'o.Collect te. nterest

0~ NMay lst and November lst of
'-' ch year, during tht -entire, lîfe of

your bond, you are eatitled te 5A '~per
cent. intertit. If you bought a "bearer"
bor.d, there are coupons attached te it,
tach with a date inscrdbtd on it and the'
amnount cf inttrtst dut on that date.
For instance, on a huadrtd-dollar bond
Ont coupon will read "On tht first day cf
May, 1 19, the Dominion cf Canada will
pay benrer $2.75 at nny chartered bank ini
Canada.", Cut that coupon on that date,
and pres;ent it at tht ntarest bank. On
Novemnber Ist, You cut tht coupon that
bears that date, and se on. At the
exp)iration of tht terin cf your bond
(you na>' have bought a fivt-year Or a
fifteen-year bond), you coîlect tht full
amnounitpaid for it in tht first place. Mean-
ti.at You have beenl paid $5.50 a year on1
evtry hundred-dcollar bond, or $2.25 on
each fiftY-dIollar bond--splendid intereit.

If you bought a "Registered" Bond,
you1rown naine will appear on tht actual
bond, but there will ha no coupons.
Insttad you will receive a cheque frein
tht Treasur>' Department at Ottawa,
whtai each Payment cf interest fals due.
ObIviOusl>' ont should hajp.rompt te notify
tht Departmnent cf any c ange of address.

Arniarried woman is sometimes douhtful
as to how ahe should siga when subscribing
for abond. The correct fori is to use her
own naine, Mn.r Bessie Brown-iwi Mrs.
Johnl Brown- if a weman has married
since she bought ber bond, she should
have ber registered bond trlaasferred te
rend ', Bssie Sitliith, now b>' iarri11gt
BeSsit iBrown. 1

appen arnd
b>' tht Vic-
can seil the
lney on it
ýther existlfl5
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(Continued frornPa e16)

recollections of huge plies of i
and butter, vast siabs of cake-4
and 'soggy,' and of mysterious hi
of glutinous mixtures purportiflg tc
stick-jaw,' one inch of which was

ranted to render coherent speech
possible for ten minutes at least.
then the joy of boiting things fier
in the shade of the pantry, wthc
ears on the stretch for foes! I somnel
find myseif sighing over the remembra
evenin these days. Don't worry about
Imp's appetite, it îs quite unnecessan

"Oh, but 1 can't help it, " sid Lisi

"it seems somnehow so-so weird.
instance, this morning for breaki
he had first his usual porridge, theri
pieces of bread and butter, and after1
a large silce of bacon--quite a big p
Dick! And be'ate it ail so quickly
turned away te ask jane for the tc
and when 1 looked at bis plate again it
empy,be bad eaten every bit, ande
asked for more. 0f course, 1 refused,~
tried to get Dorothy to gve hlm
in exehange for a broken pocket-lv
Il; Was just the same at dinner.
ate the whole leg of a cbicken, anda
that a wiCng, and then somte of the bre
and hwul ave gone on until he
finished everything, I'm sure, if I ba4
stepped hlm, though 1 let hlmt eat
long as I dared. Then at tea he bad
sices of bread and butter, one after
other, flot counting toast and cake.
bas been like this for the las t two daý
and-oh, yes, cook toid me to-nigbtt
she found hlmi actuaiiy eating d r

jus bfor le went uP to bed
bread-think of ik! Oh, Pick,
an be the matter wth ~im?"

"It certainiy sound5 MYsterloUs,
answered, "eqlpeciaiiy as regrd
dry bread; but that of itseif Sugg'
a theory, which, as the detective1
ia the etory, 'l wll flot divuige

~'t'oniy don't worry, Lisbeth,
rimp is alilright."

±Beng flow corne to oid JasPer's1
tage, whlch tands. a ittle apart f
the village, in a by-lane, Lisbeti Pau
and heid out ber band for the basket.

"Don't wat for nme to-niîght,"
said. "I ordered Peter to fetch me
the dogcart; you see, 1 May be late."

" 1 the oid chap so very il?"
":Ver>', ver>' 11, Dick.'
"Poor oid Jasper! " 1 exclaimied.

"Poer old Jasperl" she sighed,g
bier eyes vere brimiful of tendernesn-

"H,-e la ey>' Id and feebieý," 1
drawing ber close, under pretefice
handing ber the basket; "and yetA
your gentie hand to smooth rny Pll

and oureye tolook inte mine, 1

"Hush, Dicki"
"Peter or no Peter, 1 think Vl

-unlesyou realy N-ish me te
'goed-night' nOw?' B3ut wth ad
teoeus turn she eluded me, and 'wav
ber band burried up the rose-borde
path.

An hour, or everl tuo, does flot B
so ver>' long when one's -nia' 1 s1860

of happy thoughts as mine was, Thi

to keep myr vigil, when 1 was awarec
rustling close b>' and as I watched,8a5ý
figure steoDed fromi the shadow of

1"Whatdoeshave been in

nswered, wth
I gel; up ag;

ýded.
u an' Auntie I

bread
damp

to be
wýar-
1ira-
And
rceiy
one'$
tmes
-ance,
t the

2th;
For

kfast,
i five
-that
iece,

Y. 1
toast,
,t wars
eveti
so be
bers
nife.

He
after
reast,
Shad
adn't
it as
d1 six
r the

pose you tellniue wh.at you nII1CJI(le
with them."

"Weii, they're for mny uutlaw,. Yoni
remember the other day 1 wanted to
play at being outlaw s? Weil, two daiys
ago, as 1 was tracking a base caitîff
through the woods with iny trusty bow
and arrow, I found a reai outlaw in tbe
old boat-hous."

"Ah! and what is he like?'" 1 inquired.
"Oh, just like an outlaw-Only funny,

you know, an' most awful' hutngry.
Are al outlaws aiways so very hungry,
Uncle Pick?"

"I beieve they generaiiy are, Jmp.
And he looks 'funny' you say? "

"VYes; 1I mean bis clothes are funny-
ail Over marks like littie crosses, only
they aren't crosses"

"Like thýis?" 1 inquired; and picking
up a piece of stick I drew a broad-arrow
on the path.

'ýYes, just like that!" cried the Imp
ia tone of amazement. "How did
y u know ? You're awful' ciever, Uncle

"And he is in the old boat-house, i:i
he?" I said, as I picked up an armnful
of packages. "q "adnn, MacDuff"'",, M d that parcel, please, Uncit'
Pick; jU's the one I dropped an' lost
the sausage out of-there's one trying
to escape now!"

He AVING rdcdterclîrntys- sausage to a due sense of iaw and
that order, we proceededl toward the oid boat-
read bouse-a dismnal, disma-ntled! affair, some
Dry haîf-mile or sa down-tream.)i
what "And whiat sort of a fcl1low is your

outlaw%, ITmp?"
te"W*ell, 1 'spected hie'd be awful' fierce

te an' want te bold mie for ransomn, buit he
ets didn't;, he's gjuite quiet, for an outlaw,

said wth grey hair and hig eyes, an' etg a

just awful lot."
the " Se you saved hlm yoaur breakfast

and dinner, d id ,you?" I
cot- *'Oh, yes; an' rny> tea, too. Auntie
front Lisbethi got awfu' angr 'cause she
used said 1 ate too fast; an' Dorothy was

frightened an' woildn't st b>' me 'cause
she she was 'fraid I 'd burt--so f rghtfuily

le in s;ily ofhler!"
" By the way, you didn't tell me what

vou have there, I1 said, pointing teaa
lige, misshapen, newspaper parcel that

be carried beneath one aria.
and "ýOh, t's a shirt, an' a coat, an' a

pLir of trousers of Peter's."
saj, "Did Peter give tbem ta you?"

oc ",'Course flot; 1 took themn. You see,
with niy outlaw ~got tired cf being an outlaw
Iow se hie asked me te gel hinm soine 'tcs,t
,ould meanine clothes, you know, so I went an'

looked la the stable an' found these."1
"You don' t meaite say that you

wat stole them, Imp?"
sa>' "'Course nt!" lie answered repreach-

dex- fuly. "lI frt Peter sixpence an' a note
vnto sayl1would pay him for themnwhenl1

iere2 gel; ni pockt-one sahep nie, Sam!"

eem We were close te the old bot-house
bIhl now, anid on the Imip's earnest 8olici-

us 1 tations, 1 handed over mi> bundies and
,hile- hid behind a tree, becaUse, as he pointed
,hici eut, "bis outlaw migiht net like me te sec
of a hlm just at first"
;mail Ha'ý,lng opened each package wth
the great care and laid eut the4r contents

on a log near-by, the Imp approached
the ruined building with signs of the

this most elaborate caution, and gave three
bed ioud, double knocks. Now casting my

eyes about, 1 espied a short, heavy
his stick, and pickng il; up, poised it in

ua my band ready in the event of possible
conigis

The situation was decidedly unpleasant,
Lis,- 1 confes. for 1 expected nothing bassthen

te be engaged la a desperate hand-to-hand
struggle witbin the next few minute;

tels therefoe'e, 1 wated in sonie suspense,
rd.", straining my> eyes towards the shadows
ing. with my filgers clasped tiglit upon rni>

1 ie blu4 all at once I saw ashapegiiestly
and undefiued, lit swiftly from the gloon,

1, of thse boat-house, and net omnta
convict was standing besde he mp

,hile gaunt and tail and wwlid-oeldng in the
hel moonight.

w lh is hideous clothes, stained wth
[te mud and the green sie of his hiding-
Lrs naces, hung upon hlm in tatters, and
laid ýý s yesdep-sunheni ispalid. fade,
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Rock thiese Grates
"Shaking down" a range fire has

gone out of- fashion. Kootenay
Range duplex grates need only -be
rocked gently.

If you. have used the old f ashioned
jolting shaker you Nvill ilardiy believe the,
fire is really shaken down when'you rock,
the Kootenay duplex grate.

IKootenay range grates let ail the
ashes fali into the ash pan but they keep
the clean hot fire in the firebox.

No ashes can dling to any part of
ICootenay Grates. Trhat is why you get
a clear fire and the full benefit of your fuel.

"Service in the Kitchen." Bookiet Fro..
This onî>' one of inany features of the Kootenay

ho edcrlbd i eatfXlitebokiet, "Service in
0h1Ktcen"whihwi e aldee on request. It

tell aUa wmanwans t knw aouta range before she

buys it.

Kootenay*
Londez= Mentres
Whinhpeg Vancouver

DARI

:)b, real naisrters trailing
ur more clos

Trento $t. jeb,, N.B.
Calgary ]3dmontton

Ramâto=
asukatoen

INO ROBBERY!
inal Bankc trusted empioyee is ex-convict, bad police
three years in Sing Sing-knewn to police as Book-
Cis Robert Le Moyelives at ~~-St., Harlein.
hinm now."
;ly written pages.

of Jimmy
ubseription toE YE5Ry

à bGr e&
tGeyieman

iS. ou'Il
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Perniiless - Fnendless -and
g/Ion e!
W HAT would sbe do

-thia tîimid littie
music student-nione ini a
strange city? Drearns of a
career will rot buy foodl,
and so Hlarmonybravely
starts out tQ seek employ-
meint, wadinseaPd-finds

Secre

The Price
(Coniued from page 7)

changeess-hiMstory in the making andhistory miade-ended, the volume shut'
and eternally sealed. Sphinx, Pyramid,
the desert's obliterating sand, ail speaking
the same message:

"As you are, so were we. As we are s0y ou shall be. The fret, fever, passion-
love, ambition, conquest-of life and after
the crowded stage, the swift vivid action,
the laughter and the tears, corne the sands
of Eternity and Oblivion! The Riddle?There is ne. The Solution you dreani
of? Yeu pass on ta find it."

Hl OURS spent dreamily floating on the
L.mystic Nile, the flowing highway

along which the most vivid, v'aried pagean-
try the world bas ever ;een has passed,long the one living thing in a dead and
buried land. Rides and drives ta this andthat wonder she had ta show him.Idling deligtfully in Cairo's bazaars.
Watching some splendid spectacle ofmilitary power that Britain had massed
ta repel the attack planned ta drive awedge into the middle of the great fabric ofEmpire, ta sever the spinal coiumn of theIsland Kingdom at Suez. Very wonderful
was the world ta the two loyers, nlot 80
much because of what it was, as becauseof the golden mist of love tbrough wbich'
they beheld it, the spirit of perfectness
that maires divinest harmnony-symphony.

'«It is Egypt! " she said, in smihing
reply ta his expresson of fascinated
deligbt.

',It is you-you!1" be rephied and, as biseyes rested on er and saw the light iners, a great hope filled im. The fear
was fading out of them, love was casting itout. H e kept bis pledge ta bier. Neither
did e speak of departure, nor would he
allow others ta seek ta persuade ber.
Until the bealing came he would 'wait-It was enough for bm that fear had
brought anguis ta ber. As he would havefoughltto save ber from harm, as he would
have sat by ber bed of painta comfortber, sa lie waited the strengthening ofber will; and the change was comning.
The tiny tendrils of a new faith andcourage, twining about bis strong love,Rave promise cf revival and restoration.HIere, in Lotus Land, if it were flot para-dise itself, one might delightfully dream ofit, hope and wait or it.

T H1E news was nat unexpected but the
dedlaration of war by the UnitedStates against Germany camne at last witbsuddenness. Mr. Langbamn had been in'

Car.At Sbepheard's lie bad heard the
ti!gand hastened home witbout

waiting for Dunstan who was ta dine -ith
him that night.

"It as camne at last,"o be said, and e
gave tbiem the gist oýf the Presideùt'smessage and the action of Congress on it.

" Neyer a people so làighly tried, neyer apeole so patient, but it is ail over naw.Our tremendoUs weight thrown into thescale will settle the matter decisively."
"What, precisely, wih it mean?" asked

Mrs. 1Langham.
"Full participation army....naVY-wealth-resources,l" le replied. "I SUP-Pose the Regulars will be sent across atonce. The are terribly few, but efficientUp ta the ralst detail. Then there will bethe Militiaè"ad drafting by somre metbodas in the il War. Some of he boYswho have been here since war broke ott

"To go homne, of course," lhe answered-"The reai kdwon't wai;tot be fthd
Snlin 
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CLEAN UP WITH
DUSTBANE

Dustbane is the ready aid toas~y
housework. Use it for sweeping.
It prevents dust and kills germs,
ait the sanme time renewing the
lustre of carpets and the shine
of woodwork,-All Deakrs.



" Bless ye for that, sonny! " lie ex
claimed, and with the words hie fell b
upon the food, devouring ecd morse
as it was handed to him with a frightf t
voracity, white bis burning, restless eye
glared about him, neyer stili for a moment

Now as I noticed bis wasted fort
and sbaking limbs, I knew tbat I coul.
master him with one hand. My weapor
alipped from my slackened grasp, bui
at the sound, slight thougli it was, hi
turned and began to run. He had noi
gone five yards, however, when hie trippec
and fell, and before hie could risc, I wa
standing over him. He lay there at m>'
feet, perfectly stili, blinking up at me Witt,
red-rimmed eyes.

"Al right, master." lhe said at last
"you've got me!" But with the wordý

he suddenly rolled himself towards the
river, yet as lie struggled to bis knee,
I pinned himi down again.

"Oh, sir! you won't go for to give
me up to them? " he pantd. 1I vE
neyer done you no wrong. For God'%
sake don't send me back to it again.
ir."i

"'Course flot," cried the Imp, laying
bis liand on my arm; "lthis is onlY
Uncle Dick. HTewon't hurt you, will
you, Uncle Dick? "

"That depends," I answered, keeping
tijthold of the tattered coat collar.

"Tli me, what brings you hanging round
here?"

"Used to live up in these parts once,
master."

&.Who are you?"
".dCon.vict 49, as broke jail over a

week ago an' would ha' died but for
the lttie 'un there," and lie nodded
towards the Imp.

rHE convict, as 1 sa>, was a tait,
Athin fellow, wtb a cadaverous face

lined witi suffering, white the hair at
bis templies was prematu>rely white.
And asI looked at him, t occurred to
me that the suffering whicls had set its
mark so deeply upon himi was not alto-

eer the grosser anguish of. the body.
MIw for vonr criminal who can stili

feel moral!>' there is surely hope. I
think so, anyhow! For a long moment
there was silence, white I stared into
the hagg face below, and the Implooked frm one to the other of us,
ltter!>' at. a loss.

"I 1Wonder ify ou ever heard tel! of'the b'>' Jarge,"' î aaid suddenly.
The convict started so violently tiat

the jacket tore in my grasp.
Hiow-.howZide know-?" -lie

gasped, and stared at me with dropped

"a.My feyther" lie muttered; "told
Jasper-'e ain't 'dead, tien?"

"'Not yt, " I answered; "corne, get UP
and l'il tel! you more white you eat.
Mechanically lie obeyed, sitting with
bis glowing eyes fixed on my face
the white 1 told him of old jasper's
lapse of memor>' and present ilîness.

"Then 'e don't remember as I'maa
thief an' convict 49, master? "

"'No; he thinks and Speak.s of, >OU
aiways as a boy and a pattera son.'

The mian uttered a strange cryp and
flining himgecf aipon is knces buried
bis face in h is hands.

"Corne," I éaid, ta ping himn on the
Shoulder; "take off týose thinga," and
flddiiig to the Imp, lie i-mmeiatel>'
ban unwrapping Peter's garmenta.

"Wbat, master," cried the convict,
staring up, ',are yoii goin'1 to let me
Sec'im afare you give meu?.

" Yes " 1 nodded; "ont>' be quick."
In lem than five minutes the tattered

Prison dress was lying in the bcd of
the river, and we were rnaking Our w aï
along the path toward old jasPer s
Cottage.

The convict spoke but once, andthat as we reached the cottage gate:
"slie very ill, ir?"
"Ver>' jl,' I said. Me stood for a

moment, inhaling the fragrance of the
rssini great breaths, and staring about
hn;tien with an abrupt gesture, lie

OPened the littie gate, and glidingupthe
path with his furtiv,t.lthy ootstcp,mOocked at tic door.

For some half -hour the Imp and I
8trolled to and fro ini tic moonliglt
during whici lie rlated to me mucli
about is outlaw and the man>' "ruses
lic bad employed to get him provision."
HOWor-w one occasion, to escape the
Watcful cyca of Auntie Lisbeth, h e bal
beea comnpelîed to bide a slice of jam-
tart in is trousers-pockets, to the detri-
ment of ecd; how Doroti>' iad watcied
im evcrywere in tic momentar>' capec-

tation e.7"something happening;" liow
Jane and Peter and cook would stand and

X- stare and shake their heads at him because
to hie ate sucli a lot, "an' the worst of it was
el I was awful' liunry ail the tinte, you

ul know, Uncle Dick!' This and much more
es lie told me as we waited there in the

n At last the cottage door opened and
Id the convict came out. He did flot join
In us at once, but remained staring away
it towards the river, thougli I saw bim
te jerk bis sleeve across bis eyes more
)t than once in bis furtive, stealthy fashion;

d but when at last lie came up to us bis face
Ls was irm and resolute.

Did you see old Jasper?" I asked.
"Ves, sir; 1 saw liim."
"le lie any better? "
"Muci better-he died in my arma,

Is sir. An' now 'm ready to go back,
ie there's a police-station in the village."
ts He stopped suddenly and turned to

stare back at the lighted windows of the
e cottage, and when lie spoke again bis
e voice sounded boarser than ever,
's "Thouglit I'd cone back from furrin

prts, 'e did, wi' my pockets stuffed
fun 0o gold an' bank-notes. Called me
' is b'>'Jage' edid!" nnd againhle brushed

h is cuif acrossis exes.
"Master, 1 don't know who ye ma>'

be, but 'm grateful to ye an' more
tban grateful, sir. An' now l'ni read>'
to go back an' finisli my tine. "

"How mucli longer is tiat?"
"Treyears, air."

"And whenyou cdme out, wliat will
you do then?"I

"Start ail over again, ir; try to get
1 some honest work an' live straiglit."

" Do you think you can? "
1 "1 know 1 can, sir.» Ye sec, lie died
in my arme, called me' 'is b'>' Jarge,
said e were proud of me, 'e did i A
man can begin again an' live straigbt
an' square wi'lla memor>' the like o'
tbat to 'eip 'irn."

" Then why not begin to-nigt?"
He passed a trcmtulous band througb

bis silver liair, and tarcd at me witli
incredulous eyes.:Bein--to-nightl" li alf whispered.

enisi liop-gardens," I went on; $"no
one lives there at Preîtent cxcept a care-
taker, but it is wthîn the bounds of pro-
babilit>' that I may go to sta>' tiere-
sorte day. New tbe gardens need trim-
ming, and l'ni ver>' fond of flowrs;
do you suppose you could make the place
loon decent in-sa>', a montli?"

"Sir" lie, said in a stran eboien
voice, "you ain't Jokin' withmri, r
you?" ear

"I1 could pa>' Jou a pound a week;
wiat do you say>?'

H-e tried to seak, but bis lips quivered,
and lie tutrnebis brick upon us ver>'
suddenly. I tore a page front my pocket-
book and scrawled a hast>' note to my care.~

IIHere ia the address," I said, tappin
him on the shoulder. "'You lwill in
no difficult>'. 1 wlll write agaîn to-
nigit. You muet, of course, hve mone>'
to get there and may nee to bu>' a
few necessaries besides; here is your
first week's wages in advanc," and 1
tirust a sovereign anto is hand. lie
stared down at it with blinking eyes,
shufling awkwardly. witi bis feet, and
st that moment his face seemcd ver>'
worn and lined, and bis hiair ver>' grey,
yet I laed a feeling that I siould flot
r"~e my quixotic action in tic end.

'Sir," lie faltercd, "asir, do ye mtea-?"
and toppeà.

"I mean that to-nigit 'the b'> Jarge'
lias a chance to make a new beginning,
a chance to become the man is fatier
always thouilt lie would be. 0f course
I mn>' le a Doolto trust you. That onl>'
time will show; but y o ,î u sce 1 ad a
great respect frodasper. And now
that you have the address you'd better

r;sathougli, you must have a bat;
okmgt wonder-take this," nnd 1

linndcd him my cap.
1"Sir, 1 can't tiank you now, 1 neyer

can. It-it won't corne; but-" witi
a nervous, awkward gesture lie eau lit
rny hand suddenly, presscd it to i
lips and was gone down the latte.

TH Sit was that old Jasper's "b'>'
Jarge"- I went out to make a trial of life

a second time, and as 1 watclied him
striding tirougi the moonliglt, is
iead erect, ver>' different to tic sliambling
creature lie lad been, it scemed to me
that tic felon was already ousted b>' t4se
mai

"'l1'specks lie forgot ail 'bout me!"
said tic Tmp disconsolatel>'.

"No," I answered, siaking my iead;
"I don't think lie will ever forget you,
my 1Tmp." (Continued on page 6o)

"MyLady Caprice"
(Continued frm nPage'57)
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Thnose Pictures
from Home

"If they only knew

the pleasure they
bring us * * * *

I arn sure they would
corne.

Translation of an ext ract frorn a letter written by a Young Belgian
soldier to a friend in A merica.

"And often I miust take in my hand, the pictures from home.
I look nt them ail, one after the other, and they speak to me.
Then I arn once more at home-I listen, and I live again. It
wouid be too much for me to Write you ail that they sa>'. But
above ail, they say to me 'Au revoir.' I find them ail a littie
thînner, and Father and Mother a littie grayer of hair. Tiens!
If they only knew the pleasure the.y bring us, these pictures from
home, there would flot be one remaining in Belgium. Ail the
pictures would rush towards us; even if they had to pase
through the electrified wire of the frontier, or i f they ,jad to
swim through Yser Canal, I am sure they wouid come."

GUSTAVE GEBOERS
L 282 2me Compagnie Armée Belge en Campagne

Thus writes Gustave Geboers, a Belgian boy of twenty-three.
And your boy, our boys, home pictures so easily made with a
Kodak, will mean just as much to them.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA
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"MyLady CapreIe
(Coi,,inued f om page .5()

For Sensitive
ARE your willinghands

rough, reddened and
painfut in conisequence of
liard and unaccustomedý
war-time work?.

Use" Vaseline" Camphor
.ce. lt soothes chapped,
sniarting liands and ip-
keeps the skin smiotl and
soft as a baby's-contains
no animal fats-can't turn
rancid.

Sold in tubes and boxes~
at Chemnists and General
Stores everywhere.

Refuse sad'silutes.LChesebrough
Mfg. Comnpany

Consolidated

1880 chabot Ave,
MIONTREAL

."I 'spose he's awful' fond of you,Uncle Dick?"
" Not that 1 know 'of"
"Then why did hie kiss your band?"
"Oh, wel-er-perhaps it is a way

he has."'
"He didn't kciss mine," said the Imp.
A door opened and closed very softly

and Lisbeth came towards us down the
path, whereon the Imp immediately
"took cover " in the ditch.

"He is dead, Dick!" she said as I
opened the gate. " He died in his son's
arms-the George hie wa's aways talking
about. And oh, Dick, he died trying to

ing 'The British Grenadiers."'
"Poor old Jasper!" 1 said.
"His son was a convict once, wasn't

lie?"

" It was strange that lie should corne
back as he did-just in time; it almost
seems like the hand of Providence,
doesn't it, Dick?"

"Yes." Lisbeth was standing with
lier elbows on the gate and lier chia
in lier hands, staring up at the moon,
and 1 saw that lier eyes were wet with
tears.'

ciýWliy' where is youir cap?" she ex-
caimed wlien at last she condescended

ta look at me..
"On the liead of the escaped convict,"

I answered.
"'Do you men-"
"The 'b'y Jarge,"' 1 nodded.
"Oh, Dick! "
"Yeq, Lisbeth; it was a ridiculous

piece 0I sentiment, 1 admît. Your law-
abidng, level-lieaded citizen would doubt-less be ighly shocked not ta say scan-
dalized ; lkewise the Law znight get up
on its hind legs and kick-quite unpleas-
antly; but althe same,lIdid it."

"Y ou were neyer what one miglt
call-very Ievel-lieaded ' were youl,
Dick?"11

" No, I'mi afraid nt."
"And, do you know, I think that is

the very reason wh I1--good gracious!
-what is that?" hle pointed toward
the sliadow of the liçdge.

',Merely the Imp"'I answered; "but
neyer mind tliat-tell me what you
were gong té say-'tlié very reasoni
wliyyu'-what?"

Y'Reginald 1" said Llsbeth, usnheeding
mny questo. "Cogne here, srl" Very
sheeplshly the Imp crept forth from

th lc and~ coming up Jieside me,
stole liii kand isto mieand I put it
in pocket.'eginanid!" sherep ed oking I rom
one to the other of us wih L expression

"Nevertheless," said 1, "a coat's a
coat, and a pair, of trouser are indu-
bitably a pair of trousers and nothing
can alter the fact; so if you will send
me in a bill some time 1 shail be glad."

"Very good, Mr. Brent, sir." Saying,
which Peter touclied lis hat and turning,
drove away.

"N OW"said, as 1 rejolned iet
-- and the Imp, IlI shal l e glad if you

will tell me liow Ion g it sliould take
for my garden ta look fair enough ta
welcome you?"

IIOh, well, it' depends on the gar-
dener, and the weather, and--and heaps
of things," she answered, fiashing lier
dimple at me.

"On the contrary," 1 retorted, sliaking
my head, Ilit depends altogether an
the whim of the mort beautiful, tempting

44SuppoIn"li-ed Lisbeth, "sup-
posingwta cof fis"

IOYou liaven't been fisliing lately,
Uncle Dick," put in the Tmp.

"I've lad no cause ta," 1 answered.
"You see, T arn guilty of sudh things
only wlien 11e assumes a grey monatany
of hue and everytliing is a fiat, dreary
desolation. Do youunderstand, Tmp?"

"Not 'zactly-but it sounds fine!
Auntie Lisbeth," lie said sudidenly, as
we paused at the Slirubbery gate, "don't
you think my outlaw niust be very, very
fond of Uncie Dick ta kiss lis hand?"

"IWhy, of course lie must," noddedLisbetli.

"If," lie went on thouglitfully, "if
yau Ioved somnebody-very mucl-Iwould.
you kisýs their hand, Auntie Lisbetli?"

I do't know-of course flot!"
"ýBut why nt-s'posing their liandwas nice an'clean? "
"Oh, wel-reaIlîy1 don't know. Tmp,

rua along ta ed; do.
"'You knaw inaw that I was't sucli

a pig as ta eat ail that food, don't yau?"
Lisbetli kissed him.

" Now lie off ta bed witl y au."
"You'll came an' tuck me up, an'

kiss me goodI-niglit, wan't yau?"
"Ta le sure Iwill,"nUodedLisbeth.

IlWiy, then, l'Il go," said the Imp,
and w1th a wave af the liaad ta me
lie went.

"Dick," said Lisbetli, staring up at
the moon, "it was ver>' unwise af you,
ta say the Ieast off it, ta set a desperate
cniminal at large."

"I'm afraid it was, Lisbeth; but thea
I saw there was pod la the fellow you
know, and--er--

"Dick," she said again, and then

"Well, my boy, good~
Comoa means
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does flot belong to the type of man who
hides behind a woman's skrts."

"Heaven help us, no!" exclairned ber
father hastily. " That is flot what 4
mean. Hl4gh NwIll do his duty as he -ees
it, and none can doubt that he will see it
sanely and broadly."

There was littie else but war t alked that
night at the Langhams' table.

" We are late, terribly late," said Hugh.
"We ought to'have plunged mb o t, at
latest, when the 'Lusitania' was sunk.
Canada, north of us, showed us the way,
but we did flot follow. By this time we
should have had our strength mustered,
equipped, drilled, and if we bad this donc
probably the war would have been over
now."i

S HE listened eagerly to the conversation,
->in wbich she took littie part, for soine

illurinating wordfroom Hugh tbat would
enaU e ber to sec is personal attitude.
He was keenly alîve to the fact that the
United 'States was at war, and rejoced
over it. He did not seern to reali'.e that
bce, as an American, -,q at ma.Mlin
would corne forward to serve. R wouldbe
a good tbing for Most of tbhemn The nation
was becomiîng caçefu1, grow-ifg ft.- Pros-

peit ad been great, money cofliflg
esl.Labour needed discipline and war

would furnish it. Obedience would bc
taught, slothfulness; woulçl be -,St Off,
the country would work off it; grosgness
and stand clear,-eyed, far-visiofied.

Then she blaned herself for the doubt.
He was a. man ofi action rather than of
words.' Speaking of what lie would do
was flot bis way. He ,,,ouId tell ber,
brealdng it vr gently,. She nerved ber-
self to hear it, earfuilly, hopefuIy.

She was rarely briglit and winsomne that
niglt. He should carry awaY cbeerY

enryo i er, not of the ailing, Dervcus
woman, but the girl m'ho Could lay ber
most preciciUsgift on the ataro e
country. ongtse

She played and they Sang.Tongt b
would have nothing sad or mlnhiY
Everything must be gay and cbeerfud.
Her spirit kindled hi. Sbe was coning
back to ber old self. AINways was. she
charming, adorable ta hirn; sonet1mfesý
ber weakness made ber, he tbougbt,
dearer in bis siglt than when the ws h

sunvivacious girl lie had first loved.
ibe news bas stiniulated yciu, PeggY

bce said. Tbey were alotie ini the soitlY
igted drawing-roorn-tee a

"One bas flot fet Nver> beroictese at
yeais," she answered. -1, ery one cs

paig, sufferiiig; we outside, ricli, happy.
r4ow tbat we are lifting our share Of the
world's burden ther.e cornes Pride and
gladness."

"Yes, itiegocd," haconceded. "Sainle
tinies, as I bave bee'n traveIllngoverthe
woid it bas seerned that the aineAe-
ican' bas flot bec" wbat wea jagined it
ta b. ~One hain fancied that men5' and

The Picture of Health
B EAUTY and health usually go together.There may be classic features, but lack-
ing the clear skin and healthful glow of the
complexîon, they fail to attract.

SPure, red blood is essential to beauty.
For, ini addition to giving color Vo the skin,
it fils the body with vitality and energy.

There is a sparkle Vo the eye and grace
and elasticity of every mtovemnent of the
body.

Health and beauty abound.

Now just because Dr. Chase's Nerve
Food actuaily forms new, rich blood, it is
conducîve Vo Iiealth and beauty. It sup-
plies exactly what is Iacking when you
become pale., weak, languid, and lose the

vivacity of health.

Even beauty of disposition anld character
are marred when the blood gets thin and
wateryand the nerves are weak and ekhausted.

You lose sleep, suifer from headaches,
digestion fails, and you get to looking on the
dark side of things until you become down-
hearted and discouraged.

But as your systema is restored by this
food cure you find cheerfulness and confidence
returning. The form iîs rounded out to grace-
fui proportions, the glow of health is shown
in the complexion, and you feel the vîizor
and eriergy which enables you to accomphish
things.

,With restored strength you experience
the desire to serve anid help others, and go
beauty of complexion; of form and of char-
acter unite to make you happy and contented.

It is only necessary to look for the por-
trait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D.,
the famous Receîpt Book author, on-the
box you buy so as to be guaranteed against
imitations. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50
cents a box, aul dealers, or Edrnanson,
Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

JOIN EVIYRYWOMAN'S BO00K AND MUSIC CLUB
and secure $1.00 worth of Bookcs or Music free of ail cost, and an additional dollar's worth at any
timne. Full particulars of this remarkable offer given on pages 1 and 64. Make your choice NOW.

NORTHERN
ONTARIO

A vast new land of promise and
f reedom now open for settlement at
50c an acre in some districts ---rn
others Free.

Thousanda cof fariners are re-
sponding to the call. Here, right
at the door ofi Southern Ontario a
home awaits you.

For information as to terme. eegu-
lations and railway rates toý settlers.
write to

H. A. MACDONELL,
Director of Colonization,

Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, Caniada.
C. H. FERGUSON,

Minister of Lands, Foreste
anid Mines.
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Mre 01fta Gven to You
GIRLS, here is just the finest chance to secure your Christmas Gifts at no expense.

Spend a few minutes each day introducing EvsRYWOMANs Woau to your friendsand neighbours. most of themn know and lîke kt and they will be glad to give you Itheir Ouhacription instead of sending direct toits. They wll recive 12 big issues of thatdistinctive Canadian magazine EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD and you wilI have secured a beauti..fui Christmas Gift absolutely free of cost. Look over these beautiful and serviceableguts below and then etart out to-day and get your Christmas Presents early. I

Handsome Sandwich or, Cake Tray
Of P0sers Silver Plate li the fashonble and Pppular
Hecirloolm Pattern -ehssqed desgn and ~ffiliededzes,
Guaxanteed not f0 tarnish. ThiJ s ga excellent GiIt of
refLnement and good faste- somnething of *hich yen iayalay tm roud. F. wth thrvee ubsrptions f0 EVERv-

WOMAWSWORLDat $2.00

Nest of
Baskets

Six envetopes of
beautlfully wove n
basket traw Suit-
able fo0r keeplng
h a n d k e r c i efs,
izloves, ribbons, fies.
c-Slx gifts in one.

One of the most use-
fut iftg you coiild
id. Free.with two

subscriptions to
Evls.yWaMÂst '
WORLD at e2.00.

Baby's Own Tale Service
Three plecem. sPoon, forlc and knlfe of
Rogers Silver Plate in the famnous Re..re
Pattem. Fre.. wth two subscrlptlous tW
EVERYWOsLA' s WORLD at $2.00

Bay Lady caprice
(Coninued from Page 56)

thinga migbt have been very different;
but, alasi it was flot to be. Lnder thecircumstances, the hast thîng you can do,for her sake, land Your own, is to turn
vour ack on Arcadia and try to
forget it ail as soon as Possible in the swirlof ondon and everyday ]ife. Vours,

CHARLOTTE C.
P.S.-Of course1 'Romance Î5 deadage and ages ago;ý stili, t really wouldbenice if you could manage to run off

with ber some fine night!"
Thus the fiat had gone forth, the

time of waiting was accomplisbed; to-
day Lsbeth must choose between Selwyn
and mysef.

This thought was in My mind as I
strode along the river path,' filling mewith that strange ehlaration which
Cômes, 1 suppose, to most of us when
we face somne climax in aur lives.

But now the great question, How
would she decide? leaped up and began
to liant me. Because a wornan miules
on a man, he is surely a most prodigious
fool to flatter himself that she loves hlm,therefore. How would she decide? Nay,
indeed, wbat choice lias she between
affluence and penury? Seiwyn was
wealthy and favored by lier aunt, Lady
Warburton, while as for me, my case was
altogether the reverse. And now 1 called
to mincibow Lîsbeth had always avoided
coming to an understanding with me,
putting me off on one pretence or another,
but always wth infinite tact. So fear
came to me, and deubt began to, rear its
head; my ste p rw slower and slower,
till, reaching t h e rubberyate, 1 leaned
there in doubt whetber ta proceed or flot.
Summoning up my resolutionhwer 4went on, turning ln the dire' 'nofth

orchard, where I knew she often sat of a 1
morning to read or make a pretence of j
sewing.

T IAD gone but a littie way when I
Icaugbt sight of two distant figures

walkîng slowly acrosa he Jwand:
recognze Lisbeth and Mr. Sehwyn. »The sight of bita here and at such a :
time was decidedly unpleasant, and I f
hurried on, wondering what could have:
brougbt hlm sa eariy.

Beneath Lisbeth's favorite tree, an
ancient apple-tree en gnarled and rugged
that it seeined to have spent al its days:
tying îtself into al manner of impossible:
knots--in the shade of this tree, I say,:
there was a rustic seat and table, on:
whicb was a work-basket, a book, and a:
handlkerchief. It was a large, decîdedly 4
masculine handkerchief, andf as my eyes
encountered ît, by orne unfortunate ~
chance I Pot iced a monograma embroidered
in one corner-an extremely neat, precise
monogram, with the letters F. S. 1
reco~gzed it at once as the property of

Ordinarily I shouid have thouglit
nothing of it, but to-day it was different;
for there are times ln one's life wben the
most foolish things becomie pregnant of
infinite possibilities; wlien the veriest
tries assumne overwhelming proportions,
filling and blotting out tbe universe.

So it was now and as I stared down
at the liandkerc ief, the Doubt witbin
mie grew suddenly into Certainty,

I was pacing restlessly up and down
when I saw Lisbeth approacbing; bier
cheeks seemed more flushed tban usual
and berband trembied as shegaveit tomne."Why, whatever lu the matter withy ou? " se said; "You look so-so strange,
Dick"

1I recelved a letter froin the Duchess

h she tells me your

ith a shilling " nodded
Dver tothe tabl,
Kain.

inesa 'sake, Dick, stop
1down lilce a--caged
ri-d 0!'
as 1 did so I saw lier
mny eye wbip up the

1. 1, without turning
ide jt-tiere? "
ad painfully, berlilp s
.a nioment she could
Lheu she tried to laugli

wanted to, I suppose!"
retorted; and risîug,

Leei omemdesyRuih mllon o uo
Tuehvefon d e restdepnal en

of~ ~ ~~ý hratg psuhoncogs 
2-is hapdrimleZbter optlEcion. aUwndershe-

hoanen~crupir made.

To mae thi Z mut sypendpour mes1>1ceofinb uOens ohsris ap andbotian. 11 e b Ule wit t pangan de« ugr t and. shothneugmh st o oIhifllass beahngeo yuper,useaing td
stoisandyo4 g i taS e stfu sence-afa llsuply-., achndtt ear snptanue iib4ug ay.for $23s 0 I eeps er fr tly ahllrenle s p1easaa cogh broste.a

Or iner cu<s.aseiladhgl ocnrtdcu

To maoid d spplnentî your sruglspor 
oun mes iex (50 inen" with fui deti 6on. oan il h yti thin g .Granted to wrPv

asue satsfton o or n y rmp ntey rof ugu
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The Price
(Coninued from page 61)

nt make thern understand that kind of kinds of excuses," said Mrs. Langham.
service." a*. "One either stands by bis country or bie

Wbat bad been confined ta suggestion. does not, and ail the plausible excuse-
giances, gossip, now became more un- niaking and reason-spnning wîll fot alter
mnistakeabie. She saw it on the street, in it. A mari either shoulders the rifle or lie
the bouses of their friends, at the war doesn't, and despite ail you say, Peggy,
philanthropic meetings tbey attended. this is what is troubling you."
Peopie were as cordial, even more cordial, Peggy smiied and put ber atmn around
than before te ber, but held aloof from ber mother.
Hugli. Sometirnes hints were dropped " We shail make you mince up your
8e plainly that it seemed impossible that words into littie tiny bits and swaiiow
lie abouiti not notice them. There were themnone by one," Ie said. "Somnemen
avoidances se direct as te be almost blow trumpets on street corners when
"cuts." She resented i fercely the sym- they propose te do anythîng they thînk

patbetic attention given te bier. noteworthy, others take duty as a matter
One nigît rt dinner she heard Mîm of course and just do it; that is Hugh's

express repugnance te. modern warfarea way. se1w9t o

ts grira borror, its ruhlss i a way "I can't ht makes o unhappy
that raiseti new doubt Within bier. When then, Peggy," ber mother saîd
she was alone she faceti the question in alil One n1ay make the sacrifice and not
its naketi evil. Was it indifference, the be able te aile over t, " Peggy anawered.
lack of sensibiity, the clouding of clear
jiatriotie duty by the absorbing interest in 0fHEY watcbed the Highlanders drilling.
business-biÎs contracta, their meney? ASmarly set-up lads te whom, three
Or was lie fearful? Might there not bc in years before, soldering bati been the iast
him a feart an aversion, suci' as suie had, thougît in their minds. Fromn university

~ilt hc h a a epis s h? andi divinity school, iaw and business
She chose te believe that lie did not eee, office, shop andi factory, busy street andi

did flot understand. It seemet te utter a Highland gien, tbey hart cerne. Peggy
degradation te believe that t could lie liketi their trim, clean-cut appearance,
fear, cowardîce. t their ruddy faces, Scots' accent. There

"Pego' lie si te lier the next day. was the cierir grit of the fighting breed
W.ljy'Vumm v ini their every movement. Presentlv,

eut my holiday short?' ne Allenby, they wer~e going te figfht

"If You meari shoulti 1 misy ou tre- their way on the last Crusade, up througb
ndouaiy Mugb--yes, 1 Tou1," she Palestine te drive the Turk out of Jeru-

answered, fier heart dancing wth deligbt. sim h ordagetbsiness was war
"If y.u wonder whether I should seek te -war or siavery-war now or inter-

keepyouwhenyoufeelyouough togo, minable war bereafter.
theep you ohnnyoufne ov uh e go, HugI wasimore suent than usuai. They

the nswe is o, mny ties ver. soon returnedt t the bouse. Mr. and Mrs.
And she saw in bis face at that moment Langhani were out. The shadeti room,

emething she hati neyer seen there before. giving upon the pottico, waa cool and
Mis eyes did nt meet bers as they bad pleasant.t There was a pink spot on each
been accustomnedtit. She understood FfPgysceka ae igî ine
that lie knew what people were Sayin of eyes. S.he ieaned forwatd in ber chair,
hlm. It waa net insensibility that lard facing im, twisting bis ring on lier finger.
Inade humn walk through the semni-hostile "Hugh," she said. "Wouid it be of
Wo)rid of bis own people as one uncofl much consequence if you abandoneti the
acioua of opinion, but---aemethitig aise, Spanish vist?"
wataashe did not Ïnow, or wouid not. 'why, ne, Pe gy," bc replieti. It

"I rn hiningof oin over te Spain," occutreti te me t t it migt be ta my
hesaiti. "There is, Ianadvised, agreat advantae to gothere. A neutral country,
Potential market there. f shoulti like ta that wlf corne Înto line wth the modern
look over the grounti whiie I am on this business worid when the war is done,
$ie of the Atlantic. " prescrits good prospects. I crin easîy

"You think of going sean, Mugh?" abandon wlte e v vc

"TIn thtee daya," le repiieti. " But 1 changeable," she cnîud"u want
IVil net go if ;ou would rather I stayed te go away frorinlire, te England, andi
here."> theri bones.I cannot explain myseif, se

a' No, t is nt that. I wouid net like inexpýlicabille a bundie of whimsies I am."
te hindýer yeu, but I arn glad te iceow "There is ne need to explain," ho aaid.

thRtwe hallbav a ew dys ore" " It is the thing above aIl othets that we
thwe s Iail a gha a nfe isdatsmore, have desired. You b4ve.spoken ta ou

Si' amiet, ayig aliad n bs am. father and mother about it ? ou

A Dthat nigt abe fougt ber flgt
i the darkness of ber roomp love

WIvrring wth fear. The price of al
SalIvatiori is the cross. There Îs no otber
way. Oni>' b>' aying down life niay one

taeit again iii ts full eternal spiendour.
It iiimeasure for mneasure, mine for
thine. The cup may not pass. Down te
the bitterest drega must it lie drunk.
The aorrew of the days of the Passion,
the blackness of th4 Crucifixion bouts,
niake the white glory Of the Easter
Motning. The resolve was made though
fear, bitter as deatb, tood ini the way.
He must go. Me sbouid go, No cleuid
mnusttrt on Mmn. Day 'a rekn
wlier, at last, alie lept.

It Was late wben sbe rose. Mugh was
flot coiUn until the afternoofl. The
strugglehbal wearied ber, but she could not
(est.

"You are overdoing this holiday iýk-
lflg,"l said ber miother, anxiously acanlnfg
the pale, tired face. "MHugi' does 'lot
undertanti how il you have bessi. You
look worse than before lie camne-"

"I slept badly," Peinrv replied. "A
waiefu night always makes rme an oblect

ýp''excuse diti not satisfy fýrr. Lang-

"No, 1 wished te speak to you firat,"
she sald. "Tlhey will be delighted. 1
should like the arrangements made
quicly. If it were pos4ube 1 would go
to-morreW, yes, to-day, and have it over.
No, 1 have quite decided, 1 shait not
change my mmid," abecanswered the look in
bis face. There was a steamer Ieaving the
next day. Preparations were quicIly
made., Many friends ca me te wisli theni
fairewell. As the sip was ieaving, afriendl
of the Langhamns who had accompanied
themn aboari, siiook banda with ilugh.

"Congratulations!" he saad. Dunstan
puzzied long over the word and the way in
which it was spoken.

They were not spared the borrors that
have crimsoned the Mediterranean waters.
The wreckage of ships, ahe!l-shatteredj
boats. Once thy took frein a tossing
boat the few survivors of a murdered ship,
half-crazed women with dead babies on
their breasts, living chiidren taken from
the ciasp of dead meothers. [n the Bay of
Biscay, they had, under strict orders, to
pass a crowded boat, tossing in the great
rollers, its frenzied occupants shriekin
agenized appeal. The Mua fo11ows su
escaping boats i the hope of taking
further toUl froin the pity of passing ships.

And niglt and day Peggy Langhani
lived with unconqurble fear mor bitter
than death. Paie, yet with the igri of
love's sacrificial triumph in ber eyes, she
moved about the sbip with Ilugh, neither
day or night would ahe remain below. He
watched over ber as she slept tbrough the
night ini the deck chair, the darkened ship
plunging through the ghostly sea, ber band
in bis. There were long bouts of mnedita-
tien, setting facts ini orderly arra, n
ijiere came te hum knowledge ad ight.1
[le uaderstood the vastness ofthe sacriýce.

He left ber at the London M-otel with
lier parents and for sorne hours was away.

" There is a ship Ieaving for homne at the
week-end,"Ilhecsaid on is rtrn I
spke tovyolr father and mother, they
suýgstedI1 ahould ase you.'

ýes, let usge. IIshe said.
IIYou cari bea r it, Peggy?"l be asked.
uYes, 1 think the fear bas gone," she

smiled.
"Andi, Peggy, I called at the Embassy

andi wired across that I was on my way
home te enlist," lie said.

" Yes, I knew you would," ahe answered.

Knit Socks and Dollars
Get away from slow hand knitting-u8e the fast,
reliable, miodern Auto Knitter. Profitable work

in peace and war time.

The Auto Knitter is the most modern de-
velopment of the knitting machine. It
works very fast and turns out high grade
socks, even better than band knit, plain or
ribbed, such as soldiers, sailors and civilians
need in tliousands. Weighs only about 20
pounc; may be fastened on any table.

er % bent guaranteed perfect, with iece of work started,
ready t o continue. Ca .dte work of 20 band
knitters, using mauch less yarn.

Just Like Kuitting DolIars
Making money? Yes, indeed-if

yuarewlwe gladly arrange,
wîthout timne lirait, tothake ail the

Auto Knitted socks you do flot wish
to dispose of otherwiÎse, and pay you

highly rofitable prices for
them. Y1e demnand is tremen-
dous, our present workera can-
flot begin to meet it.

nîceNo yarn problem, we sendre
extra placemtent yarn FRE£E when

ifluoo woring pfor us, and guarantee
ou 1iberal pay for your work.

The Auto Knittea' worka b>'
tuTfiflg a handie -thousanda
of titchegra minute. l je ail>' ene
lea rnt--our Instruction Syseemn
<s cary clear and simple. t ije1h

a pleasant, permanent money maher in ýthoff-
ande of home-why not >'oara toc,?
War Relief Organzatlons throughout the Alled count&sarm
iisfng Auto Knitterq w ith wornderfull resilts, One or two of
theýse fat. reliable nachines in each distict can do more work
than fifty ladies han! knitting.

Morei Socks the Urgent Cali
It is your Patrotic duty to answer it-now-and you provideU
yourself with a gaod income mnaker at home wfith the Auto
Kntter, no inatter where you live.

Write tudhjrfor fualt putittIari' enclong k t.-Ip, .. d .- wbat jua
an aw ly ton now esun et hoe and dea fer Patrioti wark

The. Auto Knitter Hosiery (Canada) Co., Ltd.
Dept. 102- &. 607 College St., Toronto, Ont.

A GIFT 0F ÀWalthamWatch
There are seyerai Waltham models that are particularly
suitable for gift purposes, where the desire i8 to make a
really memorabltepresentation. The Ladies' Convert-
able Bracelet watch illustrated above is one. This dainty
ittie watch has the "disapearing eye," an exclusive
Waltham fcature, enabling the watch to be worn on chain,
brooch or wrist, in any way that fashion may dictate.
Ask your jeweler to show you "ls the Walthama "Colonial A" a
beautful thîn model watch for gentlemen.

WALTHAM WATCII COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

L
«I
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SChoose Your -Books or Music
for Novemberfrom This Lms
35c Each, Choose Any Three

1. Slow Shail 1 Tell My Child.
2. Letting In the Light,.
3. No Danger te a Girl Ltke This.
4. Facts for Flghtr8r.
5. Tihe Romance of Growlng Siender

on Threçe Mets a Day.
6. The Way te Her flouse.
7. Ptaylng wlth. Pire.
8. Tise Str eagtb of Ten.9. Life's Stery.

10. Mother Goose's Garden.
il. Round Peas ln Square Hioles.
12. Four Alphabets of Çharacters.

31.15 Eack, Choose Any One
13. Faers for Married.
14. Plain Façts oit SexHygiene
15. Breathe anid Be WeIl.
16. Copfidentiet Chat with Boys.
17. Conifdentalhat with Girls.
18. Se% Probtejus ln Work and Worry.
19. Our Sons.
20. Bathlng f9r iUlath.
21: Sexology ?Ij>r. HaSl.
22. The Young Mother's Guide.~23. Hiow to Ret. ,
24. -low Boys and Gls Can ar Moey

Choose Any One
25. Street of Seven Stars (Reinhtart>
29). Adventures of Jimm$' Dale
27. 'the Eternal Magdalene ~akrI

(McLaughlin)
28. Mr.BrItlingSees1:Through. Wells)

29. Biuck Parvinansd the Movies
30. ersnaliy ~ (Van Loan>30. PeMal of Plus(Fenber)

31. aid01 araise(Cliambers)
32. The Cati of the Blood (llichen's)
33. The Fruilful Vine.
34. The Way of an Ligie <Dal)ý
35. Martin Lden (London'>
36. My Four Years la Gerruany

(Grrard)

Standard Music- Vocal -4 Keys
60c Rock, Choose Any Two»

1. There's A Long Long rralt.
2. Dear Little Boy of Mine.
3. In the Garden of My Heart~.
4. Moulier Machree..
5. My Roear-y for You.
6. Sorter Miss You.

7.The Magie of Your Il es.
8. Wlien 1rsh Bye, Are Smiiiing.
9. Drearme of Paradis, (Sacred)

10. Heaveznly Song
Il. The Sitent~ Voice

Instrumental -Piano-,5Oc Each
Choose any Twvo

12. Sousiiere a Voice. l Calling,
13. Rendezvous.
14. lelody of Love.
15. Hutireske.
16. Dance of Shado>we.
17. Apple Blossoms.
'18. Hunting March.
19: Tii, Wayside Cliapel.
20. Danse Ecossaise.
21. Oversens.

Books and Music llsted, poslîively wilf Dot be eold. Prices are given
lier, only as an nid ini making your FRe iselection.

ROB3INSON & CLEAVER'S

IRISH LINEN

Adopted by Our Amien

ONE of the principal difficuttesywhichwilI have to be faced at the close
of the present waris that of bringingthe men who are taking part in it once

more into touch with the problems of
civil and military life, and of paving the
way for the resu mption of those courses of
intellectual improvement s0 rudeiy
broken into by t he exigencies of the prve-
sent struggle.

Indeed, some thoughtf ut and far-seeing
men have decided that it is flot wise to
wait until the war's ending to grapple with
this difficulty, and under the auspices of
the Y.M.C.A., a Khaki University kias
been formed for the benefit of Canadian
soldiers and it is planned that instruction
along various lines be muade available to
those who desire to take advantage of it.la order to get inform ation as to the,
needs of the mien, an -officer was appointed
to determine what wouId be their attitude
towards an educational programme, dir-
ected especially to the object of fitting
themn for the new phases of life which mt
followv the demobitization period. 'Eight-
teen hundred and sixty men were inter-
viewed. 0f these, over thirteen hundred
expressed a desire for, and willîngness to
particpate in an educational,,programmie.
A large number of theru wished for instruc-
tion ini engineering; arn almost equal
number in agriculture; and inany in
subjects of th e ordinary academic type,
s.c as econom ics, h istory, theology, etc.

Classes were therefore formed, the
first being at Witley Cýamp in England,
and a faculty o! forty teachers has been
organized, headed by Dr. Clarence
McKinnon. There is now a call for fur-
ther organization in every camp-in Eng-
land and France, andi the students
already number several thousands,

When a definite programme camne to be
considered, it was found that the matter
assumed a two-fold aspect: First, how to
meet iramediate needa, endftsecondly,
how to dent with the period after demo..
bilization.

la a report muade tc Lieut.-Col. Birks,
the following suggestions were madte as t.
provision for the immnediate needs o! the
soidiers:

That an organized schemne o! popular
lectures o! an educational character
should be prepared, containing lectures on
such subjects as the Campaigns of the
War, The Nations et War, the British
Empire Agriculture, Scientlfic 8ub'ecti,
etc. TLiese lectures night be helpec(out,
and muade stlll more interesting, by means
of slides showing views of!te different
subjecte. ln cases where titis has been al-
ready tried, the success attending such
lectures ha. been phenomnenal.

That the formation of a series o! snmali
study groupa should be promoted. AI-.
ready smali study F!ýoup9_have been

it is felt that from the point os view of thesoldier this will be a crisis in ourhistory, and the necessity for preparingto meet the demnands then ruade upon us isgreat. A defloite educational programme,
suited to the practical needs of the mnen,,bas therefore been Prepared and alreadythe 1ok has begun. An agriculturalcourse, whîch offers the equivalent o! a<fuit year's mwork in any of our Canadianagricultural schools, has, been started andthe follokwing subjects are now beingtaught: Animal lIusbandry, Field Hus-bandry, Iairying, Farmn Mechanics,Operation of Tractors and Motors, and,where possible, elementary chemnistry and
lyi Cuss are also' offered, inEngi neering, MNed ical Instruction, Law, etc.while for the many boys'of high school
ade flo 'the wa roenattended college
tionü Côu 'rse ,k,,out, à Matricula-bingCre is Provided, and efforts are'bein 'm ad tO get the U niversities o!Canada to agree to the acceptance of pUchw, orkso that very littie time will be lostby the studeuit. A business college courseis also in prep.ration where there wilt beý
OPotuiities forthe study o! arithmàetÎc,

buiesCrrsodne stenography andar e r ng num ersof y etc., etc. -Thierearelar e n mbegrfm en desirqus o! takingup such training and 'these classes arefilling9 fass. An extenion course anidcourses in physical training and theo-logical edUcation are rttso off ered.
It is encouraging to note the large nurn-bers o! mens who are attending the variousclasses and groups formect. The excite-ment essociatect with the beginnings o!armY service has passed away and thesocial and civil instincts are again assert-ihg ttberselves.here are a large num-~ber of men who, durlng peace time, weremembers o! the teaching profession, butwho are now fighting in the ranks of Ournrmy. Man fteehv ilnlgiven the o! iiee1bve. ... gl
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"IWON'T SHRINK WOOLLENS99

Cornes ln the forrn of shimmery, satiny flakes,
prepared of the choicest and purest ingredients for
just such exquisite silks and delicate fabrics as you
dare flot trust to the wash-tub.

The sheerest silkl, the softest woollen, the most
exquisite lingerie, rises f rom its bath of Lux fragrant
and sweet, without shrinkage or loss of shape-fuit
of life and with ail its pristine glow of color,- "such
stuif as dreams are made of."

And sec your hands, when you have dried off
the creamy lather, how soft and white they are!
Nothing that may be dipped in pure watercan be
hurt by Lux..

Lux is the one substance that rnay safely be
trusted to cleanse and renew'

Milady's Trousseau

How to Wash Silks
Use a table spoonful of Lux
to a gallon of water. Dissolve
in boîling or very hot water
and stir ifto a cop)ions lather.
Cool wÎth cold water anîd dîp
your garnment througli tlis
rich suds îuany tinies. Work
it about in the suds-squeecz
ing the water through the
soiled parts but do flot rul).
Rinse in three waters, clear
an(d lukewarni, press out-but
do0 fot wring. Dry in the
shade. When nearlv dry, press
on the wrong side wi thI a warni
iron-never a biot one. Press
crepes froni si(Ie to side and
streteli a littie as you prss
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